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"The Greatest Thing In The World."
By the Editor.
^^^ENRY DRUMMOND, the brill-
iant Scotch scholar and devout
evangelist, published an essay
wJ^Bg? on the thirteenth chapter of 1stli^Sj^S Corinthians, and used for its
title, "The Greatest Thing in
the World." Come to think of it, what could
be greater than love. The inspired apostle
John reaches a climax when he declares,
"God is love; and he that dwelleth in love
dwelleth in God, and God in him." This
statement is nothing short of wonderful!
The relationship described here between the
infinite Father and His child is the highest
and most intimate that we can conceive of
existing between the Creator and the crea
ture.
� * �
It must be understood that the love spoken
of and so highly eulogized in the thirteenth
of First Corinthians, is not a mere human
passion. It is not the love that a mother has
for her babe, however tender and beautiful
that alfection may be. It is not the devo
tion a husband feels toward his wife, how
ever pure and unselfish that may be ; neither
is it the high patriotic sentiment that leads
a man to lay down his life for his country,
however splendid that may be. The love
spoken of by the inspired apostle is divine
love; it is supernatural. It is a realm en
tirely higher than any mere human affection.
The Apostle Paul in Roman 5 :5, says, "Hope
maketh not ashamed; because the love of
God is shed abroad in our hearts by the
Holy Ghost which i* given unto us."
* � * *
' In all of His ministry our Lord laid great
emphasis upon love. It was Jesus who said,
"God so loved the world, that he gave his
only begotten Son, that whosoever believeth
in him should not perish, but have everlast
ing life." Jesiis also said, "If ye love me,
keep my commandments." He also said, ^'A&
the Father hath loved me, so have I loved
you : continue ye in my love. If ye keep my
commandments, ye shall abide in my love ;
even as I have kept my Father's command'-
ments, and abide in his love." We note here
that our Lord greatly magnifies love.
* � * �
It will be remembered when the inquisi
tive lawyer propounded to our Lord the ques
tion, "Which is the first commandment of
all?" the Lord answered him, "Thou shalt
love the Lord thy God with all thy heart, and
with all thy soul, and with all thy mind, and
with all thy strength : this is the first com
mandment." But our Lord does not leave
the subject of love here, but enlarges in His
answer to say, "And the second is like, name
ly this. Thou shalt love thy neighbor as thy
self. There is none other commandment
greater than these." Our Master sets up a
high standard here, a standard we cannot
hope to reach apart from His saving grace
and sanctifying power. To attain to this we
must receive "the love of God shed abrqad
in our hearts by the Holy Ghost." Then, and
only then, shall we be able to love God su
premely, and to love our fellowbeing un
selfishly.
ilf if ^ *
Going back to John 15:12, we have Jesus
saying to His disciples, "This is my com
mandment, That ye love one another, as I
have loved you." It will readily be recalled
that the Lord charged us- to "love our ene
mies." What God desires, and is seeking to
accomplish in us through the gift of His Son
Jesus Christ, is to bring us into perfect love.
This state of grace prepares us for right liv
ing and fits us for heaven. The love taught
in the Holy Scriptures, and that state of love
into which God would bring us, is not a kind
of maudlin affection; but it is a state of
heart purity and holy devotion to the Lord
Jesus in which we love all good and hate all
evil. To be perfected in love makes a very
positive and resolute Christian, with keen
discernment between right and wrong,
strong conviction and courage to speak out
for righteousness and against sin.
� !): � �
Unfortunately, much has been said in
these mcdem times against the holy affec
tion in our religion ; we have been taught to
do rather than to be. Men have glorified the
intellect rather than the heart. They have
magnified what they call science more than
they have magnified holy devotion to the
Lord Jesus. Christians have been taught to
restrain, rather than to cultivate, holy love.
Let me exhort the readers of this paper to
seek to keep the heart constantly warm with
love to Christ. Practice this high and holy
virtue toward fellowbeings. The heart on
fire with love for God and man is well safe
guarded against unbelief and sin.
^ 'k
J? Methodism and Education �
^g^ggga HE founders of Methodism were
P^K^^ educated men, and from the'^^^^v^ very beginning they took a deep^^�m^ interest in the education of the^^^^^ young people who came under
their care. Naturally so ; in the
building and furnishing of man and woman
hood, for happiness and usefulness here and
eternal blessedness hereafter, the training
of file mind comes second in importance to
the salvation of the soul.
No church can grow, prosper and abide
which neglects education. There are two
things which seem to be absolutely indispen
sable in order to the growth and permanence
of any organization calling itself the Church
of Christ. One is education, the other is mis
sions. The church that abides and counts
among men must cultivate and develop the
intellectual as well as the spiritual life of
its members, and must strive to carry its
message to the regions beyond.
The Methodism of the South has come to
an important period�we may say�crisis, in
its history. From its inception it hag by no
means neglected or been indifferent to edu
cation; it has planted universities, colleges,
preparatory schools throughout the length
and breadth of its borders ; but the increase
of population, the progress of education and
the demand of the times are such that the
Methodism of the South is compelled to in
crease its educational facilities. Only last
year, because of lack" of accommodation, it
turned large numbers of its own children
from the doors of its educational institu
tions. This is suicidal; no church orga�i-
zation can send away from the doors of its
institutions its children to be educated away
from their mother Church by the state or
other denominational schools.
The Methodism of the South has a great
field of service ; it is more and more becom
ing a world church. It has a splendid task
to perform. If it keeps step in the proces
sion of evangelical denominations it must
largely increase its educational facilities.
The clock of progress has struck the hour ; it
is no time to halt or hesitate, and the Church
must gird herself to meet her responsibility
and improve her opportunity.
We are glad to see a tide of enthusiasm
arising as we approach the date set for the
splendid effort of our Methodism to raise for
her educational institutions $33,000,000. Let
us drop the word "failure" entirely out of
our vocabulary, sending st bugle blast to our
beloved Zion the cheerful challenge Southern
Methodism expects, every member of its
mighty hosts to do their duty.
If the Church meets this high obligation,
if when the dust and smoke of the conflict
clear away, our banner floats in triumph
and the $33,000,000 have been subscribed, it
will send a thrill of joy, strength, and hope
throughout the length and breadth of our
Zion. It will prove that we are a united peo
ple ; that we have faith in God, love for each
other, and hope for the future. It will en
courage us to undertake other great enter
prises. It will command for us the respect
and confidence of other denominations. It
will make the children of our denomination
to feel that they have a consecrated and de
vout denominational parentage. It will bind
us together into closer fellowship and union,
and I believe it will give life and stimulus to
the evangelical spirit which will mean re
vivals of religion and salvation of souls. It
will make possible an educated ministry, an
intelligent laity, larger liberalitv, and in ev
ery respect, a great and better future. Let
every word of objection be hushed, and let
the whole line of Methodism, shoulder to
shoulder, with faith and prayer, keeping har
monious, firm and steady step, move for
ward to splendid victory.
'
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^ Submarine Attacks on the Old Ship of Zion. ^
Rev. G. W- Ridout, D. D., Corresponding Editor.
Article VI.
THE NEW A1n[D (OLD) COURSE OF STUDY.
gWP HE General Conference of 1920,jrr^R^^ after a vigorous fight betweenf^g^>^ the radicals and the oonserva-
^^�^SR^ tives (and it has come to pass^^^M^ that Methodism today is literal
ly divided into two such camps,
with the radicals however decidedly in the
lead as far as the administration goes) de
creed that the new course of study should be
more in accord with the standards of Meth
odism. As a result of this legislation we look
ed for a decided change for the better. For
instance, we looked to see a conservative
placed upon the Commission. Why should
not such a man as Dr. H. Paul Sloan, who
led the fight for the conservatives, be placed
upon this Commission, or such a conserva
tive scholar as Professor Faulkner, of Drew?
But no, no, the Commision is made up of the
same broad, new theology type as constituted
it four years ago.
Then we confidently expected that the new
course of study would at least reflect the ac
tion and intent of the General Conference,
but to our amazement the new course of
study, if anything, is worse and more ration^
alistic than tlie old.
I have, seen the new course and in my next
will publish it in full; but in this article I
will call attention to it generally, and to
some of the books in it, particularly.
Professor Rail's "New TestamentJHistory"
is the first book on the list. This book has
been severely criticised. Professor Rail is a
new theology man through and through. He
is secretary chief of this Commission on the
course of study and no doubt had a big influ
ence in shaping the new course as well as
the old.
Professor Rail's "New Testament History"
four years ago had this said about it:
"He excludes the doctrine of an objective
work of redemption on the Cross, makes Je
sus' purpose, to die only a late idea, stating
that even as late as His triumphal entry Je
sus still hoped to win the people by teaching
without the Cross. . . . The final effect upon
the thought of those who accept it will be to
reduce the grandeur of the Savior and to
lose the New Testament."
The "Bibliotheca Sacra," the oldest theo
logical quarterly in the U. S. A., says con
cerning Professor Rail's book :
"The author states that it is only by vib-
lence that the different accounts of Christ's
resurrection can be reconciled . . . that it
is not important whether we believe in the
physical resurrection of Christ's body or not.
The author passes over entirely the raising
of Lazarus . . . The Gospel of John is far
more a sermon than a biography, etc., etc."
The "Bibliotheca Sacra" winds up its
criticism of Professor Rail's book by asking
the question : "Are Methodists ready to teach
such doctrines as these to their children and
youth?"
Another signal thing about the new course
of study is, that Wesley's sermons are not
put among the books to be examined in but
only aynong the books to be read. This is de
cidedly and emphatically counter to the in
tent of the General Conference, we believe.
Among the new books introduced in the
course is one by Professor Betts (Professor
of Religious Education, Northwestern Uni
versity) entitled "How to Teach Religion."
Notice, particularly, the title�it is not how
to preach Christ, but how to "teach" religion.
In the preface to this book Professor Betts
indicates the character of the contents. He
says: , , , t �
"Children can be brought to a religious
character and experience through right nur-
ADVANCED THOUGHT.
We none of us as yet know all that God
may cause us to learn from His Word. We
have waded into the shallows of that great
sea; but, oh, the depths! We are to grow in
heavenly knowledge. Possibly one generation
may advance upon another in such knowledge.
But some growths are suspicious, especially
such as weaken faith. It is certain that from
the apostolic period to the dark ajges, if the
Church moved at all, it was in a backward di
rection. Religious thought made progress in
a wretched fashion away from the truth for
several centuries.
It is more than possible that modern- thought
is starting on another such progressive period.
Those who are infatuated with novelties may
make a dogma out of a certain divine state
ment that "More light is yet to break from the
Word;" but we, wiSiout denying it, take leave
to question the common interpretation of the
prophecy.
If it he meant that apostles, confessors and
martyrs did not know the meaning of God's
Revelation; that holy men of former years
were ignoramuses compared with our present
professors; and that Puritans and the like
were all to be discarded b^ause new lamps
have eclipsed the old light, then we believe the
statement to be one great, broad, pestilent lie.
God has not left these nineteen centuries with
out His Grace. He has not tantalized the ages
with a Bible which can only be opened up by a
succession of Germans with big pipes.
We have measured the boasters who are the
apostles of "modern thought," and we are slow
to admit that the truth of the Gospel was pur
posely involved in obscurity that their vast in
tellects might in due time develop it. ^ Under
their management our churches are famishing,
and religion is falling into contempt, and yet
we must daily wait at the posts of their doors,
while their changeful oracles reveal to us the
progressive theology.
Bah! We shall go on feeding men with the
bread of heaven, while these pretenders are
proving that sawdust is the true stufSng for
the human doll.�Charles H. Spurgeon.
ture and training in religion. This is the
fundamental assumption on which the pres
ent volume rests, and it makes the religious
education of children the most strategic op
portunity and greatest responsibility of the
Church standing out above all other obliga
tions whatever."
Here we have again in its newest form the
dangerous teaching of salvation without re
generation. Methodism has been invaded by
this teaching in the last ten years or more by
the Sunday school propaganda of Dr. Mey
ers and others setting aside the need of the
new birth�^that children and young people
can be trained, educated, cultivated into re
ligious life and experience without the need
of the converting grace of God.
Another author introduced to young Meth
odist preachers by this new course of gtudy
is Professor Peake, of England.
"Commentary on the Bible," of which
Prof. Peake is the editor-in-chief, is another
bold attempt to foist the "latest findings" in
Biblical criticism on our young preax^hers.
Let me tell who Professor Peake is. He is
not largely known in America. He is a Brit
ish Biblical critic among the Primitive (?)
Methodists of England, whose work in the
realm of higher criticism has wrought great
harm and damage for evangelical religion in
Britain. He holds with the German ration
alists on Bible matters. He is a profounder
scholar than Professor Rail, but he has been
doing in British Methodism the same kind of
work as Professor Rail has been doing in
this country. Under Professor Peake and
other scholars, Methodism in England has
been dying steadily, and for years there have
been no revivals of any note and no increase.
British Methodism ever and anon cries out
against its leanness and its want of increase,
and occasionally someone will rise up and
tell them that the thing which has put out
the Methodist fire has been the rationalistic
scholarship of such men as Professor PeakeIn a subsequent issue, I shall give some
particulars and some specimens of the teach.
ings ifl Peake's Commentary on the Bible
which, if adopted by the Bishops, will do in.
calculable harm to the Methodist ministry'Notice also that in the new course a num-
ber of the books (besides Rail's New Testa^
ment History) which were the subject of
grave doubt and criticism, are to be contin
ued^
Now in view of all this the question comes
�^what are the Methodists going to do about
it? The Board of Bishops are to finally set
tle this new course of study in their spring
meeting in May at Portland, Oregon.
We wonder what position such Bishops as
Bishop Luther B. Wilson, Bishop Berry,
Bishop Stuntz, Bishop Mead, Bishop Shep^
herd. Bishop Leete, Bishop Mitchell, Bishop
Burt will take upon this course! Bishop
Wilson has often been a son of thunder on
the fundamentals. Bishop Stuntz was known
as a missionary of fire and zeal, Bishop
Meade has had a fine record for standing
true to the old Bible, Bishop Berry has al
ways stood up for orthodoxy, Bishop Leete i
has sounded many a bugle blast, Bishopi
Shepherd has led his preachers often to the
altar of prayer, Bishop MitcTiell, when in the
pastorate, was known for his skill in. leading!
men to Christ.
This small company of Bishops could com
pletely block this course of study from going
through if they would. We pray God that
the Spirit of the Lord shall come upon them
and at their spring meeting the Bishops will
refuse to endorse or accept the course as now-
constituted.
Imagine, if we can, what Bishop McCabe
and Bishop Joyce and Bishop Foss or Bishop
Fitzgerald would say to the introduction of
such a rationalistic course of study as the
one proposed.! There certainly would be some
commotion and we imagine the higher critics
would be requested to go to the Unitarians
or Universalists with their new theology.
Let the ministers of the Methodist Episco
pal Church who love orthodoxy and the old-
time religion get busy with their protests; let
a thousand letters and more go to the Bish
ops in protest against the new course of,
study. Let conferences, annual, district and
quarterly, protest; let, Methodists all over
the land write their Bishops urging that a
Methodistic course of study be chosen for
our young ministers.
Methodists, get to woi'k; get busy, wite
your Bishop. Petition, pray, work. There
is danger ahead and it is very serious!
Double Your Money While Doing
Good.
These fundamentals of the Bible doctrine
of holiness, which the American Methodist
League is sending out, contain the cream of
Bible truth on full salvation from sin. You
believe, this doctrine, you love this truth, you
enjoy the experience it sets forth; you desire
that your fellowbeings shall know its bless
edness ; then get the 'booklets and get busy.
You are buying these booklets at the whole
sale price ; the twenty booklets cost you
$2.00, sold at 20 cents each you receive $4.00.
The profit is not to be despised ; but the good
accomplished is the item to be considered.
Get these booklets and scatter them in your
community. Order from Pentecostal Pub
lishing Company, Louisville, Ky.
Have you read "Twelve Striking Ser
mons," by Rev. Andrew Johnson?
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Deliverance From Sin, Infilling of the Spirit.
Bishop W. F. Oldham.
OU ask me to write on the sub
ject of full salvation, but so
many of your home correspond
ents can do that and do it well,
I would rather devote the few
minutes I can spare to some oth
er matters which are not so within the
knowledge of God's good men everywhere.
But first let me bear humble witness to the
fact of full salvation, and to the girding of
soul that comes of it, in all those Ibnely and
difficult experiences that overtake one in for
eign lands. Long ago I heard the sainted
Bishop Parker, of India, say that however
it might be with others, with the missionar
ies of India there could be no abiding satis
faction within themselves, and no adequate
fitting for their work, without those pleni
tudes of the Spirit which are at once the
privilege and the possession of the sanctified
man.
And this it is I want to write of�^the posi
tive necessity for that deliverance from the
power of sin and that infilling of the Holy
Spirit which are so clearly and constantly
taught in the columns of The Pentecostal
Herald�^the necessity for this experience
by all who seek to represent their Lord in
Foreign Mission lands.
I do not mean at all to imply thgit men can
adequately get on anywhere without these,
but I am now confining attention to the im
perative needs of foreign missionaries.
Nothing can avail them but a rich experi
ence of Christ's power to utterly save from
sin and the presence and power of the Holy
Spirit in the, energizing of life so that fruit
may abound.
For f1) they are aimost wholly dependent
upon their own inner spiritual resources.
The folks at home little recognize how much
they depend upon each other. They are con
stantly hearing preaching and testimony and
warming themselves at each other's fires.
What gatherings we read of in winter when
revival fires break out and the whole camp
is aglow with celestial light, and in summer
what camps ! I can hear, now, the shouts of
the redeemed at Sebring, and see the tears
of holy joy at Red Rock or anyone of a hun
dred other blessed spots. Complain as the
home folks may, of abounding deadness and
aridity, the average church member or pas
tor at home has immeasurable opportunities
for refreshment of soul and rekindling of
spirit. His foreign-field co-worker has small
opportunity for similar encouragements and
strengthenings. Bro. Morrison and any oth
ers who may have visited the mission fields,
will remember the pathetic eagerness with
which the missionaries crowd to the meet
ings as soon as it is known that real spiritual
help and stimulus are available.
While the Boxer Rebellion was still
smouldering a large group of American and
English missionaries was gathered by the
direction of their political officers, in Foo-
chow. Bishop Bashford, then our blessed
Methodist leader in China, asked me to hold
a daily meeting for Bible study and prayer.
Not only the American Methodists but the
English Episcopalians, Presbyterians, Dutch
Reformed, and others crowded the meetings,
and the letters received during those weeks�
letters full of earnest crying after God, or
of rejoicing in the fulness of the great salva
tion, are amongst the most precious docu
ments I own.
.
But all this only emphasizes what I say
when I solemnly declare it to be inadvisable
for any missionary to turn his .back upon the
homeland without a clear experience of de-
vlierance from the power as well as the
guilt of sin. He must be not only a convert
ed man with knowledge of sins forgiven, but
a converted man who has gone on to (Chris
tian) perfection and has sought and found
a pure heart filled with love to men and an
chored in fidelity to God, freighted with the
strange, mystical power of the Holy Ghost.
He must have learned the meaning of "abid
ing in God," so that he knows the "secret of
His tabernacle." Alas, for the young lives
that adventure themselves into this most al
luring and yet most difficult adventure
moved by anything less than complete conse
cration to the will of "God and an abandon of
faith in God's keeping power. If anywhere
there is utter need of complete surrender and
happy realization of "Him, who is able to
keep you from falling" it is here. If any
where there is needed the living human em
bodiment of the Psalmist's victorious cry,
"Thou hast girded me with strength unto the
battle: thou hast subdued under me those
that rose up against me," it is needed on the
mission field.
For here, in the newer fields, there is no
strong body of Christian believers, to bear
witness in word and life to the ti'ue norms
of "holy living," The missionary is at once
the bringer of the text and the illustration
of it. What James says in caustic inquiry,
the unevangelized world says in perplexity
or derision�"Doth a fountain send forth at
the same place sweet water and bitter?" And
the verdict in each case is that "no fountain
can yield both salt water and fresh."
And again, the missionary must know the
"abiding place" because of the ceaseless
wear and attention of life. Opposition, not
necessarily studied and hateful, though that
often obtains, particularly in these semi-
Christian, priest-ridden lands, but opposition
arising from the very nature of things ; the
opposition of evil customs, of unclean habits,
of moral perversions and spiritual lethargy
�^the dull deadening opposition of im
passivity�^this, confronts him everywhere.
Blessed is the man who, under all this, knows
what Jesus meant when on the last great day
of the feast He said, "He that believeth on
me, as the Scripture hath said, out of his
belly shall flow rivers of living water." These
are they "who passing through the valley of
Baca make it a well." . . . "They go from
strength to strength." St. John adds the
significant comment on Jesus' words�^"This
spake he of the Spirit which they that believe
on him should receive."
O! young missionaries, come to us with
these overflowings of the Spirit, for you
come to "dry and thirsty lands where no wa
ter is," and both your comfort and your use
fulness depend upon the resources of God
within you. Your contacts with experienced
Christians will be few ; your sources of inspi
ration and heart satisfaction must be imme
diate�in God and from Him. Not often will
you have such opportunity to find anchorage
in deep waters, such a chance to gird on the
"whole armor of God" as now during the
days of your final preparation for your lofty
errand on which the King sends you. Seek
at once, find before you sail, a pure heart, a
complete deliverance from the power of sin.
Sing with Charles Wesley, "Cleanse from
guilt and make me pure." Let this double
work of grace be accomplished in you. It
will save you from a thousand -complications
and self-upbraidings and disappointments,
and you will come to uS in "the fulness of the
gospel of Jesus Christ," comforting our
hearts and refreshing our spirits and not ad
ding to our anxieties nor multiplying our
"problems," for I declare to you that the
"problems" of the foreign mission field that
weigh most heavily, are "problems" that
disappear in the presence of a noly Christ-
likeness. Come filled with tenderness and
courage. Come bringing the aroma of the
Divine with you and we will receive you re
joicingly in the name of the Lord.
Prohibition in the U. S. Saves Lives in
Europe.
We are giving below a statement from the
public press which ought to be interesting
and impressive, not only to the people of our
own country, but also to the people of Eu
rope ; in fact, to the entire world. We doubt
if in the history of civilization any one na
tion has contributed so largely of her boun
ties to the saving of the starving peoples of
the earth as has the United States in the last
half dozen years. Our people, perhaps, have
not done all they should have done, but they
have done much for the relief of the dis
tressed of the starving multitudes. We wish
our readers to clip from THE Herald the
following statement by Col. L. B. Musgrove,
and to have the same published in their
county and town papers, just ag'far as pos
sible. These figures ought to be published
broadcast and read by the American people
everywhere.
"Col. L. B. Musgrove, of Alabama, has re
cently returned from an extensive trip
throughout Europe, and in an interview with
a Washington newspaper makes the asser
tion: 'Prohibition in the United States is
saving a multitude of cITildren in Europe
this winter.' Col. Musgrove backs up this
statement with the following argument,
which is logical and convincing :
"The fact that we have more money in the
United States than any other nation would-
not alone save the starving children of Eu
rope. If we had continued to use our grain
and food supply here for making liquor at
the same rate we did before the war we
would not have had enough grain to send to -
Europe even though we had the money to
buy it.
"For the year ending June 30, 1918, we
used 16,655,125 bushels of grain to make
distilled spirits in the United States. In
1920 we used 1,374,428 bushels. This was a
decrease of 15,280,697. In 1920 the grain
was used for non-intoxicating liquors. In
addition there was a saving of more than
5,000,000 gallons of molasses in the reduced
production of 1920 over 1918. There was a
reduction of more than 600,000 gallons of
molasses in the production of rum and a rer
duction of over 49,000,000 gallons of sac
charine liquid used to make spirits.
"The comparison of
"
foods saved in the
making of malt liquors is even more pro
nounced. In the year ending June 30, 1918,
we used 1,909,998,456 pounds of food ma
terial to make fermented liquor or beer. For
the year ending June 30, 1920, which cover
ed five months when beer was made and sold
under war-time Prohibition, there was only
386,434,124 pounds used. This means a sav
ing of 1,523,564,332 pounds of corn, com
products, rice, hops, sugar and other ma
terial up to June 30, 1921.
"These amounts will be trebled, or it
means about 50,000,000 bushels of grain
saved in distilling spirits and over 4,000,-
000,000 pounds of food products in malt li
quors saved. This saving of food has done
more to save Europe than anything since
the armistice. Sooner or later Europe will
realize what a great blessing Prohibition has
been not only to this country but to all other
countries which are depending upon our
charity and food supply to keep them from
starving."
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The Ordo Salutis. M
Rev. C. F. Wimberly, D. D.
No. II.
^^^^^ E closed the article last week onWk[^&jMi benefits of the AtonementXjM^^mm with reference to the New
iSu^W^ Birth. We want now to exam-a^^^ssSU ine some of the corollaries of
this gracious experience. We
are come upon a time when too much empha
sis cannot be put upon the fact of the New
Birth. Books have been written during the
last decade by scholars on the rationale of
regeneration giving a scientific explanation
for it in terms of science. They have found
it to be a kind of emotional crisis which may
come at the susceptible age, growing out of-
preconceived training and expectancy, and a
lot more sucji junk, all of which should be
fumigated before it would be suitaible for the
garbage can. These are days of ecclesiasti
cal acrobats�word jugglers�^spinners of
sentences, pulpit star-gazers, and theorizers
of ethical generalities.
In Paul's commission there was a clause
which was very significant: "I have ap
peared �nto thee, to make thee a minister
and a witness," Witness means personal
knowledge ; they must know for themselves.
Evidence based' upon hearsay, or general
opinion would be ruled out of any court; it
must be first-hand. If there is a dearth to
day in the gospel being preached touching
the New Birth, it is because the knowledge
of it has faded away. The man in the pulpit,
or out of it, ijho has met God, having re
ceived a personal forgiveness of sins, will
not keep the voice from testimony.
Brethren, we remember that men must be
born again before they can enter the king
dom of God at all^�^before they are Chris
tians ; then how shall we answer at the bar
of Eternal Justice, if we allow men who
come under our ministry to slip by deceived
as to their relation with God r how shall we
meet the accusing eyes of lost men and wo
men, who freely gave of their means to sup
ply us food and raiment? Men and women
who looked to us for spiritual leadership.
We cannot force men and women to meet the
conditions of salvation; oh, no, but we can
make ourselves understood and, in so doing,
be free from their blood in the last day.
There are some phases of Bible truth which
may not require special emphasis, but not so
with the New Birth.
We notice as the first corollary of the New
Birth, which comes also simultaneous with
pardon and regeneration, and is received by
the same act of faith, is adoption. The
Spirit that regenerates the soul, by applying
the merits of the blood, is not the spirit of
bondage�causing fear, Jbut the spirit of
adoption, "Whereby, we cry Abba Father"�
My Father. This is the inner consciousness
that we have been received into the house^
hold of God ; we become a member of the
family, as it were. "The Spirit himself bear-
eth witness with our spirits that we are the
children of God." Then a second corollary
follows : "If children, then heirs, heirs of
God, and joint-heirs with Jesus Christ."
Adoption�sonship�heirship. Our people
should not be robbed of the knowledge of
these great and glorious privileges.
In this rather technical analysis we men
tion still another corollary and the most im
portant, when viewed alone. In the Ordo
Salutis, ,we are now at the climacteric point
of the pi ocess�the ivitness of the Spirit. In
the humble opinion of this writer, we be
lieve this to be, not alone the "mired wheel"
of Methodism, but of all Christendom. In
the Word there is not a truth more clearly
and explicitly taught, than that a man lost
in sin, may so touch God as to receive a con
scious assurance by a "still small voice," that
he has actually passed from death unto life.
That our churches are filled with people who
know absolutely nothing about this wonder
ful experience, we have not the faintest
doubt.
To have the Spirit of God reveal to a lost
soul the fact of its acceptance and adoption,
is an experience that cannot be formulated
in words. We have many good, sincere peo
ple, but some way the gospel has been so di
luted and talked about that they have never
faced the real issue squarely. The gospel
should help people to find themselves. It is
pathetic, indeed, when good people are serv
ing God with high and holy purpose�just
from principle�^when the heavens are fuU
of Pentecostal blessings which will give a
joyous consciousness of salvation. The
blame for this situation rests somewhere;
and where does it rest if not with those of us
who hold in our possession the oracles of
God? Brethren, the fault is with us.
John Wesley was just as clean and pious
during all the years prior to 1738, as he ever
was afterwards, so far as his outward -life
appeared before the world. But he tells us
that it was about fifteen minutes before nine
in the morning, when his Jieart became
"strangely warm," and then he knew that
Christ loved him and had died for him. At
the particular moment that John Wesley's
heart became warm, Methodism was born;
but for that, he would have continued to
chant prayers and burn incense, rather than
a mighty preacher of the Word, revolutioniz
ing England and saving it from a reign of
terror, no doubt. Many organizations date
their beginning from some convention or
assembly, growing out of a theological dif
ference; but not so with Methodism. We
came into existence when one man met God,
and became conscious of salvoMon. This one
big fact is our Ebenezer -Stone, and we
should not allow it to be obscured, or moss-
covered. We lose our glory when our people
are no longer converted ; we mean by that�
a "know-so salvation."
The literature of our church has been en
riched by the sermons of Mr. Wesley on the
"New Birth," the "Witness of the Spirit,"
and "Adoption," which we find in the Ordo
Saliiti.? to be technically different in their
theological application; but they are receive
ed simultaneously by one supreme act of
faith, foUovnng repentance and the giving
up of all sin. However, we should keep these
facts all clearly before us, and be able at all
times to so expound the gospel as to bring
our hearers under the impact of such truths.
Just one more word, which may be a bit
out of order ; it is on the sin question. Many
good people find a great stumbling-block in
the teaching of men who stand for the higher
life�sanctification, holiness, or, as Mr. Wes
ley would say, "The second blessing, proper
ly so-called," They object seriously, because
they claim, that we claim, that men must live
without sin. That is true ; we con^ss to the
charges; but let it be forever untierstood,
here and now, no one can ever enwr the
kingdom of God until they agree to give up
all. sin, and live without sin. So far as ac
tual sin is concerned, we must live as free
from committing sin in order to receive and
retain pardon, as we do when we profess
the blessing of entire sanctification. The
sin question must be solved at the very
threshold of salvation, and not at the end
when we mix up with the undertaker. We
shall discuss the "Depositum" of the Ordo
Salutis in the last article.
(To be continued).
"What Time I Am Afraid."
Mrs. H. C Morrison.
ms^gmm HE Psalms of David are readSf^^^i more largely, perhaps, than any
f^^^i-M "Other portion of the Bible be-y^M^i^ cause they deal with personalC^^^i^ experience in its varied and
multiplied forms. Take for in
stance, the title of this article, as found in
the 56th Psalm. David was being pursued'
by his enemies and it seemed at times he
would be swallowed up by them. Does he
give up ? Does he say, "0, what is the use
to try to live a Christian life?" No! He
girds his soul with new strength by declar
ing, "What time I am afraid I will trust in
the Lord." .
By the way, that is a fine prescription tor
the soul, when tempted and tried by its foes.
Man's extremity is God's opportunity, and
when we come to the end of our own
strength it is a fine thing to realize we have a
hiding place in the Almighty ; that we have
the everlasting arms to lean upon. David
further declares that, "When I cry unto thee,
then shall mine enemies turn back: this I
know ; for God is for me."
It is a wonderful thing for one to realize
that God is for them. What riches for a soul
to possess ! It arms one against all the wiles
of men and devils, and we are privileged to
say with one of old, "If God be for us, who
can be against us?" What do we mean by
"Trusting" the Lord ? It is one of the most
common expressions, and yet it is often said
without much meaning. To trust one means
to rest upon the integrity of that person.
Mind you, I said to rest upon that one's in
tegrity; and that means we are not uneasy,
anxious, or wondering how things are going
to turn out. Have you ever labored hard all
day until every nerve seemed stretched to its
utmost tension? Then when you laid down
upon your easy bed, you never thought about
the springs giving way, or the bed falling
down, but you stretched out full length, re
laxed all over, and gave yourself one good
chanced REST!
This is a homely illustration, but it gives
us the idea of what it is to trust in the Lord,
We must have such faith in His integrity.
His all-sufficiency. His never-failing love,
that we do not allow ourselves to become dis
turbed, worried, or anxious about the final
outcome, for we are assured that "The Lord
knoweth them that trust in him," and He
will never leave us nor forsake .us. It was
after a miraculous escape from death that
John Wesley wrote the hymn containing
these lines :
"Angels our servants are,
And keep us in our ways ;
And in their watchful hands they bear
The sacred sons of grace."
Job, the most patient of men, passed
through fiery trials, with no human being to
sympathize with him, but subjected to the
taunts and ridicule of those who posed as
friends^ yet on the ash-heap of his dis
tress he triumphantly cried, "Though he
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slay me, yet will I trust in him." And was
he disappointed? Did the everlasting arms
fail him? Nay, verily, we know how it came
to pass. Even when his kinsfolk had failed,
his familiar friends had forgotten him, his
brethren were far from him, his wife was
estranged from him, and they whom he loved
turned against him, yet he waved the ban
ner of victory in the face of all this, and
even death itself, singing triumphantly, "I
know that my Redeemer liveth, and that he
shall stand at the latter day upon the earth."
Dear reader, I want to exhort you and my
self, that we
"Sing, pray, and swerve not from His ways ;.
But do our own part faithfully.
Trust His rich promises of grace,
So shall they be fulfilled in thee.
God never yet forsook at need
The soul that trusted Him indeed."
An Experience.
Rev. O. G. Mlngledorff.
T was not my purpose to give
^^Mfy publicity to the following per-y]^^^^ sonal experience, some parts ofm^m^iik ^^i^S ^^^h a nature that I^^5clS felt inclined to keep it to my
self; but I told my wife of it in
a private letter, and she permitted it to go
into the college paper published by the stu
dents of Asbury College. This seems to
have caused no little curiosity among my
friends who are now writing to me to find
out what has happened to me ; wherefore it
may be best for me to tell the story.
I am in no sense surprised at what has
happened, but astonished that it did not
come sooner. I had known and taught the
blessing of entire sanctification for a num
ber of years ; but a study of the lives of such
people as John Fletcher, Frances Ridley
Havergal, Bishop Asbury, John S. Inskip,
Sammy Morris, Amanda Smith , Stephen
Merritt, as well as others whom I might
mention, along with some personal touch
with Dr. E. M. Bounds, and others whom I
have known personally, led me to believe
that they had a much larger possession in
Canaan than I had. Speaking once of an
old colored woman. Dr. Bounds said that she
was one of the few wholly sanctified people
that he had ever known. I thought then that
the Doctor was mistaken, and I still think
so ; but he set me to thinking, and that was
perhaps what he desired to do. I am amazed
now that I tarried so long in the neighbor
hood of Jericho and Ai, when I should have
possessed the land.
Some years ago I got some vision of larg
er things, and began preaching' on St. Paul's
sweeping text: "Now unto him that is able
to do exceeding abundantly above all that
we ask or think, according to the power that
worketh in us ;" but I did not go very deep
into it. About two years ago my vision of
these things grew more intense, and I had
some conversation with some of my pupils
at Asbury College about the matter. One
evening I spoke on the subject at a band
meeting, after which a few students remain
ed a short w^hile to ask me some questions
about the subject ; and as I found them pro
foundly interested, we prayed together for a
season before separating, and promised one
another to seek for the deepest things in the
Christian life.
As the weeks came and went in the evan
gelistic field my hunger grew apace, causing
me to give myself more deeply to prayed,
meditation and the study of the Scriptures.
One day a letter came from my wife telling
me of a gracious blessing that had come to
my friend. Professor Maxey, of Asbury Col
lege. That almost set me wild. I caught a
new vision of my soul's possibilities, and be
gan praying more earnestly.
Some days after the reception of this let
ter, while I was conducting a meeting in
Burlington, Wash., I was praying just before
going into the church to preach, when God
came so near to me that He seemed to al
most brush me. I have no idea what I said
from the pulpit, but God's power was on the
people.'
About three weeks later I was in a meet
ing in Bellingham, Wash., when on New
Year's eve I had another of these close con
tacts with God ; but I thought little about it,
as nearly the entire congregation was swept
along continuously by the mighty current of
divine power.
On the 17th of January I went into � a
meeting in Mt. Vernon, Wash. God gave
great blessing to the people, and everything
went on as usual with me until the evening
of the 25th. I preached in the afternoon,
and went at once to the home of Bro. Will-
man, the pastor of the Swedish M, E,
Church, for a rest. This man and his wife
are very saintly people, and I had enjoyed
much delightful conversation and worship
with them. On arriving at the home I went
to Bro, Willman's study and lay down on a
sofa. I do not know whether I slept or not;
for my soul was on a stretch for God, About
sunset I knelt beside the sofa and began
praying. In a few minutes I realized that
my body was growing very weak, so much so
that I found some difficulty in supporting
myself on my knees. An impression came
over me that I was soon to die ; but I seemed
to care nothing about it. In fact, I was so
lost in the will of God that I did not care
whether I lived or died, I pulled myself up
on the sofa, and wondered what was the
matter, when God's presence became so man
ifest that it was oppressive, and yet glorious.
Then came the ecstasy of the blessing. I
have no words with which to express the
soul rapture through which I passed during
the remaining hours of that evening. Bro.
Willman took me to the church in his car.
There was a great testimony meeting among
the saints. Two or three times I could not
keep my seat for joy. When I got Up to
preach I was very weak, and steadied myself
by holding to the pulpit. Suddenly there
came such an outpouring of the Spirit upon
me that I screamed, "Hallelujah !" For some
time I did not venture to speS,k at all; but
God was moving on the people. I spoke a
few more words, and made an altar call.
There was great blessing upon'^the people
that evening, sweeping many souls into the
Kingdom.
Now my friends are wanting to know
what has happened to me. In a letter lying
on the table before me a dear brother asks
if that was my sanctification. Some want to
know if I have received a third blessing. No,
no ; it was not my sanctification, neither was
it a third blessing; but it was a tremendous
enlarging of my possessions in Canaan. Does
the blessing abide? Yes, in varying forms.
Some things have changed. I love the
Church as never before ; and yet I see her
awful needs as never before, till my heart
breaks over me. My love for my brethren in
the ministry seems to defy boundary lines;
and yet I am all broken-hearted, because so
many of them seem to have so little vision of
the needs of this poor lost world. I have no
word of criticism : I am just bleeding. This
world looks like trash, while souls for whom
Jesus died are priceless..
Someone asks: "Have you received aill
there is for you in this life?" No. I have
-received just enough to know that I have
just begun, and that the Canaan life is
boundless. Sometimes I am quiet and rest
ful. Sometimes I weep over lost souls till
my very heart aches. Then again I am swept
over mountain heights of rapture that far
surpass my fondest dreams; and sometinies
I grow homesick for heaven.
I am in no way astonished at what has
happened. For some years the vision of it
has hung before my soul, and I have hunger
ed and thirsted after it. Oh! the joy of it
all. Why was I so slow in claiming my full
inheritance? Now I see the grandeur of
Isaac Watts' great hymn as never before:
"When I survey the wondrous cross
On which the Prince of glory died.
My richest gain I count but loss.
And pour contempt on all my pride.
"Forbid it, Lord, that I should boast.
Save in the death of Christ my God ;
All the vain things that charm me most,
I sacrifice them' to His blood,
"See, from His head, His hands. His feat.
Sorrow and love flow mingled down:
Did e'er such love and sorrow meet.
Or thorns compose so rich a crown?
"Were the whole realm of nature mine.
That were a present far too small ;
~ Love so amazing, so divine.
Demands my soul, my life, my all."
A Criticism of "Invictus."
Out of the night that covers me.
Black as the Pit from pole to pole,
I thank whatever gods may be
For my unconquerable soul.
In the fell clutch of circumstance
I have not winced or cried aloud.
LTnder the bludgeonings of chance
My head is bloody, but unbowed.
Beyond this place of wrath and tears
Looms but the Horror of the shade.
And yet the menace of the years.
Finds, and shall find, me unafraid.
It matters not how strait the gate,
^
How charged with punishments the scroll,
I'am the master of my fate;
I am the captain of my soul.
�W. E. Henley.
Thus speaks the spirit of our time.
Of gods remote and mythic strife ; .
And makes its unbelief to rhyme
With Darwin's summary of life.
Thus comes the boast of buoyant youth.
Without full knowledge of his foes ;
He buckles on the armor loose
And to the untried conflict goes.
Thus with despair a godless creed
Will mix intoxicating bowls ;
And mock the deeper human need
And fail to satisfy the soul.
Thus prates the man who never loved;
Who thinks to eat his loaf alone ;
Whose deeper nature ^s not moved
To care for other than his own.
John Paul.
Rev. H. C. Morrison, President of Asbury
College, has promised to deliver addresses at
the following summer schools for preach
ers :
Morris-Harvey College, Barboursville, W.
Va., June 3-6.
Trinity College, Durham, N. C, June 11-17.
Wofford College, Spartanburg, S. C, June
29-July 3.
Birmingham Southern College, June 18-23.
Dr. Morrison requests the special prayers
of The Herald family for the blessing of the
Lord upon these preachers' institutes.
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Good News From The Evangelistic Harvest Field.
Marmarth, North Dakota.
Marmarth, N. D., is situated in what is
known as the "Bad Lands," which is a strip
of very broken country, extending from the
Black Hills in South Dakota, up into the
Dominion of Canada, and isi from fifteen to
thirty or more miles wide. Marmarth is
distinctively a railroad town of something
less than two thousand population, wdth ex
tensive railroad shops, and is a divisional
point on the main line of the Chicago, Mil
waukee, and St. Paul Railroad, between Chi
cago and Seattle.
The Methodist Episcopal Church is the
only one of any consequence in the town,
though there is a small Congregational
! Church that is about extinct, and some Ro
man Catholics hold services occasionally.
The Rev. Porter C. Knud^on, the pastor, and
his good wife, profess and live a sanctified
life, and had made a heroic effort to promote
the work of God along that line in their
church in that town, but felt that they need
ed some assistance in their laudable endeav
or, and so invited us to come to their aid.
We began the meetings Feb. 13, and con
tinued them over Feb. 27. The membership
was not large, and the spiritual life of. the
church had run to a low ebb, and hence the
outlook for a revival was not the most prom
ising. But we held on to God, prayed,
preached, and labored with all our might,
and finally the break came, and when it came
the work went with a rush.
More than a hundred were at the altar,
seeking pardon, restoration, or purification,
and in the public congregation professed to
have received what they had sought. The
people reached ranged in ages from ten or a
dozen years to the gray-haired man and wo
man. The members of the Methodist
Church, and other Christian people who had
affiliated with the Methodists, testified to
having received great spiritual help in the
meetings.
An Epworth League, and a Probationers'
Class, for the religious instruction of the
converts, will be organized at once, and it
will be necessary to form a number of" new
classes in the Sunday school to accommodate
the large number who desire to avail them
selves of that means of grace.
We found royal entertainment in the hos
pitable home of Brother and Sister Knudson.
They seconded, most heartily, our efforts,
and proved themselves most efficient in the
work. They are two of the most capable
and devoted young people we have ever met,
and we can but believe there is a bright fu
ture before them in the work of the Lord.
We had delightful fellowship with them, and
they and their people, and the people of the
town treated us fine in every way, and all
seemed delighted with the results that were
accomplished in the work there, and said
come again.
At this writing, March 4, we are begin
ning a series of revival meetings in the
Methodist Episcopal Church in Hettinger,
N. D., an important town on the main line of
the Milwaukee Railroad running East and
#est. J. L. Glascock.
Alajuela, Costa Rica.
It helps to keep up the morale of the mis
sionary when he knows that the folks back
home are praying for him, and I know that
we can pray better for the people when we
know where they are and what they are do
ing. So I am writing this in order that our
friends and any of God's people who may be
led to do so may pray for us in our new field
of labor. . xi. *fiast month at otir conference m the city of
Panama Bishop Thirkield named us for this
field. This is the second time in my life that
I have been made District Superintendent of
a whole republic and I still feel that God is
albe to do great things for us if we will but
let Him have full right of way in our lives.
I left Mrs. Brownlee and^ the children in
Cristobal, C. Z., and came up here on the first
ship sailing after the close of the Conference.
There were many things that needed imme
diate |ttention so that my presence was re
quired at once. I expect to go after my fam
ily in March.
Asbury College is well represented- here.
Rev. S. W. Edwards, Rev. and Mrs. James
N. Smith, and Mrs. Brovralee and I are As
bury folks and none of us ashamed of the doc
trines taught there. Mr. and Mrs. L. M.
Fisk, who are now in Panama, will soon be
here to be at the head of the school we are
to open in San Jose. Mrs. Fisk is one of the
best workers in our school at Panama and
her husband is a successful Y. M. C. A. work
er on the Canal Zone and comes highly rec
ommended.
The better class of the people here are very
favorably impressed with the work of our
church and are glad to have us come to their
country. I called on the Governor of the
province of Alajuela on Monday of this week
and was very favorably received. Governor
Rodrigues is a man who insists on the devel
opment of themor^ life and looks with favor
on any organization that is here to better the
moral life of the people. He made us feel
that we were welcome to his city. I have
also had the pleasure of meeting several oth
er leading men and I find that they look with
favor upon our work.
Our little city is surrounded with orange
groves and coffee plantations. Vegetables of
all kinds abound and living is much cheaper
than in Cristobal or in the States for that
matter, "The climate is just about the same
the year around they say, and if that be true
we will be living in a Kentucky May or June
all the time.
, My own property here which is located on
the North Side of a most beautiful little
park, and as I write the band is playing
while the people march around the park
which is just about a block square. The
house is rather old and we are making some
repairs on the inside. The outside looks
pretty good and I hope to get up a neat sign
before long and I am anxious to put up an
illuminated cross just over the sign so that
as the crowds pass by and listen to the mu
sic their attention will be called to the fact
that we are holding up the cross of Christ
in our nice little meeting place. I hope the
Lord will put it upon some one's heart to put
up this cross and keep it going. I am sure it
would be.a fine thing.
Right by the side of our church is a fine
building, the army barracks. I was singing
a gospel song and playing on the little or
gan today when I heard the shutters of the
barracks window opposite open and when I
finished the song I looked up and there sat
one of the soldiers who had listened carefully
to the song, and I could easily have pitched
him an orange through the two windows.
These soldiers eagerly read any tracts given
them.
I have made my letter longer than I
thought. When I know conditions a little
better I will write again. In the meantime
lift us up to the Father in earnest prayer. A
letter from our friends will always be wel
come. The postage is but five cents and it
helps to know that we are not forgotten. It
has been some time since I saw a copy of
The Herald as we have been so unsettled, I
hope however^ that from now on we may be
favored with a weekly visit.
Yours in Christ's Name,
J. A. Brownlee.
Three Wonderful Revivals.
I have recently engaged in three meetings
that have resulted in great revivals of relig
ion. The first was; at Williamstown, Ky.,
with Rev. G, F. Hoffman, pastor of the M, E.
C, South. There are some excellent people
in the church there but for years it has been
noted for its coldness and formality. Bro.
Hoffman had prepared the w:ay by earnest
intercession for a real revival. Almost from
the first we had good crowds and at times
taxed the seating capacity of the room. The
people listened attentively to the preaching
of the Word, and a number resporided. by
yielding: their hearts to God in seeking either
conversion or sanctification. We had some
early prayer meetings from 6 to 7 A. M. on
Sunday mornings that were well attended
and they proved a great blessing to the meet
ing. One of the leading physicians of the
town was converted on the closing Sunday.
There were seventy-nine professions of con
version, reclamation, and sanctification dur
ing the effort, and a number of additions to
the church. Bro. and Sister Hoffman are
fine people and the Lord is blessing Bro.
Hoffman's work. Prof. C. H. Ra^l, of Wil-
more, Ky., conducted the singing and render
ed most excellent.service. Rayl is a fine lead
er, and one of the best soloists I ever heard.
He is also a fine worker in a revival.
My next meeting was at Roanoke, Ind., in
the M. E. Church, Rev. C. B. Thomas pastor.
This was my second meeting there in six
years. We had a hard battle but a wonderful
victory. There are some people at Roanoke
who know God and who know the secret of
holding on till the blessing, comes. We had
some fine crowds and some great services. ^
There were 117 professions of the two works
of grace and around forty additions to the
church. A number of men were reached.
We did not finally leave the church the last
night till about 2 A. M. After the regular
service which had resulted in about six pro
fessions and near fifty promising to obey God
if He calls them to any special work, a num
ber of converts desired an after service that
they might get sanctified, so it wa^ held till
near 2 A. M., with a number praying through
to real victory. There were nineteen pro
fessions of sanctification in this service. The
most of them were young men and girls,
some of the flower of the young people. Their
faces shone and they rejoiced in God. I nev
er saw anything like it only at Asbury Col
lege. The pastor and his wife are excdlent
people and God is blessing them.
My last meeting was at Omaha, IlL It was
a union meeting of M. E. Church, General
Baptist, and Presbyterian. It was held in
the Baptist Church the first two weeks and
the Methodist the closing week. We had
great crowds for that town. At the day ser
vices we would have a house almost full of
people most of the days, and at night at
times the capacity of the building taxed till
there was hardly standing room. The re
vival was on early in the effort, and there
were some wonderful victories, sometimes
twelve to twenty-five at the altar, and many
prayed through. Shouts were frequent.
There were 160 professions of conversion,
reclamation, and sanctification and about
eighty additions to the churches. The first
nine days we had forty-four professions, for
ty-eight the next seven days, and sixty-eight
the last seven days. At the close of the sec
ond week the Baptist pastor, who was not a
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esident of the town and who was not at-
jnding the meeting, came by and with a few
f his leading members put the meeting out
f his church because of the preaching of ho-
ness, and the union was officially dissolved,
lut the committee that had the meeting in
harge instructed us to move to the Method-
3t Church so we moved there and finished
,ut. The move did not hurt the meeting but
ather increased the interest, and most of the
baptist people and Presbyterians who were
vorking in the meeting continued right on.
Phe leading member of the Baptist Church
vas gloriously sanctified after the move.
?ro. Hallam, pastor of the Methodist
"[Ihurch, and the only resident pastor, is a
)lessed man and stood by us nobly.
A report of these two meetings would be
ncamplete if I should fail to state that M.
/. Lewis, of Wilmore, Ky., conducted the
"linging. Lewis is one of the great leaders.
f tiiey have any music in them Lewis vnll
jet it out. He is also a great worker in a
�evival. He takes the meeting on his heart
ind prays and works hard for a genuine re-
ival. If you want great help in a revival
;et Lewis. Well, praise God for these three
wonderful revivals and for all the wonderful
'ictories He gave in them. I can't put it on
:|aper, and eternity alone will reveal the good
.ccomplished. I am holding to the old lines
,nd the old doctrines and I never saw greater
esults than I am seeing now. I intend to be
rue to God and press the battle to the very
rates of the enemy. Pray fot me. I am tak-
ng subscriptions to The Pentecostal Her-
- ID in my meetings to preach salvation and
lelp conserve results after the meeting is
iver. I put it in between forty and fifty
lomes through these meetings. I have a few
pen dates between May 1st and July 15th,
hat I can give to some one wanting a real rev
ival. Address me at 355 South Bayly Ave.,
jouisville, Ky. E. 0. Hobbs.
'indlay, Ohio, National Association
Convention.
From Charleston, W. Va., the National
!Lssociation convention party moved to Find-
ay, Ohio, and conducted a meeting in the St.
^aul's Evangelical Association Church. Rev.
N. H. McLaughlin is pastor of this church
md a convention could not be more kindly
md efficiently entertained than this good
)astor and his people entertained this meet-
ng. Just one week before our meeting,
Sev. R. J. Kiefer, of Columbus, Ohio, closed
:i most successful three weeks' meeting in
his church and the interest of that meeting
larried over into the convention. The first
service of the convention was attended by
sufficient numbers to fill the spacious audi
torium and from then on the attendance was
such as to tax the capacity of the building.
The convention coming on the heels of the
great meeting of Brother Kiefer's made it a
bit hard to gather fruitage in large numbers,
but the tide did reach high-water marks- at
different times in the six days. Perhaps the
meeting did more in the way of instruction
and establishing the truth of Bible holiness
than in gathering results that could be cata
logued, though the latter was not a negligible
part of the campaign.
It was easy to present the message of
holiness here, for not only were we preceded
by the splendid work of the evangelist men
tioned, but Brother McLaughlin is a definite
holiness minister and has been for years,
and, besides, his church, though large and
commanding, has been a center for definite
holiness ministry for many years. There are
members of this church who are the direct
product of the great meeting^ that the Na
tional conducted at Urbana, Ohio, in the long
ago. The work of holiness in this section is
in a most flourishing state. The holiness de
nominations are not strong here, but the holi
ness pepple are keeping the fires burning
brightly in a number of different denomina
tions and though wild fanaticism of the most
destructive kind has scourged this country
the holiness work has lived through it and,
to therglory of God, let it be recorded, holi
ness, as a message and as a movement, is not
in ill repute. One does not have to blush in
shame when one declares their faith in a full
salvation in these parts.
No account was kept of the number of
ministers who attended the convention, but
there was a very large number; some from
the city and many from near-by cities. The
United Brethren ministers were in attend
ance in large numbers as' were the pastors
of the Evangelical Association.
The convention party was possessed of an
additional person, Mrs. T. C. Henderson,
who assisted Brother Rinebarger in the mu
sic of the meeting.
On the Saturday of this week, Rev. Wm.
H. Huff was called to the bedside of his
brother, Elmer Huff, of East Liverpool, Ohio,
who died a few hours after his arrival. This
necessitated the absence of Bro. Huff from
the closing day of the convention.
Bar-Luke.
Great Revival at Somerset, Kentucky.
On March 13th, I closed'the greatest revi
val in my church here that we have had in a
number of years. Rev. C. M. Dunaway, one
of our General Evangelists, did the preach
ing. He is one of the best revivalists in the
field. He preaches the truth, the whole truth,
and nothing but the truth, without fear of
men or devils. The popular sins of the day
get what is coming to them when he is
around. If you want a genuine, old-time.
Holy Ghost, sin-killing, devil-driving revival
send for Dunaway ; but he is so well known
that it is hardly necessary for me to say
these things. He is busy in many of our
largest churched, and has more calls than he
can fill all the time, but I do want to see him
in a number of our best churches in the Ken
tucky Conference. Take my word for it,
brethren, if you want a genuine man, and a
genuine work, send for Dunaway, stand by
him, and I believe you will have a revival.
Prof. Edwards is associated with him as
singer. He is a fine man, pleasant manners,
a good chorus leader, and a fine personal
worker, a man of good appearance, and men
tal qualifications for the work ; one who gives
himself to the work.
We had more than one hundred profes
sions, and fifly-five added to the church ;
three have signed up for the ministry, and I
think others will.
This is my sixth year in Somerset, and
thus far my most fruitful, for we have had
tw^o good,meetings and over one hundred ad
ditions to the church. Praise God for vic
tory in my soul, and an old-time revival in
my church. Last night we had a house full
at prayer meeting, and one conversion. So
you see the evangelist did not take the re
vival with him. Let us have a revival at
any cost. W. L. CLARK, Pastor.
Camp Sychar.
Evangelist Butler, of Detroit, was the
preacher for the morning hour August 12.
His text was from John 17, "As thou hast
sent me into the world, even so have I sent
them into the world." In conclusion with it
he used 1 Peter 2:5. The New Testament
Church was his theme. The N. T. Church, he
said, has a responsible place in the world in
relation to it. The great purposes of the
head are worked out by the body. Christ is
the head and the Church is the body. His
body, and must work out His purposes. The
text declares we are a high priesthood and
must offer up spiritual sacrifices to God. To
do this we must be a holy Church, have holi
ness perfected. \
The Old Testament priest is a type of the
New Testament Christian. In the Old Testa
ment the priests were at least ceremoniously
sanctified. The blood and oil were put on
the tip of toe and thumb and an ear signify
ing that from tip to toe they were cleansed,
that is, entirely clean. Our business also is
to be dedicated, separated, a sanctified priest
hood, a holy Church. The way has been
opened to us by the veil being removed. Now
nothing stand's between us and God. No
bloody sacrifice is now to be offered since
Jesus has become our sacrifice. And He has
opened the way. There is no room for any
other sort of priesthood than that we have in
Jesus Christ. He makes us priests unto God.
We must ever insist upon this, that there
must be a holy priesthood. We must come
under the sanctifying merit of the sacrifice
made for us in Jesus. This is a decree of
high heaven. If you are not in this you will
part company with God and never see heav
en. This cannot be laid on the table and not
separate us from God.
The whole New Testament body of Chris
tians are a priesthood. There is a wide dif
ference between being in the real service ac
cording to the plan of God and being en
gaged in what is called great church work,
being great, so-called, church workers. We
may do much work and never have touched
the rim of the plan of God. Our service is
one that angels might well covet. I am going
to mention a few of the spiritual sacrifices
to be offered up. We must come with an of
fering, but Christ is our offering. I've never
had such kn overwhelming feeling of the
value of the sacrifice of Jesus for us as now.
It is through this infinite price that we are
privileged to approach God. Any sort of love
that is presented to us as of God that does
not insist on the redeeming blood is a damna
ble heresy. I protest against any who would
teach the love of God is brought so close
that we do not need to magnify the blood. It
must be in His name that you come.
First, our bodies are to be presented a liv
ing sacrifice. That takes in your business.
You cannot dedicate an illegitimate business
to God. It must not have any illegitimate at
tachments ; these must all be weeded out.
Then God must be recognized in the business.
In this matter the one-tenth that we hear
much about these days is but the beginning.
That is the lowest amount the New Testa
ment recognizes. The New Testament is to
oft'er aU but a living. Many folks are spread
ing out the tent of their lives bo that it is get
ting very low in the center. Pull out the
stakes and lift the top. You are a separated
people to make spiritual sacrifices. It is not
a fire insurance policy ; it is a holy life, every
thing dedicated unto God, God's man from
head to foot.
Our service is the next thing. Every busi
ness and labor conditions would be corrected
by such sacrifice. The laboring man of today
without Christ in his heart has come into an
insolence that is unbearable. They have been
brought to this by the greed of the financial
world. It is an awful condition we are up
against. If Methodism had stayed true to
her job there would have been a different
condition of things.
Praise is another sacrifice. The meaning
of this I want to narrow down to one thing
�just praise. Praise is not to be according
to your feeling. As God's priests we are to
offer praise. The handiest thing that comes
out of the mouth even when you hit the
wrong nail, is to say "Praise the Lord." I
feel it, you say, but don^t say it. Well, say it,
not in a rattle-te-bang way but say it.
The last sacrifice I would give this time is
the sacrifice of intercession. Be interceders.
This old world needs interceders to carry
them to the throne. Intercession is all too in
frequent a thing among us. Sinners need
our intercessory prayers for their salvation.
Wm. R. Chase.
Have you read "Twelve Striking Ser
mons," by Rev. Andrew Johnson?
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Destructive Criticism and The
Second Coming of Christ.
4 SERIES OF OPEN LETTERS TO
Dr. Geo. P. Mains
EIGHTEENTH LETTER
section 1.
Dear Dr. Mains :
jNY criticism or interpretation
of scripture that contradicts the
teaching of our Lord Jesus
Christ, or conflicts with His in
terpretation of truth, imperils
evangelical faith and strikes at
the very foundations of our Christianity. It
is because of this fact that I object to your
teaching. As I see it, you come in direct con
flict with Christ and New Testament writers
in your attitude toward Moses. It seems to
me* that at this point you place weapons in
the hands of infidds with which to fight the
cause of our Christianity.
If Moses did not write the Pentateuch,
who did ? F'or a time unbelievers who have
alwavs had a special spite at Moses because
they 'have always believed, and reasonably
so if they could break down the character
and trustworthiness of Moses they would
have wrecked the foundation upon which the
whole superstructure of the Christian
Church stands, taught that , in the times of
Moses there was no manner or method by
which written records could be kept. Arch
aeologists have entirely routed them from
this position, and proven that m the days ot
Moses there was considerable literature.
They have also proven that there is a great
gulf fixed between the literature of those
times and the books which:make up the Pen
tateuch. The writings contained in the first
five books of the Holy Scriptures are at an
altitude in thought, language, order, pur
pose, and power of uplift so profound and so
infinitely above any of the literature of the
times of Moses, that the Christian faith does
not hesitate to attribute them to the pen of
an inspired man who wrote down for his fel
lowbeings of all time to come, the fundamen
tal law that ought to govern and guide in all
the realms of human intercourse and society.
Nothing had been produced before, and
nothing has been produced since, that ap
proaches these scriptural writings which,
m
their divine wisdom provides for and pro
tects all human relationships, and lays the
foundation for all righteous and progressive
legislation, happy adjustment and regulation
of society throughout the years of human
progress and the advancing strides of civili
zation.
From a human point of view, Moses was
born at an inopportune time, but undoubted
ly he was a child of providence; he was by
divine appointment. God designed him for
the great lawgiver of the world ; the human
intelligence through whom He was to speak
through the ages. He blessed him with par
ents who had faith in God, and who, in the
emergency surrounding the time of his birth,
trusting God, protected the life of their child.
No more interesting story can be found than
that of the providential care over this God-
sent messenger into the world. The Pharaoh
who sought his' destruction, unwittingly was
made to bear the expenses of his education,
and through the influence of his daughter,
who had no thought of the great mission she
was fulfilling, Moses was educated "in all the
learning of the Egyptians." I believe that
the same God who protected his infancy and
secured his education at the center of intel
lectual culture of the times at the expense of
his enemies, will protect him against his
modern foes who are trying to destroy his
influence in the puny efforts to prove that
he did not write the Pentateuch.
Without further remark, let us notice the
witness our Lord Jesus bears to the Mosaic
authorship of the Pentateuch. It will not
be reasonably questioned that the Hebrew
people who were the most careful people in
the history of the world in the preservation
of their sacred writings and records, believ
ed that Moses wrote the Pentateuch. You
remember that John, in his first chapter, in
the introduction of his beautiful gospel, says, ,
"For the law was given by Moses, but grace
and truth came by Jesus Christ."
You recall that our Lord Jesus in His con
versation with Nicodemus said, "As Moses
lifted up the serpent in the wilderness, even
so must the Son of man be lifted up." And
again,
'
when He was finding fault with the
ignorance of the people�He rebuked them
saying, "How can ye believe, which receive
honor one of another, and seek not the honor
which cometh from God only? Do not think
that I will accuse you to the Father: there is
one that accuset-h you, even Moses, in whom
ye trust. For had ye believed Moses, ye
Would have believed me : for he wrote of me.
But if you believe not his Writings, how shall
ye believe my. words?".
It is seen here that Jesus is connecting
Himself very closely with Moses, and faith
in Moses' writings very closely with His
words. � He is not accusing the Jews of ig
norance of the f^ct that Moses wrote, or of
unbelief in a general way of those writings,
but He is accusing them of a lack of a spirit
ual understanding and appreciation of the
writings of Moses. Perhaps the first refer
ence that Moses makes of Christ is found in
Genesis 3:15, "And I will put enmity be
tween thy seed and.her seed; it shall bruise
thy head, and thou shalt bruise his heel."
These were the words of God to Satan in the
Garden of Eden when he made His first
promise of a Redeemer.
Moses makes a clear and beautiful prophe
cy of the coming of our Lord in Deuterono
my 18 :15 : "The Lord thy God will raise up
unto thee a prophet frSm the midst of thee,
of thy brethren, like unto m�; unto him ye
shall hearken." It will be reinembered that
on one occasion, when the people spoke to
our Lord about the manna which their fath
ers had eaten in the desert, it is written,
"Then Jesus said unto them, verily, verily, I
say unto you, Moses gave you not that bread
from heaven ; but my Father giveth you the
true bread from heaven." A.gain, when Je
sus "rebuked the people for their hatred of
Him. He says in John 7 ;19, "Did not Moses
give you the law, and yet none of you keep.
eth the law? Why go ye about to kill me?"
To what law did our Lord refer as beiiig
given by Moses? Undoubtedly, the laws con-
tained in the Pentateuch. They knew per.
fectly that Moses had been their lawgiver-
they had the laws carefully preserved in
their possession, and the Lord Jesus here
puts the stamp of His intelligence and His
integrity upon the writings of Moses, as con
tained in the Pentateuch. If yoii, or anyone
else, denies that Moses wrote the Pentateuch
you challenge either the intelligence or integ
rity of Christ.
In this same seventh chapter, our Lord
says, "Moses therefore gave unto you cir
cumcision; (not because it is of Moses, but
of the Father) ; and ye on the Sabbath day
circumcise a man. If a man on the Sabbath
day receive circumcision, that the law of
Moses should not be broken ; are ye angry at
me, because I have made a man every whit
whole on the Sabbath day?" In the eighth
chapter of the gospel by John the Jews
raised the question of a law found in the
writings of Moses, with reference to adul
tery. It was in the case of the unfortunate
woman when the scribes and Pharisees said,
"Now Moses, in the law commanded us, that
such should be stoned: but what sayest
thou?" This law of Moses, to which they
refer, is found in Exodus 20:14: "Thou
shalt not commit adultery." And in Leviti
cus 20:10; "And the man that . committeth
adultery with another man's wife, even he
that committeth adultery with his neighbor's
wife, the adulterer and the adulteress shall
surely be put to death."
We cannot say much for the spiritual life
of the scribes and Pharisees, but they knew
who had written their law ; they gave Moses
full credit for them, and they believed them
from God. Later on, in the ninth chapter of
John, they said, "We know that God spake
unto Moses: as for this fellow, we know not
from whence he is." It is going to be diffi
cult for the infidels and destructive critics to
go back of the testimony of these scribes and
Pharisees, who preserved so carefully, and
believed so flilly, that Moses was the author
of the laws contained in the Pentateuch, and
of the repeated endorsement of Moses by our
Lord Jesus.
(Continued in second section) -
An Unfortunate Situation.
In the providence of Giod, peace has been
preserved among the English-speaking peo
ple of the world for the past hundred years.
Meanwhile the English-speaking people,
largely Protestant, have marched at the
head of the procession of progress and have
contributed more to the evangelization of the
world than any other people.
We coiild conceive of no greater calamity
than that strife should be stirred up and war
provoked between English-speaking nations.
The waste, the bloodshed, the hurt to civili
zation, human progress, the interests of edu
cation, commerce, the hurt to the Church of
God, the check it would place upon the pro
gress of foreign missions, the deluge of all
evil and the hindrance of all good that would
be brought about by war between English-
speaking nations is utterly incalculable.
In spite of all these facts, for many
months the agents of the Sinn Fein Move
ment have been traveling in this country do
ing everything in their power to stir up ha
tred and strife' between this country and
Great Britain. Ireland has her problems,
but no party or section of the Irish people
has any right to seek to involve this nation
in cruel war with any other nation in the
world. It is out of the question to ask the
people of this republic to dictate to the Brit
ish government. Most of the things that the
Sinn Feins are protesting against are past
history. The people of Ireland have large
libertr. The Protestant people of Ireland
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desire and are contending for close relation
ship with the British Empire.
It is folly for anyone to claim or pretend
that this whole question is not largely a
Church question, a Roman Catholic question.
It is, and this is so well-known that it is use
less to try to evade the facts or dodge the
issue. A host of Catholic people in this na
tion, who have always hated Great Britain
because of her Protestantism, are seeking to
make trouble between the American Repub
lic and the British Empire. These people
ought to have better wisdom, more caution,
and a better brand of American patriotism.
If this thing is continued, by and by the Pro
testant people of America will speak loud
enough to be heard around the world.
Put Kentucky at the Head of the
Column.
We have been greatly pleased to notice
that in paying up the Centenary subscription
Kentucky has been standing near the head
of the column in the conferences of the
Methodist Church throughout the South. It
looks as she were losing a little ground. Ev
ery pastor and lay leader ought to rally to
the help of our Conference Centenary Sec
retary, Rev. George Prentiss, whose head
quarters are at Lexington. He is doing
faithful service. No one need to fear that
this money will be used for building theatri
cal churches or pool tables. There is every
reason to believe that your Centenary money
will go to the spot where it will do most
good. Methodism throughout the South is
not taking to pool tables and the picture
show is making poor headway in the church
es in this region We thank God to know it is
meeting with more or less failure in the
North -and West.
Let no one suppose for a moment that
Methodism in this country is a dead issue. It
is not what it should be, the more reason why
every member should be zealously at work
to malfe it what it should be. We hear of
gracious revivals in every direction. One
young preacher writes me that he is preach
ing on the fundamentals of Methodism, his
church is packed, and has had to open up his
Sunday school room to accommodate the
crowds. The "Show" of truth will bring
people together.
We must battle for the Bible against de
structive critics and worldly innovations,
but no man is fit to draw his sword in de^
fense of the Church who refuses to draw his
pocketbook in support of the Church. Let
our brethren, clerical and lay, throughout
the Kentucky Conference rally to the support
of the Church. Let our brethren, clerical
and lay, throughout the Kentucky Confer
ence rally to the support of Brother Prentiss
in his noble and difficult task.
Encouraging Responses.
A few weeks ago in an editorial in The
Herald I called attention to "Two Streams
of Letters" coming to my desk. One from
presiding elders and district superintendents
asl<ing for preachers, another from young
men who feel a call to the ministry begging
for assistance to equip themselves in college
for ministerial work.
> I am glad to say that I have received sev
eral responses from devout people who are
eager to assist such young men, and we
should not be surprised at this. It will be
singular, indeed very strange, if the Chris
tian people of the Church were not deeply
interested to supply the pulpits of the Church
with worthy and well qualified men to preach
the gospel. It is a little strange, however,
that mors people are not responsive to this
need.
It would seem among all the readers of
The Herald there would be hundreds, in
fact, thousands of devout people who would
be very glad to help young people who feel
ASBURY AND ITS FRIENDS.
Oiilside of its DEPOSITUM of faith, the
greatest asset of Asbury College is the confi
dence of thousands of elect souls throughout
the United States and the world. Scarcely
ever, unless it be in case of a dismissed stu
dent, or some one who left because of conflict
ing principles, scarcely ever has one come to
the College and staid long and gone away with
out being an advocate of the College, ready to
send students to it. Even some students sent
away for violating rules have recommended the
school to other young people or sought it as a
safe place for their own loved ones. It has
been opposed by some people who viewed it
as a competitor or who entertained some kind
of religious or church prejudice; btit they have
usually been unfamiliar with the school and
have not visited and made full investigation.
The challenge of full investigation is where
the College wins. Representatives of great uni
versities and of church boards have been invited
to come and see for themselves, the equipment,
class work, etc. Spiritual people have been in
vited to come and inspect with, a view to decid
ing upon the fitness of the school as a place to
send their young whose future they value more
than gold, and as a place to invest their conse
crated funds to bear fruit after they go to
heaven.
Asbury College is called to render a peculiar
service to mankind. Its influence cannot be
confined to any church or state or section. It
is nobody's competitor, but everybody's helper.
It does not need to envy other institutions; it
contributes more than it detracts from any oth
er worthy enterprise.
JOHN PAUL, Vice-Pres.
Wilmore, Ky.
mendous protest against this shocking and
growing evil of immodest dress. Send in
your matter right away, that we may ar
range same to best advantage.
Those desiring special copies of this issue
will let us know that we may arrange papers
for same. These copies may be had for three
cents each.
GOOD NEWS
By
ai REV, C. H. JACK LINN,
Eranselist.
the call of God upon them to enter the minis
try and mission field. There is quite an army
of young men and young women of fine
natural ability and deep spiritual life, who
are clamoring for an education and eager
to enter various fields of service. What bet
ter use can We possibly make of at least a
good part of our tithe than to help these
young people. I am sure many of our read
ers,will cheerfully respond to this call.
Scores of young people are writing to us
who desire to come to Asbury College next
year. They need financial assistance. If
those who can assist them little or much, will
write to us now we will know what sort of
arrangement to make with our applicants.
The money can be sent to us September 1st,
or later on in the college year if we can know
with the assurance that it can be secured.
One good woman sends in $5.00. It would
seem that many people could make donations
of that character. One brother sends a
check for $131.00. Another brother sends
check for $100.00. Another brother writes
to know the expenses of a' student for the en
tire year, and wishes to us6 a part of his
tithe in helping a worthy student.
We desire very much to hear from the
friends who are interested in this subject.
The King's business requireth haste.
Special Issue.
Our second issue for May, which will come
out May 11, will be a regular issue on the
dress question. The evil of immodest dress
seems to grow ; the godless makers of fashion
seem determined to break down and destroy
modesty just as far as possible.
It is quite remarkable the number of peo
ple supposed to be decent who seem to be
completely under the domination of customs
and fashions, and will not hesitate to lay
aside propriety and banish modesty if they
may be able to keep up with the latest styles
in dj-ess.
The time has come when the Church press,
pulpit, the decent fathers and mothers, and
all people who believe in maintaining the
sacredness and purity of man and woman
hood, should protest long and loud agamst
these customs and fashions that walk rough
shod over decency and modesty. We invite
from The Herald family, articles, com
ments, expressions, and clippings from pa
pers and magazines that will help to make
the issue of The Herald for May 11 a tre.
have you paid your TITHES?
Some people say, "I don't believe in tith
ing. That's law. I'm living undter grace."
Well, bless your dear heart, I am living un
der grace, too, but I ought to do more under
grace than what would be required of me un
der law. And so I faithfully pay my tithe,
and God faithfully blesses. So there!
I would just as soon steal from the butch
er as the Lord. He is a preferred creditor,
and so I pay Him first, and if there is any
left�and there is always ample�I pay all
other things.
Man's arithmetic is different than God's.
With God, nine-tenths will go farther than
ten-tenths without Him. You say that is
foolish. Well, we are fools for Jesus' sake,
and that is the reason some of us- always
have an "Amen" and "Glory" and "Hallelu
jah" in our hearts.
My mother taught me to tithe when I was
at Vanderbilt University in the cemetery�'I
mean the seminary�with the higher crick
ets�I mean the higher critics. I told her
tithing was old-fashioned, but she urged me
to try it anyway, and I did ; and now I would
surely be a backslider if I did not tithe ev
ery penny that comes to me. And by the
way, did you ever get shouting happy in
giving offerings? That is giving over and
above your tithe? Try it�just for fun.
Here follows a poem I found one day. It
tells a sad story:
"Nine parts for thee, and one for Me,
Nine for Earth, and one for Heaven ;
The nine are thine, the one is Mine,
But oh, how slowly given.
"In Gospel land thy life is spanned,
With all Christ's blessings o'er thee.
While o'er the earth, without new birth,
Lost millions sink before thee.
"They sink to hell, whilst thou could tell
The glorious Gospel story ;
For from the gold which thou dost hold
My tithe could bring them glory.
"Ten parts for thee, and none for Me,
All for Earth, and none for Heaven ;
For from thy gold which thou dost hold.
My tithe thou hast not given.
"No souls fOr thee, no souls for Me,
All for hell, and none for Heaven ;
For from My gold, which thou dost hold, �
My tithe thou hast not given."
You had better' get on your knees and re
pent, and get up and start a tithing account.
Amen ! I me^ it. Bless God, oh my soul.
National Conventions in South Caro
lina.
Columbia, April 5 to 10.
Greenwood, April 12 to 17.
These conventions will pe under the au
spices of the National Association for ttie
Promotion of Holiness. Rev. Will H. Huff,
the President of the Association, will be in
charge, assisted at different points by Rev.
A. P. Gouthey, Rev. T. C. Henderson, Rev.
John Paul, with C. C. Rinebarger and wife
in charge of th6 music.
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i Letters from the People. s
COCOA, FLORIDA. BLACKFORD, KY.
We have had a good meeting in
which Rev. W. S. Maxwell, of Wil
more, Ky., did the preaching and Rev.
D. W. Cox, wife and boys of Wilmore,
Ky., did the singing and training of
the children. The meeting was a good
one and meant much to the town in a
jspiritual way, but the battle was
hard. Nine souls were saved and the
?additions to the church as a result
will be about seventeen. Rev. Max
well is one of the deepest preachers
of the Holiness Movement. He is not
a man looking for self glory, but his
aim is to build up the church, with
the help of the Lord, and to help the
pastor to get results after he leaves.
The church was built up spiritually
and we were glad to be honored with
Bro. Maxwell's messages.
Ben T. Baggett, Pastor.
REPORT,
We are glad to report that God is
greatly blessing our labors for Him.
We are pastor of a little Nazarene
^�Church at The Plains, Ohio, and re
cently closed a great revival in which
over a hundred bowed at the altar and
seventy-two were saved and thirty-
one were sanctified. Rev. G. J. Fer-
neau, of Greenfield, Ohio, was our
evangelist and he preached the gospel
with power sent down from heaven.
He digs out sin and fights the devil
without fear or compromise.
, During February our church grant
ed us leave of absence to hold a re
vival, and we went to Marion, Ohio,
and had a glorious revival with the
Wesleyan -lUethodists. Rev. Henry
Livingstone is their pastor and our
fellowship with him and his flock was
sweet indeed. About sixty bowed at
the altar and most all of them
prayed through and heard from heav
en. W. W. Loveless,
Pastor-Evangelist.
NORMAL, KY,
Recently closed a meeting in the
I. H. Church, Athens, 0., assisted by
L. R .Roberts, pastor. God gave a
good meeting, there- being 220 souls
at the altar, mostly men and women.
They prayed through -and a goodly
number found the joy of salvation.
They are blessed with k good pastor.
Bro. Brillhart and wife proved a
great blessing in
' the meeting, also
Bro. Loveless and other ministers. In
our last two meetings we have seen
between three and. four hundred at
the altar. Pray for us.
'
C. B. Fugett and Wife.
KING'S MOUNTAIN, KY.
We closed a meeting at the M. E.
Church in which there were fifty-one
professions, and twenty-nine addi
tions to the church. -I baptised twen
ty-two. Most of the converts were
between the ages of ten and twenty-
one years. Rev. J. C. Lajidrum, of
DuBmore,, Ky., did the preaching. He
preached with iiie Holy Ghost sent
down froni heaven. If you need a
helper for revival work get this man.
The church, was blessed and stirred
under his ministry.
G, W. Wright, pastor.
1 I thank God for a salvation that
I keeps us from the movies. To God be
I all the glory for His blessings upon
I us. N. R. Norris.
MITCHELL, S. D.
We had a fine meeting at the above
place with Rev. B. B. Cox, pastor.
About thirty were saved and a num
ber united with the Methodist Church.
Rev. J. R. Kinney, of the Cumberland
Church, was with us and did good
work. The people treated us royally.
Brother Prather went to Salem, Mo.,
to assist Rev. D. R. Davis in a meet
ing. Wife and daughter are with me.
Our meeting starts well.
J. J. Smith.
REPORT OF L. E. WIBEL.
In spite of the apostasy that is up
on us God is giving revivals. Some
churches have been standing for many
years and are having their first revi
val now. We have just closed a meet
ing of this kind. Sister Mitchel, of
Liberty Center, Ind., has prayed and
testified for fifty years that God is
able to save and sanctify, and has
prayed for a revival of religion. Her
prayers were answered in sending the
writer to her town. Many were re
claimed, saved and sanctified. The
meeting closed with the altar full of
seekers. We enjoy the holy war for
souls.
BALLVILLE, OHIO.
We are in a meeting at Ballville,
O., a suburb of Fremont. We are
starting in the third week and have
seen some of the brightest conver
sions we ever witnessed. They come
through with the shout of victory.
There is one man who has borne the
burden of the church alone, practical
ly and his life has been so consistent
that he has wielded a fine influence
for Christ. He is a tither. What a
blessing it would be if we only had
more like him. Please to put me on
your prayer list. E. L. Day, Pastor.
CLARENDON, MICHIGAN.
Rex. J. A. Austin held a four
weeks' meeting in our church in which
six professed conversion and nine
were sanctified. Bro. Austin faith
fully proclaimed the gospel of full
salvation. The pastor was not priv
ileged to be in all of the services as
he was in college at Albion. The
evangelist is a fearless preacher and
an untiring worker, calling on every
family within walking distance.
Royce C. Millard, Pastor.
GORHAM, ILLINOIS.
We recently closed a gracious revi
val at Gorham, 111. Our preaching
was not with enticing words of man's
wisdom, but we did our best to give
the gospel of repentance and faith to
the peoplot There were 76 profes
sions, who prayed through at the al
tar. Quite a number of high school
pupils were saved, which was a great
joy to Prof. Norris and his corps of
godly teachers. The song service
was led by Sister Mildred Robinson,
who rendered most valuable help in
that capacity. Sixty-eight united
with the church. We have two prayer
meetings each week and they are
largely attended, even by young peo
ple, 8nd"^hey come on "shgw" night.
We are in a battle in the Church of
the Nazarene, Rev. Cora Ryan, pas
tor. Rev. M. T. Brandyberry, district
superintendent, is leading the singing,
while his excellent wife presides at
the piano. Some are seeking Christ
as their Savior and sanctifier. The
congregations are good, but the battle
is hard. Please pray for us that God
may give the victory.
B. T. Flanery.
FRENCH LICK, IND.
I recently held a meeting on my
work in which fifty prayed through
and founJ the Lord. Twenty-one
united with the church. We have
had eighty conversions and forty-four
additions to the church since I came
on this work last fall. We are preach
ing the plain gospel, and hoping for a
great time the rest of the conference
year. E. C. McKinney.
TAMPICO, IOWA,
We had quite a good meeting in the
Friends Church, near Newton, la.
The church folks were revived. Rev.
Grace M .Elliott is the pastor ^nd she
is much beloved by the church and
community. We began at Tampico,
Iowa, March 15, and desire the pray
ers of The Herald family.
W. C. Moorman.
NOTICE I
Anyone knowing the whereabouts
or address of John G. Shepherd,
please write me. Last heard of him
and wife at Birchwood, Wis.
Mrs. H. A. Anderson,
Box 73, Guelph, N. Dak.
ANNOUNCEMENTS I
Rev. Fred J. Schell and hig co
worker, Joel R. Benton, are in a meet
ing at Shedd, Ore., where they will
continue until April 3. They are ready
for meetings anjrwhere. Best of ref
erences furnished upon application.
They recently closed a meeting in
Marquam, Ore., where God rewarded
their labors with 28 conversions.
Mrs. Mattie L. Reid, 534 19th St.,
Columbus, Ga., has a consuming de
sire to get into the Lord's work. Rev.
E. B. Aycock, says of her, "I have
known this good woman for six years.
She is careful, level-headed, and deep
ly spiritual, with considerable ability
as a speaker."
Rev. H. E. Copeland, one of our
most successful evangelists, and who
is at present engaged in a meeting at
Jamestovm, N. D., has some open
dates for camp meeetings. We rec
ommend Bro. Copeland as a most effi
cient worker and safe evangelist. He
may be addressed, 2637 Clara Ave.,
St. Louis, Mo,
Rev. A. N. Galey, a splendid song
leader, and who has attended Asbury
College for the past three ^years, is a
clean Christian gentleman in every
way. His past summers have been
spent in soul-saving work and God
has used him in a marsrelous way.
's Best
Roofing
��Roo" ChiBter Metal Sbinglea. V-Crimp, Corru-
f^ated. Standing Sconi, Painted or Galvanized Roof-
intfa. Sidings, Wallboard. Paints, etc., direct to you
at Rock -Bottom Factory Prices. Positively gieatest
oSer ever made.
Edwards "Reo" Metal Shingles
cost less; outlast three ordinary roofa. No painting
or repairs. Guaranteed rot,6re.rust,Us;htDingproof.
Send forsamples and free roofing book.
Edwards Ready Made Buildings
Send for the EdwardsCatalos of"Saperior"Beady-
Made BuiJdingB, Bhowic^ a complete line of houses.
bunealowa.barDa.wood garagee , ponltry bonBeB. etc..
all at money-savingr factory prices. These bnUdingB
are not merely "ready-cot" bDt
READY ,j>eBk actually readybuilt, and repre-
MAOE Bcot a wondertol money-sainlie.
Let EdMnrdfi Sav. You Money
Be Sure to State Which Books You Want
�Roofing and Free Samples; Beady-Made Buildings;
or Metal Garages. Postal or letter lirings one or
more of tbem rRBE.
Free Roofing Book
Get our wonderfully
low prices and free
samples. Weselldirect
to you and save you all
in-between roofine
profits. Ask for BooE
No.2862
LOW PRICED GARASES
tx)westprices onBeady-Made
Fire-ProofSteelGarages. Set
Qpanyplace. Send postal for
Garage 6oo]�. showingstyles.
THE EDWAfl3SMF6. CO..
2312-2362 PikeSI.Cincinnati.O.
Bro. Caley is experienced in all lines
of work connected with directing mu
sic. He also has a certificate in voice
from Asbury College Department of
Music. Pastors and camp meeting
committees desiring efficient service
during the summer and fall months
wdll do well to correspond with Bro.
Caley, Wilmore, Ky. For reference,
write to Rev. H. C. Morrison or Dr.
John Paul.
Rev. C. A. Dougherty is free to ac
cept calls for evangelistic singing;
can preach also. He is a good soloist
and choir leader. His address is Jjeb-
anon, 0.
Thos. A. Swartwood, &07 N. High
St., St. Louis, Mo., will be available
for meetings during the months of
April and May, and the first part of
June. He will work on the free-will
offering plan. Rev. T. A. Swartwood
wishes to get in touch with some
young man who can travel with him
as singer.
B. W. Ware, 207 Turner St., Griffin,
Ga., is a good mechanic and wishes to
get in touch with some school or col
lege needing such help. He desires to
attend school and wishes to defray
his expenses in this way.
D. L. Pigg, of Bussejrville, Ky.,
says that he will furnish a six-room
house and tabernacle free to any man
who will trust God for the financial
part. There is a large field to be
worked by the holiness people.
Frederick and Ema O, Nixon an
nounce that they will resume their
eS^angelistic work June 1, after spend
ing the past year in college for train
ing. Address them 1800 University
Ave., Wichita, Kan.
Prof. C. A. Durfee, of Taylor Uni
versity, will be open for evangelistic
meetings in camps or churches during
the summer. Dr. M. Vayhinger rec
ommends him as a valuable worker in
any of these lines.
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Tx\rolftlx Jh^xxicLULeil Oloaraxxco Sale
Seven in One
OFFER NO. 2.�127 COPIES.
HOME BIBLE
TE:VCHEK'S BIBLE
FAMILI BIJ5LE
PASTOR'S BIBIiB
OLD FOLK'S BIBLE
8( HO LAB'S BIBLK
STIDV BIBLE
Size 5%x8V2xl%. Type, large Long
Primer, S^-pronounolng, Pateat QSianib
Index, Kefereaces�^forty thoasamd, Chap
ter numbers In flgures. Binding beautiful.
Moroceotal, unusually good wearlag qual
ity Stamped in gold, silk head band and
marker. Non-brealcable back. Poll Oom-
cordance. 4,500 new 'and revised Ques-
tlona and Answers. Family Record for
Births Marriaiges and Deaths. 16 full-page
Illustrations, 16 full-page maps.
Our sale S2,50
price, postpaid
Patent thnmb Index free.
Our Ideal India Paper Bible
OFFER NO. 8.-66 COPIES.
BaffSter Bible, bound In fine Freneh
Levant, Morocco leather, lined to edge,
silk sewed, guaranteed mot to break In
back, opens flat, very white opeuque In
dia paper, thinnest la the woortd. Extra
large, clear, long primer type, seilf-pro-
nonncing, references, concordance and
maps only. Size 6%x8%x% Inch thick,
weigtit only 22 ounces. Yoiur name In
eold 50 cents extra.. A $11.00 ffifj Q*?
value. Sale price, postpaid. ..^VmVS
THESB are the sons of "I�'ra-<26111)611,* Siin'e-on,'- Le'vl, as
Ju'dah."fe^s.Trchar. and Zeb'u-Iun,
OFFER NO. 15�96 COPIES.
Small cloth bound Testaimenit, led edges,
large minion type. 50e value
Postpaid for �* 00�
^ OFFER NO. 16.�100 COPIES.
Same as above with large, long prtaier
type S6c.
Old Folks* BihU
OFFER NO. 4.�SCO C0PIE8
Ltirgest type used In convenjlemt �lze
Bible. Small pica type. It takes the
place of a family Bible. Contains family
record and four thousand Questions and
Amswers on the Bible, beaoitlfully printed.
Bound In a splendid quality flexible'
moToccotal, stamped In igH)Id. Guaranteed
not to break In back. EegnJair agent's
price, $6.00. Our saile C'S
price postpaid gf*******
Your name In gold H>o extra.
Specimen ol Type i
6 Thatwhich is born of the
is flesh; and that which is b(
the Spirit is spirit. .
OFFER NO. 4%.�300 COPIES.
Same as above without questlongi and
answers, with references. J6.00 value, $3.00.
Sunday School
Scholars Bible
OFFER NO. 28�760 COPIES.
Size of BlhJe 6Vix8% Inohee. Cbapter
headings on ontside comer of pages,
making the . BiiMe s&lf-Indexed. Self-pro
nouncing edition. Bound Im fine, flexible
MoTooeotail, with overlapping covers; titles
In gold, round coirners, red under gold
edges, silk bead-bands and purple silk
marker, linen lined. The type is large,
clear, siharp and black, amd Is printed on
a good quality of paper. Easy to read.
Contains Concordance, 4,000 Questions <(ad
Answers, 16 Colwred Plates, Maps of Bi
ble Lands In Color, etc. Bach Bible dn a
neait box, witih elastic
band. Our sale iprice tt9 ASi
postpaid ^^�'�0
Naime In gold 50c extra.
Index, 40c extra.
Same style as abov�' vfithout overlapping
edges and Concordance. A Clearanc*
price of $1.65.
Dark Maroon Color
OFFER NO. 8.�60 COPIES.
Illns.trated Sunday Sohooil Scholar's
Pocket Bible. Size 3%x6% inches. Oeajr,
black, ruby type, strong durable binding,
at a price within reach of all. Contains
Bible Atlas comprising handsome colored
llbhOigraipihic maps of superior quality.
Divinity Circuit Binding, Gennine Solid
Leather cut from heavy soift hide. Burn
ished Edges, Gold Titles; each in a box.
Publisher's ,prlee, $3.00 C9 nn
Our .sale price - 9^ %r%M
Postage 10c extra. Name tn g'old 50c extra.
Small Pocket Bible
OFFER NO. 6.-298 COPIES.
Size 3%x5%x% of an Incai thick; Mo
rocco 'binding, overlapping edges, dear,
readable tyipe, gold edges. Stamped in gold
on side and Ijiack with slimpHfled soholars'
helps. RegTilajr price, net, $3.00.
Our sajle g*<� On
price, postpaid 9m�^U
OFFER NO. 6%.�260 COPIES.
Same as above In Moroccotad Wnding.
Guaranteed to look and wear as good as
leather. Extra special, $l-60.
Teacher'sBible
OFFER NO. 11�^36 COPIES.
Splendid Morocco binding, overlapplnc
edges, sitamped In gold on side and back,
fine liiln Bible paper, round corners, red
under gold edge�, lairg� minion typa, self-
pironouncing, forty thousand references.
Complete Bible Concordance, fnli teacher's
�helps. Maps. Size 6%x8%. We bought
600 of these at a special price, hence wo
offer them, $5.60 value 4B9 ftfS
at our sale price, postpaid 93
Tour naime in gold, 60c extra. Index,
40c extra.
TESTAMENTS.
OFFER NO. 18.-100 COPIES.
Solid Leather Bound, stamped in gold.
Vest Pocket Testa;ment. A nagular net
75c value; while they lajst
we offer at '9*J'lr�
OFFER KO. 31.�2S0 COPIES.
Vest pooket size', fine flexible Morioceo-
tal binding, stamped In gold, red under
gold edges, large, clear self-prononncins
tyipe. A beauty.
80c or $1.00 value ASit*.
for only "TO**.
OFFER NO. 82�260 COPIES.
Saime as above with India paper, bound
dn Olive imi&nished leather, stl-k bead band
and ma'rker. $1.50 value 70 Cfor only
OFFER NO. 33.-250 COPIES.
Same as above on regular Blibie paper
with psalms. $1.2S 65Cvalue, at
Extra Specials
OFFER NO. 29.
90 copies of a pocket size ruby, self-pro
nouncing reference Bible, fine Morocco
blinding, overlapping edges. Size 4^4x6^.
Extra thin Bible pa,per. Regular net
price, $3.35. Oux sale
price, postpaid $1.70
OFFER NO. SO.�60 COPIES. .
Same style as above with minion type.
Size 4%x7. Regular net price, $4.15. -
Our sale 4k9 I^Z
price, postpaid ^fcelO
OFFER NO. 31.�26 COPIES.
Same as in Offer No. 30, with the prophe
cies concerning Christ as well as the say
ings of Christ printed in red.
BeguilaT price, $4.50. ftO At\
Our price 9^***\f
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING CO.,
LouisTille, Ky.
' OFFER NO. 21.-190 COPIES.
Big Print Eed Letter Bible. All the
words and sayings of Christ printed In
red. Wondronaly beautiful lialf-tonos of
.scenes of sacred history. Text iprdnted in
large type easy on the eyes. Bight tinted
maps of Bible lands. Exquisite ooHured
plates of Nazaieth, Bethleihem, Holy Sep
ulchre, Grarden of Gethsemaine, Visitation
of Virgin Mary, Modem Jerusalem, After
tile Oradflxion, Tiberias, Damascus, Gate
of Jerusalem, etc.
ALL CLOTH BOUND IN GOOD CONDITION
I
Begolar Sale
The Culture of the Spiritual
Life. .Dickie $1.50 $0.60
Simon Peter, The Fisherman. . 1.00 .26
The Life Victorians. Windross 1.00 .60
Splendid book of sermons by
a popular English M. E. preach
er.
Conflict and Victory 1.00 .60
The Making of Simon Peter.
Soathonse -LOO .60
TwenHeith Centnry Holiness
Sermons 1.00 .60
Sermons by twelve leading
evangelists.
The Pentecostal Pnlpit 1.00 .60
Contains twelve great sermons.
Beulah Land.. Oarradine .. 1.00 .70
Life and Works of Flavins Jo-
sephus. 1050 pages 2.50 1.75
I Hebrew Evangelism, by Dr. W.
B. Godbey 75 .35
BylOK Testimonies of Saved
and Unsaved. Shaw 1.75 .90
Toaohlnsr Incidents and Be-
' markable Answers to Prayer 1.75 .00
Fundamental Library .. .. 5.00... 2.50
These ten volumes will prove a
peat help and a constant
plessing to every preacher andlayman. They are brief and to
the point, and written by most
able writers. Send us $2.50 and
we win send them to yon
postpaid. The titles are as fol
iowa :
�tepH to Salvation. By A. A.
Johnson, A.M., D.D 50 .SO
This volume deails with the
Fatherhood of God, Brother-
food of Man, The Fact of Sin,
Inspiration of the Bible, Re
demptive PoTvers of Christ, The
Mission of Ohnist, The Steps of
Acceptance, Tihe Holy Fire,
The Soul's Vision, Experience.
112 p.igea neatly bound In cloth
The Atonement. By Rev. Dr. S.
M. HerrlU (� la
A plain statement of the
diiitrlne whl<h will serve as a
julde against those loose and
fallacious teachings in current
llteratnre and popular pnlplts.
Special Features of This Betfntlfnl Bible
Worth the Cost of the Entire Book.
All the words and siaylngs of Christ 'iis-
tlngulsihed from the context by being
printed In red.
AH Passages in tihe Old Testiament pro
phetic of the coming of Christ, marked
vfith a star.
All the dilHcuilt words in .both Testa
ments made self-pronouncUng 1)y diaorltt-
cal marks; mad� so simple a child can
pronooince' them.
HundTcds of. (helps and references.
Family register of blrthis, marriages and
deaiths.
Exhaustive marginal annotations.
Index to Parables anid Miracles.
Explanatory Heading at top of each
page. . _
Dissertation on the Lord's Prayer.
Proving the Odd Testaanent, by Dr.
W.rljfht.
Books of Referemoe for Students.
Readings of Revised Version collated
with King James Version.
SumdJay School Teachers' Use of Bible,
by Blsliop Vincent.
Calendar of Daily Readings of Scrip
tures, by Whittle.
Authentic Bible Statistics and Infor
mation.
Harmony of the Gospels.
From Malachl to Matthew, by Dr. Eor-
ale.
Biblical Welglits and Measures.
Christian Worker and his Bible, by
Whittle.
How to Study tie BlblAf \iy Dwlgiht D.
Moody. w
The .mioist beautlifiujl, the moat conTenient,
the most (helpful edition ever printed for
family use. A' $6.00
value for
Postage 10c Extra.
.$2.90
160 pages neatly bound In cloth.
Oar Lord and Master. By
Rev. Jesse Bowman Young,
D. D. .. ., 60
A brief study of the claims
of Jesus Christ, dealing with.
Christ's matohless character,
supreme teaching, perfect ex
ample, and dealing witih most
every phase, even giving wit
nesses of moder.n poets. 99
pages, cloth.
The Fact of QoA. Emory Mil
ler, A.M., D.D 60
A treatise that every man,
woman amd child should read
to fix in their mind and give
information, to combat unl)e-
llief on every liand. 94 pages,
cloth.
The Life-Glving Spirit. By S.
Arthur Cook, A.M. .50
A most complete study of the
Holy Spirit's nature and office.
The aiuthor deals with this
most .profound subject divid
ing it up Into 65 beads and
sub-heads. It is well worth
your careful study. 100 pages
bound in cloth.
Discourses on Miracles. By
Bishops Merrill and War
ren 50
They deal with the following:
General princlplesh; God and
nature; Tlie attitude of skep
tics; Human testimony; Tlie
celebrated argumeoit; A false
balance; Learning and Science;
Uniformity of nature; Sphere
of Miracles; BligM conception;
D^fl'mi.tiona; Characteristics;
Factors; The mythical theory,
etc. 131 .pages, cloth.
Baptism. By WlUlam G. WUl-
lams, LL.D. 60
Mr. Williams discusses the
words "Buried Wlflh Christ In
-Baptism." This man .Is a, great
Greek scholar and handles the
subjects ably. Some of the
subjects: Payorlte words with
Immerslionlsta; Correct transla
tion, quotes from edght great
men; Correct oplnlooB} Apos
tolic baptism; History of the
word baptize I New "feistament
use; Fallacies; Jevrtsih usages;
Shall we translate it im
merse, etc. 109 .pages, cloth.
.30 God's Goodness and Severity.
By Prof. L. T. Xownsend, D.
D- 50 .80
Mr. Townsend has a great
message here for every saint
and sinner, preacher, and lay
man: Bible .revelation of God's
goodness and severity; The
physical universe and God's
goodness and severity; The hu-
.30 man mind lamd God's goodness
and severity; History and
God's goodness and, severity.
Will punishment .be endless,
etc. 165 pages, doth.
Two Books on Doctrine 1.00 .60
We have been able to secure
a number of seta of volumes on
.80 "The Doctrines of the Method
ist Episcopal Ohuroh in Ameri
ca" by the late Bishop Jdm J.
Tlgert. These are beaiutlifully
bound volumes, two of them In
the set. They csntaln 170 and
152 pages. They should be in
the hands of every Methodist
We espedally recommend these
books to young ministers, Sun
day .school teachers, lay lead-
�30 eirs and minute men.
If I Were a Boy Again. Keller 1.00 .60
Five Minute Bible Readings.. 1.60 .75
The Knack of It (Optimism) .76 .40
Old Thonghts In New Dress
Ack'ermau _ � 1.00 .30
America Here and Over There.
Bishop Wilson 76 .25
The Model Housekeeper. Smith 1.50 .75k,
Beautiful Scripture Text Mot
toes �15 .06
VFhy Four Gospels 75 -SO
The Hereafter. Paul 1.00 .50
.30 Half Honrs with Great Preach
ers. 50 Sermons 2.60 1.75
Grace Before Meals (grace for
each day In year) -SO .85
Oat of and Into. Abble Morrow
Brown 1.00 .30
The Happy Home. Culpepper 1.00 .60
Half Hours with Great Au
thors- 6 Vols 10.00 3.00
Clerical Library. 12 Vols 18.00 12.00
Our Own God. By G. D. Wat
son 1.00 .60
White Robes- Watsos 1.00 .60
The Bridehood Saints. Watson 1.00 .60
The Heavenly Life. Watson 1.00 .60
The Crises of the Christ. Mor
gan. (Slightly Soiled) 2.60 1.60
Churchyard Stories. Carradine 1.00 .50
Letters From Hell 1.B0 .80
Jesus is Coming. Dr. Godbey.. .25 .15
Christian Perfection. Godbey. .25 .18
Sanctification. Godbey 25 .la
Associations. Taylor .25 .10
History World War. March.. 3.00 1.00
Celebrities and Less. Life of
83 great men l.OO .35
The Pentecostal Baptism. Payne .75 .30
Sam Jones Sermons Preached
at Savannah, Ga. Paper 60 .35
Title, Lightning Flashes and
Thunderbolts.
Out from Under Caesar's
Frown. Daniels 1.00 .85
Romanism and Ruin. Morri
son. (Slightly Soiled) .... 1.50 .75
Fifty Years of Christian Ser
vice. Winchester LOO .50
Smith's Bible Dictionary. Re
vised and Edited by Pelonbet 2-60 1.25
World War in Prophecy. Mor
rison 76 .go
World War in Prophecy. Mor
rison. Paper 26 .lo
When .the Sun Rose In the
West. Paul 50 .20
The Tabernacle, a Type of
Christ. By Kelly 76 .45
The Way of Power. Dr. John
I'aul -. 1.00 .75
The Life of Christ. Illustrated.
Cannon Farrar 2.50 1.7S
Hurlbnt's Life of Christ. DI.. 2.50 1.85
Hurlbut's Story of the Bible.
Illustrated 2.50 1.8S
Autobiography of Bishop Mor
rison. With 22 Sermons .... 1.00 .50
Toung People's Life of Christ.
260 BlnstrationB 1.50 .90
Boys and Girls of the Bible.
Illustrated 1.50 .00
The Story of th^ Bible, nins-
trated 1.50 .00
The Story of Jesns Told In
Pictures 76 .36
Beautiful Bible Stories S�-
ries. 10 Vols 8.60 8.00
Little Sermons 76 m
Th* Poorhonfie Waif 1.00 .50
Rnth, the Bible Heroine. IH... .75 .35
Pentecostal Publishing Company, 523 S. First Street, Louisville, Ky.*
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* REV. JOHN PAUL.
SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
way of human welfare and suste
nance. We may say, therefore, not
that work, but drudgery, results from
the fall of man, because of some wise
decree of God which is seconded by
the behavior of the very forces of na
ture themselves.
The Classes and the Masses.
Out of the modern theory of con
flict between capital and labor some
have derived the notion that a certain
class of people do not have to work;
that the possession of money qr capi
tal takes the place of work. It takes
the place only in one respect�they do
not have to work for a living, but the
soul of a man is very sordid so long
as the desire to make a living is his
only reason for working. This is one
of the reasons which may be elimin
ated without losing anything in the
quality of his work. In fact, a labor
er whose only object is to make a liv
ing puts himself to a providential dis
advantage by his view of things; usu
ally that is about all the consequence
there is to his work, and he has his
reward. All true men are workers
whether they have capital or not; and
the conflict between the interests of
those who have capital and those who
have it not is largely imaginary or
greatly magnified. But if an employ
er wishes to adopt a theory that sep
arates him from workers, then it be
comes necessary for the followers of
Christ to take sides with labor rather
thaw -CapitaiTTieeaus^ tiie MasLer z.:A
the apostle Paul, and many others, ex
alted labor by their own example, and
gave it a much more sacred meaning
than wealth.
The Problem of What to Do.
We believe that many people have a
direct call from God which indicates
the line of v;ork which they should do,
but the majority of people have to
fellow the guidance of providence in a
moie general way, and. use their own
intelligence to find their place in the
world. The failure of many a young
person to take this matter seriously
and devote himself to better prepara
tion lists some people in a class of
work that more of their fellow could
be doing, work that some unemployed
people need, while tasks of a higher
nature go unattended because too few
people have applied themselves with
a diligence so as to qualify for these
higher tasks. In line with this
thought we think that reason would
demonstrate that much of the unem
ployment and destitution of the world
is due to the sin of neglecting lo take
seriously the work God has for man
to do, and to give diligence to prepare
for that work. Every one of us who
slips a single notch below the plane
of employment which we should have
occupied, crowds some other fellow
out of a place in the lower plane, and
leaves an unfilled place in the upper
plane. It is literally true that there
is always room at the top. This car
ries by analogy to spiritual , things,
and the corresponding activities in
the Church of Christ.
INVESTING OURSELVES.
Date: For April 17, 1921.
Subject: Bib^e Teachings about
Work.
Lesson: Mark 6:1-3; John 5:17; 2
Thess. 3:6-13.
Golden Text: "Not slothful in busi
ness; fervent in spirit, serving the
Lord." Rom. 12:11.
When we ask ourselves the ques
tion, why is work a part of the gen
eral plans of God for us, we find our
selves confronted with a very deep
subject. Someone may say it is be
cause inactivity is unhealthy for soul
and body; because we need exercise.
It is quite true that the normal thing
is to keep moving. Everything in
the realm of life and in the starry
heavens teaches us that motion, rath
er than fixity, is the normal state.
The only reason that can be given for
the movement of heavenly bodies is
that they are moving, and there is no
reason for them to stop. God simply
made them and set them moving. We
are taught that something like this
obtained in the experience of man
when he was created. God command
ed him to dress and keep the garden.
The fact that he was created with
feet and legs was an order for him to
move, and the fact that he was creat
ed with hapds was an order for him to
work. The why of it cannot be en
tirely fathomed. There is a reason
close at hand which serves also as a
spur to all who are not hopelessly
lazy. That reason is that in the aver
age case a man has to work to get the
necessities of life.
Relation of Work to the Fall.
But, if we could explain it, there
must exist a far deeper meaning for
work. A sufficient reason why one
should work is found in the command
of God's word, which does not base it
upon the mere necessity of making a
living; which, indeed, does not at
tempt to assign any reason, but makes
the order positive, so that even the
idle' rich are by their very idleness
living in -wolation of the law of God.
Our lesson tells us that God works
(John 5:17); we are taught that man
worked before the fall, and that he
will work when he gets to heaven
(Rev. 7:15; 22:3). We grant that
there is an arduous toil of mind and
body that seems to be coupled with
the fall of man (Gen. 3:19). This
does 'not mean that normal work is a
part of the curse of God; but an in
telligent review of the entire passage
�will show, that the relation between
work and making a living became
more prominent as a part of the fall
because of the natural obstacles which
an accursed world projected in the
Ypu can save money by getting our prices be
fore you buy. Write our nearest factory toda"
FULTON BAG & COTTON MILL?
^Manufacturers since 1S70.]
Atlanta Brooklyn Dallas
St. Louis and New Orleans
REVIVAL ECHOES.
Rev. Jarrette Aycock: "We have
recently held two meetings, one at.
Kearney, Neb.,, and the other at Black-
well, Okla. Jn the former meeting,
more than fifty professed pardon or
purity. In the latter meeting, more
than 80 were saved or sanctified, and
43 united with the church. We are
now in what promises to be a fine
meeting at Norman, Okla. Pray for
Rev. F. J. Mills: "Will send a re
port of my last two meetings, the
former held in the M. E. Church, Oke-
mos, Mich. Some entered into, the
'second rest,' and others were re
claimed and converted. Our next
meeting at Wheeler, Mich., resulted in
a number getting into the fountain.
Easter Sunday, I began a meeting in
Emmanuel Baptist Church, Detroit,
Mich. I have one open date after the
Detroit meeting. Any one desiring
my services address me 200Ve E.
Franklin Ave., Lansing, Mich."
F. M. Robierts: "On the night of
Nov. 3, 1920, under the preaching of
Bro. Jack Linn, I was graciously re
claimed. On the night of Nov. 25th,
under the preaching of a sermon on
entire sanctification by my father.
Rev. T. P. Roberts, I was sanctified
wholly. God called me to preach, but
I ran from Him, but now I am willing
to go anywhere with Jesus. , Pray for
a boy who is determined to fight the
good fight of faith every step of the
way."
C. L. Wireman: "Closed a gracious
meeting at Sharpsville, Pa., in which
more than 300 knelt at the altar, and
250 professed conversion or sanctifi
cation. One lady who was deaf re
ceived her hearing. We covet the
prayers of The Herald family."
Rev.' E. Vv. Scarber: "I came to
Littleton, 111., in October, and found
the church in a run-down condition. I
began my first meeting at Doddsville,
assisted by Rev. John Ross, of Madi
son, Ind. There were 30 conversions
and the church greatly helped. Rev.
H. W. Sweeten, of Ashley, 111., assist
ed me at Littleton, and the meeting
resulted in 53 conversions, and 16
sanctifications. We thank God for the
victory."
Rev. S. M. Poarch: "I am sta,tioned
as pastor of the M. E. Church at Sum
ner, Neb. I recently held a meeting
in which many soiils were 'blessed.
This is my third year as pastor; two
years in the M. E. Church, South, and
one in the M. E. Church, North. The
Herald is a wonderful strength and
blessing to . me, and I ask the prayers
of its readers that I may preach full
salvation tp the people. I have not
finished my education, aii)d have felt
that God wanted me to attend Asbury
College. I ask that God may open up
the way for me to go, as I have not
the means in hand."
Rev. C. A. Jacobs: "I am pastor
at Jones, Mich. Our people look for
reports in your paper, and all who
take it love it. As pastor, I would
have a hard time to get along without
it. Bro. and Sister Crammond recent
ly held a good meeting for us, and
sixty or more seekers were at the
altar for pardon ok purity. Ten new
subscribers were taken for The Her
ald. I mention this because I find
when one takes The Herald it is much
easier to get them to seek sanctifica
tion. In other words, it is the best
helper I have. I think tl^ere were 20
who signed as tithers. Brethren, try
it out."
Gospel Tents
SMITH MFG. CO..
DALTON, GA.
M Tmhi Ib BmlaoM.
Petersburg, Ind.: "The
Holiness Mission recently closed a
wonderful revival in which more than
50 came to the altar and prayed
through, while others, like the rich
young ruler, turned away and refused
to pay the price. Rev. H. C. Cochran
was the evangelist, and is a man of
sweet spirit, sings, shouts, preaches
prays and never rests while the fight
is on. Pray for this little flock that
God may guide them all the way."
P. B. F.: "The mid-winter conven
tion of the Layman's Holiness Asso
ciation was attended with remarkable
power. Our hearts rejoiced over the
victories of the past year, and are en
couraged by the plans for the future.
This work is spreading rapidly and
getting the gospel into every hamlet
and country-side where churches are
failing to reach the people. Over 30
evangelists are now in the field. Fol
lowing the mid-winter meeting, the
Scandanavian Holiness Association
held their annual convention in our
Moorehead Mission under the leader
ship of Rev. H. O. Jacobson. God's
blessing was on every service, and
souls prayed through to God. Our
Gospel Mission Band under the able
leadership of Mrs. C. H. Carman, is
going out into the highways and by
ways wherever they can find an op
portunity, and rescuing precious souls.
We are rejoicing in a full salvation
that saves all men from all sin for all
time."
The eighteenth Anniversary Con
vention was recently held at Rest
Cottage, Pilot Point, Tex., with great
victory. The assets of Rest Cottage
amount to near $50,000. of valuable
property, consisting of 40 acres of
ground and buildings. This institu
tion has cared for 140 precious souls
during the past year. Dr. Goodwin
made the Anniversary Address, and
at the close friends gave Brother and
Sister Roberts their hands as a token
of their fidelity to the work of rescu
ing the fallen. The reader^ of The
Herald are -requested to pray for this
work, and help as God has prospered
them.
Rev. S, M. Firestone: "Rev. W. A.
Vandersall, assisted by Mr. and Mrs.
Emmett Wright, recently closed a
successful meeting at the Baltic M. E.
Church, on the Fresno, 0., charge. A
goodly number were converted, re-
clairsjed and sanctified. The ladies of
the Aid Society are to be commended
for their co-operation in furnishing
entertainment for the workers. Al
though the pastor was hindered by
outside demands, he received a fresh
anointing of the Spirit, as was the
case with his people, generally. A
genuine revival of religion is the solu
tion of all the problems in the
church."
G. Arnold Hodgin: "Meetings were
recently held in the Pilgrim Taber
nacle, Pasadena, Cal., conducted by
Rev. J. W. Cooper. He is a Methodist,
and his preaching rings true to its
time-honored doctrines. Many sought
and found the Lord, the altar service
running for hours. When the ques-
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tion was asked as to how many had
been blessed, near a hundred stood.
AU glory to the Father, Son and Holy
Ghost."
Kev. C. B. Kolb: "These are days
of progress \n the material upbuild
ing of our mountain Mission, with
headquarters at Beulah Heights. We
have a day school under the direction
of Prs. Mollie Hudson, a dwelling for
our worker, and lumber sawed toward
others. While we are encouraged with
the material growth, our real victory
is in the spiritual awakening that is
upon this section. God is honoring
the ministry of Rev. J. A. Wisner, our
local pastor of Elizabeth Chapel. Mrs.
Kingry is with us now, and is an ex
cellent preacher and fine singer. Her
husband has taken charge of the saw
mill. Those interested in this work
may address Rev. Charles B. Kolb,
Wiborg, Ky."
ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Rev. Lawrence Andrews, Wilmore,
Ky., will be open for meetings after
June 1st.
Rev. F. W. Cox, Lisbon, 0., is home
for brief rest. He has some dates
for May and June, and will be glad to
correspond with ahy who desire dates
for a meeting.
Rev. C. A. Peters, Elgin, Tenn., has
been preaching in the mountains of
Kentucky and Tennessee for several
years without salary, and it is sug
gested that any one having clothing,
books, or papers for disposition, send
them to him. If sent by freight or
express, address Rugby Road, Tenn.
Of course, money is always accept
able.
Rev. C. P. Eurine, 608 North Jef
ferson St., Van Wert, O., is open for
calls. He is a fearless preacher of
the Wesleyan doctrine of sanctifica
tion, and will be a blessing to any
church.
After May 15th, Rev. R. T. Bracken,
Wilmore, Ky., will be open for calls
to help in revival meetings. He is a
student in Asbury College at present.
GOSPEL TABERNACLE
We have a new tent 40x80 ft., seat
ed with folding chairs, well equipped,
and will be pleased to make arrange
ments with those desiring a tent meet
ing for ten days' or two weeks. We
preach a four-fold Gospel, conversion,
entire sanctification, the healing of
the body, and the coming of the Lord.
Address Evangelist J. A. Dooley
and wife, 915 W. Proadway, Minne
apolis, Minnesota.
WAi^rm
A Holy Ghost evangelist to hold
camp meeting in Albia, Iowa, the
coming gummer. An effort will be
put foHh to secure tents for free
lodging for those who are led to come
to work and pray.
It is desired that this meeting con
tinue longer than the usual Camp.
Also wish to secure a gospel sign
painter to do advertising all through
the meeting. Any one that feels the
call of the Lord for this place please
communicate with the vrriter.
CHARLES BAY, Albia, Iowa.
NOTICE TO ALL FRIENDS OF
HOLINESS IN NEBRASKA:
The Coast to Coast, Home-Camp
party, consisting of Bud Robinson, C.
W. Ruth, Kenneth Wells and wife,
will hold a great meeting in the Nax-
arene Church, Kearney, Neb., April
26th-May 1st. The mornings will be
NOT GARDENS BUT GRAVES
They are not digging gardens this year in the Near East,
they are digging graves for the victims of starvation.
EASTEiR 1921 brought no such resurrection of life and
hope to the people of Bible Lands as it did twenty centuries ago
when the doors rolled back and Christ arose from the dead.
Sickness and starvation are everywhere. Emaciated chil
dren wander uncared for over the country side. Many perish
in the snow and are used as mattresses for others who come
trudging on.
It is so far, and the sea lies between ! The sea is no alibi
for you, or for me. It is Just the window through which we have
been watching the crucifixion of nations. We are prone to close
our eyes and ears and forget the misery that exists in the Near
East. We excuse ourselves by thinking it can't be true.,
"Merciful God, it's all true ! Nobody has ever told the whole
truth! Nobody could!" Thus said one of our workers who has
but recently returned from this land of stalking death.
Many of them are so starved that solid food would likely kill
them instantly. There are throngs here and there, wide-eyed,
eager, hands outstretched in wolfish supplication, teeth bared in
a gastly grin that has long since ceased to smile.
YOU AREACHRISTIAN-ARE YOU?
Make checks payable to The Pentecostal Herald Louisville, Ky.
REMEMBER li Will Be M 24th to June 1st. 1921 remember
America must have one great, established, annual holiness convention each year.
It must be national in its scope and international in its interests.
It must not be merely a preachers' affair, it must be an affair for laymen and women
as well.
Such a Convention is now a fact, in connection with the Commencement of Asbury
College, Wilmore, Ky.
They will be there. They have announced that they will be there, God willing, from
every section of the United States.
Let preachers leave it open in their Slates, for the good they will get and give.
Let consecrated business men plan a vacation to match this date. They need the
recreation and blessing.
Remember \\ Will Be May 24tll tO June 1st, 1921 Remember
given to the preachers' meeting of the
Nebraska District, when many topics
of interest will -be discussed. The af
ternoons and nights evangelistic serv
ices will be conducted by the above
party. The Kearney Church will give
entertainment to ministers and their
wives, and as many others as possible.
Everybody is welcome to this great
feast of good things. Anyone desir
ing information write Rev. Elizabeth
Wheeler, Kearney, Neb.
THEODORE LUDWIG,
Dist. Supt. Church of the NazaEene.
tdvanlaaes in tilending Hsliury College
A Spiritual Atmosphere, maintained with the old landmarks.
Association with one of the largest groups of ministerial and miaaionary
students on eairth.
Choice of Six Majors leading to A. B. degree, in standard college work,
with "A" grade rating.
A Theological Department, second only to a Bemioary, with electivea of
collegiate and graduate value.
A school whose graduates have made a reputation which puts them in
demand the world dver.
H. C. MORRISON, D.D., President.
For catalogue and narticulars, address
M. JOBN PAUL, Vice President. Wilmore. Ky.
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I OUR BOYS AND GIRLS \
Dear Aunt Bettie: Could you make
room for a curly-headed Kansas girl?
This is my first letter to The Herald,
and I hope it escapes W. B. My
mother takes The Herald and I enjoy
reading it. I have two sisters young
er than myself. I go to Sunday school
every Sunday, that I can. My Sunday
school teacher's name is Mrs. Maude
Douglas. Our pastor's name is Rev.
L. A. McCafifree. We like him fine. I
am in the 6th grade in school and my
teacher's name is Miss Olive Chad-
dick. My birthday was- Thanksgiving
Day. Who can tell how old I am and
how many birthdays I have had on
Thanksgiving Day? I weigh about
86 pounds and am 4 feet, 9 inches tall.
My address is Radium, Kan.
Nellie Pearl Rose.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let a
little West Virginia girl join your
happy band? I am 12 years old. My
sister is 4 years old. I go to school
and have a good time. I am in the
6th grade. I don't have very far to
go to school. I go to Sunday school
every Sunday. I go to the Baptist
Church. My mother and father be
long to the Baptist Church. I have
lots of friends. I have a brother 9
years old and my oldest brother is
13 years old. , Hestel Garrett.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Oh! just keep
your seat, I am just a little Oklaho
ma farm girl. I just came in for a
little while, if you don't object. Aunt
Bettie, you and the cousins will have
to excuse me for not writing sooner
but I have been going to . school and I
have just neglected it. I go to school
at Broxton. Perhaps I , told you be
fore, but if I did I will tell you again.
My teacher's name is Joyce Reynolds..
We have forty-six pupils in our room
in the 5th and 6th grades. Well, as
my letter is getting long I will close.
Mamye Nance.
Dear Aunt Bettie: I have never
written to you before. I am 15 years
old, have dark brown hair and gray
eyes. My mother is a subscriber to
The Herald and I enjoy reading it. �!
am a Christian and belong to the
Methodist Church. We enjoyed the
great pleasure of hearing Dr. Sloan
and wife during the revival meeting
last year. They preached in the First
Nazarene Church, of California. It
was there I found Jesus; when I
found my dear Savior He showed me
the light; He forgave me of all my
sins as He wanted me to forgive oth
ers. His love made me love those
that I utterly despised. I prayed for
those that used me mean. I thank
God I am saved to the uttermost. I
would like to know some of the cous
ins. My address is California, Pa.,
Box 524. Catherine Baringer.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you move
over and give me a little space? This
is my first letter. I sure don't want
Mr. W. B-. to get it, please, dear Aun
tie, have him on some other errand.
I would like to see it on the page. I
go to Sunday school ^ery chance I'
have. Our Sunday school is not verjr^
close. I live with my sister as my
mother died last February. I miss
her. I guess most of the cousins are
Christians; but I regret to, say that I
am like Mary Leggett, I have on the
D^afnes^s
rmtec* heartae S* now 5>�!iiite
sestoredtneveryconoltioc
deatness or detective lte�disfr
from caoses such aa Cft&fcsss^:
Deafness. Kebized or Baaim,
DrnmaT^aiilckenea DrDJB*
Boanne and HlBslne 8oau&>>
FeiloratBd, Wholly t>t S*rt;
fjjy Desferoyea prmoiu l)m
��iSOii Commoii'Seiise �ar Drmst
*UttU mreun Fhtme$ for the farsf fwialw S�
SMdteliwbDt effectively replace wliat i� Ucklnf ej
4���tlv�ln themtunaeardrjm& TheyMB^^
defUM^Uclitlie wearer easily flts Into tteeM*SSweawMelnvisIbKN Sottgrfeandeomfortabte
V Wi��B���<W*oroar jeSpaBe FREE biwkoa DEAJfOt^ gtring toa taUpaurtloalarsandteetunoiiuil.
black garment of sin. I will ask Aunt
Bettie and cousins to pray for me for
1 don't want to die in sin and miss
heaven. I love to read the dear old
Herald, especially the Cousins' Page.
Love to Aunt Bettie and cousins.
Linnie Martin.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Here comes a
little Indiana girl to join your happy
band of girls and boys. This is the
first time I have written to The Her
ald. My eyes are brown. I have
black hair, light complexion. My
height is 5 feet, 2 inches. I weigh
1081/^ pounds. My age is between 12
and 16. How many cousins can guess
my age? I have a friend that takes
The Herald, If anyone wishes to cor
respond with me my address is 1226
W. Penn. St., Evansvijle, Ind.
Maggie Lee Crawford.
Dear Aunt Bettie: As I have not
been around in a long time I thought
I would call again. The cousins sure
do write some interesting letters. I
would like to hear from any of the
cousins who care to write. My ad
dress is Temple,- Okla.
Velma Davis.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Have you room
for another little girl from Kentucky
in your band of boys and girls? How
are you and all the cousins? I am 8
years of age. My papa and mama
take The Herald and I like to 'read
the Boys and Girls' Page. My parents
are holiness people. Well, I will close
for fear of the waste baske;t. Best
wishes to all. Wilmerth Patterson.
Dear Aunt Bettie: How are you
and the cousins ? Will you let a little
Minnesota girl join your happy band ?
My mother takes The Heald and I en
joy reading the Boys and Girls' Page.
My hair is light brown. I have light
blue eyes and light complexion. I'm
going to leave my age for the cousins
to guess; it is from 8 to 12.
Shirley E. Cummins.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Have you room
for a little Ohio girl? I am going to
join your happy band of boys and
girls. I am 9 years old. I have gray
eyes, light complexion and light
brown hair. I am in the 4th grade. I
like to go to school. My teacher's
name is Miss Bessie Carson. She is. a
nice teacher. I go to church every
Sunday and go to Sunday school and
Junior every Sunday afternoon. My
grandma takes The Herald. My birth
day is September 12. Bergholz, O.,
Box 96. Mary Nolte.
Dear Aunt Bettie: How are you
and your happy band? Will you let
a little Minnesota girl join you? I
have light hair, blue eyes and fair
complexion. My Aunt takes The Her
ald and I enjoy reading the Girls'
Paulin;^ Day.
Dear Aunt Bettie: How are you
and the cousins getting along? I
thought I would write a few lines. We
are looking for my father to come
h'ame. The boys are skinning a squir
rel. The boys went hunting and
��aught two rabbits and one squirrel.
�rlike to watch mama skin a rabbit.
Xjiave auburn hair, blue eyes and fair
ciwnplexion, with a few freckles on
my face. We have a little pup and
we named it Tip because it had a tip
on its tail. What! did I hear Mr. W.
B.? I think I did. I guess I will
close, with best wishes.
Esther Needels.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Won't you
move over a little bit and let a little
West Virginia girl join your happy
band with the other cousins? Aunt
Bettie, I am between 10 and 13 years
old. Let the cousins guess and I will
write them a letter. My' father has
been dead about 5 years. I am at
my Uncle Will Garrett's. I go to
school every day and have a nice time.
I am in the 5th grade. There are a
lot of girls and boys at our school. I
am going to take The Herald down
and let them read the letters that the
girls and boys write. I go to the
Baptist Sunday scho'oL My school
teacher's name is Julia Thompson.
She is a very good teacher.
Rheber Porter.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will y^oxx please
move over and give room for another
^irl? This is iny first visit to The
Herald, but I have read it for quite
awhile. I am an Oklahoma girl. I
am attending high school. How many
of you girls play the piano? I play
and certainly enjoy good music. I
sure hope Mr. W. B. will be gone to
bed when this gets there. Can any
one guess my -age, between 14 and
18? I have brown hair, brown eyes
and light complexion.
Barbara Detrick.
Dear Aunt Bettie: I love Jesus
with my whole heart. He grows
sweeter every day. I would rather
die than to lose such a dear friend.
This old world has no charms for me
since I found my Savior. I've found a
richer treasure, one that fadeth not
away. What a wonderful Savior is
Jesus. He is my shield and buckler,
and a very present help. Dear sinner,
accept the, Savior while it is called to
day, for the night cometh when no
man can work. - May Day.
Dear Aunt Bettie: I am a boy 11
years of age. I have brown hair and
dark complexion. My father takes
The Herald and I enjoy reading the
Boys and Girls' Page. I am a Chris
tian and a member of the Methodist
Church. We enjoy going to a holi
ness meeting near here quite often.
I hope you will let me join your band.
Love to you and all the cousins.
Miles A. Simmons.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you please
let a little West Virginia girl join
your happy band of boys and girls?
My mother takes The Herald and I
enjoy reading the Boys and Girls'
Page. I am 11 years old, am 5 feet
tall, and am in the 4th grade at
school. I have two sisters and one
brother. My sisters' names are Eulah
and Ruth. My brother's name is John
Paul. He was named after Rev. John
Paul. He said - he wanted to be a
preacher. He is 5 years old. With
lotS) of love to Aunt Bettie and all the
cousins. Georgia Wilda Franklin.
Dear Aunt Bettie: I am a little
girl 7 years old. I want to write to
the Boys and Girls' Page. I want to
see my name in print, and hope Mr.
W. B. will not get hold of my letter.
My address is Bowdon, Ga.
Johnnie Belle Hamil.
Dear Aunt Bettie: I hope you will
have a little space on the Boys and
Girls' Page for my letter. My father
takes The Herald and I like to read
it. I am a Baptist. My Sunday school
teacher is Mrs. Homor Woods. My
parents are M. E.'s. My age is 11
years. T am in the 4th grade. I walk
a mile to school. I know every girl
and boy that loves God is happy. If
I never see you. Aunt Bettie, I hope
we will meet in heaven. If any of the
cousins want to correspond with me
my address is Henderson, Ky., Route
3. � Dora Watkins.
Dear Aunt Bettie: I am 8 years
old. My birthday is April 20. I have
two sisters. I have red hair and
hazel eyes. I am in the 3rd grade. I
go to Sunday school. I love Jesus. I
go to a little meeting. I get little
cards. I live in East Providence, Rt.
23, Goodward Ave. Elsie Herold.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you please
let a little Albama girl join your
happy band of boys and girls ? Fath
er takes The Herald and I like to read
the Children's Page. I like to go to
school and am in the 3rd grade. My
teacher's name is Miss Vardaman. I
like to go to church and Sunday
school. My mother is my teacher. "I
am in my llth year. My birthday is
Dec. 10. All of our family are Chris
tians and belong to the grand old
Methodist Church. I have brown hair
A FRIEND IN DEED.
The Christian Mutual Aid AssociatioBUnder the supervision of a Board of
Sanctified Directors.
Scriptural, Practical, Economical:
For Christians only : Information free
Address, Rev. A. H. Kauffman, SecV
112 Tyler Ave., Detroit, Michigan
BOOKSIBLE mmm-
Evangelical Pub. Co., Dpt. H Lakeside Bldg., Chic
STEVENS ANil-AMEBiC DENTIFMt
For Prevention and Treatment of
PVOBRHOEA OB BIGO'S DISEASE.
Guaranteed to contain 3% fluid extract o(
Ipecac.
Price, 50e, per Tube, Postage Paid,
Stevens Medical Mfg. Co., KKimTv.
JOHNSON'S FOOT SOAP
(On market over 50 years)
made of Borax, Iodine and Bran Is a
sure and safe r�iUef for those tired,
aching, tender, svroUen, burndng
FEET
thiit have been oansdng you so mueh
pain. 25- cents, ALL DRUGGISTS,
if unobtajiinaibJe at your druggist,
sent direiot on receipt of pilce.
THOS. GILL SOAP CO.
711-719 Kent Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.
BEST HOLINESS SOKG BOOK
PUBLISHED.
We 'bel'ieve .that "SOTOi STIBEING
SONGS WITH SUPPLEMENT" Is Uie
best holiness song booik puibMished. Send 35
cents for sample. Llbenal discount to
M. HOMEB CUMMINOS, Wheeling, W. Va,
rOR CHILDREN'S DAY
We have 2 new progsSSSs entitled
"June Time Beauty;" "Tttie Chilton's
Hoiur." . ; .
Appropriate mmaiic, reditailonis, diailog)
aind exerolsses.
Ic. each�T5c doz. $6.00 Hund., prepaldi
We tiave Children's Da^ Recitations Id
boot form�over 100 sel^ions, 15c each.
Also MOTHJOM'S DAY PROGRAMS,
6c each, $5.00 a hundred.
THE RODEHEAVth CO.
440 S. Dearborn St., Chicago:
814 Walnut St., PUl*
"CLEAN UP VOCE CHOBOH"
Decorating and Painting
Church Specialists
MUKLIN & JACKSON,
208 N. Bace St., Van Wert, Ohio.
and eyes and fair complexion. We
live near the church; our preacher's
name is Bro. Cravvrford, and we afl
love him. Say, boys and girls, don't
think evil thoughts; they affect your
lives. Good thoughts produce good
boys and girls. "Love from love is
sure to ripen; hate from hate is sure
to grow." Bertha Logan.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Here comes a
little Illinois girl to join your happy
band. My age is between 9 and 12.
I go to school every day and I love my
teacher and my playmates. I go to
Sunday school and to chprch. I have
two brothers. I sure love to read the
Boys and Girls' Page. I Hope to see
this letter in print.
Lorean Fenquay.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Please move
over and give room for one more-
am an Oklahoma girl. This is my
first letter to The Herald. I like to
read the Girls and Boys' Page. Some
one guess my age, between 11 and
i*-
I have fair complexion, blue eyes,
light hair. I hope Mr. W. IB. will be
asleep when this arrives. .
OUen Major.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Have been^
thinking I would write to the Boys
and Girls' Page and will try to tms
beautiful Sabbath day. I live on a
farm, have brown hair, blue eyes,
am
5 feet tall and weigh about iw
pounds. My age is between 18 and^^-
The one that guesses my age l
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Guticura Soap
Will Help You
Clear Your Skin
BIG SERVICE FOR 10c.
Washington, D. C In order
to let people, all over the country, see
for themselves how valuable the Path
finder can be to them, the editor of
that old-established national weekly
offers to send his paper on trial 8
weeks for only 10 cents. The 10c does
not begin to pay the cost but the edi
tor says he is glad to invest in new
friends. The Pathfinder has been go
ing for 28 years. One family in ev
ery 70 in the entire United States
now takes it. Thousands more would
take it if they realized what they are
missing. The proof of the pudding is
in the eating. Only a dime sent to
the Pathfinder, 160 Langdon Station,
Washington, D. C, will keep your
whole family informed, entertained,
helped and inspired.
write to them. How many of the cou
sins are Christians? I am glad to
say I am saved and sanctified. Aunt
Bettie, I agree with you and Dr.
Morrison about worldliness in the
church. I don't feel like we can do
our best for God and partake of
worldly things. We should be trying
to win others to Christ instead of al
ways seeking pleasure for ourselves.
May God bless you and all the cou
sins. Mary G. Milby,
Dear Aunt Bettie: I am a little
girl 6 years old. I have brown eyes,
light complexion, light brown curly
hair. I have a little brother 11 years
old. My papa takes The Herald. I
like to read the Boys and Girls' Page.
I am a little Christian and I go to
Sunday school every Sunday to the
Methodist Church. I hope you will
let a little Texas girl join your happy
band. Helen Simmons.
Dear Aunt Bettie: I did not see
my former letter in print, so am writ
ing again. I hope you and the cou
sins are having a good time. Did
Santa Claus bring you many pres
ents? I got a doll, handkerchief, and
a box of candy, also a bracelet. Have
any of the cousins my birthday. May
15? I am 9 years old and weigh 74
pounds. I go to school and like my
teacher fine. May God's blessings
rest upon you and the cousins.
Ida Tipton.
NOTICE TO EVANGELISTS AND
� PASTORS.
'Any evangelist or pastor in need
of a song leader for your meetings
cannot make a mistake in calling O
M. Womack, 619 Washington St.,
Henderson, Ky. Bro. Womack is
man of deep experience,, has a good
voice, is modest and sweet spirited.
I gladly recommend him to any in
need of a good singer. I am sure his
work will please you.
A. H. Gregory,
Pastor Clay Street Church
Rev. J. H. Ellis, Haines City, Fla.,
desires to get in touch with a strong,
middle-aged, single man to travel
with him in gospel tent work during
the summer.
In answering advertisementB men
tion yonr paper. It commendc yon.
EVANGELISTS' SLATES
G. W. RIDOUT'S SliATK-
Webster, Pa.. March 3X-April 17.
Pemnanent address, 6327 North 2l8t St,
Plilladel'phla, Pa.
.StATE OF W. R. QCINTON AND WIFE
Sweet Water, Ala., Marcih 30-AprU 10
Bmndon, Fla., April 20-Ma7 1.
Valulco, Fla., ^Iiy 4-16.
W. B. CAIN'S SLATE.
E.ist IJverpood, O., Maroh 22-Apr. 10.
Mlcclieil, luid., AprU 11-24.
JOHN r. OWEN'S SIiATB.
SaudersTlUe, Ga., March 2T-April 10.
Home adidress, Boaz, Ala.
r. T. HOWAKD'S SLAXE.
Flamming, Ky., April 2-17.
Jlitchellsburg, Ky., April 18-May 1.
Stephensp'Ort, Ky., May 2-15.
SLATE OF JACK LINN AND WIFE.
Fairbury, NeTj., April 3-17.
Grilldngham, Wise, A,pCTl 29-Ma7 8.
Oregon, Wis., May 10-22.
GEO. BENNARD'S SLATE.
S'tayton, Ore., April G-17.
Portland, Ore., April 20-May 8.
Chicago, m.. May 13-17.
Muskegon, Micih., (Wood Aye. M. E.
Church) May IS-June 5.
ValJey Springs, S. D., June 12-26.
Mitchell, S. D.. (caanp) June 30-Jmly 10.
Bellaire, Mich., July 13-24.
Address, 6519 Yale Ave., Cihicago, 111.
WM. O. NEASE S SLATE.
South Manoheisiter, Conn., Apr. 8-May 1.
466 Main Street.
Oklahoma City, Okla., May 8-29. 726 W.
Reno Street.
Sppin�flald, Mam., June 5-26. 63 Caitfli-
Omaiha, Neib., July 15-24. P. O. Box 384.
Wichita, Kan., July 28-Aug. 7. 1639
North Waoo Ave.
SLATE OF LAWRENCE BEED.
Forest Hill, Ky., April 3-17.
Home address, WUmore Ky.
FEED DEWEEBD'S SLATS.
Altaivlsta, Va., April 6-20.
Ashland, Ky., April 30-May 15.
Memphis, Tenn., May 17-29.
Ohiarloitte, N. C, June 3-12.
Aberdeen, S. D., June 17-26.
Pepmanent Address, Falrmouot, In4.
BET. J. E. HEWSON'8 HUiTB.
Coptnii&h, Mieh., April 10-24.
West Baden, Ind., April 25-May 15.
Wilmore, Ky., May 24-31.
Oskaloosa, la., June 3-13.
OpeTi dete, June 19-July 31.
Boyne City, Mich., Aug. 4-14.
Kearney, Neb., Auff. 18-26.
Lanaing, Mich Aug. 30-Se'pt. 5.
Home address, 127 N. Chester Av�., In-
'UtKnapoiiB, Ind.
JASBETTS AND BELL ATOOOK'S
BLATE.
Gutihrie, Okla., Marcih 24-April 10.
A. H. JOHNSTON'S SLATE.
Song; Evangelist.
Marlon, Ohio, March 20-ApirU 8.
IHACKEY SISTEBS SLATE.
Macon, Ga., AprU 14-28.
Vidette, Ga., April 28-May 12.
Oairrolilton, Ohio, May 20-30.
New�lil, W. Va., June 3-19.
M. E. BAKEB'S SLATE.
Broolisbnrg, In*., March 29-AprilI 17.
B�AesvUle, Ind., April 1�-May 1.
A. L- WHITCOMB'S SLATB.
(Address Pitman, New Jersey.)
PambiAC, Mich., April 1-10.
Miinineapolls, Minn., April 13-24.
Home address. University Part, la.
F. -B. MOBGAN'S SLATE.
April 1-10 open date.
April 15-24 apem date.
diicasha, Olila., April 29-May M.
May 27-JTine 19, O'pen *ate.
Amity, Ark., June 24-Jnly 10.
Newberg Church, P. C, Atwodo, Okla.,
J�ly 16-31.
Hominy, Okla., Angust 6-21.
tn�nst 26-Sept. 11, open date.^
Home �di�res�, Ada, Okla., 714 W. �th St.
W. B. GILLET'S SLATE.
Month of April oipen.
Address 531 N. Butler St., I/amsdng, Mlon.
BLANCHE SHEPABD'S SLATE.
Grand Eaplds, Mlah., April 3-M.
W. 0. HOOBMAN'8 SLATO.
Open dates after April 10.
Tamico, 111., March 14-April 10.
Ad�reBB, QudmcT, 111.
J. B. WILLIAMS' SLATE.
Pillo, ni., April 1-20.
Home A*dres�, OwenBbor*. Ky.
EDNA BANNINe'S SLATE.
mkhart, Ind., March 27-Aprll 17.
Olevedand, Ohio, April M-May It.
F. J. MILLS' SLATE.
Detroit, Mich., (Immaouel Baptist)
Mardh 27-April 10.
Open date, April 17-May 2.
Home address "723 W. Wai^t^naw St,
LanainiTi Mich.
LELA MONTGOMEBY'S BLATE.
Wood River, 111., Marc(h 24-Aipra 10.
iDidlanapoais, Ind., (Maple Eo�id C.)
April 12-30. , ,
Brownstbiwn, 111., May 1-18.
Addressa, 8th and Grove St., Bvansvllle,
, AAliresi, Ith amd Srojt, �t., BvaBsvlll*,
GAEL TCCKEB'S SLATE.
Georgetown, Ind., March 27-Aprll 10.
Home adidress, Winchester, Ind.
W. A. ASHLEY'S SLATE.
Indianapolis, Ind., Ma.rcih 27-Aprll 10.
Coluntbus, Ohio, April 17-May 1.
Pittsburg, Pa., May 8-22.
Force, Pa., May 29-June 12.
BONA FLEMENO'S SLATE.
Xn;d1annipolis, lad., April 24-May 8.
Franklin, Ohio, MarSO-Aprll 17.
Meniomonle, Wis., June 17-28.
CSharlton, Iowa, July 1-10.
fioruiick, Iowa, July lS-24.
Demton, Md., July 29-An,g. 7.
Wlndhester, Ind.. Aug. 12-21.
Oharlottesvliae, Ind., Aug. 26-S�pt. 4.
Nampa, Idiahio, Sep$. 9-18.
FBED ST. CLAIB'S SLATB.
Tamipa, Fla., Jan. IC-AprU 10.
(Tent Meeting).
Address, Tamipa, Flm.
F. F. FEEESE' SLATB.
Mauisfleld, OMo, April 3-34.
Homber (Brainidon ctorcli), O., April 27-
May 15.
Homer (Lock churcili), O., May 18-Jnne R.
Albion, Ind., June 9-19.
Norwalk, O., June 22-July 10.
Hughesville, Pa., July 14-25.
Sharon Center, O., July 29-Attt. 7.
Sydhar, (Mt Vernon), O., Aug. 11-21.
Delanco, N. J., Aug. 27-Sept. 6.
Geneva, Ind., Sepit 4-18.
Home address, Uplaod, Ini
BLANCHE ALLBBIGHT 8 SLATB.
Kewanee, Mo., April 3-24.
Oharles.ton, Mo., AprU ZS-Mlay H.
Poplar Bluff, Mo., May 18-29.
Home address. East Prairie, Ma.
SLATE OF J. A. WELL8.
Bovlna, Mdsa., AprU 12-19.
Hot Springs, Ark., May 11-22.
Wilmore, Ky.. (Comventlon) May 24-30. �
Butler, Ky., June 1-12.
Cimclnniatl, O., (Bevivallat camp) June
13-14.
Duck Hilll, Miss., June 15-24.
Woodland Chnrcih (Glositer circuit)
July 3-8.
Gloster, Miisis., July 10-17.
Hopewell, Miss., July 21-28.
CaseyvlHe, Miss., (camp) July 80-Auig. 5.
Liberty, Miss., An*. 7-12.
Mt. Carmel Clhraroh (Gloster ctrcult) Aug.
14-18.
Waitertoiwn, Tenn., (Oonimeipca camp
meetlnjf) Aur. 26-Sept. 4.
SLATE OF O. H. CALLIS ANB B. �.
GEBNT^LL.
Ashland, Ky., 1st M. B. ChurcOi, April
9-27.
Covington, Ky., Trinity M. B. Cainrch,
May 4-18.
Home address, Wilmore, Ky.
B. A. YOUNG'S SI.ATE.
Callls Grove Camp, Milton, Ky., July
15-24.
SoofctsvlU'e HoUneas Camp, Marshall,
Tes., July 28-Aiiig. 7.
Center Point Camp, Center Point, I/a.,
Aug. 11-21.
Lafayette Holiness Association, L�Wl�-
vlVle, Ark., Aug. 23-Sept. 4.
Open dates to oamps or cihnrclies, June
7-July 13.
L. J. MILLEB'S SLATE.
Ft. Worth, Tex., First M. B. Clilireh, So.,
Maroh 30-April 24.
EEV. C. A. DOtTGHEETY'S SLATE-
ItUiCeme, Ind., April 10-May 8.
Livonia, Mo., May 10-31.
Graysville, Mo., Month of June.
Cincinnati, O., (oamp) Jime 13-^.
July engaged.
Portage, O., (camp) Aug. 11-21.
Amherst, Va., Aug. 28-Se(pt. 11.
Baulesville, Okla., April 1-20.
Permanent Address, 446 Main 8L, Leb
anon, Oblo.
T. M. ANDEESON'S SLATE.
Sr.nd Hill, Olhio, April 10-24.
Wilmore, Ky., (Holiness Oonvemtiom)
May 24.
Gravel Switoh, Ky., June 29-Jul7 3.
Douglas, Mass., (camip) July 22-30.
MooePS, N. Y., (camp) July 29-Aug. 11.
HollOTV Rock, O., (camp) Aug. 11-24.
SLATE OF C. M. DDNAWAY AND C. E.
EJJWAEDS.
nat'tiesburg. Miss., 1st M. B. Ohuroh,
Sou'tih, March 20-April 16.
Jackson, Miss., Capitol S-t., M, B. Church,
South, April 10-May 1.
East Point, Ga., May 8-22.
Hampton, S. C, May 29-June 26.
Lak Artflwr, La., July 1-10".
Fort Jesuip, La., July 15-25.
Carthage, Miss., July 28-Auf. 7.
Inidian Sipriinig�, Ga., Aug. : 1-19.
SLATE OF EEV. JIM GREEN AND
EUDD NBWSOji;"
Greensboro, N. C (teut) April 17.
Thomasville, N. C, (tent) April 10.
Gibsonville, N. C, (tent) May 10.
Statesville, N. C, (tent) May 29.
Gastonia, N. C (tent) June 2.
Banbury, ... C, (tenit) July 12.
Ball Creek Oomf., Augiisit 17.
Ball Creek Conf., August 16.
Heme address, Rutherford College, N. C.
H. A. �EBGOBY S SLATE.
Rogers, Ark., July 15-31.
Beo Franklin, Tex., Aug. 8-18.
Home address, Sherman, Tex.
WALTEB M. JENNINGS SLATE.
Marshfield, Ore., Marcih 25-April 4.
S. E. POLOTINA'S 8L.\TE.
Eooheister, Pa., April 2-11.
Bast LlverpoOil, O., April 12-18.
New Brigbton, Pa., April 17-25.
MBS. JULIA A. SHELHAMBB'S SLATB.
Palace Theater, I^eciiburg, Pa.p Aprtl
10-24.
Unionto-wn, Pa., May 24-26.
Aura, N. J., (caimip)
"
July 8-17.
Dayton, Ohio, (camp) Aug. 4-14.
California, Ky., (camp) Aug. 19-29.
Permanent address, LeeoJilJurg, Pa.
CHAS. E. BBAUN'S SLATB.
Evaiigelistie Pianist.
Open dates after AprU 1st.
Also summer camp meetlnga.
Home address, 2459 B. 89Ui St., Cleve
land, 0.
NATIONAL CONVENTION SLATE.
Columbia, S. C, April 5-10.
Greenwood, S. C, April 12-17.
St. Louis, Mo., April 19-24.
Des Moines, la., AprU 26-May 1.
ANDBEW JOHNSON'S, SLATB.
Gordon, Tex., May 1-15.
ALBEBT E. DAVIS' SLATE.
BufCalo, Okla., AprU 2-24.
Mt. Olivet, Okla., April 25-M�jy I.
SLATE OF B. A. SHANK AND WIFE.
San Franioisoo, Oal., March 20-A,prU 10.
Address, 1810 Young St., Cintilnnati, O.
SLylTE OF A. BEED AND WIFE.
Sardii'S, Ark., March 27-April 8.
Hinton Ohapel, Ark., AprU 10-22.
Spring Hilll, Ark., April 2-May 8.
Battlefield, Ark., May 12-22.
Holley Springs, Ark., May 27-June 3.
Patoaos, Ark., June 7-19.
Centerpoint, Ark., June 22-Ju'ly 3.
Fairview, Ark., July 8-17.
Bethlehem, Ark., July 22-Ang. 7.
Falls of Rough, Ky., Aug. 11-22.
E. O. HOBBS' SLATE.
Mt. Vernon, HI., April 3-24.
Permanent address, 355 Soutlh Bayley
Ave., Lou'isviMe, Ky.
HOWABD W. SWEETEN'S SLATE.
Princeton, Inid., March 26-April 11.
J. E. WILLIAMS SLATB.
Owensboro, Ky., April 1-16.
Louisville, Ky., April 16-30.
Williamision, W. Va., May 2-22.
Carpenter,' S. D., May 24-June 5.
Open date, June 5-July 5.
�Huntington, Ind., July 10-31.
Bookport, Ind., Aug. 3-14.
Open date, Aug. 15-80.
Home address, 215 W. 9th St, Owens-
boiTO, Ky.
MAEY H. ELLIS' SLATE.
East Shoudsburg, Pa., April.
A. M. SPEAGCB'S SLATE.
Keystown, Ind., March 20-AiprilI 10.
SLATE OF GEO. W. MARINE.
Fango, N. D., April 5-18.
BAYMOND BEOWNING'S SLATE.
West Asheville, N. C, Maroh 27-
April 17.
H. E. COPELAJfD'S SLATE.
Chicago, mi., St Stephen's M. E. Chuneh,
April 10-May 1.
Minneapolis, Minn., Grace M. B. OhurcJi.
May 3-24.
Wiilmore, Ky., Oonventiou, May 26-30.
Heme address, 2637 Clara Ave., St Louis,
Mo.
C. A. STBAIT'S SLATB.
Milan, Mic!h� Maroh 10-AprU 10.
E. E. WIGGINS' SLATE.
Converse, Ind., April 1-17.
Home address, 205 Pearl St., Richmond,
Iind.
SLATE OF BUEL SPABKS.
Sons: Evangrelist.
Indianapolis, Ind., West Side Nazarenei
Church, March 30-April 17.
Indianaipolis, Fii-,st Ctaroh, May 1-21.
MooresvUlei, Ind., May 21-June 20.
Huntingtoni, Ind., July 9-31.
Middletown, OMo, August
Home address, 2110 Baist Srd St., Sey
mour, Ind.
B. T. FLANEBY'S SLATE.
South Dia�ota District Church of the
Nazarene, till April 17.
Buffalo, Kan., April 21-May 12.
New Castle, Imd., May 15-Jmie 5.
JOS. OWEN'S SLATE.
Macon, Ga., (Cherokee Heights Method
ist Church) April 10-May 1.
W. W. McCOED'S SLATE.
Waverly, Ga., March 28-April 10.
White Oak, Ga., April 11-24.
Omaha, Ga., AprU 25-May 8.
Brooklet, Ga.<.May 15-29.
College Place, S. C, June 2-19.
Open, June 20-July 3.
Open, July 4-17.
Sale City, Ga., (camip) July 19-31.
^gJ^ovlllia, Ga. care (samp ground, Aug.
CAMP MKEXlNpf- CALENDAB
PENNSYLVANIA.
Eddgevlew Pairk., Pa., P^tecostal oamp
meeting, July 1-10. Workers and Bvamgel-Ists: Rev. Qmms G. Cook, W. Washlngiton-
Pa., Rev. Jolrn JP. O-wen, Rev. By B. Portet
Rev. Howard E. Lloyd, Rev. p., V KeysC. C. Rinebargar and -wlte, sonjf ieadere'
Mrs. Anna Mclntyre, MIbs Jamte Brad-
fond. Other workeis. Address- .W. F
iShroyw, Soc'y., 706 SoUtti Ave., wWs-
�burg, Pa.
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AN EXQUISITE SERIES OP
CELLULOID BOOK MARKS.
No. B,
No. C.
Nio. D.
No. G. BookiB of the Bible�Pond Lilies.
CARDS FOR SPREADING I
SCRIPTURE INFCUENCE s
Prepared by Amos R. Wells
Exquisite in Design, Printed on Ex
cellent Stock. Put up in packets
of six, all different designs and sub
jects, at 20c per pack. Separate
numbers sold at $2.00 per 100.
BIBLE PRESCRIPTIONS
^hese suggest pertinent Bible por
tions -for persons suffering from
such maladies as: Trouble, Failure,
Sorrow, Doubts, Worry, Anger.
THE CHRISTIAN'S FELLOWSHIP
- GREETINGS
Well selected Bible texts and friend
ly sentiments, expressed in appro
priate verses, make these cards
helpful in extending Christian fel
lowship.
BIBLE MEMORY HELPERS
These present a method of familiar-
^ng oneself with the great passa
ges of the Bible, resulting in a con
siderable amount of Bible knowl
edge and a taste for still more of
Hke fascinating persuits.
It is easily conceived that the free
distribution of these effective ageijts
of good cheer among friends and
relatives, business, Sunday School
and church associates, neighbors,
,
-and even strangers, will accomplish
much good.
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING CO.,
Lpaisville, Ky.
Wrested Scriptures Made
Plain
.
BST. W. B. SHBPABB.
4m over the land objectloma are being
raised agalnat the poaalblUty of U-rtsag a
wmotUled Ule, and the Word of God la
bedns sadly perverted to Ba'bstaiithite these
enrona In this book B�v. Shepard baa
woiodtoitully cleaired up many atroiiKe pais-
ragea of Soriiptu'tc, and has imade very
pMn ir!htt you ifjboagiht was a mystery.
Frlc^, �1.M.
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING CO.
Louisville, Ky.
A Pitcher of Cream
fnm BOBINSON.
It Itaa been read enjoyed b? tboai-
CbAb. It contBlns many of M� beat sayinga
�ImiiK ittie line �f FaU Salvation. Brim
of tbougtht rldb m cream: n�ait^
bomUt In aU'k dotb.
PrioB, ii.M.
]>SNTEC08TAL PUBUSHING CO.,
Lonisvfile, Ky.
Slse l%x4% Incbea.
I1t� Dainty (md Original Designs Com-
prUIng the FoUowing Selections. 8 Cents
each, or 60 Cents a dozen, postpaid.
No. A. The Ten' Commandments�Clover.
The Lord's Prayer�Snow Drops.
BeatHndeis�Sweet Peas.
Tlie Twenty-third Psalm�Wild
$2
will secure im
mediate delivery
to you off the
greatly enlarged
Clerical LibraryYour FirstPayment of
Te^Zlyl^ W. Robertson Nicoll, A.M., LLeD. ""^H'JZi
Beautifully printed and substantially bound in heavy green clothe this set makes
a mere than useful addition to the library of the busy Pastor or Bible Student
TBISGREIITlYEIiRlliB-
ED SET OF mom
BOOKS, fllGIG THE
MOST OSEFUl IN Jill
IS NOW IVmiABlE TO
rOD FOR THE FIRST
TIMEINITSENIMED
FORM ONTHEPMIAl
PAYMEHTPIIIN.ENIB-
liNGYOUTOUSEAND
ENJOY THE HEIP.THE
INSPIRATION, TBE
UPFORYOO INTflESE
TWElVEWONOERFIll
THBBB ntTNDBBD SBBMON OVTLINES OF BBBMONS
ON THB NEW TESTAMENT
Sermon outlines by seventy-two of the foremost preadhera
of the day, imtiliudlng such great divines aa PhlUlpg Brooks,
Deajn Church, Marcus Dodis, Ardndeacon Farrar, Paxton
Hood, Canon Llddon, Alexander Maclaren, W. Morrison,
.etc. A mosit notable collection of sermon outltnea on the
New Testament, containing complete indexes of subjects
treated and texts used.
"A troly magnificent addition to the ministerial helps."
EXFOSITOBV SEBMONS ON THE NEW TESTAMENT.
Tiiese sermons, some of tbem in full and some of them in
outline, have been selected with rare discrimination. Thir
teen of the world's greatest evangelical ,preajtaher� smpply
the thirty-one sermons included in tiia brilliant collection.
Gnhe use of tbia volume will lift your sermona on the Now
Testament to a higher degree of/ power and interest.
"I consider the .Clerical Library of rare Tain*.**
NEW OUTLINES OF SEBMONS ON THE NEW TESTA
MENT.
finitirely new and hitherto umpubllslhed material by Emi
nent Preachers. Fully equal in snggestlve value to tiie ear
lier collection whloh it suipplements. It contains ninety
sermon ouitiUnes by the wood's greatest preachena, with
complete subject and text indexes.
"A fine tonic lor the bard worldng minister."
ANECDOTES ILLUSTBATIVE OF NEW TESTAMENT
TEXTS. ,
In this great collectloin of anecdotes the famous editor nas
shown big rare dlscnimination and unrivaled resource and
literary versatility. In all there are 614 separate lUustra-
tions, brief, original, pointed, dramaitlc, and gripping. In
dexes of both "Subjects" and "Texta" make it possible to
And without delaiy juist the Illustration you want for both
subject and text. An unsurpassed aid to proper Bermon U-
luatratlon.
"The books are valuable to me In the way ot suggesting
certain lines of thought."
EXFOSITOBT SEBMONS AND OUTLINES ON THE OLD
TESTAMENT. .
Thiirty-slx great ^sooursea, many of tbem complete, by llf-
teen leaders in pulpit oratory. Tbe famous editor Ihas
shown his usiual dlscrtmlniation In tbe selections . made.
There are complete indexes of both aubjeota and texts.
"This is one ot the best and most useful colleotlena ot ser
mons we have seen."
NEW OUTLINES OF SEBMONS ON THE OLD TESTA
MENT.
A very helpful supplement to the eatller voliinie on the Old
Testament. There are fifty-nine outlines with a complete In
dex of texAs. It will be an Insipiratloin to the minister wlho
wlsihes to economize h!l� time.
"The sermons are characterised by freshness ot thought
and are quite equal to any published in the same series."
OUTLINES OF SEBMONS ON THE OLD TESTAMENT.
This volume contains one hundred and thirty-nine ouitllnes
of sermons by forty-;silx lamours Amerioan and ESnglisih
preachers, with a complete index of subjects treated and
texits used. A ibook of surpassing value for every minis
ter. We cannot too strongly emphasize the nsahleness of
this great eollectlon of sermon outlines. ESvery minister
needs Its highly suggestive help.
"The bane of the pnlptt is a heavy style and a monotonous
delivery."
ANECDOTES ILLUSTBATIVE OF OLD TESTAMENT
TEXTS.
This great gathering of anecdotes, like its comipandon vol
ume on the New Testament, i� a conspicuous exampde ofgood taste and resource on the part of the distinguishededitor. The hundreds of appropriate, apt, telling, and often
thrilling stories make an inditspensiaible source of supplyfor the sermon bulilder. Carefully made and complete indexes of "subject" and "text" give Just the necessary aidfor quick and sablsfaotory use of ti^S. watcblesis ministerialaid.
"These incidents and anecdotes will send the troth hem. to
the hearts of the people." ^
OUTLINE SEBMONS TO CHILDKEN.
This volume of aermonettes will suggest to the minister
the kind of Junior sermons which widi help children andgive them a right conception of God, ^rlst, religion,Ghiiroh and life. Teaohers amd parents as well as mini.-
ters will and this votome of great practical value.
"This set of books is a valuable addition to any preacher's
library."
PULPIT PBAITEBS BY EMINENT PBEACHEB8.
This greatest collection of pulpit prayers ever put Inito onevolume is a fine example of Sir Wllilam Robertson NdcoU'ataste and discrimination. In variety, in miritnaa ralue �ndin usefulness this work cannot be anrpaased.
"Models of GomposIUon, and, as vehicles ot prayer, praiseand ^anksgiving, simply exceUent. by whomever or wher
ever uttered."
PLATFOBM AIDS.
A book of mlsceUaneouB addresses quite Indlapenaable tothe minister wJio wants to save time and nnnecessairvwork. It covers Borne Work, Foreign Mlsaionia, The Bible,Sunday School, Temperance and kindred subjecta. with awealth of Illustrative anecdotes. "nu w-w,
inui
"They are Jnst what are needed."
OUTLINES OF SEBMONS FOB SPECIAL 00CAS10N&It would be hard to find a volume which contains a greater amount and variety of material. There are el�hty-8evenskeleton dilsioourses by fifty-six Englisti and Amwloain p^pit leaders. The ministers will find here just the ftt&ng
ohur*^**?^? suggestions for every occasion In tt*
"I heartUy commend them to aU In Pastoral work."
TWO PLAN5 OF PAYMENT: ^"teT^^'S^^^SS'^e^Lt^'lit'^,'^ '"^"^^^
send *..00 and promise in your letter, to"^fJE^^^Zl^^or S^moSth^ SkiJgVWlsTo'riete nl^^nfVfrC'
ft^leKl^g^I*''** wl�,le set of 12 volmnes, securely packed, and guamntpe*^^neSv�^?r$J?^pS^!5^''^?2^;, ^?
chai^a^d guSer&itJSSSr"'" ~* additional, and we wWl prepay e^prew or mall
Pentecostal Publishing Company, Louisville, Ky.
THE IRISH HOME RULE QUESTION
TO BLESS OTHERS.
Manj people are ordering "My Hos-
jpital Srperience," by Bod Robinson,
to ciKulate.
Prl^ is 15c the copy, or 7 for 11.00.
5TAL PUBLISHING CO,
liOaisTiUe, Ky..
You should by all means read this book and help circulate it.
1 It contains truths of great im- 2. Our Bible loving, Protestantportance that are not generally i,.,.�4.t,.��^ t i j ^. �
^" ^"""^
known, but that all should know. Here ''^"^'^en m Ireland are being mobbed
is a side of the question the papers naurdered. Rome is seeking to
don't give you. crush them and destroy their liberties.
3. Our own land is backing the
papal war on Bible-loving Protest
ant. Our nation is filled with priestly
propaganda and thus mafiy are mis
led.
Many report themselves helped by it. We must send this book to every Governor and every
Congressman m the U. S. A. One friend has given $20., another, etc., on this. Price, 30c: a
copy free to every contributor of $1. or more. Today. Now!
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY.
Dr. H. C. Morrison, Editor. , � Ml W7 J J a ^af\i $1.50 Per Year.
Mrs. H. C. Morrison, Associate Editor. LoulSVlllc, Ky., Wednesday, April 13,1921. Vol. 33, No. 15.
THE DOOR OF OPPORTUNITY.
By the Editor.
HINA is not only starving for
bread of physical life, but she is
also starving for the bread of
eternal life. If we save her
physical life, we will doubtless
open the door to save her spir
itual life. If we give her food for her body,
in this the hour of her agony, will she hot be
prepared to receive from our hands food for
her starving soul? May we not with the
mammon of unrighteousness, so to speak,
prepare the way to bestow that bread, of
which if a man eat he shall hunger no more.
* * * *
"Great is the mystery of godliness." King
David says, "Such Jcnowledge is too high for
me; I cannot attain unto it." May it not be
that infinite wisdom is moving events upon
the checker-board of history so as to give the
Church a straight way into" the heart of
China. The relations between the govern-
TTAt^nt of the United States and their govern
ment have been most friendly. The conduct
of our soldiers in the Chinese War, and the
attitude of our government toward China af
ter the war, won for us the confidence and
respect of the Chinese people. Now the
Church has an open door to prove that the
religion of Jesus Christ is a religion of love
that overflows all national borders and
bounds and reaches out the helping hand to
suffering humanity, regardless of race, col
or, religious opinion, or conceptions of civili
zation ; that the religion of the Lord Jesus is
a religion of love, sympathy, and helpful
ness.
� m m 0
�'
The American Church has an opportunity
to win the heart of China by feeding her
hungry, clothing her naked, administering to
her sick, and saving her physical life in or
der that she may minister to her spiritual
life. Just at this time, when the tide of
missions is running high, when the people of
the evangeKcal churches of these United
States are giving as they never gave before
for the spread of the gospel, this calamity
falls upon China and gives the church an op
portunity to go with food in one hand for the
body, and in the other hand food for the soul.
If the American Church rallies her forces
and saves these starving millions there can
be no question but it will give the Church
tremendous ad^rantage in offering the gosipel
and winning the lost multitudes to Christ.
Let the Church see to it that she improves
this opportunity and secures for herself the
advantages it will give her in the work of
spiritual evangelism.
� ? * ?
In giving us some information with refer
ence to what shall take place on the day of
judgment, our Lord Jesus has not a word to
say with reference to mode of baptism, or
the branch of the church we may happen to
belong to, or the form of service we are ac
customed to ; but He does have something to
say about- practical Christian service. "Then
shall the King say to them on his right hand,
come, ye blessed of my Father, inherit the
kingdom prepared for you from the founda
tion of the world : For I was hungered, and
ye gave me meat : I was thirsty, arid ye gave
me drink: I was a' stranger, and ye took me
in: Naked, and ye clothed me: I was sick,
and ye visited me : I was in .prison, and ye
came unto me." The statements of the
Lord are clear and direct. He says that He
will say these things on the day of judgment.
Evidently, lie cannot say these things if they
are not true. He cannot tell us that we have
fed the hungry, clothed the naked, and min
istered to the sick if we have not done so.
The religion of the Lord Jesus is blessedly
experiniental, but it is genuinely practical.
Out of a good heart must flow a good life.-We
must do the things indicated in the above
quotation.
* * * � ^
Conditions in China offer us a splendid op
portunity. We notice in yesterday's paper
Mrs. Harding, the new mistress of the White
House, intends to have no soup on her bill of
fare, and to give to the starving people on
the other side the sum the dinner soup from
time to time would have cost. Shall not the
whole American people practice self-denial
in some particular in order that we may help
the suffering beyond the seas. The readers
of The Herald give their money in the
county drives, through the regular church
channel. Very good. We hope that every
Herald reader will have his or her part in
this great work of helping the suffering
Chinese people. If you should want to send
it to The Herald office we shall see that at
once, it goes through safe and ec'onomic
channels. But do not delay to get your con
tribution to suffering China. If you have
given once, give again. If you have given
twice, economize somewhere, save something
and give a third time. Of course, you will
remember that you are not buying the bless
ing of the Lord, but you are obeying His
commandment ; you are helping your fellow
beings in His name, and you will remember
that He has promised that a cup of cold
water is not to be forgotten.
Mr. Bryan and His Sunday School
Class.
Miami is the "Magic City" of Florida. A
few years ago it was a mere village ; in the
last few years it is said to have grown more
rapidly than any other city in the United
States. It has a permanent population of
about 41,000; its winter population is some
thing like 100,000. Cottages are springing
up by the hundred, out in the forests for sev
eral miles, in every direction around Miami.
The streets are being pushed out and new'
subdivisions laid off into lots and sold by
thousands.
The Miami river is lined with houseboats
from its mouth where it empties into Bis-
cayne Bay; for nearly a mile up the river
both banks are lined. There are enough peo
ple living in boats and yachts to make a con
siderable village. Hundreds, perhaps thou
sands, are living in tents, and many families
have rented out their homes and are them
selves occupying their garages which have
been fitted up for habitation.
No doubt, Miami has the finest climate in
the United States. It is one of the most reg
ular; it never snows in the winter, the sun
shines almost constantly, and the sea breeze
keeps it comfortable through the summer
season. Numbers of people who come here
as wintel* ^tourists buy homes and become
permanent residents. As is well known, it
is the home of the Hon. William Jennings
Bryan. He owns a beautiful residence in a
quiet nook, fronting on Biscayne Bay. Hisi
place is not of the magnificent and extrava
gant variety, but quite a' handsome and com
fortable residence, in harmony with the good
taste and democratic spirit of its owner.
A few days ago at the opening of the Bible
Conference in the great Baptist Church in
this city, a gentleman introducing Mr. Bryan
said he was one of the chief attractions in
Miami; and so he is. The Presbyterian
Church, of which Mr. Bryan is a member,
fronts on the Royal Palm Park. Mr. Bryan
is teacher of a Bible class in that church ; his �
Pible class- grew so large that it was neces
sary for him to take it to the Park. There is a
band-stand in the Park surrounded by seats
sufficient to accommodate several thousand
people, and every Sabbath morning all these
seats are occupied and hundreds stand while
he delivers his address on the Sunday school
lesson. They are really great sermons. He
covers a wide range of practical thought and
always concludes, exalting the Lord Jesus,
and impressing upon his hearers a profound
reverence for the Bible, and the importance
of a regenerated heart and a life of conse--
crated service to Christ and humanity. These
lectures on the Sunday school lesson are al
ways closed in time for the people to attend
their various churches, I am confident that
at some of these morning lectures on the
Sunday school lesson Mr. Bryan speaks to
between three and four thousand people.
There is the most perfect order and thought^
ful attention. He is sowing good gospel seed
in thousands of hearts.
Mr. Bryan and my father-in-law, Col.
George W. Bain, of Lexington, Ky., have had
a very intimate chautauqua experience for
many years. Because of this fact, Mr. Bryan
asked me to call to see him at his home,
which I did. He took me up into his great
library, which is filled with a splendid vari
ety of the best books, and I found him busily
engaged in preparing a commencement ad-
(Continued on pase 8)
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The Energy of the Flesh versus The Power of the Spirit
Rev. G. W. Ridout, D. D., Corresponding Editor.
"They that are after the flesh do mind the the Iiiterchurch World Movement ; we have a meetings, understand how the same thingthings of the flesh; but they that are after literature of high quality ; we have an organ- may happen with our modern machinery forthe Spirit the things of the Spirit." . Rom. ization which each day becomes more exten- doing good.
8 :5. sive and more effective. Yet with all these "Numbers of earnest people today make a
W^^M 0 spak:e Paul, the man of God. we may fail; indeed, we shall certainly fail kind of fetish of their religious and philan-
WM^^ We are again in an age of cease- unless, the 10,000 Baptist ministers in the thropic activity. They are feverishly busyYy^ifikaB less human activities in things Northern Baptist Convention enlist for the at the task of improving the world, They ad-
IK^^^FI religious. We are constantly at most strenuous service of which they are ca- mire themselves because they feel that theyiJa^S^ something; building some organi- pable; unless the 11,000 churches embrace are doing so much. Persons of this type must
zation, putting in more machin- the New World Movement as Constantine have suggested to Swedenborg a grim epi-
ery, forming new programs, formulating embraced the cross in the heavens, and de- sode in his vision of hell. He describes how
new plans, as though the Kingdom was to vote all their personnel and their material in hell he saw one region where everybody
come through plans, programs, organization, resources to the cause of our Lord Jesus was incessantly employed in trying to make
machinerj^, etc. Truly we are running wild Christ ; unless the New World Movement be- everybody else virtuous. We know by ex-
on conferences, plans, programs, etc., and comes in the consciousness of our 1,500,000 perience that, when we combine in Chris-
we are doing the merest minimum of waiting members a spiritual enterprise so compel- tian service, we do not thereby escape
on God! We have exchanged the "Upper ling, so inevitable, so absolutely indispensa- from vulgar temptations and ambitions.
room" for the "Supper room/' Over our ble to the peace of Christ's Church and to the Perhaps there are special devils which haunt
teacups we discuss and confer about the king- salvation of the race, that we shall enlist in conventions and committee-rooms. The of-
dom, so called, and go away with a measure it, and give to it." � ficials of religious societies may develop all
of self-confidence as though we had settled Some time ago the British Weekly came the vices of the bureaucrat. Indeed, religi-
the whole thing ; all that we needed was to out in an article on "Much Serving" that has ous work itself is a sphere in which love of
apply our latest found method to the church in it the real ring of inspired truth. I wish power, and vanity, and gadding about, and
and to the kingdom and the thing was done ! to pass some of its words on to The Herald excitement, and self-importance can find full
Eureka ! But, alas ! alas I our very failures readers. The writer says : � scope in the path of duty. 'Work,' as a wise
mock us, and we are left with as great a "Never before in the history of the Church man wrote, 'is the Dagon of to-day. Instead
problem as ever. has it appeared so active. At home and of being a witness to our faith in the God in
The other day I heard a preacher deliver abroad we find Christians pre-oocupied vdth whose name we do it, it is too often a vast
himself upon social salvation, or the salva- the great business of doing good. Yet one monument of our disbelief in His ability to
tion of society. It was, of course, an echo of question recurs insistently. Is all this eager do without us.'
Professor
'
Rauchenbusch. I thought how work for Christ succeeding as it ought to "There was a popular evangelistic hymn
many ministers talk until they tire them- succeed ? Why do our own efforts again and which affirmed that 'doing is a deadly thing,
selves about the regeneration of society, again prove ineffectual? Why do they some- doing ends in death.' Now the truth at the
when, alas, they scarcely ever witness the times sink into mechanical routine, which back of those words is a truth which covers
regeneration of a single soul ! Brother, this becomes a barrenness and a bondage ? Our not only the unconverted but every Christian
getting regenerated is colossal compared to Lord has called us to His service, which is worker who grows absorbed in the sacred
getting a man or woman regenerated, perfect freedom ; but too often we turn it in- task of serving his fellowmen. Salvation
Wliat's the use of our constant prating on to a yoke which is not easy and a burden comes by faith,' not by works. That root-
such a colossal matter when we, in our weak- which is not light. principle holds good for the collective activi-
ness and powerlessness, find it so difficult to "Most modern Christians are made captive ties of the Church, as well as for each single
get a sinner regenerated ! i wish all the lit- by religious organization. We admit, of penitent soul. Tlie supreme business ot the
tie Rauchenbuschs among our Methodist course, that organization is a necessary evil ; redeemed Church is not work, but worship�
preachers would make a try at getting a few yet certain branches and departments- of it not philanthropy, but adoration�not 'doing
sinners regenerated at their church altars assuredly seem more evil and less necessary, things,' but bearing exultant witness to what
Ibefore attempting the herculean task of re- Divine results dp. not depend upon elaborate Christ has done and is doing eternally.
generating society. "If thou hast run with human apparatus. Indeed, the grace of God Those mighty promises and warnings and
the footman and they have wearied thee, then shows a curious preference for methods that commandments in the New Testament which
how canst thou contend with horses ?" are simple and channels that are unexpected, apply to the individual disciple, apply also to
Oh, what big talk we indulge in and how When costly aqueducts crumble and run dry, the Christian community. Christ forbids His
full of the "fleshly" and human energy when behold! in the.wildemess waters break forth Church to take anxious thought for. its food,
it comes to kingdom "affairs!" What a and streams in the desert. For practical or its raiment, or its revenue, or its future
frightful exhibition of fleshly energy we had purposes, however. Christians are compelled fortunes. The Church as a whole must not
in the now bankrupt and collapsed Inter- 'to organize. We can hardly help being en- trouble about the morrow, nor fret and wor-
church Movement. Listen to some of its tangled in a network of societes and institu- ry about all those things which the Gentiles
language: tions. Many of us dissipate and distract our seek after. The Church must learn to live on
"One of their greatest advertisements car- souls at endless conferences and committees, the lily and sparrow footing, and be free
ried the quotation credited to. Bushnell, 'One We are careful and anxious over all manner from carefulness about money, and seek to
more revival, only one, is needed ; the conse^ of claims and causes. We grow jaded in lay up not endowments on earth but treasure
cration of the money power to God. When spirit, we lose our inward freshness, and glee in heaven. The Church will conquer the
that revival comes the kingdom of God will and zest, because we are cumbered with much world by daring to be utterly unworldly.
come in a day,' " serving. Samuel Butler in his 'Erewhon' The Church can overcome evil with good,
Listen to the Baptists : drew the picture of a civilization where men when it has faith to oppose evil with sheer
"We have an intrepid and gifted leader- had become the slaves of their own machines, and simple goodness, and with nothing else
ship: we have an advantageous position in Christian ministers, harassed by so many at all."
~j A Square I^eal for "Daddy." ^
Evangelist Richard W. Lewis.
MMa?^^ T is current opinion of the day
i^MI^ that there has come about in our^^l^^^J^ times a slackening of erstwhile
^^R^ rigid home discipline. This canf^^idzH mean nothing less than decay of
home authority.
In some way this fact of general observa
tion 'must be accounted for. A great many
explanations are being offered. These ex
planations find their sources in history, en
vironment, social conditions, changing re
ligious life, educational systems, progressive
thought, the development of individuahsm,
etc., etc.
At the risk of being branded an iconoclast,
the writer feels forced to offer an utterly
different explanation. This
^
explanation is
based solely on the Bible. There are some
problems about which the Bible is silent, but
when it does speak, it should 'be taken as
final. This writer has neither disijosition nor
time to defend any Bible teaching. On the
other hand he shall pre-suppose that the
readers of this publication are ready without
argument to accept the Bible explanation of
the deplorable conditions now obtaining in
the homes of our laiid.
Before opening the Bible let it be said that
in these latter days home discipline has too
generally been transferred from father's
hands to mother's. That there is a connec
tion between the decay of home discipline
and the transfer of home authority from
father to mother, there is not the least doubt
in the writer's mind, and will not b'e, per
haps, in the reader's after he studies care
fully' and unprejudicedly the scriptures
quoted.
That the Bible teaching with reference to
home discipline is true, the Jews have been
demonstrating for thousands of years. It
is an incontrovertible fact that the Jewish
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families are the best regulated in all the
world.
Now, "to the law and the testimony" as to
God's plan for home discipline. And in
God's word we find that God has seen fit to
make the father His representative in the
home. As such the father is : 1. The head
of the house: "Return unto her father's
house" (Lev. 22 :13) ; "Send him to my fath
er's house" (Luke 16:27). 2. Priest in the
home: "There he built an altar unto the
Lord, and called upon the name of the Lord"
(Gen. 12 :8) ; "Job * * * rose up early in the
morning, and offered burnt offerings accord
ing to the number of them" (his children)
(Job 1:5). 3. Possessed of the property-
rights : "Their brethren went to feed their
father's flocks (Gen. 37:12); "The land
which thou swearest unto their fathers"
(Num. 11:12).
These Bible descriptions of father endow
him with a true dignity and importance
which fully capacitate him for ruling well
his household.
We are now ready to consider the Bible
view of the father in relation to his child.
It is a highly interesting fact that the very
last verse in the Old Testament deals with
the family (Mai. 4 :6) . The last word of this
last verse is "curse." "And he shall turn the
heart of the fathers to the children, and the
heart of the chjjdren to the fathers, lest I
come and smite the earth with a curse." The
Jewish nation was fast losing its identity,
and entering upon 400 years of the darkest
days of its whole history. The intimation,
and the warranted inference is that this aw
ful "curse" was due to the fathers forgetting
their children, and vice versa.
A curse is now settling upon the homes of
our own land. "Domestic infelicity" is a
standing joke. Disregard of parental au
thority is an increasing disgrace. The child
is left as a law unto himself. The inevitable
consequences of such a regime is the "curse"
of Malachi. God's remedy is father's rule.
Turning to examine the scripture more
closely, one finds that the father's name, not
the mother's, is bestowed upon the child;
"Why should the name of our father be done
away from am^ong his family because he has
no son?" (Num. 27:4). Until this day chil
dren bear the sur-names of their fathers.
Such was the custom in the New Testament
times ; "They called him Zacharias, after the
name of his father" (Luke 1:59). Wholly
different from the practice of our own. times,
the father was required by Hebrew law to
teach the child God's word; "The father to
the child shall make known thy truth" (Isa.
38:19) ; "Which we have heard and known,
and our fathers have told us" (Psa. 73:3).
According to the Bible it is the father's bless
ing that is imparted to the son, and for which
the son longs ; "Bless me, even me also, O
my father," cried Esau (Gen. 27:38) ; "This
is it that their fathers spake unto them, and
blessed them, every one according to his
blessing he blessed them" (Gen. 49:28).
Entirely different from our day, the cor
rection of the child is the father's responsi
bility, rather than the mother's ; "Whom the
Lord loveth he correcteth; even as a father
the son in whom he delighteth" (Prov. 3:
12) . "We have had fathers of our flesh which
corrected us" (Heb. 12:9). And the control
of the child is primarily the father's task,
rather than the mother's; "For I have told
him (Eli) that I will judge his house for
ever for the iniquity which he knoweth; be
cause his sons made themselves vile and he
restrained them not" (1 Sam. 3:13). In
God's plan fathers are even given first place
in training the children ! "And ye, fathers,
provoke not your children to wrath, but bring
them up in the nurture, and admonition of
the Lord" (Eph. 6:14) ; "I know him (Abra
ham), that he will command his children and
his household after him" (Gen. 18:19).
Even the religious training, according to
the Bible, is placed in the hands of the fath
er, and this is the climax of the iconoclasm�
religion put in the masculine gender! That
is God's plan, but in our day man has re
versed it, emasculating religion, making it a
thing fit only for women and children ! The
Bible plan is, "Hear, ye children, the instruc
tion of a father, and attend to know under
standing; for I give you good doctrine, for
sake not my law" (Prov, 4:1, 2). "He for
sook the God of his fathers" (2 Kings 21:
22) . This expression, "the God of his fath
ers," is constantly recurring in the Bible, and
must convince one that in Bible times re
ligion was not the silly resort of soft women
and children ; but rather the serious concern
of solid men. In the days of the patriarchs
they had no printed Bible, nor even the writ
ten word, but the truth of God and His laws,
along with "the traditions of the fath
ers," were taught the children orally by their
fathers.
(To be continued.)
Sweets From Solomon's Song.
Abbie C. Morrow Brown.
Chapter 1.
'The Kisses of His Mouth." 1 :2.
OLOMON'S Song of Songs trans
cends every other because it is
symbolic of "a greater than Sol
omon" and his bride. Solomon
means "peaceful." The Bride
groom is Prince of Peace. Isa. 9 :6.
The Song is in 7 parts descriptive of the 7
days of festivities before an Eastern wed
ding, when the Bridegroom spends the day
with his bride, returning home in the even
ing.
Her last word to him, on the last evening
before the wedding is, "Make haste, my
beloved, and be thou like a young hart upon
the mountains of spices." Song 8:14.
"Let Him." 1 :2. It is beautifully in har
mony with the inspiration of all Scripture
that this Bride Song should begin with that
little word of abandonment, "Let," and the
personal pronoun "him." A young woman
in the ardor of her first love, seldom men
tions her lover's name. The earthly is a type
of the heavenly. Mary Magdalene cries out
in her anguish, "Tell me where ye have laid
Him." John 20:15.
Kiss me. 1:2. A kiss is -the token of
special affection, and the gift of the Bride
groom at the marriage altar. Lives there a
woman, who has loved devotedly^ who cannot
recall her intense longing for this expression
of affection, from her lover; his first em
brace ; his first gift ; the time and place of the
bethrothal kiss, and the marriage salutation ;
and her foolish grief that first'morning when
her husband went away without leaving a
goodbye kiss!
Is there one who has entered into close re
lationship with the Divine, who cannot re
call the first intense longings for expressions
of His affection, the first utter abandonment
to His will, the first gifts, the first manifesta
tions of His love, and the first grief when He
seemed to have forgotten !
"The kisses of his mouth." 1:2. In the
East they do not kiss each other in the
mouth. In Jerusalem, my servants kissed me
on the hand and my friends, who followed
the native custom, kissed me first on one
cheek and then on the other.
How happy we were the day Jesus became
our Savior, and when we received Him as
our Sanctifier, and when day by day He
answered prayer, and when He became our
Physician, and when He called us into ser
vice, and when He taught us the art of soul
winning, and when we were permitted to tell
of His goodness to thousands, and when we
learned that He was "coming back to earth
again," and when we were gloriously con
scious that Father, Son and Holy Spirit were
abiding within.
And, then, one day, we saw the promise of
an endless life, John 8 :51, and a place close
beside the Bridegroom, at a marriage sup
per. Rev. 19 :7-9, and a seat of honor beside
Him on His throne, Rev. 3:21. Then our
hearts cried out for the "kisses" that would
forever assure us that IJiis place of tenderest
love, this position of highest honor should be
ours.
5 Throwing Ink at the DeviL S
1 By R. F. Lamm. k
The familiar story of Martin Luther's
hurling his ink-stand at an apparition of the
devil is a suggestive reminder of present day
needs and opportunities. .The good that can
be accomplished with a b'ottle of ink when
the words are written by one fully awake to
the rjyeeds of the times and wholly surren
dered to the Holy Spirit is almost unlimited.
But is a present day reformer confined to a
single bottle of ink? Have not science and
the modern spirit of progress and invention
greatly multiplied our chances for doing
good and exposing evil? Instead of the old-^
fashioned quill pens we have fountain pens,
typewriters, and duplicating devices. Paper
is plentiful. Printing presses have rendered
obsolete the arduous task of copying by handBibles and Testaments. While we are busywith the duties of life, the postal system will
be our useful servant, delivering our mes
sages wherever we will them to go. Thus we
see It is possible to hurl barrels of ink at the
arch enemy of souls ! Our opportunities for
good are limited only by sanctified will-pow
er and our capacity for industry,
BEWARE OF SPIRITUAL STUPOR.
,
^0 we appreciate these chances as we
should? Are we making the best use of our
time and strenj^h? Let no one dare hide his
or her talent through FEAR. It was FAITH
behind the ink that Luther threw that made
Satan flee! Cast thy bread upon the waters.
Are you making any worth-while attempt toscatter spiritual reading matter? Do you
ever give a word of encouragement or finan
cial aid to the Lord's writers? Do you make
an effort to write spiritual letters like Marywould indite, or are your letters. Martha
like, concerned with the Lord's goods. See,0 Christian, if you have not something to
put to use for Him today. "Lay up for yourselves treasure in heaven" is the command of
Him who is your wisdom in all things. Your
labors for souls, not to pile up earthly goodswill be your pass-port into heaven. Then
falter not, fail not, but scatter good Chris
tian cheer every day by the power of the
written and spoken word.
Thomas Brooks reminds us that the mer
cies of God are not styled the swift, but "the
sure mercies of David." There is nothing of
hurry about the procedure of the Lord: it
may even seem that the chariots of His grace
are long in coming.
Have you read "Twelve Striking Ser
mons," by Rev, Andrew Johnson?
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The Ordo Salutis,
Rev. C. F. Wimberly, D. D.
No. III.
E now come to another import
ant step in the plan of redemp
tion: it is a doctrine for many
centuries buried in the rubbisla
of ecclesiastical documents. It
was left for Mr. Wesley�^the
prince of religious leaders�^to bring this
truth to liglat. There are those, even among
his ardent followers�not only today, but
a few during the time he wrought>�-who
openly deny it either as a Bible doctrine, a
teaching of Methodist theology, or a fact
in human experience: However, Mr. Wesley
calls it the depositum of religious truth, and
for its propagation in the world, the Lord
raised up a people called Methodists. It is
the doctrine of entire sanctification, or holi
ness, an experience received subsequent to
regeneration, as a resultant of entire con
secration and faith in the merits of the
blood. "Having therefore boldness, breth
ren, to enter into the holiest by the blood."
Heb. 10:19.
We shall not undertake an argument or a
critical examination for the purpose of es
tablishing this doctrine, but discuss it brief
ly, as 'having a most important place in the
Ordo Salutis. First of all, we shall notice
the steps in the process as differentiated
from those Which bring the soul into the
kingdom of God, viz: Justification and re
generation. The sinner repents of his sins�
sins of transgression�^then believes on the
Lord Je^us Christ, or fully trusts, as we have
noticed before. But holiness is obtained by
consecration and faith. The sinner 1s dead
in the eyes of the divine law ; as a sinner he
has nothing to offer before the Lord. When
ho is pardoned and brought into the king
dom as a child of God�living in the "new
ness of life," the next step, and the most
reasonable and logical, is to bring his living
self as an offering unto the Lord�^^set him
self aside for holy purposes^�as the vessels
of the Temple during the Mosaic dispensa
tion. "I beseech you therefore, brethren, by
the mercies of God, (the mercies that God
has bestowed upon us in pardon) that' ye
present your bodies a living sacrifice, holy,
acceptable unto God, which is, your reason
able service." Rom. 12:1,
Consecration, therefore, is the human side
of sanctification. But observe, consecration
is not tas hagiasmon holiness ; but when _we
are fully consecrated, we are in a position
for the reception of the divine act, whereby,
we are made holy : viz, the b^tism with the
Holy Ghost. This coming in, or pouring out
upon us, of the Paraclete, purifies the soul
from all carnality and unholiness. "They
were all filled with the Holy Ghost." Acts
2 :4. "For if the blood of bulls and goats,
and the ashes of an heifer sprinkling the un-
clean,sanctifieth to the purifying of the flesh :
how much more shall the blood of Christ,
who through the eternal Spirit offered him
self without spot unto God, purge your con
science from dead works to serve the living
God." Heb. 9:13-14. Charles Wesley had
thts in mind when he wrote :
"Be of sin the double cure;
Save from wrath- (penalty for sin)
and make me pure."
Richard Watson, the Nestor of Method
ist theologians, said, when writing under the
caption, "Further Benefits of the Atone
ment" : "There is still another work of grace
clearly and explicitly taught, and gracious
ly experienced, when the soul becomes en
tirely sanctified." We quote this from
memory, and it may not be verbatim; but
the reader can easily verify it. See Watson's
Institutes. Christ said, "Blessed are the
pure in heart, for they shall see God." The
heart is not pure so long as the carnal mind
rages within the soul: pride, selfishness,
covetousness, ambition, etc. Though these
passions may be kept subdued, the spark, is
there, and may at any moment ignite the
magazine, and it will mean a moral ex
plosion or collapse. The disciples had pure
hearts after the Day of Pentecost, "And put
no difference between us and them, purify
ing their hearts by faith." Acts 15:9.
We now turn to Mr. Wesley, the founder
of Methodism, as to this great truth. Many
of his followers would gladly help build a
stone monument in some park, to his mem
ory, who deny and ridicule the very doctrine
to which he gave the emphasis of his whole
Hfe, after the full Ught of it dawned upon
him. Volumes might be written to ampli
fy his position on sanctification; but we
shall only quote a few verses from the Wes
ley hymns, and give some brief excerpts
from his personal letters. He wrote: "In
1749 my brother published a volume of
sacred isongsi before I saw them.. Many I
did not approve, but I quite approved of
those on his head." We give some of these
lines :
"From this inbred sin deliver
I^et the yoke now be broken
Make me thine forever.
Partner of Thy perfect nature,
Let me be now in Thee,
A new sinless creature."
"Calm, 0 calm my troubled heart,
Let me gain the second rest.
From my works forever- cease
Perfected in holiness."
"Come in this accepted hour,
Bring Thy heavenly kingdom in ;
Fill us with the glorious power.
Rooting out the seeds of sin."
"Come, Thou dear Lamb for sinne^rs slain,
Bring in the cleansing flood.
Apply to wash out every stain,
Thine own efficacious blood,
0, let it sink into my soul,
Deep as the inbred sin.
Make every wounded spirit whole,
And every leper clean,"
Here are some lines written by Mr, Wes
ley himself :
"The sanctifying Spirit pour.
To quench my thirst and wash me clean;
Now Saviour, let the gracious shower
Descend, and make me pure from sin.
Purge me from every sinful blot:
My idols all b^ cast aside ;
Cleanse me from every evil thought.
From all the filth of self and pride.
The hatred of the carnal mind
Out of my flesh at once remove;
Give me a tender heart resigned.
And pure, and full of faith and love."
"From every sickness, by Thy word.
From every foul disease.
Saved, and to perfect health restored,
To perfect holiness."
These wonderful lines and verses from his
writings and poems might be multiplied, as
he wrote hundreds such.
In a letter to Fredbom Garretson he
wrote in 1785. "The more explicitly and
strongly you press all believers to aspire af
ter full sanctification, as attainable now by
simple faith, the more the whole work of
God will prosper."
Tyerman, author of "Life and Times of
Wesley," in a letter to E. C. Estes, says : ,
"All who are acquainted -with Methodist
history, are well aware that Methodism has
always prospered most when the doctrine of
entire sanc-tiflca;tion has been most pop
ular." Mr. Wesley believed, preached, and
exhorted his people and preachers to expect
to be sanctified wholly, by simple faith, in
this life. In fact, he stated that any preach
ers who ridiculed or would not preach it,
should not be allowed to continue as preach
ers, "Because," he says, "he that could speak
thus in our congregation cannot be an hon
est man."
Old Fashioned Revival in National Capital
Mrs, H. C. Morrison,
i E are in receipt of an interesting
letter from Rev, Thomas Har
rison, kno-wn formerly as the
"Boy preacher," but who is
now somewhat older, as he has
been preaching for 44 years. In
all of his acquaintance with Washington he
says the greatest revival he has ever -wit
nessed in that city is in progress in McKen-
dree Methodist Church. , He has been asked
to preach the jubilee sermon for 600 seek
ers, which he has consented to do.
He says they have a Holiness Meeting ev
ery Friday night and hundreds attend. Dr.
Shreve is the pastor and preaches at these
services -vdth remarkable power. One un
usual thing is that the Baptist and Christian
churches invited him to give his experience
and it was an hour never to be forgotten, as
he told them about full salvation, and they
all thanked him.'
In order to give our readers a fuller report
of this wonderful visitation of the .power of
God we quote a report of it clipped from the
Ocean Grove Times of March 18.
revival in washington; over 500 conver-
versions.
"The great religious awakening at Mc-
Kendree Methodist Church has taken a most
remarkable advance movement. Great in
crease in the congregations, and such dis
plays of old-time revival power as is not of
ten found in these days. Of late the congre
gations are crowding the church. Last Sab
bath night long before the commencement of
the revival service, people were hastening'
from far and near, and when Dr. Shreve, the
pastor, began his sermon on 'The End of the
Road,' the church was filled with an expects
ant crowd. At the close of the sermon the
revival^ spirit was most intense, and in a
brief time the altar was filled with earnest
seekers, while others were kneeling in the
audience. There were twenty-three definite
professions of conversion, and the congrega-
gation was shouting the praisesi of God' for
the wonderful victory. Rev. Dr. Shannon,
the former pastor of Metropolitan Memorial
Church, was present at this service, and
made the statement that it seemed equal to
the great revivals of Wesley and Whitefield.
Thomas Harrison, known as the "Boy
Preacher,' was also present, and in his char
acteristic language described the scene, 'It is
not a spark, but a divine conflagration ; it is
not a sprinkle, but a deluge from Heaven ; it
is not a gentle evening breeze, but a cyclon*
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from Glory.' One noticeable feature of this
old-time revival is the v^^ork of the McKen-
dree Epworth League. The president is
Benjamin A. Baur, and the vice president
is Emanuel A. Holmander, and they have led
the young people on in the revival victory.
All classes are seeking religion in this avsrak-
ening�rich and poor, young and old; busi
ness men, college students, government
clerks and soldiers. Plans are now being
perfected for an all-day jubilee to rejoice
over the conversion of five hundred."
This gracious work should convince our
friends who are seeking a plan by which to
fill their churches, that the gospel is still "the
power of God unto salvation," and that no
thing draws like the old-time gospel. Jesus
said, "And I, if I be lifted up will draw all
men unto me," and it is just as true today as
when He uttered it. Let us not be dis
couraged, no matter how dead our churches
may be, but preach an uttermost salvation,
with power from on high, and the people will
riee to the altars like doves to their windows.
Bud Robinson's Weekly Chat.
E greet you this week from the
great old Rocky Mountain
range in northern Colorado. We
can look out of our window and
see the great old Rockies, and
snow piled up by the millions of
tons. We can't keep from thinking of the
words of Caleb when he said to Joshua,
"Give me Mount Hebron." You can tell how
large a man is generally by the thing that he
wants. The average man apparently has no
desire that reaches beyond an easy job, with
a package of cigarettes and a box of sulphur
matches. That seems to be the highest am
bition of the average young man. But while
that is true with the majority, thank the
Lord, there is a minority that is not satisfied
with anything less than God's best.
We want to continue our subject this
week on the second blessing theory of Holi
ness. As God is holy, and cannot have felr-
lowship with an unholy being, then holiness
is the greatest theme in this world. It will
challenge the brains of the brainiest of
earth. Instead of Holiness in the religious
world being a side issue, it is the main line.
Instead of it being the dessert, it is the din
ner itself. Everything in the Book proves
the two works of grace. The two escapes in
Genesis 19:17 make it plain. We first read,
"Escape for thy life ; look not behind thee,
neither stay thou in all the plain ; escape to
the mountain, lest thou be consumed."
The reader will see the three places of
abode, the City of Sodom, the plains, and the
mountain top. He will also notice two es
capes; the first from Sodom to the plains,
and the second from the plains to the
mountain. A man in Sodom is neither on
the plains nor the mountains ; he is down in
Sodom. The first escape brings him from
Sodom to the plains ; the second escape takes
him from the plains to the mountain top ; he
is neither in Sodom nor on the plains. Some
one might say, "Well, where is he?" Well
beloved, he has made the second escape, and
is now on the mountain top. These state
ments are not overdrawn but in perfect har
mony with the whole book.
We notice in Ps. 51:1, 2, where David of
fers a double prayer. He first prays for his
transgressions to be blotted out; second, he
prays that he may be cleansed from his sin.
He felt the need of more than pardon. His
transgression was brought about by his sin,
and when his transgression was blotted out,
God forgave the man for the thing he had
done; but when God cleansed him from his
sin. He removed the thing that caused David
to commit sin. This is no mystery; this is
no wildfire nor streak of fanaticism.
Every sinner on earth has two things ail
ing him�^what he is by nature and what he
is by practice. God's plan for transgression
is pardon, but God's plan for sin is cruci
fixion. Transgressions could not be cruci
fied, and inbved sin could not be pardoned,
for sin is that innate, inborn, inbred some
thing that has robbed heaven and populated
hell with precious immortal souls. With
these facts we see why God provided two
works of grace. As the Rev. C. W. Ruth
would say, "Holiness was not .ari after
thought with God ; it was his first thought."
When God created man, he created him
holy, and when man fell he lost his holiness.
We repeat some of the scriptures already
given you in other letters that, as sin is
a double tragedy God provided a double
remedy. He provided it through the atoning
blood of Jesus Christ. "But God commend-
eth his love toward us, in that, while we
were yet sinners, Christ died for us. Much
more then, being now justified by his blood,
we shall be saved from wrath through him.
For if, when we were enemies, we were re
conciled to God by the death of his Son,
much more, being reconciled, we shall be
saved by his life. And not only so, but we
joy in God through our Lord Jesus Christ, by.
whom we have now received the atone
ment." Here the reader will see that we can
only be justified in God's sight through the
blood. Heb. 1.3:12, we read, "Wherefore
Jesus also, that he might sanctify the people
with his own blood, suffered without the
gate. Let us go forth therefore, unto him
without the camp, bearing his reproach."
To be justified by faith through the aton
ing blood of Jesus, as it is brought out in the
5th chapter of Romans, is without a doubt,
the first work of grace, but to be sanctified
wholly, through the atoning blood as we
have just read in Hebrews, is quite a differ
ent proposition. All Christians have been
scripturally justified, but all Christians have
not been scripturally sanctified. The Amer
ican church is probably the best in the world,
and no sane man would believe that as a
body of people, they are all in the experi
ence of scriptural holiness; in fact, the
great bulk of them don't even believe in it,
don't desire it, don't seek after it, but ridi
cule the idea of being sanctified in this life.
Anything that God provided for His people,
they may have if they will meet God's con
ditions. To make these two works of grace
still plainer, let the reader turn to Eph. 2:1:
"And you hath he quickened, who were dead
in trespasses and sins ; wherein in time past
ye waliced according to the course of this
world, according to the prince of the power
of the air, the spirit that worketh in the chil
dren of disobedience." Here we see the
fearful condition of an unregenerated sin
ner, or the man that is dead in trespasses
and in sins. But thank the Lord we read
there, "and you hath he quickened." Our
spiritual nature is quickened and made
alive. That is what we call the new birth, or
being changed from nature to grace.
In Romans 6:6, we have quite a different
proposition. The Apostle says, "Knowing
this, that our old man is crucified with him,
that the body of sin might be destroyed."
Our carnal nature is crucified, put to death.
There is the contrast. First, "You hath he
quickened," and second "Being crucified."
No sane man can believe that these two
scriptures teach the same work of grace. One
deals with what we have done, the other
deals with what we are. A man can be scrip
turally pardoned and at the same time not
be scripturally holy. He can be spiritually
alive, yet not enjoy theJuUness of the bless
ing. The new birth gives us a pure heart.
Many people imagine that we are preaching
heresy or false 'doctrine to tell them that
there is a further cleansing or work of grace
after the new birth. For ten years after my
conversion I had something in my heart that
I did not need, and for ten years I needed
something in my heart I did not have. The
thing that I had and did not need was the'
carnal mind, and the thing I needed and did
not have was the baptism .with the Holy
Ghost and fire. Thank God, the day that
I got rid of the thing that I did not need, I
got the thing that I did need.
GOOD NEWS
By
REV. C. H. JACK LINN,
ETangelist.
THE LORD IS LONG-SUFFERING.
A man stood on a box at the corner of
Clark street and Chicago Ave., in Chicago,
and said, "If there is a God, let Him strike
me dead."
This corner is known as the place of In
fidel Orators. God did not strike the man
dead, and yet He could have done so if He
had wanted to do it. But God is long-suf
fering�"Not willing that any should perish
but all should come to repentance."
If God had wanted to do so. He could let a
little gnat get into the wind-pipe of a man,
and he would fall over dead. God could
mow down the sinners, the blasphemers, the
so-called skeptics�^but He is long-suffering.
He is on the mercy seat today. This is man's
day. Man can trample under feet the blood
of Jesus; he can ridicule His claims, mock
His kingdom, sneer at His cross ; but God's
day is coming.
And yet there are times when God does
bring judgment quickly and unexpectedly.
A man recently in West Virginia is report
ed to have said, "I hope God will strike ipe
dead if I made that statement." He had been
on the witness stand in a courtroom. Two
hours later he was suddenly stricken down
dead, although he was in the best of health
at the time.
Some men were playing cards in Chicago.
An argument ensued. One man declared,
"I am telling the truth. If I am not I hope
God strikes me deaf and dumb." Instantly he
became deaf and dumb.
A man in a southern city was threatening
to break up a revival meeting. He arose
from his seat and started for the preacher.
The evangelist prayed for God to strike his
optic nerve so he could not see. Immediate
ly the man became blind.
The flu epidemic swept over the country
and took away more than eight millions of
people. Millions are taken out of the world
each year. It may be you or me this year.
Yes, the Lord is long-suffering, but all
His promises are for today. We should not
presume upon His love and make a con
venience of His long-suffering. We should
get on His promises.
Hallelujah! I am glad I am saved, sancti
fied, kept, blessed and healed. No wonder I
am enjoying His way.
I am praying for you. You keep on pray
ing for me. Glory!
Bud Robinson's Hospital Experience.
As told by himself, with his vision of heaven,
in pamphlet form. A marvelous story of
the power of God and His dealing with a
man of faith. Price, 15c, each, 7 for $1.00.
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Good News From The Evangelistic Harvest Field.
Clay City, Indiana.
Paul fought the beasts at Ephesus, but we
fought the elements at Clay City, Ind. Rev.
E. N. Rosier, the pastor, stood by us nobly.
He is of Scotch descent and believes in beard
ing the lion in his den. He has done a good
work at Clay City.
He Is strong in body, fervent in spirit, tire
less in pastoral activity, orthodox in doctrine
and evangelistic in temperament. He and
his good wife provided us a welcome home
in the parsonage during our sojourn in Clay
city.
Lewisville, Ind.
The Lford gave us victory at this place,
Rev. E. E. Franklin, pastor. A wave of re
vival influence is sweeping over the country.
It seems that God has inaugurated' it to
counteract the great wave of crime and im
morality that has followed in the wake of the
world war. "When the enemy comes in like
a flood the Spirit of theLord will raise up a
standard against him."
We are now at Lebanon Junction, Ky., and
solicit the prayers of the readers of The
Herald for our work. Let us lay hold of the
horns of the altar and prevail with God for
a great victory.
' Andrew Johnson.
A Great Revival.
The Lord gave us a wonderful revival at
Marion, Ky., my home town. The meetings
continued three weeks and the results were
wonderful indeed. There were 153 converted
at the altar, and 102 joined the Methodist
Church, while some will join the other
churches in town. Our pastor. Rev. G. P.
Dillon, did the preaching and the Lord won
derfully used him in the salvation of the peo
ple of Marion. It was a great blessing to be
there and have charge of the' music in my
own church and town, where I have been
brought up and know everybody and every
body knows me. I don't think I could have a
better choir anjrwhere. My daugher had
charge of one piano, Mrs. O. L. Tucker the
o1;her, Mr. Eugene Guess at the organ and
from ten to twelve in the orchestra. Besides
the main choir, we had about 75 children in
the Sunbeam choir, ranging from 8 to 151
years of age.
Whole families were saved and united
with the church. Men were saved who were
almost hopelessly lost. It is a good reminder
that there are no incurables in God's world,
but it is still true that "Whosoever will, may-
come." Do not discourage people; the devil
will do that. Tell them they can win, and
help them on their feet, and make them feel
you are interested in them. They need your
help and you will grow while you are help
ing them.
I recently helped in two meetings in
Louisville, one at the Mary Anderson The
ater, at noon, and the other at Crescent Hill
Methodist Church at night. Dr. Vance, of
Nashville, Tenn., did the preaching at
the theater, Bro. Baxter Napier is pastor
at Crescent Hill, and he is a live wire. I am
now with Bro. Wimberly at Charleston, S. C.
W. B. Yates,
Jack Linn at El Paso, Texas.
We are more than thankful to Him that we
can report another victory. After leaving
the Nazarene Church at Dallas, Texas, where
we met some saints of God and had a fairly
good meeting, we journeyed to El Paso, Tex.,
and opened at the Government Hill Baptist
Church. My dear brother is the pastor. He
was reclaimed under our preaching several
years ago, and called to preach. The Lord
blessed the simple Gospel of Jesus, and
hearts were hungry indeed. Including the
children, there were more than one hundred
and twenty-five at the altar. There are some
rare saints in El* Paso, and we were glad to
meet. them. We ask for special prayers from
all who believe in a full gospel that we might
better preach and sing His blessed word.
Jack Linn and Wife.
A Successful Meeting.
We recently closed e successful meeting in
the Methodist Episcopal Church in Hetting
er, North Dakota. That church seems to
have had better days spiritually, having had
pastors and evangelists who promoted the
work along deeply spiritual lines. It must be
said, though, from all reports, that some who
had laborered there did not pursue the
wisest course, such as would appeal to sen
sible and spiritual people.
During the past year two efforts were
made under the leadership of special evangel
ists, one in the church, and the other in a
large tent under the auspices of that same
church, but it Was said that the visible re
sults were very meager. At this time the
members are groaning under burdening
debts on the church and parsonage proper
ties, and to all the discouraging things that
obtain there, must be added this other, that
not the most beautiful harmony exists among
some of the members. Altogether, .as the sit
uation appeared to us, the people were much
discouraged, and seemed to have but little
faith for a revival of religion, though they
felt sorely the need of one. Looking the
whole situation over we felt a deep sympathy
for them, and had an intense desire in our
heart to help them.
With that feeling gripipng us, we started
in to do our utmost to Change the situation
for the better by having an old-fashioned re
vival of religion, the only thing that will
change such situations. Three days passed
without any visible results ; then the work of
salvation began, and after that in nearly
every service there were seekers and finders
of salvation. The pastor stated in the pub
lic congregation that several dozen were
reached. Some forty people were the recip
ients of pardon and purity, according to their
own testimonies. The Christians declared
that they received great spiritual help in the
meetings.
We found royal entertainment at the hos
pitable home of the pastor, the Rev. Fred W,
Hedtke and his good wife. They were as
kind to us as though they were our own
blood relations. He and his dear people
treated us fine in every way. May the rich
est blessings ef the Lord be upon them.
At this writing we are in the midst of
what promises to be a very gracious work
of grace. Fifteen adults have professed to
be converted, though we have held but four
services.
� We delivered the Founder's Day Address
at God's Bible School, Cincinnati, Ohio, on
Easter Sunday. Some things at home will
make it necessary for us to remain there for
some days, but after that we will Jae afield
again. Our home address is 1350 Grace
Avenue, Cincinnati, Ohio.
J. L. Glascock.
"The Kentucky 'Team"�Callis and
Grenfell.
We recently closed a great meeting at
Flandereau, S, Dak., Rev. McDonald, pastor.
The church was dead, spiritually, but was
resurrected, the meeting being far-reaching
and a deep work of grace wrought in the
hearts of the people.
More than 300 sought pardon or purity.
It was great to see three and four tiers of
seekers kneeling at the altar. After the sec
ond week we moved into the largest public
hall in town. Delegations came from sur
rounding towns and cities ;^those coming the
greatest distance were Prof. C. E. Nettleton
and family, of Sioux Falls, S. Dak.
There were sixty additions to the Method
ist Church, an enlarged men's Bible class,
augmented Senior and Junior leagues, week
ly cottage prayer meetings, young people's
meeting, and a goodly number of tithers. We
have never had a greater choir anywhere, in
camp or church. The singers were loyal and
their singing was in the spirit. Added to
this was a ten-piece orchestra which made
the welkin ring. Not only did they sing and
play but did personal work bringing every
unsaved member of choir and orchestra to
the altar.
B. G. Grenfell.
Cleveland, Ohio, National Convention.
For the second time this season the Na
tional Evangelistic party conducted a holi
ness rally in the city of Cleveland, Ohio. The
Cleveland Interdenominational Holiness As
sociation insisted that they wanted two ral
lies this season, and proved their sincerity by
aboundant generosity in the first meeting
last October, which placed the National un
der obligation to come for a second cam
paign. The Swedish Methodist Church
again invited the Association to use their
church and so, from March 8 to 13, was con
ducted a fruitful meeting.
Friends of holiness from all over the
city gave royal support to the meetings in
their presence and money, and convention
closed with money to cover al the' exi>eTfees,
and the altar well filled with seekers.
Rev. E. A, Wollam, president of the Cleve
land Bible Institute, was constant in his at
tendance .on, and support of, the convention.
Friday night a large chorus of his students
gave the convention a fine contribution.
.Brother Wollam has resigned the presidency
of the Quaker Bible Institute, his resigna
tion taking effect at the close of the present
school year. He will continue his evangelistic
work which he has never relinquished, . even
when fulfilling his duties as head of the In
stitute. He is a splendid, clean cut, sincere
Christian gentleman, and, as an evangelist
he has been widely acceptable and successful.
Rev. C. E. Roberts and wife, who were
conducting a meeting in their own church,
the Nazarene, were in the convention day
meetings regularly, as was also the pastor of
the Nazarene Church, Rev. C. Warren Jones,
and many of his people.
For the first three days of the convention,
Rev. W. H. Huff was absent on account of the
death and funeral of his brother, Elmer
Huff, East Liverpool. Mrs. Wm. H. Huff
came from Sioux City, Iowa, and spent the
days of the convention with her husband.
National Convention, New Albany,
Ind.
The State of Indiana leads all others in the
number of conventions that the National As
sociation conducted with a given state
this year. The meeting was held in the Cen
tenary M. E. Church and its large auditor
ium was filled with expectant hearers from
the first service. Dr. J. A. Sumwalt, and his
loyal church made the members of the party
at home and gave the convention right of
way. Dr. M. A. Farr, the District Superin
tendent of the New Albany District, of the
Methodist Episcopal Church, not only at
tended every service of the convention, but
had sent a personal invitation to each minis-
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ter in his district to attend the convention
and a score or more responded, and made a
spiritual contribution to the work of the
campaign.
New Albany is the home of Prof. Rine-
barger and he is held in high esteem and af
fectionate regard by the people who know
him. Mrs. Rinebarger presidend at the piano
and assisted her husband in special numbers
of songs. Perhaps in no other place has this
season's conventions had such grand congre
gational singing as in this meeting. Prof. H.
H. Dreyer and Son thrilled the convention
with two numbers of instrCimental music.
Mr. E. E. McPheeters, secretary of the Silver
Heights Camp Meeting Association, was a
vital unit in making the meeting possible.
Mrs. Huff remained during this conven
tion and assisted in the music. At the close
of the meeting Mrs. Huff left the party for
her home in Sioux City, Iowa. Rev. A. P.
Gouthey was compelled to go to his home in
Seattle, Wash., but he expects to join the
party again in a few weeks. For part of the
time of his absence. Rev. John Paul, D. D., of
Wilmore, Ky., will take his place.
Bar Luke.
Halsey, Oregon.
The writer is still in the holy war out here
on the coast and the God of our salvation is
leading to certain victory.- I am now in my
fourth series of meetings since coming out
here and in that tin>e many scores of souls
have been to the altar of prayer for pardon
and holiness. A report from the pastor of
the First Methodist Church, Ashland, Ore.,
where we held forth just before coming here,
says there were 200 seekers in that meeting.
Said report appeared in the Pacific Method
ist Advocate.
The Lord is pouring out His Spirit here at
Halsey and already a number have humbled
themselves before God and have cried to Him
to be saved or sanctified. The attendance is
good and growing all the time, as is the in
terest. The prospects are bright for a large
ingathering of souls. It is great to see so
many young people taking such a live inter
est in spiritual tjiingsi. Many of them are
under conviction. Have meetings at Coburg,
Ore., Stayton, Ore., and Portland, before re
turning East. Pray for us and the work out
here.
Geo. Bennard.
Report.
We cl'^sed our final revival in Florida for
this season, with the pastor, W. T. Evans, at
Okahumpka, Fla. Brother Evans is a pion
eer among the holiness evangelists, standing
for the old-time doctrine of the Wesleys. We
were with Brother Evans and his church a
little less than two weeks, being detained a
week in the big brown tent at Miami where
God put His seal upon our efforts by giving
us many sekeers at our altars, with some get
ting through"after the old-fashioned order.
At Okahumpka we enjoyed seeing old-time
conviction, repentance, conversions and
sanctifications. The last day of the meeting
was a fitting climax, with an all-day service
and the altar full of hungry souls twice. The
people were unanimous in their belief that
the church has not only been revived, but
that the community in general has been bene
fited.
We are now at Princeton, Ind., with our
old-time friend, Brother Quinn, of the Naz
arene Church. We are expecting another
victory.
Howard W. Sweeten.
A Visitation of Grace.
We are closing the greatest revival this
great Grand Boulevard Methodist Church,
Detroit, Mich., has ever known. Hundreds
bowed at the altar in the three weeks. 300
will unite with the church next Sunday.
Dr. Cullpii is pastor and has 2,000 mem
bers. While he has a new $100,000 plant
they are to add $300,000 more to it, making
it one of the great M. E. Churches of the
world. Dr. GuUen is a great man. I am
planning to return for another campaign
next year.
My last meeting was in the First M. E.
Church (1,000 members), Brookville, Pa.
Scores and scores were saved. There were
71 at the altar the last night, Wednesday
night. The power of God came in waves of
glory. We would sing and pray and just as
we would start to close the call dozens would
rush to the altar.
Dr. Barnard is pastor at Brookville; he
has one of the greatest church plants I have
ever seen, in a small city. They have a new
$150,000 stone building with great equip
ment. Dr. Barnard is an excellent man.
Well praise the Lord; people are coming
back to church again and God is pouring out
His power. Hallelujah!
Began Easter Sunday at First M. E.
Church, Jacksonville, 111., then a union
meeting in East Palestine, Ohio.
W. N. La Mance.
The Story of Three Meetings.
Rev. G. W. Ridout spent most of the win
ter in Pennsylvania. His first meeting be
ginning at Watchnight was at Summerville,
Pa., with Rev. Gideon L. Powell, D. D., pas
tor, and Rev. Gruber, of the Presbyterian
Church, which united with this meeting.
This meeting lasted a month. Dr. Powell,
who has the reputation of being one of the
most learned men in Methodism, being a B.
A. and B.D. from Canadian universities,
Ph.D. from Boston, (having taken his phi
losophy under Bovme) and also D.D., and
LL.D. from western schools, invited Dr. Rid
out for two reasons: First, he wanted his
people to have the doctrine of Christian ho
liness preached to them by a specialist. Sec
ond, he wanted a revival in which sinners
both within the church and without would
seek God and become truly converted. The
first ten days the preaching was on trench
ant truth about sin and repentance, regener
ation and full salvation. There were not
many altar calls till the third week, and then
the tide of salvation set in. As many as
seventy-five and more were frequently seen
on their knees around the crowded altar,
seeking the Baptism of the Spirit. Night
after night the altars w^ould be filled with
sinners peeking the Lord. A gracious work
also took place among the children and
scores of them confessed Christ as their Sa
vior, The Methodist Church, the largest edi
fice in the town, was filled constantly and
during the whole month of January the re
vival was the one thing of greatest interest
and moment. Out of the revival has grown
a camp meeting association and Dr. and Mrs.
Ridout have been invited back to hold the'
camp. During the revival Mrs. Ridout gave
the afternoon messages which drew interest
and good sized audiences.
The next meeting was held at Elizabeth,
Pa., Rev. W. T. Hartley, pastor. This meet
ing opened a week previous to Dr. Ridout's
coming. Thursday and Friday nights Mrs.
Ridout preached, and also Sunday morning
and night to large congregations. On Mon
day night. Dr. Ridout gave the message, and
the meeting continued for three weeks. On
Wednesday night the first break came after
Dr. Ridout preached on "The Battle of the
Marne and the Battle of the Soul," The next
Sunday night an unusual break occurred and
the altars were crowded and thus after the
close a blessed tide of salvation flowed on in
which sinners were converted, backsliders
reclaimed, church members reconverted and
Christians entered into full salvation. The
meetings were held in the splendid audito
rium where there were spacious altars and,
plenty of room round about for altar work.
Old Father Hackett, one of the veterans of
this church, rejoiced exceedingly in this re
vival and testified that he was afraid he
would never again see an old-time revival of
the fashion that this one was, but praise God
that it had come back again. Among those
who worked with rejoicing in this meeting
was Bro, J, L, Bohlander, one of the Moun
tain Lake camp meeting board.
The third meeting was at Ravenswood,
Rev, J, D, Dickey, pastor. Again Mrs. Rid
out preceded her husband and held the fort
over the first Sunday, This meeting was
largely beneficial to the church, for which
the faithful pastor and wife had been ardent
ly praying and working. Sometimes the
flood-tides came in and there were rejoicings.
Many souls were carried by the tide over on
the Canaan shore experience. People were
reclaimed, converted and sanctified in this
meeting and a new outlook and a new vision
came to many.
P. S. Dr. Ridout has some available camp
meeting dates still open. He has a camp in
August in Mississippi, and could take anoth- _
er southern camp. His home address is 6327
North 21st St., Philadelphia, Pa.
They Themselves Being Judges.
Many arguments have been advanced from
time to time in defense of the moving picture
house. The following item taken from the
Sioux City Journal, of March 26, 1921, shows
what "local theater men" testify in regard to
the quality of pictures shown. They certain
ly should know and since it is an admission
against their interests, it should be the best
of proof.
Huron S. D., March 25.�Attorney Gener
al Byron S. Payne, of South Dakota, an
nounced after a conference here with State's
Attorneys, that instructions had been givten
them to resurrect and enforce an old blue
law which prohibits showing of any "inde
cent or vile motion pictures, or any picture
portraying illicit love or infideity to mar
riage promises, crime, or in any way sug
gesting or showing crime or other immoral
ity."
Local theater men asserted if the statute
is enforced practically none of the recent
productions could be shown, becauSe they all
violate the old statute in some form or other.
Comment is unnecessary.
As to the use of moving pictures in
churches, attention should be given to a fact
too often overlooked in the discussion of the
subject. Films showing Bible scenes intro
duced in churches mean the transforming of
church buildings into theaters because not
actual scenes, but actors' prodtictions are
shown. If you have ever seen a pageant in
tended to picture a Bible scene, turned into a
farce by the blunder of one of the perform
ers, you can imagine the results of Bible ex
position by a bunch of actors whose training
was had in acting these "recent produc
tions."
C. A. Walhof.
Little Talks on an Epoch Making Book,
"The Old Theology Wheat" or "The New
Theology Sifter," by John Paul, is now in the
hands of the printer. It is one of the most
faithful, fair, and far-reaching introductions
to the new theology and destructive criticism
in the literature of our time. It states their
case honestly and knocks it out squarely. It
is not a bundle of extreme assertions, not a
contention for middle-age theology, but a re
freshing, independent, sound, constructive
restatement of the fundamentals of Chris
tianity. It harmonizes the essential points
of contact between religion and science with
out a sophomoric attack upon science. The
price of the book will be $1.25 when off the
press, but The Herald has been authorized
to take one thousand advance orders at $1.00
each. Send your dollar and file your order
with the Pentecostal Publishing Company,
Louisville, Ky.
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reads, travels, and thinks ; but he remains hyerance, with their sacred Scriptures, God
loyal to God, to the Holy Scriptures, and to given through Moses, were as well under
saving faith in the Lord Jesus. stood and much more carefully and sacredly
As might be supposed, the Bishop is in preserved as the history of the United States
great love with Emory University. He has with the Declaration of Independence ; and it
put labor and soul into^ that new and grow- was as well known that Moses wrote the
ing institution. When we met with him he Pentateuch as' it is known in this country to-
was rejoicing over the gracious revival that day that George Washington was the first
has recently broke out in that university, president of the American republic. It is in
which resulted in such a blessing upon pro- Mark 7th chapter that our Lord calls atten-
fessors and student body. It was the privil- tion to a law written in Exodus 20:12: "For
ege of wife and myself to take an evening Moses said, honor thy father and thy moth-
dinner in the hospitable home of Rev. and er ; and whosoever curseth father or mother
Mrs. Gross. Dr. Gross is the pastor of Trin- let him die the death." This same law is
ity Church. Bishop Candler and his wife repeated in Deuteronomy 5:16.
were present, with a number of Methodist Jesus Christ here emphatically says that
ministers and their wives of the community. Moses wrote this law. Do you claim that
Bishop Candler has been appointed by the Jesus Christ was ignorant of and believed
bishops of Southern Methodism as a repre- that Moses had written this law, when really
sentative to the Ecumenical Conference it had been written centuries after the death
which meets in London, England, Sept. 6-16, of Moses ? Or, do you believe that Jesus, for
and expects to attend that gathering. We some reason, made a statement which lie
are hoping to have the privilege of hearing knew to be false? You must retract your
him address that great gathering under full position against Moses, or take one or the
swing of his mental vigor and soul aflame.
(Continued from page 1.)
dress which he is to give at some school. The
address consists largely in refuting false
theories of Charles Darwin, and a splendid
contention for the inspiration of the Bible
and the solid foundations of the Christian
faith. In conversation I found that Mr. Bry
an has not thought of quitting his political
arena; he is deeply interested in national
affairs, and is girding himself for earnest
battle for the best interests of the great mas-
Destnictive Criticism and The
Second Coming of Christ.
A SmmS OF OPEN LETTIDE^ TO
Dr. Geo. P. Mains.
EIGHTEENTH LETTER.
Section II.
Dear Dr. Mains :
other of the horns of this dilemma of de
structive criticism.
Jesus Christ was divine. He was infinite.
He was the embodiment of truth. He never
spoke a falsehood. He was with the Father
before the world was. Abraham was before
Moses, and Jesus Christ says, '^Before Abra
ham was I am." It is plain to the readlers
who are following us that the intelligence
and integrity of Jesus must stand or fall
with Moses, and Jesus cannot fall. He is the
Rock of Ages. He and Moses stood together
on the mount of transfiguration, and from
the grand galleries of God's universe theyN the writings of St. Matthew we - - . , ,
find ample testimony of our look down upon the pitiful quibblmgs ot un-
Lord concerning the Mosaic au- believers who are seeking to undermine the
thorship of the laws contained faith by sweeping away the Pentateuch as a
in the Pentateuch. Speaking to revelation from God through Moses.
the leper in Matt. 8, it is re- In the twelfth chapter of Mark we have
ses of our American people. It was my corded, "And Jesus said unto him, see thou Christ answering His critics with reference
privilege to meet him on several occasions tell no man; but go thy way, show, thyself to the resurrection. His words follow: And
and to hear him deliver two great addresses unto the priests, and offer the gifts that Mo- as touching the dead that they rise: have ye
at the Bible Conference. He is indeed, a ses commanded, for a testimony unto them." not read m the book ot Moses how m the
master of assemblies. His voice is as clear If any one desires to find , the Mosaic com- bush God spake unto him, saying I am the
as a bell; he is the picture of perfect health, mandment to which our Lord referred, he '^^o^o^ .Abraham and the God ot Isaac, and
his face glows with the enthusiasm of a may turn to Leviticus 14:3, and forws^rd the God of Jacob ? This refers to-a passage
great soul. The people of Miami are devo- through most, of the chapter.. We have here i". Exodus 3:6, where our Lord again sets
ted to him, and the tourists crowd to hear a very clear endorsement of the Mosaic au- seal upon the writings ot Moses.
him on all occasions. thorship of the Book of Leviticus. In the It is interesting to note that in that won-
tm-�'^ 19th chapter of Matthew's gospel, we find derful teaching of the rich man and beggar,
Bishop Candler in Miami. in a controversy between Christ and His the one dying in utmost poverty, and the
Bishop Candler accompanied by his wife, critics the following: "They say unto him, other in affluence, that our Lord has Abra-
spent almost a week in Miami during the why did Moses then command to give a writ- ham speaking to the lost rich man who had
month of February He came down to ded- ing of divorcement, and to put her away? He cried for help from Lazarus. Jesus said,
icate Trinity Methodist Church On Sunday saith unto them, Moses because of the hard- "Abraham saith unto him, they have Moses
morning he preached one of 'the greatest ness of pur hearts suffered you to put away and the prophets; let them hear them. And
sermons we have ever been privileged to lis- your wives: but from the beginning it was he said. Nay, Father Abraham: but if one
ten to. Bishop Candler has a combination not so." ^ ^ ^ ^
went unto them from the dead, they will re-
f>f head and heart that can hardly be found Here would haVe been an excellent oppor- Pent. And he said unto him, If they hear
elsewhere on our continent. He is a man of "tunity for the Lord Jesus to haVe put. His not Moses and the prophets, neither will they
large natural endowment; he has been a enemies to silence if Moses had not written J� persuadled, though one rose from the
close student of books and men. He has a the law to which they referred. How easily dead. ,
wonderful memory into which he has stored He could have confounded them if He had Now, there can be no reason m the world
away the best thought of the best men of an- explained, as our modem destructive critics why our Lord should have framed a parable
cient and modern times. The Bishop is a would, that the law to which they referred like this^or recited such a bit of history. It
ffreat thinker himself, a man of remarkable was written many centuries after the death is claimed upon good authority that this was
hidependence and very unique originality, of Moses. But instead, the Lord puts His not a parable, but the history of an event;
There is absolutely no cant in his methods seal on the Mosaic authorship of the law and I say, there is no reason why our Lord should
and a constant flow of truth clothed in explains why the law was written. Jesus have placed such tremendous emphasis upon
thought entirely his own, not infrequently Fives the writing of Moses carte blanche in Moses and his writings if the Pentateuch did
with a broad humor and' flashes of sarcasm Matthew 28 : "Then spake Jesus to the mul- not owe its origin to the inspired pen of
against the shams and foUies of our times, titude, and to his ; disciples, saying. The Moses.
which holds the close attention of his charm- scribes and the Pharisees sit m Moses seat; Let me call your attention to the farther
ed audience therefore whatsoever they bid you ob- fact, that, after the resurrection Je-
BishoD Candler has a mellow heart. He serve, that observe and do; but do not ye af- sus joined Himself to the two disciples on
rpsts his faith absolutely upon the Holy ter their >^orks : for they say, and do not." It their way to Emmaus, and unknown to
SrriDtui-es � his soul is warm with the love is clearly seen here that Jesus endorses the them, expounded to them the Scriptures.
nf Christ and he is ready to give every man laws given by Moses, and unhesitatingly at- Listen to what He says : "And beginning at
an answer for the faith that is in him. tributes them to
Moses. He does not con- Moses and all the prophets, he expounded
Throiiffh the years he has stood unflinching- demn the teachings of the scribes and Phar- unto them in all the scriptures the things
1v amidst the confusion of doctrines and the isees with reference to Moses and his laws, concerning himself."
babel of tongues, the discovery of new meth- *but He
condemns them because of their wick- Later on, when 6ur Lord appeared to a
ods and substitutes for the truth of God, the
ed doings. group of the disciples, you remember He ful-
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ly identified Himself with various proofs;
among other things He ate before them.
�'And he said unto them, these are the words
which I spake unto you, while I was yet
with you, that all things be fulfilled, which
were written in the law of Moses, and in the
prophets, and in the Psalms, concerning me."
It is farther said, ''Then opened he their
understanding, that they might understand
the Scriptures."
I am compelled to believe, my dear Doctor,
that the trouble with the critics who would
do away with the Mosaic authorship of the
Pentateuch, lies in the fact that "their un
derstanding has not been opened that they
might understand the Scriptures." Spiritual
things are spiritually discerned, and many
would-be scholars have been tampering with
God's Word and the very foundations of our
Christian faith, who have not been illumin
ated and aided by the Holy Spirit. They are
blind leaders of the blind, and they have fall
en into the ditch of evolution, the new the
ology, and many contradictions of the phil
osophies of men. They have entirely failed
to comprehend the beauty, the harmony, and
the eternal stability of the Word of God.
Their minds have not been opened. The;
wells of truth are deep, and they have noth
ing with which to draw.
It is not strange that these men who are
attacking the authenticity of the Scriptures t^""^^t ^
should seriousljr object to ihe coming of our oecome
Lord in the clouds of glory. We can conceive � ^ _ i � , , , � . , ^
of nothing that would create greater con- Jjl^' which teaches just the opposite about
fusion and distress to the destructive critics ^,^f. "^^^^7^/; ^oul It seems to show the con-
and those who do not love the appearing of ^'^^.1�" t^.^ ^^"^^ ^an, which was
our Lord, but have brought themselves to be- quite a legitimate thing to do.
lieve that His coming would be the greatest a serpent to tempt Eve,
THE "OTHER WOJILDLINESS" OF ASBURY
To our surpriaa and amuiftitient we have
found prevalent a notion that a college is
"other-worldly," wanting in intellectual liga
ments and innocent with reference to the
standard requirements of a modern college, if
it had religion. We came into collision with
this when we began to demand for Asbury Col
lege the recognition that it merited as a rank
ing institution. Since its religion was set to
the tune of holiness and world evangelism, ev
en some church authorities were slower than
the State University to discover that we were
doing "A-grade" work.
It is probably best for Asbury, but the Col
lege is being watched. . Some colleges have all
the presumptions in their favor, and can, get
by without meeting standard requirements in
laboratory, library, class work, or at some
other point. One old Kentucky college did lose
its membership in the Southern Association be
cause of "too much athletics," but it is a rare
thing for the Association to keep clos& tab at
this point.
We believe that the readers of this paper,
who stand for the deep things of the gospel,
will agree with us that a College like Asbury
should be encouraged in a substantial way in
its campaign for funds to meet the require
ments of the educational world of the futurei
and not be permitted to suffer any unnecessary
embarrassment because of its spiritual em
phasis. John Paul, Vice Pres.
Wilmore, Ky.
things are passed away; behold, all things
new." The verse which sounds
more like this than any in the Bible is Rom.
calamity that could befall the human race,
than that He should appear in the clouds in
great glory with His holy angels.
(Continued in third section).
and is he still in the form of a seprent?
Students of the original Hebrew leave us
in uncertainty as to the exact description of
the creature through whom Satan operated
in presenting his temptation to Eve. The
*K"4K'A>fA�fAK'Aj?A�fAjrA!rA,?'A:rAK-A:rA:?A Hebrew word, connected with the circum-
�
L xs ��^stantial description of the creature, leaves a
5 Question Bureau. ^ doubt in our minds as to whether the exact
HI BY JOHN PAUL. * animal in question is extant. The species of
animals known as serpents today seem to
have fallen heir to the name, because m
Please give your views on Mark 16:16, their viciousness and in their treachery
and Ephesians 4:5; whether the tvord hap- against man, as well as in other secondary
tism. means tvater baptism, or the baptism specifications, they so nearly rneet the de-
of the Holy Spirit. scription of the original nachash. We may
The former passage seems to refer to concede that Satan is still in the form of a
water baptism, and the latter to the baptism serpent, but our understanding of what that
of the Holy Spirit. In the view of many we means is somewhat frustrated because of
may seem to be giving undue prominence to the fact that he is a spiritual serpent. See
water baptism by conceding that the inspir- Rev. 20 :2.
ed writer l^as reference to this "badge of the When is the new birth complete?
kingdom" in Mark 16:16, where it seems to The new birth is a work of the Holy Spir-
be coupled so closely with salvation; but it, (John 3:8), and is virtually conditioned
this would seem to be its plain meaning, in on faith, since it comes automatically to the
the light of such passages as Acts 2:38. A justified soul and justification is by faith.
fair running of references will show that the Rom. 5:1. We must therefore say that the
baptism has nothing to do with a man's sal- new birth takes place in an instant or a very
vation, which is purely by grace through brief compass of time; It is the regenera-
faith. It only symbolizes another thing that tion of a soul, and this is not an evolution.
is essential to a man's final salvation ; name- We grant that there may be circumstances
ly, that he should come out openly for Avhich transpire gradually, and that the
Christ and line up in the service of His king- sensibilities of some peculiar individuals
dom. The passage teaches that he that be- may register results in a more or less grad-
lieveth not, with scriptural faith, shall be ual fashion; but it stand's to reason that
darnned whether he is baptized or not. The when faith takes place the new birth takes
referen-^e in Ephesians occurs in connection place. There is a class of eccentric teachers
with the discussion of the unifying power of who bold that the child of God is' only "be-
holiness in both the third and fourth chap- gotten" of the Spirit in this life and that the
ters; and the Holy Spirit is definitely men- new birth is not completed until the resur-
tioned in each of the two verses immediately rection. This is wholly absurd, as John 1:13
preceding the statement that there is one and other references, will show. It is con-
Lord, one faith, and one baptism. trary to all the assumptions of the New
h this passage in the Bible: "The things Testament.
I once loved I now hate, and the things I Give your view on the theory that none
oxce hated I noiv love." have the Holy Qhost except those who
This passage is quite as true as if it were speak in tongues.
in the Scriptures, though I believe it is a Those believing they have the gift of
kind of colloquial classic, which was^ coined tongues in our day have found so much dilfi-
by some of the old fashioned gospel preach- culty in verifying their claim and demon-
ers in the years past. The teaching is the stating it, and so many have made other
same in 2 Cor. 5:17, where it says, "If any mistakes which demonstrated they did not
man be in Christ, he is a new creature ; old have the gift, that I tbink the terms of your
question need to be reversed. That is, w�
should only be convinced that a man'si pro
fession of the gift of tongues is genuine af
ter we are convinced by his life and other
evidences that he has the Holy Ghoc^t. Even
then it must be conceded that Spirit-
filled men may misinterpret the phenomena
of their own experiences. Our Ix>rd receiv
ed the Holy Ghost without the gift of
tongues.
The Revival Preacher.
A few issues ago we published in this pa
per an account of a gracious revival of re-
ligion.at Emory University, Atlanta, Ga. We
did not know at that time who did the
preaching instrumental in foringing about
this great awakening. We have learned
since that Rev. Plato Durham, D. D., Profes
sor of Church History, did the preaching
throughout the great revival in the Univer
sity. This is an occasion for special congrat
ulation, both by the Church and School that
one of the Professors of the Theological De
partment should have revival fire burning in
his heart. Dr. Durham is a man of many ex
cellent parts. If the Professors of our The
ological schools keep the evangelistic spirit,
preach reviv^al sermons, and keep their own
hearts warm in altar service, the schools
will be safe from hurt by destructive criti
cism.
^ ^H. C. Morrison.
Announcement!
Annual Tabernacle Meeting of the Rice
County Holiness Association convenes in
Lyons, Kansas, April 28 to May 8. Rev, W.
E. Shepherd as evangelist and Mr.<3. Lenofa
Balsmeir and Miss Fisher will have charge
of the music.
For further information address Mrs.
Thos. Keddie, Lyons, Kans.
National Convention in St. Louis.
The Flying Squadron of the National Hol
iness Association consisting of Revs, Huff,
Henderson and Gouthey as preachers, and
C. C. Rinebarger and Mrs. Gouthey singers,
will hold a five-day convention in the Light
house Mission, Tower Grove and Norfolk
Aves., St. Louis, Mo., April 19-24 inclusive.
Services 10 a. m., 2 :3a p. m., and 7 :30 p. m.
Ministers and Christian workers entertained
free. For information, address L. O. Salz-
man, 7326 Myrtle Ave., Maplewood, Mo. To
get to Convention from Union St., take a
Manchester car (west), get off at 4300, walk
one and a half blocks south. It will pay you
to spend these five days with us.
Edwin P. Phillips, Supt., 7332 Myrtle Ave.
Revival Meeting.
Rev, B. F. Atkinson, pastor 20th and Jef
ferson Street M. E. Church, South, this city,
is in a revival meeting assisted by Rev. J. E.
Williams, D. D., friends of the city are in
vited to attend and lend their influence and
prayers for a great ingathering of souls.
Bro. Atkinson has added more than 100
names to this church since becoming pastor
la^t fall, and when the revival campaign
shall have closed we hope to see a goodly in
crease of the already thriving membership.
Let us remem.ber these meetings in prayer,
that many souls may be genuinely saved
from sin, and the church quickened into a
deeper and more intense love for the Master.
Dr. S. A. Danford has been conducting a
great revival campaign^ in Oregon. He has
had George Bennard, Fred Canaday, W. G.
Bennett and several other evangelists help
ing him. The campaign rounding up at
Easter showed over a thousand new mem
bers in Dr. Danford's District which in
cludes about three-fourths of the Oregon
conference.
Dr. Danford's new address is 1177 West
Eleventh St., Eugene, Ore.
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j Letters from the People. Cream
of Song
TO PASTORS IN NEED OF EVAN
GELISTIC HELP.
It gives the writer much pleasure
to speak a few -words of commenda
tion of the life and work of Miss
Rosa M. Raaba, of Hancock, Iowa.
This young woman is anxious to use
her talents all the time in the winning
of souls. She has had an excellent
training for such work, having gradu
ated from Chicago Evangelistic Insti
tute and taken college work. She has
also had quite a little experience in
the Lord's work, both in the mission
field (under the mission board of the
M. E. Chuirch), and in the homeland.
Miss Raaba has a splendid voice which
the Spirit uses for God's glory. She
is a fine worker with young , people
and children. But best of all, she has
a rich experience in the saving and
sanctifying power of Jesus Christ.
Give her a call to assist you, and you
will never regret it. She may be ad
dressed at Hancock, la.,, or at 1754
Washington Blvd., Chicago, 111.
EVANGELIST GEO. BENNARD.
^.�.��
THE NATURE OF THE DEVIL.
Enid, Okla., March 18: Dr. Robert
L. Selle, conference evangelist of Ok
lahoma Conference, is holding a series
of meetings in Grand Avenue Method
ist Church, this city, of which the
writer is pastor. He has just con
cluded a series of sermons on the Na
ture of the Devil, as follows:
1. "THE ORIGIN OF THE DEV
IL."
%. "THE DEVIL'S PURPOSE ON
EARTH."
3. "THE DEVIL'S POWER."
4. "RESULTS OF THE DEVIL'S
WORK."'
5. "OVERCOMING THE DEVIL."
In scope of thought, in range of
vision, in depths of comprehension and
masterly delivery I have never heard
the equal of this series of sermons
before. I am more thankful than I
have words to express that my con
gregation has had the privilege of
hearing them. The attention given
was marked. The effect was almost
beyond belief. The result is a deep
ened and broadened understanding of
the vital principles underlying the
plan of salvation, the necessity of a
Savior mightier than the Devil, and
an appreciation of the privileges of
the Christian life commensurate with
its importance. In my judgment, this
series of sermons is a most marvelous
production and capable of arousing
the hardest hearted and most indif
ferent classes of people anywhere.
Any church that can secure Dr.
Selle to deliver this series of sermons
will be fortunate indeed. They vrill
lay the foundation and open the way
for a perennial revival of the deepest
spiritual type.
M. PORTER.
OF SUPREME IMPORTANCE.
On the triple doorways of a great
cathedral in Milan, Italy, are three in
scriptions spanning the archway.
Over one is carved a beautiful
wreath of roses, and underneath are
the words, "All which pleases is but
for a moment."
Qver another is sculptured a cross
under which we read, "All that which
troubles is but for a moment."
Underneath the great central en
trance of the main aisle is the in
scription, "That only is important
which is eternal."
An old Emory student tells the fol
lowing: "Standing in the home of an
old uncle of mine, in my senior year
at Emory College, bidding him good
bye, he placed in my hand a much
worn five dollar bill. He loved me, he
believed in me, and to the best of his
ability sent me on my way. His ex
planation, then, was worth ten thou
sand dollars, but it was involved, and
he was poor. Some years ago, I went
back to his old country church to con
duct a meeting, I went to his grave
to think, in the presence of his dust,
of what he had done that could not
die. A day later I stood at the gate
of that old home. In the years gone
it had been burned away,�^there was
nothing left save the old barn, and
the 'sugar-house.' Where, I said, are
those who once lived here, and where
are the dollars that belonged to him
who labored here? And the answer
came back, all is gone; no, no, five
dollars I know have been transmuted
into the saving of my soul."
* * *
Mr. George I. Seney, a citizen of
New York, gave a hundred thousand
dollars to Emory College, and per
haps as much to Wesleyan. When
on his death-bed, financiers said, "Mr.
Seney, your stocks and bonds have
been well invested, and financial en
terprises of all sorts attest this fact
in these your last hours." The dying
man looked into their faces, and said:
"Gentlemen, I am on the border-land
today, and I am recounting it all. I
can see but one thing that really
counts. Years ago. Bishop Atticus G.
Haygood was in my office;�in that
hour, I gave him for Emory and Wes
leyan College in Georgia, a few thou
sand dollars. That will live on. Down
South, in brick and mortar, and in the
lives of young men and women, I have
an investment that counts."
* * *
"Grace deposited her riches in the
spirits of her great men, and they
are forever secure. No thief can
steal them, no rust can corrupt them.
The unfolding centuries can look in
upon them, and enjoy them, but they
cannot arrest them. The spirits of
men, like immortal ships, sail the
ocean of time, bearing the treasures
of the civilizations which gave them
birth. They outride the fury of all
storms, and will sail on, till
The stars grow old,
The- sun grows cold,
And the leaves of the Judgment
book unfold."
� * *
"And, above all else, let us put em
phasis on manhood. No country can
be great if its men are small. The
strength of every nation is measured
by the quality of its citizenship. The
glory of Greece went dovm with the
decay, of her men, and they declined
when they lowered their personal and
national ideals. There are yet the
same soft skies, and blue seas, the
same purple hills and shadowy vales
�the same Olympus pnd ^gean,�
Edited By
PICKETT, MARKS, CUI-PEPPEB.
254 splendid songs with music.
Some of the Titles.
A Charge to Keep
A Little Talk with JesiiB
Aia Hall the Pwer
Am I a Soldier
Are You Mafclnig any Effort
Are You Ready
Beiilalh Lamd
BJeist Be The Tie
Come Every SoTil
Come TJiioiu Fooinit
I il/onig to he
Deeper Yet
l>0'wn at the Cross
Every Day amd Hour
GloryTto God He's Ooone Home
Gilory to His Name
Guide iMe, O Great Jehovah
Hide Me, O My Savior
Happy Day
Happy on the Way
He Fully Saves Me Now
He is Precious to Me
He Took My Sims Away
Hold on to JesTis
Holy BiMe, Book Divine
How Flnm a Poundatloin
How Sweet the Name
I'll Go Every Step.
I'll Go Wihere Yon Want Me
I liove Thy Kingdoon, Lord
I'm Going Home.
lis My Name Written
Vm a Child of Tlhe King
I've Pltcflied My Tent
Jesus of Nazareth Passeth ByKeem on the Sunny Side
Iiorfl'Jeisns, I Long to be
My F�toi
My Jesnk
Nearer, My God
No, Not On*.
Nothing buf^he Blood
O for a Heart
"
OW-Time KeliglJoin
On the Victory SffiLe
Pearly White Ca ty -
Praise God from Whom
Revive Thy Work
Bock of Aigee
Send tlhe Light
Speak to me Jesua
Siweet Hour of Prayer
Take me as I Am
The Cloud and Fire
The Crowning Day
The Healing Wateiris
There's Power
They are all Taiken Awaiy
This is Like Heaven to Me
Under the Blood
Walking in the King's Highway.
We'ia Girdle the G-lobe
When I Survey
When Love Shines In
Won't You Come to Jesua Now
Both Bound and Shaped Notes.
State which yon want in ordering.
Tag Board Manila Bindlnig
25c each $3.00 per doz., $22.00 per 100
Limp Cloth or Musin Binding
35e each $4.00 per doz., $30.00 pet 100
PENTECOSTAIi PUBLISHING COMPANY, LOITISVILLB, KT.
Testament Free
To anyone who will help us in circulating the Word of God to hang on
the walls in the way of some beautiful Scripture Text Mottoes, assorted
texts and designs, we will send FREE one of the prettiest little soft leather-
back Testaments published. If you prefer to send cash in advance you get
a 30c Calendar FREE also.
I'ENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY,
Louisville, Kentucky.
Please send to me 12 beautiful Scripture Texts 15c mottoes which I
agree to sell within 10 days or two weeks and send ^ou $1.80 for which
you are to send to me postpaid a beautiful leather-bound Testament valued
at $1.50. If I fail to sell mottoes I'll return them, carefully wrapped, within
two weeks.
Signed , , �
Post OfiSce
E. R. or Street No
State.
p. S.�In enclosing the $1.80 in advance for which send Mottoes, Testa
ment, and in addition for cash payment one of your 30e Calendars free, ,
but it is no longer the land of the
great."
Arranged by Nellie Leigh Cook, for
otir great Educational Movement.
REQUESTS FOR PRAYER.
Mrs. Eliza Donalson requests pray
er for herself and friend that she may
be filled with the Holy Spirit.
Mrs. P. B, Brothers asks prayer for
herself and some friends.
A reader of The Herald desires
prayer for her healing; also that her
husband may do the will of God,
Mrs. C. C. Hammer asks that we
pray for her body, also that she may
be delivered from the fear of death.
She desires prayer for a sister who is
afflicted.
Pray for a sister that she may be
delivered from the carnal mind.
Mrs. Nathaniel Brown desires pray
er for her grand-daughter who is af
flicted vrith tuberculosis; also for her
husband who has heart disease,
Amanda Hawkins wishes to be re
membered by The Herald family in
prayer that she may be kept faithful
to God, and that souls will be saved.
A daughter requests prayer for her
mother's restoration to health; also
that her sister be cured of rheuma
tism.
M. B. Pardons, who is a great suf
ferer, desires prayer for his healing,
and that he may be filled with the
�Spirit.
A reader desires prayer that she
may be healed of nervous trouble, and
that she may know Jesus as her sanc
tifier.
A mother and sister desire prayer
for a son who once knew the Lord,
but lost out in the army.
A sister asks that we pray that she
may have the love of God in her
heart as she once experienced, and
that her aged mother may enjoy the
love of God fully; also for a brother.
Pray that God will speedily remove
the barriers that are hindering a re
vival in Oakes, N. D. Please to pray
that God will definitely reveal His
plan for the life work of a young
married couple,
A mother of three sons asks that
we pray for her. She is starving for
the peace of God, She desires to be
filled vdth the Holy Spirit,
A mother asks that we pray for
her son who is indifferent about his
soul, that he may be what God wants
him to be.
Pray for a woman whom the phy
sicians have given up, that she may
be healed.
Prayer is requested for a young
lady who has been sick for a year;
also for her parents that they may
have strength to wait on her.
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TTTv^eirtlx Axxxxxxal Olearaixce Sale
Seven in One
OFFER NO. *.�187 COPIES.
HOME BIBLE
TE.\CHER'S BIBLE
FAMILY BIBLE
PASTOR'S BIBLE
OLD FOLK'S BIBLE
gCIIOLAR-S BIBLE
STUDY BIBLE
Size 5%x8%xl%. Type, large Long
Primer, Self-pronouncing. Patent Thumb
Index, References�^forty thousand, Caiap-
ter numbers in flgnres. Binding beantlfuil.
Moroceotal, unusually good wearlngr quaJ-
ity. Stamped in gold, sUk head band and
marker. Non-breakable ibaok. Pull Con
cordance, 4,500 new and revised Ques
tions and Answers. Faaniily Record for
Births, Marriaiges and Deaths. 16 full-page
Illustrations, 16 fnll-page maps.
pSef^pald. $2,50
Patent thumb Index free.
Our Ideal India Paper Bihie
OFFER NO. S 68 COPIES.
Bagster Bible, hound In fine Frencihi
Levant, Morocco leather, lined to edge.
Bilk sewed, guaranteed not to break ln_
tack, opens flat, very white opiaique In-
Aia paper, iihinneist in the world. Bztra
Urge, <deaT, long primer type, seflf-pro-
nouncinig, refeTences, concordance and
maps only. Size 5%x8%x% inch thick,
weight only 22 ounces. Your name In
mid 50 cents extra. A $11.00 tt#2 Qf5
value. Sale griee, postpaid. ..^
Specimen ot '^rr"
THESE are tho sons of 'I^'ra-eSeuTjen,* Smi'e-on,^ Le'vl, ai
Ju'dah' !fe^sarchar, and Zeb'u-lun,
OFFER NO. 1S~9� COPIES.
Small cloth bound Testament, red edges,
large minion type. 50c value 28CPostpaid for.
OFFER NO. 16.�100 COPIES.
Same as above with large, long primer
type 36o.
Old Folks* BihU
OFFER NO. 4.�SOO COPIES
Largest type used In convenient fidze
Bible. Small pica type. It takes the
pla.ce of a family Bible. Contains family
r^ord aind four thousand Questions andAi^wers on the Bible, beautifully printed.
Bomnd in a splendid quality flexlbde
moroceotal, stamped in @old. Guaranteed
not .-to break in back. Reguilar agent's
price, $6.00. Our siaile ZI <S
price postpaild
Your name- In gold 50o extra.
Specimen ol Type i
6 Thatwhich is born of the
is flesh; and that which is b(
the Spirit is spirit.
OFFER NO. 4%.�300 COPIES.
iSame aa above without questlonis and
answers, with references. $(1.00 value, $s.00.
Sunday School
Scholars Bihie
OFFER NO. 28�760 COPIES.
Size of BlWe 5%x8% Inches. Chapter
headlmgs on outside comer of pages,
making the Bible self-indexed. Self-pro-
nouncinig edition. Bound In fine, flexible
Moroccotail, with overlapping covers; titles
in igold, round coimers, red under gold
edges, silk ihead-bands and purple silk
marker, Unen Uned. The ilype is large,
clear, sharp and black, and is printed on
a good quality of paper. Easy to read.
Contains Concordance, 4,000 Questions and
Anisweiis, 16 Colored Plates, Maps of Bi
ble Lands In Coilor, etc. Bach Bible In a
. neat box, witfli elastic
band. Our sale price CO A St
postpaid �J>^.�#0
Name In ^rold 60c extra.
Index, 40c extra.
Same style as above without overlapping
edges and Concordance. A Clearance
price of $1.SS.
Dark Maroon Color
OFFER NO. 8.��0 COFHiS.
Illustrated Sunday Schood Soholair's
Pocket Biible. Size 3%x6V6 inches. Clear,
black, ruby type, strong durable binding,
at a price within reach of aU. Contains
Bible Atlas oomprlalng handsome colored
llhhograiphlc maps of superior quality.
Divinity Circuit Binding, Gennine Solid
Leather cut from heavy soft hide. Burn
ished Bdiges, Gold Titles; each in a box.
Publisher's iprice, $3.00 AA
Our sale price _ W
Postage 10c extra. Name In gold 50c extra.
SnuHl Pocket Bible
OFFER NO. 5.�29� COPIES.
Size 3%x5%x% of an inoh thick; Mo
rocco ibindlng', overlapping edges, clear,
readable tyipe, gold edges. Stamped in gold
on side and back -with slimp-Mfled eoholars'
helips. Beguilair price, net, $3.00.
Our saHe On
price, postpaid �J>f�SrC#
OFFER NO. 6%.�260 COPIES.
Same as above in Moroceotal binding.
Guaranteed to look and wear as good as
leatlher. Extra special, $l-&0.
Teacher*s Bible
OFFER NO. li~^t COPIES.
Splendid Morocco binding, overlapping
edges, stamped in goiLd on side and back,
fine tiln Bible paper, round corners, red
under gold edges, lairge minion type, self-
pronoiuncing, forty thousand references.,
Complete Bible Concordance, full teacher's
�helps. Maps. Size 6%x8i^. We bought
600 of these at a special price, hence we
offer them. $6.60 value ^9 ISIS
at our sale price, postpaid ^W*. 93
Your name in fold, 60c extna. Index,
40c extra.
TESTAMEhlTS.
OFFER NO. 18.�100 COPIES.
Solid Leather Bound, stamped In gold.
Vest Pocket Testament. A reigular net
75c value ; while they last ^
we offer at
OFFER NO. SI 260 COPIES.
VeiSt pooket size, flne flexlbl* Moroceo
tal binding', stamped In gold, red under
gold edges, large, dear �elf-prononnclng
type. A beauty.
80c or $1.00 value ^0��
for only "tOO.
OFFER NO. 32�260 COPIES.
Same as above with India paper, bound
In Olive unfinisihed laaither, silk head band
and marker. $1.50 value 70OCor only
OFFER NO. S3.�260 COPIES.
Same as above on regular Bible paper
with psalms. $1.25 65Cvalue, at
Extra Specials
OFFER NO. 29.
90 copies of a pocket size ruby, self-pro
nouncing reference Bible, flne Morocco
binding, overlapping edges. Size 4^x6^.
Extra thin Bible paper. Regular net
price, $3.35. Our sale
price, postpaid . . .$1.70
OFFER NO. SO.�60 COPIES.
Same style as above with minion type.
Size 4%x7. Regular net price, $4.15,
Oil' $2.15price, postpaid
OFFER NO. SI.�26 COPIES.
Same as In Offer No. 30, with the prophe
cies concerning dirlst as well as the say
ings of Christ printed In red<
Begnillair price, $4.60.
Our price $2.40
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING CO.,
Louisville, Ky.
Big,- E^rint Red Xjetter Bitol�
OFFER NO. 21.-190 COPIES.
Big Print Red Letter Bible. AU the
words and sayings of Christ printed in
t*d. , Wondrouisly beautUul halfHiones of
scenes of eacired history. Text printed in
large type easy on the eyes. Eight tinted
maps of Bible lands. Exquisite colored
plates of Nazareth, Bethlehem, Holy Sep
ulchre, Garden of Gethsemane, Visitation
of Virgin Mary, Modem Jerusalem, After
the Omcdiflxlon, Tiberias, Damascus, Gate
of Jerusalem, etc.
Special Features of This Beantlfnl Bible
Worth the Cost ot the Entire Book,
All the words and sayings of Chriist dls-
tingulsihed from the context by being
printed in red.
All Passages In the Old Testament pro
phetic of the coming of Christ, marked
with a star.
AU the dlfflcmt words In both Testa
ments made seilf-pronounding by diacriti
cal marks; made so simple a child can
pronounce them.
Hundreds of helps and references.
Family register of biriJhs, marriageiS and
deaths.
Exhaustive marginal annotations.
Index to Parables and Miracles.
Explanatory Heading at top of each
page.
Dissertation on the Lord's Prayer.
Proving the Oad Testament, by Dr.
Wright,
Books of Reference for Studeilts.
Readings of Bevised Version colliajted
with King James Version.
Sunday Schooi Teachers' Use of Bible,
by Blslhop Vincent
Calendar of DaUy Readings of Scrip
tures, by Whittle.
Authentic Bible Statistica and Infor
mation.
Harmony of tiie Gospels,
From Malachi to Matthew, by Dir. Fer-
nie.
Biblical Weights and Measures.
Christian Worker and his Bible, by
Whittle.
Bow to Study tie Bible, by Dwlglit Ii.
Moody.
The most beautiful, the most comvenlent,
tlhe most helpful edition ever printed for
family nise. A $6.00 C�9 OA
value for ........M�fc.57W
Postage 10c Extra.
All CLOTH BOUND IN GOOD CONDITION '^.r^'^^rTil^'^'^.trf'ty
Beicniar Sale Rev. Jesse Bowman Tonng,
Price. Price. D. D. . , 60 .JO
The Cultur. of the Spiritual A brief study of the claims
Life, .Dickie $1.50 $0.60 of Jesus Christ, dealing with
Simon Peter, The Fisherman. . 1.00 .25 Christ's matchless character,
Tht Lite Victorions. WIndross 1.00 .60 supreme teaching, perfect ex-
Splendid book of sermons by ample, and dealing with most
a popular English M. E. preach- every phase, even giving wit-
er. � nesses of modern vpoets. M
Conflict and Victory 1.00 .60 pages, cloth.
The .ttaking of Simon Peter. The Fact of God. Emory Mil-
Bonthonse -1.00 .60 ler, A.M., D.D 60 .jo
Twentieth Century HoUnesg A treatise that every man,
Sermons 1.00 .60 woman amd child should read
Sermons by twelve leading to fix in their mind and give
evangelists. information to combat unbe-
The PentecQstal Folplt 1.00 .60 lljef on every .hand. 94 pages.
Contains twelve great sermons. cloth.
Beulah Land.. Oarradine .. 1.00 .70 The Lite-Giving Spirit. By S.
tlte and Works ot Flavins Jo- Arthur Cook, A.M � . , . .60 .SO
iei�hng. 1050 pacges 2.60 1.76 A most complete study of the
; Hebrew Evangelism, by Dr. W. Holy Spirit's nature and office.
B. Godbey 75 .SS The author dealis witfll this
Dying Tegtlmonieg of Saved most profound subject dlvid-
and Unsaved. Shaw 1.75 .90 ing it up into 65 heads and
Tonching Incidents and Be- sub-'heads. It is well worth
markable Answerg to Prayer 1,75 .00 your careful Study. 100 pages
-Fundamental Library .. ,. 6.00...2.60 bound in Cloth.
�tVu>se ten volumes will prove a Discourses on Miracles. By
great help and a constant Bishops Merrill and War-
plesslng to every preacher and ren 60 >iolayman. They are brief and to Tliey deal with the following:
tne point, ana- written by most . General principlesh; God and
�ble writers. Send UiS $2.60 and nature ; The attitude of skep-
we win send mem to you tics; Human testimony; The
jwstpald. The titles' are as fol- celebrated argument; A falselows: balance; Learning and Science;
�tepg to Salvation. By A. A. Uniformity of nature; Sphere
JohDson, A.M., D.D 60 .SO of Miiraoles; Rdigflit conception;
This volume deals with the Deflnitlons; Characteristics;
Fst'herhood of God, Brother- Factors; The mytliloal theory,
nood of Man, The Fact of Sin, etc. 131 pages, cloth.
Inspiration of the Bible, Re- Baptism. By WlUlam G. Wlll-
aemptlve Powers of Christ, The lams, LL.D. 60 .SO
Mission of Christ, The Steps of Mr. WiaUams discusBes the
Acceptance, TMie Holy Fire, words "Buried With Christ In
�ine Soul's Vision, Experience. Baptism." This man is a great112 pages neatly bound In cloth Greek scholar and handles the
Tile Atonement, By Rev. Dr. S. subjects ably. Some of the
Merrill !� f� subjects : Favorite 'worda with
A plain statement of the Immerslonlsts'; Correct transla-
nootrlne which will serve as a tion, quo,te� from eight great
ru de against those loose an* men! Correct oplnlonig| Apof-
[allaclous teachings in current tollc baptism; History of theiitcrataro and popular palplts. �or* baptize) New Testament
Pentecostal Publishing Company,
use; Fallacies; Jewlsih usages;
Shall we translate It im
merse, etc. 109 pages, cloth.
God's Goodness and Severity,
By Prot. L. T. Towngend, D.
D- 60
Mr. Townsend has a great
message here for every saint
and sinner, preacher, and lay
man: Bible revelation of Goo^s
goodness and severity; The >
ph.ysical universe and God's '
goodness and severity. The hu
man mind iS/nd God's goodness
and severity; History and
God's goodness and severity.
Will punisihment be endless,
etc. 165 pages, doth.
Two Books on Doctrine 1.00
We have been able to secure
a number of sets of volumes on
"The Dootrlnes of the Method
ist Episcopal Ohuroh in Ameri
ca" by the late Bishop John J.
Tigert. These are beauitlfully
bound volumes, two of them In
the set. They contain 170 and
152 pages. They should be in
the hands of every Methodist,
We especially recommend these
books to young ministers, Sun
day scfhool iteaxjhers, lay lead
ers and minute men.
If I Were a Boy Again. Keller 1,00
Five Mlnnte Bible Readings,. 1.60
The Knack of It (Optimism) .75
Old Thoaghtg in New Dregs .
Ackerman _ 1.00
America Here and Over There.
Bishop Wilson 76
The Model Housekeeper. Smith 1.60
Beantitul Scripture Text Mot-
toeg �16
Why Four Gospels 75
The Hereafter. Fanl l.OO
Halt Honrs with Great Freach-
erg. SO Sermons 2.60
Grace Before Meals (grace tor
each day In year) -60
Out ot and Into, Abble Morrow
Brown,- 1.00
The Happy Home. Cnlpcpper 1.00
Halt Honrg with Great An-
thors- 6 Vol 10.00
Clerical Library. 12 Tolg. ,., ,18.00
Our Own eod. By O. D. Wat
son LOO
.25
.75
.06
�SO
.50
1.76
.S6
.SO
.60
White Robes- Wa^soa l.oo .60
The Bridehood Saints. Watson 1,00 .60
The Heavenly Lite. Watson 1,00 ieO
The Crises ot the Christ- Mor
gan, (Slightly SoUed) 2.60 1.60
Churchyard Stories. Carradine 1.00 JSO
Letters From Hell' i.so .90
Jesus Is Coming. Dr. Godbey. . .25 lis
Christian Perfection. - Godbey, .25 .18
Sanctification. Godbey 26 .15
Associatlong. Taylor .25 *io
History World War. March.. 3.00 l!oO
Celebrities and Less,, Lite of
33 great men I.OO .S5
The Pentecostal Baptism. Payne .76 .SO
Sam Jones Sermons Preadbed
at Savannah, Ga. Paper 60 .85
Title, Lightning Flashes and
Thunderbolts.
Ont from Under Caesar's
Romanism and Ruin. Morri
son. (Slightly Soiled)
Fifty Years of Christian Ser
vice. Winchegter
Smith's Bible Dictionary. Re
vised and Edited by Pelonbet
World War in Prophecy. Mor
rison .-
World War in Prophecy. Mor
rison. Paper
When the Sun Rose In the
West. PanI
The Tabernacle, a Type of
Christ. By KeUy
The Way ot Power. Dr. John
Paul
The Life ot Christ. Hlnstrated.
Cannon Farrar
Hurlbnt's Life ot Christ. UI..
Hurlbut's Story of the Bible.
Illustrated
Autobiography of Bishop Mor
rison. With 22 Sermons ....
Youns People's Lite of Christ.
260 ninstratlons
Boys and Girls ot the Bible.
ninstrated.
The Story ot the Bible. Hlns
trated
The Story ot Jesns Told In
Pictures
Beantitul Bible Stories Se
ries. 10 Vols
Little Sermons
�60 Bnth, the Bible Heroine, ill.
1.00 .36
1.60 .75
LOO .60
2-60 1.2s
.76 .80
.25 .10
.20
.75 .45
1.00 .75
2.60 1.75
2,60 1,85
2,60 L85
1.00 .60
1.60 .00
1.60 .90
1-60 JM
.75 .85
S,60 2.00
.76 M
1.00 �60
.76 46
523 S. First Street, LouisviUe, Ky.
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON I
REV. JOHN PAUL.
SANCTIFYING OUR TREASURES.
Date: For April 24th, 1921.
Subject -.Poverty and Wealth.
Lesson: Isaiah 5:8-10; Amos. 8:4-7;
Luke 16:19-25.
Golden Text: For where your treas
ure is, there will your heart be also.
Luke 12:34.
There is some difference in the old
and new dispensations on the ques
tion of material splendor, but perhaps
not as much as students sometimes
imagine when the principles are un
derstood. It was national rather than
individual prosperity which in ancient
times was taken as a sign of God's
favor. This does not mean that there
might not have been some poor peo
ple Who were greater saints than
could be found.among the prosperous.
Individual prosperity was sometimes
acknowledged to be a result of a
man's devotion to God; but is not
this the case even in the new age in
some instances ?
"
In every age among
the people of God material prosperity
has been in some degree a matter of
divine election. Providence seems to
have determined that some of God's
most faithful people should be rich,
but that many of them should be,poor.
The Scriptures nowhere treat the
mere possession of wealth as a sin.
The merit or demerit of the case from
the standpoint of the Bible revolves
around two questions; how did you
get it and how are you using it ?
If Riches Increase.
The Apostle tells us_ that those who
will be rich, those who direct their
efforts toward this object, shall fall
into divers temptations; and we are
taught that if riches increase yre must
not set our hearts upon them. In har
mony with our Golden Text, this
means that earthly goods may or may
not be regarded as our treasures. The
Golden Text may be interpreted by
jreversing its terms and saying that
where our hearts are there will our
treasures be. That is to say, if you
own a gold mine but set your heart
on some trifling habit or occupation
or thing, your treasure would not be
in the gold mine, but in the thing
which you were idolizing. It is very
easy for a good man to drift where he
gives too much of his time to getting
gain or where his thoughts and tal
ents are engrossed in the direction of
a material success which is wholly
beyond the needs of his life. In that
case riches are not increasing; he is
classed among them that will be rich,
and he is headed for a snare of the
devil. Many a godly man has passed
unconsciously into this zone. He knew
himself so well that he was sure that
the mania of covetousness could not
infect his spirit, but he went down as
a man in the glow of health who is
suddenly taken with a contagious dis
ease after boasting and feeling that
he was too sound to be infected. If
a man is^rich on ill-gotten gains he
may or may not be able to right the
wrongs which were occasioned by the
gaining of his wealth. If restitution
can be made he should make it, of his
fortune. If it is a case where restitu
tion cannot be made, and he finds him
self a custodian of tainted money, he
should not on this account squander
the money that has fallen into his
hands, but he should let it become
sanctified through consecration to
God, and should then administer it as
God's steward.
Our Stewardship.
We have great opportunity in the
right use of the worldly goods that
we have, to make amends for any
fault attached to the manner in which
they were acquainted, when these
amends cannot be made by taking
back track. Christian stewardship is
one of the livest subjects before the
Church today. Its meaning should be
intelligently outlined in every Sunday
school class and it should be preached.
lipon strongly in every pastoral pulpit
and evangelistic meeting. The preach
ing should be wholly impersonal,
without reference to any local or tem
porary collection. A man who is
' taught to give his money as he should
is more likely to give himself as he
should. Our tithing and our giving
are vitally connected with entire con
secration without a proper attitude on
the question of stewardship, unless it
be a consecration of spiritual ignor
ance; and I doubt if this should be
called entire. There are three as
pects in which we may view the ad
ministration of our worldly goods.
Tithing, which represents us in part
nership with God; stewardship, which
represents the whole thing belonging
to God and we using it for Him; giv
ing, which represents the whole thing
as belonging to us, but we so fully
given to Him that it is a joy for ua
to part with our own possessions for
His glory. We should hold at once to
all three of these conceptions, al
though the thought of giving attaches
importance to man as holding a pecu
liar capacity to our own wealth, and
in a very significant way makes him
a laborer together with God. "God
loveth a cheerful giver."
GOSPEL TENT WANTED!
R. L. Selle, now at Jett, Okla.,
wants a gospel tent 50x70. If anyone
has oife for sale, notify Dr. Selle, of
conditions, price and terms.
m �
OPEN DATES.
Mr. Joe Peters and Sister Helen, of
New Salisbury, Ind., h^ve some open
dates from May 1 to Aug. 15. These
are splendid young people who not
only sing the gospel with the Spirit
and understanding, but live it in their
daily walk. You will be pleased when
you have used them' in a meeting.
-^�<$*�
WANTED!
Pasorate in Methodist or Nazarene
church where Methodist doctrine is
wanted on full salvation. Am an
elder in the M. E. C, S., and have fif
teen years' experience. Can give ref
erences. Address
"Methodist Pastor," Bono, Ark.,
Box 74.
M.(�).�
NOTICE�OPEN DATES.
Mr. M. V. Lewis, evangelistic sing
er, of Wilmore, Ky., has some open
dates between now and June 1. Bro.
Lewis has been busy all winter, and
is a most successful song leader. We
recommend him without hesitation be
cause we know him to be reliable,
safe, and religious.
Mrs. H. C. Morrison.
REQUESTS FOR PRAYER.
F. C. Hunter desires prayer for a
friend in the Government Hospital,
that he may be healed.
A mother asks prayer for a dissipa
ted son, that he i^ay be saved from
sin and drink.
A Mother in great distress desires
prayer for her boy that he may be
saved soul and body. Please to re
member this desperate case.
A brother desires prayer for the
sanctification of his wife. ^
A subscriber wishes The Herald
family to pray for the restoration of
her husband's health; and that she
may be sanctified, and that they may
have a revival in their community.
Mrs. B. F. Worthington earnestly
desires the prayers of The Herald
readers for the restoration of her son
who is sick with typhoid fever.
A distressed soul desires prayer
that a great burden may be lifted
from her heart.
Mrs. M. J. Goodnight asks prayer
for her daughter Roberta that she
may be healed of epilepsy; and her
husband, daughter and son-in-law,
that they be reclaimed.
Rev. J. L. Reid, of Sonora, Ky.,
stricken with "flu" twc^ years ago and
has been an invalid ever since, is now
a very sick man and earnestly -re
quests the prayers of The Herald
family that God may spare his life
and restore him to health and his
work. He testifies that the Lord is
truly his stay in these trying hours.
Will The Herald readers please to
pray for a dear sister that she may
soon be able to attend church and
Sunday school?
A daughter asks prayer for her
father that he may be restored to
health, and that he may truly repent
of sin and be saved.
Pray for a husband who has been
in trouble, that he may be saved.
Prayer is requested for the healing
of several parties, one with consump
tion, another general weakness, and
another who has been ill for three
years.
A wife desires prayer for her hus
band that he may be reclaimed.
A reader desires prayer for her
healing, also for a Christian man that
he may be delivered from financial
trouble.
Dear Brother McBride:
"I have just read your book, 'In
The Citadel�On The Throne,' and can
say that I have not seen the teach
ing oflihe Scriptures and Methodism
anywhere more scripturallly and
forcibly put on complete, and full sal
vation, and the second coming of our
blessed Lord. Every pastor ought to
get this book and push it among his
people. Fifty thousand copies should
be sold in the next twelve months. I
shall present it to my people."�R.
Hocking, Pastor Methodist Episcopal
Church, Junction City, Oregon. South
ern District, Oregon Conference.
Order from Pentecostal Publishing
Company, 523 S. 1st St., Louisville,
Ky. Price, $1.50 postpaid.
Gospel Tents
SMITH MFG. CO.,
DALTON, GA.
20 Years in Business.
The Meaning
Of Faith.
Harry XJmergon Fosdlek.
The authoir'* nnrpiose la to cleir im.
the mlsapprehenWon InTOlred In th� cmT
imonly accepted theories of faith, to imn'
carte the relationship of faith ito(SMh�
aispeots of life, t6 face frankly the �erloJ.
qnestlon of BufFeuIng a� an obatadi hi
iDalth, and to expound tfhe vital BlrnUcunS
lof faith In Jesus Ghrtat ""^
Over 38,000 copies sold.
Price. fl'SB. PoBtplrid.
The Meaning
Of Prayer.
Harry Emerson Fosdiok.
The Ught of Scripture and exp�iitiM
thrown on the preait question of Gh)d'< u.
itltUide toward us and onr needs, ibtit
pihaises of prayer are considered: AMtam-
munion with God; m t petition for
things we need ; and as the exiprdMloi ot
dominant deislre.
"Full of IntefUecitual diocrliii^tlon,
ethical Insight, historlcaa and Mon^hlc^
exiamples, and splrltu'ai vision."
�Tht Sarm,
190,000 copies sold. .Price, $l.U. Poatpall
God's Great Women
MBS. JENNIE FOWLBR-WHiUNG.
No one can read tliUs book without feel
ing a deeper appreciation (or the ImpMs
taut part women have oocnipied in Biblloil
hlatoiry. The author has selected 2t dlf--
ferent women, each vrith a dItCerent cbtr-
acteristic, and lhas portrayed them in i
ibeauiUful way. Such a hook as tMi ii �
pleasure to own, interesting to read, mi
helpful in remembering, and will Indeei
be a blessing to anyone.
PrUsc. Cloth, tl.O�.
The Manhood of
The Master.
Harry Emerson Fosdick.
"As day by day the reader leei tbls
wonderful Manhood opened ibefore liin
througih the Scripture readings and the
comments, Ihe seems to Uts with the Jesni
of Paiestiine, exiperiiemclnK homrs of tli�
most vital companlonBhlpT*
�^Nerth Amerieaa Stndant,
Over 138,000 copies sold.
Price, 91-15, Postpaid.
REVIVAL AT FINDLAY, OHIO.
It was the writer's privilege to hold
a revival campaign in the St. Paul's
Evangelical Church, Findlay, Ohio.
Conviction seemed to settle down up
on the people from the start and the
fire began to fall the second Sunday;
from the first invitation to the cloSe
there was not a barren service. The
Holy Ghost . honored the prevailing
prayers of God's people and more than
one hundred souls were saved, sancti
fied or reclaimed. Thirty united with
the church on the last Sunday, which
proved to be a day of holy convoca
tion. There will be more to unite
with the church later. Much of the
success of the meeting was due to the
thorough preparation made by the
pastor,_ Rev. W. H. McLaughlin, who
has been in the evangelistic work
himself. He stands square for holi
ness and feeds his flock that unadul
terated truth that has made his con
gregation a God-loving, Spirit-fiUed
people* with a keen relish for the
deeper things of God. To God be all
the glory for this gracious revival.
R. J. Kiefer, Evangelist.
FAIRFAX, OKLAHOMA.
Evangelist Floyd John Evans, who
recently closed a great revival at
Buckner, Mo., with 150 conversions,
is now in a soul-saving campaign
here. A large tabernacle was built
in two days' time. This was found
necessary to accommodate the crowds.
Souls are seeking the T-ord, and all
are rejoicing. -1- L. AUin-
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FRANKLIN, OHIO.
A ten days' pentecostal meeting
was just held in the Methodist Episco
pal Church, Franklin, Ohio. Rev. W.
A. Vandersall, evangelist, assisted the
pastor, and a blessed meeting vras the
result. The attendance was good
throughout, and Rev. Vandersall
preached in demonstration of the
power and of the Spirit. The church
was revived, and several were con
verted, reclaimed and sanctified. Eas
ter Sunday was a great day; nine
were received into the church. A
splendid free-will offering was pre
sented the evangelist, and the good
will of the people went with him as
he went on his way to another field.
F. W. Stanton.
FROM THE EVANGELISTIC
FIELD.
Our blessed Savior is doing won
derful things for us over here in good
old North Carolina. At White Oak,
�...i at Bethel Church, Greensboro,
�God gave us great victories. In these
meetings more -than 300 were saved
and several were filled with the Holy
Spirit. Hundreds rejoiced and shout-
'ed till the foundation of darkness
trembled. Bitter opposers were smit
ten under conviction and saved glori
ously. About 150 offered themselves
for church membership. We are now
in_ a very unusual meeting near
Franklin, N. C. The Lord is here in
mighty power. Jim Green.
REPORT.
The spring convention of the Cum
berland County Holiness Association
of New Jersey, began March 3 to 9,
|at Fairton M. E. Church, Fairton, N.
|J., Rev. A. L. Creamer, pastor. March
10 to 16 at Port Norris M. E. Church,
Port Norris, N. J., Rev. H. H. Neale,
pastor. March 17 to 29 at Cedarville
M. E. Church, Cedarville, N. J., Rev.
H. J. Heineman, pastor. We had with
us Evangelist A. L. Whitcomb, of
Iowa, who preached each evening and
Sundays. Had one all-day meeting
Thursday, when Evangelist Whitcomb
preached morning and evening, and
Dr. Alfred Wagg in the afternoon. A
number were sanctified and converted,
and at each place also the churches
were helped. At each place the
saints gave liberally toward the fi
nances.
The Association will hold a spring
convention in 1922, and have invited
Rev. A. L. Whitcomb to be the evan
gelist. Pray that the Lord may open
doors to hold all-day meetings and
conventions.
Rev. H. C. Snyder, Pres.
Pitman, N. J.
TOWNER, COLORADO.
Our meetings in Kansas and Colo
rado were blessed of God; ,many
^ouls have been saved and sanctified.When we honor the Holy Ghost He
will honor us. This last meeting at
Towner was graciously blessed by the
Lord; about forty prayed through,
saved or sanctified in this campaign.
I was holding the services for Bro. W.
E. Hall, a dear M. E., sanctified pas
tor. He knows how to stand by and
help push the battle for souls. I shall
never forget the good people for their
Kind hospitality which they showed
"le while there. I wish that men
could realize that the gospel is just
the same and will always bring a re
vival when preached in its fulness.
I have a few open dates for the
summer, if you wish an old-time re
vival. Evangelist J. H. Crawford,
Home address, Hamlin, Tex.
DEERFIELD, INDIANA.
We report this time from a Meth
odist Episcopal Church near my
home, Rev. F. A. Armstrong, pastor.
He led the singing and stood right by
us from start to finish. The crowds
were large from the first, and contin
ued to increase. One of the neighbor
ing churches dismissed all of their
services and they and their pastor
proved to be a great blessing to the
meeting. About 125 were at the altar
for pardon or sanctification, the most
of them getting through to victory.
We are expecting Jesus to come some
of these days, and feel that we need
lots of prayer, as we go on doing our
best, -by His grace, to tell others about
Him. Carl Tucker.
TITUSVILLE, FLORIDA.
The most successful revival of re
cent years was held in Titusville,
Fla. The preaching was done by Rev.
L. B. Simpson, of Ft. Lauderdale, Fla.
The singing and training of children
was done by Rev. D. W. Cox, wife
and boys, of Wilmore, Ky.
From the very beginning we had a
beautiful spirit of co-operation from
the other churches of the town includ
ing the business men also. The tent
was crowded most of the time. The
preaching was of the old-time Meth
odist type and Rev. Simpsori did not
spare the rod but preached straight
and positive against sin and worldli-
ness in the church. We had more
than sixty-five souls saved during the
meeting. The effects of the revival
will never be fully realized here but
when we have reached the other
shore we will then meet some that
have been blessed during this meet
ing. The Lord still answers prayer
which was evidenced in this meeting.
B. T. Raggett, Pastor.
DELMER, KENTUCKY.
We have just closed a very success
ful meeting at Delmer, Ky., in which
124 prayed through to victory. Rev.
W. W. Stoner and wife, the faithful
pastors over the little flock, had the
church under the burden and a few
souls had prayed through before my
arrival. I find that full salvation has
the same effect on the people of Ken
tucky. People made friends of each
other in this meeting, who had not
spoken for years. The financial side
of the meeting took very little of our
time, as each one seemed real anxious
to do "something religious" after they
obtained the blessing.
On the closing day of the meeting
the writer took an offering for mis
sions, at which service the full appor
tionment was raised, the entire
church blessed, and a few solils sanc
tified. We organized-a fine Y. U. S.,
and left the church greatly encour-
J. W. Montgomery.
ARMONA, CALIFORNIA.
We have just closed a three weeks'
revival meeting in our church here,
assisted by a group of Methodist
preachers from the Fresno District of
the Southern California M. E. Confer
ence, and Rev. Fred H. Ross. The re
vival came to a climax in the second
week under the powerful preaching
of Evangelist Fred Ross, when one
night the Methodist pastor and his
Official board led the way to the altar
for a consecration of their lives to
God for service in the salvation of
souls. Other members of the church
were seeking the altar for prayer.
God seemed to come very near us, and
the fire began to burn. The shout of
new-bom babes began to cry out, un
til sixteen confessed Jesus Christ as
their Savior. Nine received the ordi
nance of baptism, and eleven united
with the Methodist Episcopal Church.
Evangelist Ross preaches full salva
tion. Many of our church members
are now able to pray, testify and sing
to the glory of God. The revival
spirit is still on, and the fire is con
tinually burning in the hearts of the
believers. Rev. Geo. A. Berry,
Pastor M. E. Church.
CLARENCE, MISSOURL
Our meeting at Coy, Ark., with
Brother 0. C. Birdwell and wife, was
blessed of the Lord; about sixty
claimed the victory.
Our next meeting was at Clarence,.
Mo., with Brother Ervin, of the Naz
arene Church. Clarence is where our
Missouri Holiness College is located.
This was a hard battle, but the Lord
gave victory. About twenty were
definitely saved, reclaimed or sancti
fied, and two young ladies definitely
called to the foreign field. I never
was more determined to preach the
whole truth. I have found that it
pays to preach sanctification and the
people are hungry to hear it. Let all
the preachers who have the blessing
preach it strongly and urge believers
to press into it. John tVesley said
the more we urge believers to aspire
to this great blessing th"e more the
whole work of God will prosper.
I want to announce that the camp
meeting at Claymour, Ky., will be
July 14-24. Make your plans to be
with us at that time, and pray that
this may be the best meeting that has
ever been at that place. Rev. L. W.
Dodson and Brother Luther Roach
will be witj) the writer as workers.
Brother Roach will have charge of
the singing. E. C. Dees.
REMEMBER it Will fie May !!4tli to June 1st, 1921 remember
America must have one great, established, annual holiness convention each year.
It must be national in its scope and international in its interests.
^
It must not be merely a preachers' affair, it must be an affair for laymen and women
as well. ^
Such a Convention is now a fact, in connection with the Commencement of Asbury
College, Wilmore, Ky.
They will be there. They have announced that they will be there, God willing, from
every section of the United States.
Let preachers leave it open in their Slates, for the good they will get and give.
Let consecrated business men plan a vacation to match this date. They need the
recreation and blessing.
Remember \\ Will. Be May 24tll tO JUOe 1st, 1921 Remember
Jamieson, Fausset
and Brown's
Great Commentary
on the Bible ^
I/one recognized in Evangelical cir
cles as a standard of scholarly ex-
celienoe and orthodoxy, this great
work is now issued in one handy vol
ume for tlhe Biible Studemts' study
table�1400 pages, thin paper, sub-
stamtial cloth binding, 8vo.
Net, $7.B0.
PENTECOSTAL PUB. CO.,
Xionlsville, Ky.
A Spiritual Atmosphere, maintained vrith the old landmarks.
Association with one of the largest groups of ministerial and missionary
students on earth.
Choice of Six Majors leading to A. B. degree, in standard college work
with "A" grade rating.
'
A Theological Department, second only to a seminary, with electiyea of
collegiate and graduate value.
A school whose graduates have made a reputation which puts them in
demand the world over.
H. C. MORRISON, D.D., President
For catalogue and particolars, address
DR. JOHN PAUL, Vice President. Wilmore, Ky.
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OUR BOYS AND GIRLS
My Dear Boys and Girls:
Many of you ask that I write to the
page, but there are so many letters
waiting to be printed that I hesitate
to use the room. I was just thinking
the other day what a wonderful sight
it would be If all the cousins could
gather together under a big tent and
we could have a service together. I
know many' of you could give fine
testinKinies, and your singing would
almost make the angels ashamed.
Then, I should like to know how each
one of you looks. There would be
curly heads, black eyes, brovra eyes,
blue eyes, light hair, dark hair, and
all of you would be pretty. We would
give our little shutins and cripples
the front seat, wouldn't we? The
only thing about this contemplation
is that we shall never have the pleas
ure of meeting all in one body, but it
is possible for each of us to so live
that we can meet in that great audi
torium of the skies where we shall
never have to break up the meeting.
Won't that be glorious! I am going
to ask you to indulge me in another
"Name hunt," as I have so many cou
sins waiting to get a seat in our re
ception room. You know people of
ten just send their cards to let us
know they have called, and that is
what I am going to do this week, but
with the understanding that you will
come again. When you count all of
these names you will understand why
I had to have a "Name hunt." Some
failed to give their P. 0.
Lovingly, Aunt Bettie.
Mildred Steininger, Copemish,
Mich.; M. M. L, Charleston, S. C;
Maurice D. Petry, Bergholz, O.;
Faye Hoffman, Anthony, Kan.; Helen
Cowan, Harrisville, W. Va.; Pauline
Ashbrook; Elma King, Burdett, Kan:;
Lanly Papason; Orda Hammer,
Jamestown, N. D.; Marie A. Fergu
son, Wichita, Kan.; Charley Walden,
Conyers, Ga.; Lucile Morris,
Wrightsville, Ga.; Earle Rouse, Dixie,
Okla.; Byron Needles; David Presley,
Canon, Ga.; Mary O Brimn; Ravry
Steele; Margaret Kegley, Aultj EP;
Marjorie W. Barrett, Decker, Ind.;
Goldie Jessamine Taylor; Esther
Greeno, Wilmington, Mass.; Gladys
Larkey, Hiltons, Va.; Dessie Durst;
Rosa Eyster, Thomas, Okla.; Gerald
Moser, Woodbum, Ind.; Anna Eliza
beth Frye, Shelbyville, Ky.; Wiley
Watts, Manitou, Ky.; Herman Cap-
shaw, Manitou, Ky.; Mary B. Jones,
Warren, Ind.; Mazie Hodnett, Lena,
La.; Mary Etta and Taylor Swartz;
Nancye Mae Eastin, Fincastle, Ky.^
Hilda Cromer, Locust Grove, Va.;
Alice Babbitt, Duke, Okla.; Mary T.
Bray, Forkton, Ky.; Ruth Kenseth,
Cambridge, Wis.; Jewel Cranberry,
Duke, Okla.; J. Frederick Bartlett,
Decatur, Ind.; Linnie Strong, Grand
River, Ky.; Massie De Armond,
Campton. Ky.; Leslie McGhee, Boga-
ta, Tex.fH:elen Griffin, Columbus, O.;
Syble McCord, Warner Croft, Pavo.
Ga.;Allie Pearle Cooper, Pavo, Ga.;
Beatrice Dyer, Grefenville, Tenn.; Ma
rie Herrin, Stewart, Wyo.;'.Ione Tip
ton, Fristoe, Mo.; Winna May Scott,
Marion, 111.; Bessie Wood, Lowder,
111.; Mildred M. Painter, Indepen
dence, Pa.; Vera Tutell; Carroll An
derson, Pomona, Cal.; Goldie Bever
age, Dabney, Ark.; Helen Grace
Smith, St. Charles, 111.; Nellie An
thony, Deer Creek, Okla.;F. W. An
thony, Deer Creek, Okla.; Ruby Chloe
Graybeal, Creston, N. C; Gladys
Millican; Lucille Groege, Brighton,
Tenn.; Florence Bailey, Kingfield,
Me.; Florence Blanchard, Kingfield",
Me.; Ruby Mildred Rodgers, Madison,
la.; Pearl Cook, Rector, Ark.; Ruth
Hunt; Lela Campbell, Burkhold, Ky.;
Erma Suecker, Monterville, W. Va.;
J. Edward Morris, Jr., Chattanooga,
^rHURCH FURNITURE /
\/PfW..I^IIp��,ChJi�,A^Blr8.Book^^.
Tables. Commanion Ourfitt, Desks-EVERY- I
THING. The finest Jonutoremade. Dire�t from I iJ I
Mfffactorytoyoorchnrcb. Catalog free. \Ul
PeMOUtlH BROS, aCO.. DBt. ua �REEHVULg. lU.. ^aarf
Tenn.;Eldom Bramlett, Eldorado, 111.
Lela Pritchett, Avoca, la.; Fay Pence;
Paul Parr Nutting, Everett, Wash.;
David Lynch, McRae, Ark. ; Olin
Bishop; Bemeda Hutcherson, Sante
Fe, Tenn.; Emma Franklin Joiner,
Madisonville, Ky.; Be(rtha Rogers,
Trenton, Ga.;G. H. E. ; Lillian Jones,;
Gladys . Marie Heinke, Ellendale, N'.
D.; Marie Brawn, Stuart, Fla.; Mary
Dickson, Lynn Haven, Fla.; Gertrude
McCoy, Riehview, 111.; Mabel Am
brose, Gwynn, Va. ; Thelma May Les
lie, Boatwright, Ky.; Virgie Atchison,
St. Stephens, Ala.; Eva Glenn Kerr,
Manchester, O.; Gladys Gulick,; Hel
en Jones, Falkville, Ala.;Eula Grin-
nett, Haskell, Okla.; Mayo Cooper,
Pavo. Ga.; Opal Mounts, Slaughters
Ky.; Grace Hunt, Raritan, 111.; Tom-
mie Atchison, St. Stephens, Ala.;
George T. Cooper, Plummers Land
ing, Ky.; Mildred Holmes, Centralia,
111.; Norman Holmes, Centralia, 111.;
Myrtle Grinnett, Haskell, Okla.; Wal-
. lace Herrin, Stewart, Wyo.; Minnie
Gwinn, Milton, W. Va.; Emma Tous-
ley, Mc Leansboro, 111.; Effie Cooper,
Plummers Landing Ky.; Verna Camp
bell, Rockhold, Ky.;Mary M. Carroll,
Soldier, Ky.;Mary Illk, Etna, 111.;
Virginia Fulks,*Trinway, O.; Philip
Kins,ey, Richmond, Ind.; Delia V.
Livesey, Sorento, 111.; Ruby Sanford;
Lucillei Brovsm, Stuart, Fla.;Velma
Eileen Brayfield, Marion, 111.; Claud
ia Beverage, Dabney Ark.; Merl
Hurley, Ellismore, Mo.; Lola A. Fran
cis, Arkadelphia, Ark. ; Verbie Steph
ens, Ellismore, Mo.; Hugo Grondahl,
Staples, Minn.; Robert Feather, Bur
lington, Wash.; Dora Watkins, Hend
erson, Ky.; Curtis B. Evans, Guey-
dan. La.; Jewell GiUand, Pierson,
Tenn.; Harold Lesh, Canton, 0.; lonie
Ledbetter; Elipor Kempf, Goodhue,
Minn.; Mrs. Sallie Vines, Finger,
Tenn.; James Duff Johnson; Oma
Hicks; Tommie Hicks; Bulah Steph
ens, Ellismore, Mo.; Sam Hicks, Dun
dee, Ky.; Annie Hicks, Narrows, Ky.;.
Esther Poison; Sara Snell, Langdale,
Ala. j Susie Snell, Langdalei, Ala.;
Celia Belle Nickeson, Lorena, Okla.;
Mildred Griee, Newton, N. C; Ida
Leona Harper; Lawrence Baty, Bex
ar, Ark.; Mary Lou McDonald, Pear
son, Ga.; Sarah J. Clark; Lois Mar
tha Wilkins, Buffalo, Kan.; Fred Har
ris, Willis Point, Tex.; Harold Hayes,
Mary Elizabeth Cribbs, Vance Miss.;
Mattie Baker; Elva Baker, Gay, W.
Va.; Willie V. Boone, Burlington, N.
C; Georgia Stivers, Enola, Ark.;
Nofia Stivers, Enola, Ark.; Lawrence
Schoenhals, Brook City, Mich.; Paul
ine M. Page, Garten, W. Va.; Irene
AUender, Kernes, W. Va.;Alvey Car
ver; Lula B. Twigg,^Deals Island,
Md.;Mary Lou McGhee, Guthrie, Ky.
Ella Williams, Neibo, Va.; Audrey
Campbell, Hapeville, Ga.; Edith Col
ander, Larimore, N. D.; Lillian Cross-
ley, Greenview, Ind.jMarriam Clark,
Bessemer, Pa.; Mrs. Dan Isbell; Es
ther Mason, Trinity, Ky.; Vada Jas
per, Mintonville, Ky.; Thelma Nellie
Chandler, Milton, Ky.; Emily Cox
Gray, Ky.; Millie Pittman, Leary, Ga.
Ernestine Nelson; Odtell Nelson, Man
itou, Ky.; Sarah Kennedy, Carson,
Va.; Anna Laura Conner, Ballinger,
Tex.; Joseph Francis, Whitmell, Va.;
Catherine Clements, Texola, Qkla.;
Owen Goodwin, Salem, Va.;Iona Lay,
Enterprise, Ore.; Alba U. Johnson,
Auburn, Ky.;Jennetta AUmon; Lau-
rin Black Peele, Gibson, N. C. ; Mary
W. Sparkes, Rutherford, Tenn.; Lula
Covington, Bishop, Ga.; Gladys Mon
roe, Cave City, Ky.;W. F. Cox,
Smith's Grove, Ky.; Grace White,
Elizabeth City, N. C; Beulah Plunk,
Pontotoc, Miss.; Lena M. Gwinn, Mil-
Elma McKinney, Hinton, Ky.; Katie
Lee Scoggins, Raleigh, N. C.;Fem
ton, W. Va.;Ward Stanley Cobb, Se-
bree, Ky. ; Opal and Odeissa Ball,
Raleigh, N.C.; Mrs. Bell Carman, Lo
cust HilljKy.; Laura Johnson, White,
Springs, Fla.; Lena Back, Murl, Ky.;
Mildred Meachem, New Richmond 0.;
Freda Barrick, Topenish, Wash.;
Ida Mae Hanks, Mortonsville, Ky.;
Mary A. Branon, Mangum,; Ruth
Herron; Helen Sharon, Sharon, Okla.
Velma Echols; Otis Coy, Cynthiana,
Ky.; Crystal Idries Gaskell, Seips,
Mont.; Pluma Pence, Ninnekah, Okla,
Edire Harrison, Rockingham, Ga.;
Mary Bixler Moore; Henry Martin,
McKinnon, Tenn.; Mabel Bacon,
Pittsford, Mich.; Amanda Gross,
Flintstone, Md.; Frances Chamber
lain, Washington, D. C; Pearl May-
berry, Barnesville, 0.; Edith McCoy,
Corry, Pa.; Paul H. Shick, Spence, 0.
Zona E. Wagner, Paris, Ky.; Floy Ar-
mentrout. Limestone, Tenn.; Annie
Mae Mallory, Easley, S. C; Hiram
Jasper May, Wrightsville, Ga.; Mar
tha Martin, Everett, Mass.; Glenn
Muse, Delmer, Ky.;Era Bailey, Duke,
Okla.; Owen Goodwin, Salem, Va.
Mildred Andrews, Raleigh, N. C.,-
Mahoney, Limestone, Tenn.;.Jennie
Mallas, Hinton, Ky.; Marvel Red-
etzke, Echo, Minn.^ Lorene Martin,
Benton, 111.; Ona B. McKinney, Hin
ton, Ky.; Madge Dolan, Augusta, W.
Va.; Harriet J. Engley, Pascoag, R. I.
Marie Fingerlin, Quincy, 111.; Louise
Fingerlin,' Quincy, 111. ; Mary Eliza
beth Peters, Clay, W. Va.; Ada Hund
ley, Fayetteville, W. Va.; Rosa Hund
ley, Fayetteville, W. Va.; Miss B.
Greer, Wapekoneta, O.; Mary Leg-
gett, Baxley, Ga.
Fallen Asleep.
MORGAN.
Mre. Ellen Morgan (nee Hoffpauir)
was born near Indian Bayou, La.,
Dec. 1, 1842, and departed this life
Jan. 28, 1921. She was married to
Soul Morgan to which union 8 chil
dren were born, six- girls and two
boys. She was- converted when 12
years of age and spent her long life
in the service of God. She was a true
woman, faithful in all the relation
ships of life. Her shouts of praise
will he missed in the old Indian Bayou
church, and her Works will be kept in
sacred memory by her many loved
ones. She is not dead; her influence
still lives. She was regarded as a
true soldier of Christ and our loss is
heaven's gain. ' Besides her eight
children, she leaves a host of rela
tives and friends to mourn her de
parture. Her remains were laid to
rest beside her companion in Indian
Bayou cemetery, funeral services be
ing conducted by tier pastor. We
look forward to the resurrection day
when we shall meet again.
T. H. Hoffpauir.
MILLER.
Our community has been called up
on to mourn the departure of Mr.
John H. Miller, who departed this life
July 24. While he had been in failing
health for some time, his death was a
shock to all of his friends, and rela
tives. He was bom and raised near
Hardinsburg, Ky.; married to Mollie
E. Pulliam in 1877, to which union
six children were bom. He had been
a faithful member of the Methodist
Church sincd boyhood. Funeral
services were conducted by his pastor.
Rev. Burdette, assisted by Revs. Ban
dy and Sanders. He leaves to moum
his loss, an invalid wife, four sons and
two daughters. May God's richest
blessing abide with the bereaved
family.
Mrs. T. S. Miller.
MALLORY.
I had a chance to visit Uucle Eli
and Aunt Mary Mallory more than a
year ago, and could see the tired old
people were getting ready for their
exit. We looked at them, then at the
children; the breeze struck up an air
of sadness in the treetops. They had
put on the garments ready for their
homegoing. Their hair, silver white,
their faces furrowed, their movement
slow and unsteady, and music in their
voices. The old doves aye gone now
and the young are scattered; the home
is desolate and many friends are lone
ly. I think of them now as when I
last saw them, pleasant, kind and sat
isfied: sources of joy to their children,
humble lavraiakers in their little em
pire.
When we heard of the death of
these kind-hearted people the value
OUR EXCLUSIVE OFFER
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The Christian Mutual Aid Association
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best holiness song hook .Bjibltehed. Send 35
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SWEET SONGS OF SALVATION, by Evsngeliit
George Bennard. Contains an unusual number Gospel
solos including ' Old Rugged Cross, " thirty cegls.
GOLDEN RULE CO.. Albion, Mich.
FOR SALE: General Merchandise
Store located just off the campus of
Asbury College. Address College Cor
ner store, Wilmore, Ky.
and respect of parents went up. We
stole down to our sleeping mother,
taking her silver head in our hands,
we kissed her snowy hair, her cheeks,
lips, and chin, glad she was living and
not like other "poor, lisping stammer
ings tongues lying silent in the
grave." .
Years ago a little fem grew in the
forest; no one saw it but the sun
came down in pearly drops and cr"^/
ed it. It disappeared from the eartn
and men said, "It is gone:" yet
centuries after men broke into tne
mountain and found a rock over
which ran fairy peneillings, a quami
design, leaves, veins, films, clear am-
fine. It was the fern's life, m even
line. Just so God hides these soul.
away arid we'll nto be surprised wnen
we meet them in the last day.
"We've but a few more days to/?'
'Till we sleep where the snowy daises
grow, , t
And our spirits meet the loved
w
long ago." . , .
E. WngXt.
EVANS. .-_ -
Mre. Irene Evans, wife of V T
Evans, departed this life Jan. 19- ^^^f
She was a member of the M-
Church at Centerville. She leaves
a
husband and five children to mourn
her departure, and many fnenas.
Wednesday, April 13, 1921. I HE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 15
Girls! Girls!!
SaveYourHair
With Cuticura
Christian's Secret of a
Happy Life
Has 'haiA a clrcolatlon of peonhaps two
iaroAied tbousand, amd has doahtleaa lei
more people into the experience of sa-nc-
tucatlon than any other book w.rltten In
Bfteen centuries.
Frio*. Cl.M.
PBNTKCOSTAL PUBI-ISHINe OOMPANTT
LonlBTUle, Ky.
Influence of a Single Life,
BEV. /. W. TINI.ET.
For �eTeraiI reasons this Is a very yalna'
tie book: (1) It Is IntereaUnig ; the whole
(�adiy wants to reaid it. (2) It shows what
may be accomplished \yj mtiwt has aotnal-
ly been done throngh one faltliful soul.
(3) It Is an antidote to backsUilnf . (4)
A key to usefnlneas.
Price, Cloth, fl.06. Paper, Me.
PENTEOOSTAI, PUBUSmNG COMPANY
IionisTiUe, Ky.
Bible Readings on the
Second Blessing
BET. 0. W. BCTH.
Here are ten exceedingly helpful and
practical -Blihje readings on different
aliases of iVbe Seoood Blessing.
190 FaK�8. Price, Cloth, $1.M.
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY
LonisTlUe, Ey.
Dairyman's Daughter
Tliig charming Uttle book bias resulted,
it Is said. In the conyeralon of thousands.
It has a rare l>eanity <^ style and withal an
nncommon spiritual power.
Price, Cloth, d.OO. Papnr, 4*e.
In answering adrertisements men
tion your paper. It commends yon.
She has gone to that home where sor
row and pain are felt no more. To
those' she has left, we can only say
that Jesus will be your friend and,
if faithful, you shall meet her where
partings are unknown.
Ethel Rose.
PAULEY.
J. A. Pauley was bom in Adams
Co., May 4, 1848, and departed this
� life in his home at Rose^^ille, 111., Sep.
5, 1920, aged 72 years, four months,
and one day. He was converted at
the age of 18 and lived a Christian un
til death. He was a devout student
of the Bible, and a firm believer in
holiness. One sister and brother
moum his loss. He is not dead, but
sleepeth.
A friend.
HOUSTON.
Mre. Mary E. Houston was born
Jan. 28, 1835; departed this life Feb.,
18, 1921. She was the eldest child of
Mr. and Mrs. Murdock Shaw. She
was a woman of ability, possessing a
most brilliant memory. In 1852 she
was married to William E. Houston,
to which union seven children were
bom, all of whom are living. She
was ready and willing to go, and her
faith in her Savior was abiding.
Grandmother is with Jesus and the
apgels 4,eholding the face of her Sa
vior she Wed so well.
Her grandson, Gaddis T. Croft.
.THOMPSON,
Mrs N E. Thompson -departed this
11 ou^^'' Beebe,^rk., Jan.
i,i- t)he was bom in Shelby County,
,^�1 24, 1839. She was converted M-hen a girl and united with
tne Cumberland Presbyterian Church
and lived in it until death. She was
sanctified about 25 years ago and was
|'J"ays ready to testify to the fact.one suffered intense pain, but bore it
patiently.
G- andma was laid to rest- in the
Antioch cemetery, funeral services
being conducted by Rev. J. M.
nupes. She leaves one child and ahost of relatives to mourn her depar-
E. E. Price.
HELPHINSTINE,
William T. Helphinstine was bom
Nov. 26, 1857 and died Nov. 16, 1919
He was a true Christian and we know
is safe in the arms of Jesus. He has
gone from us, but heaven is richer
He leaves five sons and two daugh
ters to moUrn his death. Our hearts
are sad but heaven is more real.
A Friend.
MAYBERRY.
Mary Ellen Mayberry, infant
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Mayberry, was bom Jan. 15, 1921, and
died Feb. 23. It was hard to give her
up but we hav=e the assurance that
we shall meet her again.
Her Aunt Pearl.
ODELL.
Gladys 0., daughter of Vernon and
Ella Odell, was bom Sep. 4, 1910, and
departed this life Feb. 24, 1921, age
ten years, four months and 20 days
A father and mother moum her loss.
Rev. Estep conducted the funeral, and
she was laid to rest in Woody ceme
tery, Pinchton, W. Va.
A Friend.
EVANGELISTS' SLATES
G. W. BIDOUT'S SLATS-
Webster, Pa., March 31-Aprdil 17.
Permanent address, 6327 North 2l8t
Philadelphia, Pa.
SLATE OF W. B. QUINTON AND WIFE
Brandon, FQa., April 20-May 1.
Valrdco, Fla., May 4-16.
W. B. CAIN'S SLATE.
MlWheLl, Ind., AprU 11-24.
F. T. HOWABD'S SLATE.
FlemmiQg, Ky., April 2-17.
Mltchellsburg, Ky., April IS-May 1.
Stephensport, Ky., May 2-15.
GEO. BENNABD'S SLATE.
Stayfcons Ore., Aiprdl 6-17.
Portland, Ore., Aiprdl 20-May 8.
Chioaigoi, 111., May 13-17.
Muiskegioni Midh., (Wood Ave. M. E.
Church) May IS-Joine 5.
Valley Springs, S. D.. June 12-26.
Mitchell, S. D.. (camp) June 30-Juiy 10.
Bellaire, Mich., Jnly 15-24.
Address, 6519 Tale Ave., OMcaigo, 111.
WM. O. NEASB S SLATE.
South Manchester, Conn., Apr. 8-May 1.
466 Main Street.
Oklahoma City, Okla., May 8-29. 726 W.
Reno Street.
Sppingiflald, Maiss., June 5-26. 63 Cajfih-
Omaia, Neib., July 15-24. P. O. Box 384.
Wichita, Kan., July 28-Aug. 7. 1639
North Waco Ave.
SLATE OP LAWEENCB BEED.
Forest Hill, Ky., April 3-17.
Home address, Wilmore Ky.
FBED DEWEEBD'8 SLATE.
AllitaJvista, Va., April 6-20. /
Ashland, Ky., April 30-May 15.
Mempliis, Tenn., May 17-29.
Chiariotte, N. C, June 3-12.
Aberdeen, S. D., June 17-26.
Permanent Adcdireais, Falrmonnt, ln4.
BET. 9. E. HEWSON'8 tUkTM.
Cope-niah, Mich., April 10-24.
West Baden, .Ind., April 25-May 15.
Wilmore, Ky., May 24-31.
Osilsajloosa, la., June 3-13.
Open -date, June 19-July 31.
Boyne dty, Mich., Aug. 4-14.
Kearney, Neb., Aug. 18-26.
Lansinig, Mich Aug. 30-S�pt. 5.
Home laddress, 127 N. Cheater At*., Ia~
llanapoils, Ind.
HACKET SISTEBS SLATE.
Macon, Ga., April 14-28.
Vidette, Ga/., Apidl 28-May 12.
Oarrolilton, Ohio, M-ay 20-30.
New,eU, W. Va., June 3-19.
M. E. BAKEB'S SLATE.
Brooksburg, Ind., March 29-Ap'rlI 17.
BaitesvUle, Ind., April It-May 1.
A. L- WHITCOMB'S SLATS.
Minneapolis, Minn., April 13-S4.
Home address, nnlverslty Park, la.
F- B. MOBGAN'S SLATE.
April 15-24 otpen date.
Chlcasha, Okla,., April 29-Ma7 11.
May 27-June 19, open date.
Amity, Ark., June 24-Jnly 10.
Newberg Chnrdi, P. O., Atwodo, Okla.,
Jwly 16-81.
Hominy, Okla., Angnst 6-21.
Angust 26-Sept. 11, open date.
Home address, Ada, Okla., 714 W. Vth St.
BLANCHE SHEPABD'S SLATE.
Grand Kaplds, Mloh., April! 8-*4.
W. B. GILLET'S SLATE.
Month of April open.
Address 631 N. Butler St., Lamsing, Mich.
SLATE OF JACK LINN AND WIFE.
Falrbury, N^b., April 3-17.
GiUdnghaim, Wise, Apirll 29-May 8.
Oregon, Wis., May 10-22.
EDNA BANNINd'S SLAIS.
Elkhart, Ind., March 27-Aprll 17.
Caeveland, Ohio, A,prU 14-Ma7 U-
F. J. MILLS' SLATE.
Detroit, Mich., (Immanuel Baptist)
Marah 27-Aprll 10.
Open date, April 17-Ma7 2.
Home address 723 W. Washtenaw St.,
Lansing, Mich.
LELA MONTGOMEBY'S SLATE.
Indianapolis, Ind., (Maple Eoad C.)
April 12-30.
Brownstown, IM., May 1-16.
Address, 8th and Grove St., Bvangvill*,
Ind.
Ajd4r�gt, tth and SroTt, St., SraaBTUle,
IBA.
W. A. ASHLEY'S SLATE.
Columbus, Oliio, April 17-May 1.
Pittsburg, Pa., May 8-22.
Force, Pa., May 29-June 12.
BONA FLEMING'S SLATE.
IndianaipoUs, Ind., April 24-May 8.
Franklin, Ohio, Mar 30-Aprll 17.
Menomonle, Wis., June 17-26.
Chariton, Iowa, July 1-10.
Hornick, Iowa, Juiy 16-24.
Denton, Md., July 2fl-Auig. 7.
Winchester, Ind., Aug. 12-21.
OharlottesTille, Ind., Aug. 26-Sept. i.
Nampa, Idaho, Sept. 9-18.
F. F. FBEESE' SLATE.
Maoisfleild, Ohio, April 3-24.
iH'Oimber (Bramdon ch>urc(h), O., April 27-
May 15.
Homer (Lock church), O., May 18-Jnne 6.
Afliblnn, Ind., June 9-19.
Norwalk, O., Jnne 22-July 10.
Hu^hesTllle, Pa., July 14-25.
Sharon Center, O., July 29-Aiig. 7.
SycSiar, (Mt. Vernon); O., Aug. 11-21.
Delanco, N. J., Aug. 27-fiept. 6.
Geneva, Ind., Sept 4-18.
Home address, XTplaind, Ind
SLATE OF J. A. WELLS.
Bovina, Miss., April 12-19.
Hot Springs, Ark., May 11-22.
Wilmore, Ky.. (Convention) May 24-30.
Butler, Ky., Jnne 1-12.
Cltncinnati, O., (EevivaUsit camp) June
13-14.
Duck mil, IVHss., Jnne 15-24.
Woodland CJhurch (Olonter circuit)
July 3-8.
QJoBter, Miss;, July 10-17.
Hopewell, Miss., Jttly 21-28.
OaseyvdJle, Miss., (camp) July 80-Aug. 5.
Uiberty, Miss.; Aug. 7-12.
Mt. Carmel CJhnroh (Gloster drcnlt) Aug.
14-18.
Watertown, Tenn., (Oonimerce camp
meeting) Aug. 26-Sept. 4.
SLATE OF O. H. CALLI8 ANB B- �.
GBENFELL.
Ashland, Ky., 1st M. B. Churcih, April
�-27.
Oovlngton, Ky., Trinity M. B. Cborch.
May 4-18.
Home address, Wita-one, Ky.
B. A. YOUNG'S SLATE.
Oallls Grove Oamp, Milton, Ky., July
16-24.
ScottsvlUe Holiness Camp, Marsh.aJll,
Tex., July 28-Aug. 7.
Center Point Gamp, Center Point, La.,
Aug. 11-21.
Lafayette Holiness Association, Lewis-
vlTle, Ark., Aug. 23-Sept 4.
Open dates to camps or churches, June
7-July 13.
L. J. MILLEB'S SLATE.
Ft. Worth, Tex., First M, E. Church, So.,
March 30-Aprll 24.
BET. C. A. DOUGHEBTY'S SLATE-
Lucerne, Ind., April 10-May 8.
Livonia, Mo., May 10-31.
Gnaysiville, Mo., Month otf Jnne.
Olncinnati, O., (camp) Jnne 13-28.-
July engiaged.
Portage, O., (camp) Aug. ll-M..
Amherst, Va., Aug. 28-Seipt. 11.
BaulesivHie, Okla., April 1-20.
Permanent Address, 446 Main St, Leb
anon, Ohio,
T. M. ANDEBSON'S SLATE.
Sand Hill, Ohio, April 10-24.
Wilmore, Ky., (Holiness Oonvention)
May 24.
Gravel Switch, Ky., June 29-Ju3y 3.
Donglais, Mass., (camp) July 22-30.
Mooers, N. Y., (camp) July 29-Aug. 11.
HoJiow Bock, O., (camp) Aug. 11-24.
SLATE OF C. M. DUNAWAY AND Cs E.
EDWABDS.
Hattiesiburg, Miss., 1st M. B. Ohnrch
South, March 20-April 16.
Jackson, Miss., Capitol St., M. B. Church
South. April 10-May 1.
East Point, Ga., May 8-22.
Hajmpton, S. C, May 29-June 26.
Lak Arthur, La., July 1-10.
Fort Jesnip, La., July 15-25.
Oarthaige, Miss., July 28-Aug. 7.
Indian Spriiiigs, Ga., Aug. 11-19.
SLATE OF BEV. JIM GBEEN AND
BUDD NEWSOM.
Greensboro, N. C, (tent) April 17.
TliomasviHe, N. C, (tent) April 10.
GlbsonvUle, N. C, (tent) May 10.
Statesvllle, N. C, (tent) May 29.
Gastonia, N. C, (tent) June 2.
Danbury, ... C, (tent) Jnly 12.
Baia Creek Oonf., August 17.
Ball Creek Conf., August 16.
Hjrme address, Rutherford College, N. C.
FBED ST. CLAIB'S SLATE.
Tampa, Fla., Jan. 16-Apidl 10,
(Tent Meeting).
Address, Tanij>a, IMa.
H. A. GBEGOBY S SLATE.
Rogers, Ark., July 16-31.
Ben Franklin, Tex., Aug. 6-16.
Home address, Sherman, Tex.
�8. E. POLOVINA'S SLATE.
East Llvej-pood, O., April 12-16.
New Brighton, Pa., AprU 17-25.
MBS. JULIA A. SHELHAMEK'S SLATE.
Poiaice Theater, Leechburg, -Pa., April
10-24.
Uniontown, Pa., May 24-26.
Aura, N. J., (camip) July 8-17.
Dayton, Ohio, (camp) Aug. 4-14.
California, Ky., (camp) Aug. 19-29.'
Permauieot oddiress, .LeecJiburg, Pa.
CHAS. E. BEAUN'S SLATE,
Evangelistic Pianist.
Open doites aJ:teir AprU Ist.
Also Slimmer camp meetings.
Home address, 2459 E. 89th St., Cleve-
iond, 0.
NATIONAL CONVENTION SLATE.
Greenwood, S. C, April 12-17.
St. Louis, Mo., April 19-24.
Des Moines, la., AprU 26-May 1.
ANDBEW JOHNSON'S SLATE.
Gordon, Tex., May 1-15.
ALBEBT E. DAVIS? SLATE,
Buffalo, Okla., April 2-24.
SLATE OF A. BEED AND WIFE,
Hinton Ohapel, Ark., April 10-^.
Spring Hiiia, Ark., April 3-May 8.
Biattlefiedd, Ark., May 12-22.
Holley Springs, Ark., May 27-June 3.
Patmos, Ark., June 7-19.
Oenterpoint, Ark., Jnne 22-Jnly 3.
Fairview, Ark., July 8-17.
Bethleihem, Ark., July 22-Ang. 7.
Falls of Bough, Ky., Aug. 11-22.
E. O. HOBBS' SLATE.
Mt. Vernon, 111., April 3-24.
Permanent address, 355 South Bayley
Ave., Louisville, Ky.
J. E. WILLIAMS SLATE.
LouisviUe, Ky., April 16-30.
Williaimson, W. Va., May 2-22.
Carpenter, S. D., May 2'4-Jnne 6.
Open date, June 5-Julj 5.
Huntin/gtoin, Ind., Juiy 10-31.
Bockport, Ind., Aug, 3-14.
Open date, Aug. 15-30.
Home address, 215 Wj 9th St, Owens-
bojro, Ky.
MABY H. ELLIS' SLATE.
ShOiUdsburg-, Pa., April.
A. M. SPBAGUE'S SLATE.
own, Ind., March 20-Apri!l 10.
SLATE OF GEO. W. MABINE.
Faugo, N. D., Apj-il 5-18.
* BAYMOND BBOWNING'S SLATE.
West AsihevlUe, N. C, Maroh 27-
April 17.
H. E. OOPELAND'S SLATE.
Chicago, 111., St. Stephen's M. B. Chnroh.
April 10-May 1. . '
-Minneapolis, Jfflnn., Grace M. B. Church
May 3-24.
Wilmore, Ky., Oonvention, May 26-30.Home aadiress, 2637 Clara Ave., St Louis.
Moi. '
E. E. WIGGINS' SLATE.
Oonvense, Ind., April 1-17.
Home adidJ-ess, 205 Pearl St., Riehmomd.
led. '
SLATE OF BUBL SPABIES.
Song Evangelist.
Indianapolisv Ind., West Side Nazarene
Church; March 30-April 17.
Ind'iannipoils, First Ohiuroh, May 1-21
Mooresvillei Ind., May 21-June 20
HunblngtoiHi, Ind., July 9-31.
Middietown, Ohio, August.
Home address, 2110 Bajst 3id "^t., Sev-
mour, Ind.
' > j
B. T. FLANEBY'S SLATE.
South �Dakota District Church of the
Nazarene, ifciH April 17.
Buffalo, "Kan., Apnid 21-May 12.
New Castle, Ind., May 15-Jnme 5.
JOS. OWEN'S SLATE.
Macon, Ga., (Cherokee Heights MeUhod-
ist Chunoh) April 10-May 1.
Aug.
W. W. McCOBD'S SLATE.
W overly, Ga., March 28-ApTiI 10
White Oak, Ga., AprU 11-24
Omaha, Ga., April 25-May 8.
Birooklet, Ga., May 15-29.
College Place, 8. C, June 2-19.
Open, Jnne 20-July 3.
Open, July 4-17.
Sale City, Ga., (camp) July 19-31.
15^� ^'^^^ camp ground,
CAMP MEETING CALBNDAB.
PENNSYLVANIA.
Radgeview Pa,rk.j Pa., Pentecostal oamp
meetmg, Jnly 1-10. Workers and Bvanigel-Ists: Rev. Oscar G. Cook, W. Washingiton-Pa., Rev. John P. Owen, Rev. B. R. PdtterRev. Howard B. Lloyd, Rev. D. A. KeysC. C. Rinebarger and -wife, song- leader*Mrs. Anna Mclntyre, mIbs Jenle Bradford. Other workcns. Address W r
bhroyer, Sec'y., 706 South Ave., Wdlktas-bnrg. Pa.
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AN EXQUISITE SERIES OP
CELLULOID BOOK MARKS.
SlM l%x4;i Incihea.
Flv� Dainty and Original Designs Com-
prislngr the Following Selections. 8 Cents
each, or 60 Cents a dozen, postpaid. I
No. A. The Ten Oomnxandmenta�Clover. I
No. B. The Lord's Prayer�Snow Drops. !
No. C. Beatitudes�Sweet Peais. 1
No, D. Jhe Twenty-third Psalm�Wild f
Roses. I
No. G. Boioiks of the BlWe�Pond Lilies. !
Prepared by Amos R. Wells
Exquisite in Design, Printed on Ex
cellent Stock. Put up in packets
of siK, all different designs and sub
jects, at 20c per pack. Separate
numbers sold at $2.00 per 100.
BIBLE PRESCRIPTIONS
These suggest pertinent Bible por
tions for persons suffering from
such maladies as: Trouble, Failure,
Sorrow, Doubts, Worry, Anger.
THE CHRISTIAN'S FELLOWSHIP
GREETINGS
Well selected Bible texts and friend
ly sentiments, expressed in appro
priate verses, make these cards
helpful in extending Christian fel
lowship.
BIBLE MEMORY HELPERS
These present a method of familiar
izing oneself with the great passa
ges of the Bible, resulting in a con
siderable amount of Bible knowl
edge and a t&ste for .still more of
the fascinating persuits.
It is easily conceived that the free
distribution of these effective agents
of good cheer among friends and
relatives, business, Sunday School
and church associates, neighbors,
and even strangers, will accomplish
much good.
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING CO.,
Louisville, Ky.
Wrested Scriptures Made
Plain
BBV. W. K. SHEPABB.
All over the land oib]ectioin� are, being
raised against the posadbility of U^ng a
samotlfled life, and the Word of God la
being sadly peirverted to snhstantiate these
enrora In this book Rev. Shepard na�
woEiderfully oleaied np many strange pas
sages of Scrliptu�, and has made very
piiialn what you itfhought was a mystery.
Price, ft.OO.
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING CO.
Louisville, Ky.
A Pitcher of Cream
BCB BOBINSON.
It has been read and enjoyed by tbons-
�nds. It contains many of Me besit sa^gnga
along the line of Full Salvatlotn. Brim
fniia of thought rlo<h as cream; neatly
bound In silk cloth.
Price, $IM.
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING CO.,
Lonisville, Ky.
TO BLESS OTHERS.
Many people are oraering "My Hos
pital Experience," by Bud Robinson,
to ciivulate.
Price is 15c the copy, or 7 for $1.00.
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING CO,
LouiaTille, Ky.
Your First
Payment of$2
will secure im
mediate delivery
to you of the
greatly enlarged
Clerical Library
^SbfsTr" W. Robertson Nicoll,A.M., LLP. "SmUl^
Beautifully printed and substantially bound in heavy green cloth, this set makes
a more than useful addition to the library of the busy Pastor or Bible Student
fDSnOFlHDERFUl
BOOKS, AMONG THE
MOST OSEFOL IN m
mm mmwi
iSNOVnilBlEIO
YOO FOR THE FIRST
LINGYOBTOUSEmiD
ENJOY THEBELMBE
INSPIRATION, THE
THBBB HUNDBBD SBBMON OCTI<INES OF 8BBMONS
ON THE NEW .TESTAMENT v
Sermon outlines toy seventy-two of the foremost preaclhers
of the day, imduding' such great divines as PhiUlps Brooks,
Deajn Church, Marcus Dodis, Archdeacon Farrar, Paxton
Hood, Canon Llddon, Alexander Maclaren, W. Morrison',
etc. A miosit notable collection of sermon outlines on tlhe
New Testament, conitalnlng complete indexes of subjects
treated and texts used.
"A truly masnlflcent addltloa to the ministerial helps."
EXPOSITORY SERMONS ON THE NEW TESTAMENT.
These sermons, some of them In full and some of them in
outline, have been .seileeted with rare diserimlnaition. Thir
teen of the world's greatest evanigelieal preadhers supply
the thirty-one sermons Included In this brilldant collleotion.
The use of this volume will lift your isermoms on the New
Testament to a higher, degree of power and Interest.
"I consider the Clerical Library of rare valne."
NEW OUTLINES OF SERMONS ON THE NEW TESTA
MENT.
Entirely new and Mtherto unpubHshed materiail by Emi
nent Preachers. Fully equal in suggestive value to wie ear
lier collection which it auipplements. It contains ninety
sermon ouitilines by the wordd's greaitest pireacheris, with
complete subject land text indexes.
^
"A flne tonic for the hard working minister."
ANECDOTES ILLUSTRATIVE OF NEW TESTAMENT
TEXTS.
In this great coilection of anecdotes the famous editor has
shown his rare discrimination and unrivaled resource antd
literary versatility. In all there are 614 separate Ulustra-
tlous, brief, original, pointed, dramiaiUc, and gripping. In
dexes of both "Subjects" and "Texts" make It possible to
And without delay just the Illustration you want for both
subject and text. An unjsurpassed aid. to proper sermon ii-
lusitration.
"The books are valuable to me in the way of sngsestlng
certain lines of thought."
EXPOSITORY SEBMONS AND OUTLINES ON TWE OLD
TESTAMENT.
Ttiirty-six great discourses, many of them complete, by fif
teen leaders In pulpit oratory. The famous editor has
shown his usual dlscrlminajtlon in the iselectlons made.
There are complete indexes of both mibjects and texts.
"This is one of the best and most useful coUectlena of ser
mons we have seen."
NEW OUTLINES OF SEBMONS ON THE OLD TESTA
MENT.
A very helpfuil supplement to the earlier voinme on the Old
Testament. There are iifty-nine outUnes with a complete in
dex of texits. It will be on linisiplration to ithe minister mho
wishes to economize Mm iSm&.
"The sermons are characterized by freshness of thensht
and ara qnlte eqnal to any published l> the same series."
OP FOR YOB IN THESE
TWELVE ingi
VOLOMES
OUTLINES OF SEBMONS ON THE OLD TESTAMENT.
Tniis volume oontaiiis one nunnrea ana tnnrty-nine outUnes ^
of sermons by forty-six famous American^ and Ensiish i
preaehens, with a complete index of subjects treated and
texjts used. A ibook of surpassing valne for every minis
ter. We cannot too strongly emphasize the usabJeness of
this great collection of sermon outlines. Every minister
needs Its highly suggestive help.
"The bane of the pnlplt is a heavy styla and a monotonous
delivery."
ANECDOTES ILLUSTBATIVE OF OLD TESTAMENT 1
TEXTS.
This great gathering of anecdotes, iUke its companion vol
ume on the New Testament, is a conspicuous example of
good' taste ojnd resource on the poJt of the distinguished;
"
editor. The hundreds of appropriate, apt, telling, and often
'
thrilling stories make an indispensiaible aource of supply
for the isermon- builder. Carefully made and compiete in-
dex�a of '-subject" anfl "text" glv* Just *ho mceaBex^ alii
for quick and satisfactory use of ithis nmtcitileisis ministerial!
aid.
"These incidents and anecdotes will send the truth home t*
the hearts of the people."
OUTLINE SEBMONS TO CHILDREN.
This volume of seTmonettes v^ill suggest to the minister
the kind of junior sermons which will help chUdren and
give them a rig<ht conception of God, Christ, religion,
Church and life.- Tearahers amd parents as well as minis
ters will find this volume of great practical value.
"This set of books Is a valuable addition te any preacher's
library."
PULPIT PRAYERS BY EMINENT PBEAOHEBS.
�~
This greatest collection of pulpit prayers ever put Into one
volume is a ftne example of Sir WUlioim Robertson Nlcoll's
taste and discrimination. In variety, in spiritnal value an4
in usefulness this work cannot be isurpasiBeid.
"Models of composition, and, as vehlcleB of prayer, praUt
and thanksgiving^ simply excdient, by whomever er wher
ever uttered."
PLATFORM AIDS, ->
A book of miscellaneous ojddresseB qnlte Indispensable to
the minister who wants to save time and nnnecessair
iwork. It covers Home Work, Foreign Missions, The Bible,
Sunday School, Temperance and kindred subjects, with a
wealth of llluistrative anecdotes.
"Thay are Just what are >eeded."
OUTLINES OF SEBMONS FOR SPECIAL OCCASIONS.
It wouild be hiard to find a volume which contains a great
er amount and variety of miaterlal. There are eighty-seven'skeleton disioourses by flfty-slx Bniglisih and Americjam pul
pit leaders. The ministers will find here jnst the fttUifwand appropriate suggestions for every occasion in tlie
clhnrch year.
"I heartUy commend them to all In Pastoral work."
TWD PLANS OF PAYMENT* wUl forward at once the w<hole set of 12 volumes, seoureOy packed and guar-inu rLHild UI rniniLni. antee safe delivery on receipt of $12, you paying express or freleM ^ariras or
Bend /2.00 and promise, in your ietter to pay $2.00 a monith for 8 months, makinig $18.00 Is compiete paiia^ntr a?^^^wiM ^'^^^g^ *^ whole set of 12 ToiumieB, securely packed, onid guamntee �afe delivery, ^o.u ^togeipreas or
Customers livinig a long distance from mg miay Bend, It they choose, f1.00 addljilonal, and we wlIU Drenav exoreag or mail
charges and guarantee ieilvei?. v-^e i ei.preB�
u,*^
Pentecostal Publishing Company, Louisville, Ky.
THE IRISH HOME RULE QUESTION
You should by all means read this book and help circulate it.
1. It contains truths of great im- 2. Our Bible loving, Protestant
portance that are not generally i,-�4.i,�� ;� 1 j V � . , ^
known, but that all should know. Here
''^ethren m Ireland are being mobbed
is a side of the question the papers murdered. Rome is seeking to
don't give you, crush them and destroy their liberties.
3, Our own land is backing the
papal war on Bible-loving Protest
ant. Our nation is filled vidth priestly
propaganda and thus many are mis
led.
Many report themselves helped by it. We must send this book to every Governor and every
Congressman in the U. S. A. One friend has given $20., another, etc., on this. Price, 30c; a
copy free to every contributor of $1, or more. Today, Now!
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY.
Dr. H. C. Morrison, Editor. , � -u wr j j a moa iar�i $1.50 Per Year.
Mrs. H. C. Morrison, Associate Editor. LoUlSVllle, Ky., Wednesday, April 20, 1 92 1 . Vol. 33, No. 16.
THE MAN WITH A MESSAGE.
By the Editor.
HE real man with a real message
will get a hearing. There is a
vast difference between a Chau
tauqua lecturer, with no burden
of heart, no great cry to the
people, but simply entertaining
those who come to hear him for so much
money an hour, and the man with a bur
dened soul, warning, instructing, and ad
monishing his fellowbeings on some subject
of vital importance.
* * * *
There is a vast difference between the
preacher who scratches about among the
books, magazines, newspapers and skeleton
sermons in his library during the week, and
finally, finds a text, gets together a few trite
sayings, tells an anecdote, relates a touching
incident, recites a few verses of poetry, and
calls it' a sermon, and the messenger of the
Lord with his heart on fire and an unquench
able desire to warn men to flee from the
wrath to come, and to seek in Christ redemp
tion from their sins.
Hf * * *
The man with a message, a great truth he
believes with all his soul, and longs to im
part to his fellowbeings, in the most attrac
tive, convincing and compelling manner, wiU
have a hearing. Men delight to look into the
face and listen to the voice of a fellowman
who is absolutely sure that he has the truth,
and dead in earnest to deliver it ; and who de
livers it to his fellows, because he loves them
and longs to bring them under the power of
truth that he is assured will save them, both
for this life, and that which is to come.
m * * *
Blessed are the people who sit under the
ministry of a man who is quite sure that he
has a" message from God, and whose soul is
afire to deliver that message. Such men love
their fellows and cannot be content without
seeing them brought under the power of the
truth they believe and love. The man with
a message from God is not preaching the
philosophy and notions of men who do not
believe the Bible, who do not love their fel
lowbeings, but who are entertaining them
selves with their unbeliefs. He believes the
Bible ; he feels that he is under oath before
God to preach what the Bible contains. He
fears God; he worships Him. He believes
in the Lord Jesus. He believes He is willing
to save, and mighty to save to the uttermost.
He believes that men about him are lost;
that they must repent soon or go out into
eternal torment. He is in earnest. He is al
most desperate. His soul is in an agony of
fear, and longing, and hope, and love, and
prayer. He is a preacher; he has a message.
He is worth listening to. He may not be a
profound philosopher; there may be inac
curacies in his grammar ; he may tangle his
logic a bit. but he has a message and he will
get a hearing.
These thoughts are suggested by a sermon
I heard a few evenings ago by Dr. Straton at
the Bible Conference in Miami. He is pastor
of Calvary Baptist Church, New York City.
He is creating some stir in New York. He
has armed himself with the sword of the
Spirit and is striking right and left against
the sins and wickedness of that great city.
He is getting a hearing. He is one of a num
ber of stalwart Baptist preachers in these
United States who believe the Bible and are
neither .ashamed or afraid to stand up in
their pulpits and say the Bible is the word
of God; that it is inspired; it contains the
laws by which we should live and the gospel
through which we are to be saved. It tells of
the heaven we shall enjoy if we seek the sal
vation of the Christ it offers, and the hell
into which we shall go if we trample upon
its commandments and reject its Christ.
That is the kind of preaching this generation
needs. We would not intimate" that there are
not many Methodist and Presbyterian
preachers who believe and preach these
great truths, but we are impressed with the
number of Baptist preachers who are stand
ing in the midst of the confusion of tongues
of destructive criticism, modern thought,
and many inventions of men and devils, and
are mightily preaching the word of God.
We should like to suggest to any young
preacher who may read these words, that he
devote himself to the study of the Bible and
that he zealously, fearlessly, and earnestly
preach the same, that he get his own soul on
fire with the love of the truth, and that he
preach it in its simplicity, without apology,
as one in authority. The man with a mes
sage will get a hearing and he will see the
fruits of his ministry.
I A True Methodist. |
A�f � a*' * � af* *�?A A�f* *a? s � a?A jfA*r �f.
i^^^ ETTERS are coming from many" ' quart-ers endorsing the attitude
of The Pentecostal Herald
toward destructive criticism
and the many inventions which
are being offered as substitutes
for the gospel and the salvation which saves
men from sin and makes them loyal to
Christ and His Church. Very rarely there
is a discordant note; it usually comes from
some brother who has been under the influ
ence of the advocates of the New Theology
and imagines himself to be burdened with
intellectual acumen, and those who hold the
old faith ignorant and entirely behind the
times.
The brother writing this letter is a real
man who has studied theology, who knows
the Lord Jesus Christ, and who loves the
Methodist Church. It is private, and for
that reason I shall not give the name or place
from which it was written. The letter is as
follows :
"My Dear Dr. Morrison:
"I write to compliment you for giving us
so many good things in The Herald. I
think it is gradually and permanently grow
ing better. I And it very profitable to read
along with my church paper. The one com
plements the other. I could not conscien
tiously be otherwise than with you in your
fight against the things that militate against
the very vitals of Methodism and the teach
ings of Jesus. I am glad you very thought
fully and cautiously warn against the idea of
anyone breaking with the Church and taking
a defiant attitude toward it. We who stand
unswervingly for the old doctrines as
against the new onslaughts of the modern
would-be intellectuals, who are ashamed or
not in sympathy with them, have no ex
cuse nor want any to leave the home and rich
inheritance bequeathed us by our fathers. I
have all along endeavored to stand for the
fundamentals of our faith and shall so long
as I claim to be a representative of the
Christ who loved me and gave Himself for
me; The numerous and nefarious methods
that are being foisted on the Church must be
lovingly but fearlessly attacked.
"As you are aware, the men who are promi
nent in getting up and putting on these vari
ous questionable programs are not pastors
in charge. Indeed, many of the pastors
strongly and uncompromisingly advocate
them, but usually the authors of these new
projects are the men who are in some oflScial
position of the Church with a, good salary at
tached. These men are the first ones to cry
out against the man or the paper that has
the temerity to oppose their schem.es. The
writers of many of the books which have the
higher critical ring are the so-called leaders
holding official positions. You Have observ
ed that the conservatives were very much in
evidence at our last General Conference, and
made their presence felt as they had not for
a long time. That goes to show that there
are thousands who have not bowed their
knees to the Baal of higher criticism and
amusement.
"As you have said, the modem war has
manifested the stupidity and erroneousness
of the German rationalism. I have been
wondering if some other great cataclysm
would have to turn the tables of the present
movements so numerous and rampant in or
der to show them the futility of their silly,
worldly programs. In an enclosed article I
have endeavored to say that the reason we
have invented so many clever schemes is to
win back the people we have lost by failing
to proclaim the gospel of Christ. It is pa
thetic to behold young men given over to
this pigmy business of promoting ecclesias
tically-manufactured projects when they
might be preaching the glorious gospel of the
(Continued on page 8)
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Submarine Attacks on the Old Ship of Zion
Rev. G, W. Ridout, D. D., Corresponding Editor.
Article VII.
THE new course OF STLT3Y AGAIN.
OTWITHSTANDING the action
of the last General Confer
ence decreeing that the Course
of Study should be changed and
made to conform more with the
teachings of Methodist stands
are astonished, appalled andards, we
ashamed that we have in Methodism today
�at the top of things too�a set of men who
are openly defying the action of the General
Conference and brazenly ignoring the de
mands of conservative Methodism by at
tempting to project again upon the Church
and ministry a Course of Study almost, if examination.
not fully, as radical, rationalistic, doubt-
breeding, perilous, poisonous and soul-
wrecking as the old course was.
In our last article we adverted to the fact
that Peake's Commentary is to go in the new-
course. This work is a combination of a set
of liberal Bible scholars committed to the
new theology over whom Professor Peake
presides as editor. It is really the bringing
into the course not one book, but a whole set
of writers, the majority of whom are of the
"new school" and destructive critics. It has
been said of Professor Peake that he has
made a wreck' of Primitive Methodism in
England through his rationalistic teachings
and now we are inviting him into our Ameri
can Methodism to do what mischief he may.
Of the new course, as a whole, the follow
ing estimate is given by a very thoughtful
man and conservative writer, at one time
one of our semi-official editors. He says of
the new course;
1. "It contains no book, except Wesley's
sermons, from the glorious past of Method
ist thinking and conquering discussions of
the supreme truths of the Gospel.
2. "It omits all direct defense of the Bible
and orthodoxy in this time of fiercest as
saults upon both by the unbdief in the
Church itself.. Not a work on Bible inspi
ration, nor even on Archeological wonderful
corroborations of it.
3. "It gives no fundamental expositions
of our doctrines of the Witness of the Holy
Spirit in the believing' and of Christian ho
liness, for which Methodism was born and
with which she conquered all the churches
and all the world.
4. "On subjects which the course presents
a wholly unbalanced list, it selects new and
discredited books instead of great works by
world famous authors in Methodism and
outside. The secretary's objectionable book
again proudly heads the list.
5. "It shows throughout that its sole test
of scholarship and worth is the parrot shib
boleth of the higher criticism of the Bible
and Unitarianized theology. This again in
spite of overwhelming General Conference
condemnation
odist Church? That everything held pre- the negative, and say to the astonishment of
cious in the Bible by Methodists is now to be all, "No !" instead of the usual "Yes !" The
basely surrendered without a fight? And Bishop halts the ordination and one of the
when the fighting on the orthodox side is so young men, spokesman for the class, speaks
good and victorious all along the line. But out and says : "Bishop, I was bom and bred
not only have we no defense of orthodoxy, in Methodism; early in life I was converted
we have the evil thing that attacks ortho- in a Methodist revival meeting and had
doxy in the coui'se itself. The Des Moines what I thought was, the clear witness that f
General Conference won the first Marae bat- was a child of God. Later I heard the
tie. Line up for the -final one in 1924 for Church's call and joined the ministry, i
victory for Christ, God of very God." was told to go to school ; I went to the college
A Methodist pastor writing on the Course where I came daily under the teaching of
of Study to one of our Methodist editors professors who undermined my faith in the
says: Bible as the Word of God; I no longer be^
"The books in the Course of Study are far lieved as I did in my earlier experiences, I
worse than I thought by my former casual gave up my belief in the inspiration of the
I never read more abominable Scriptures, Christ's divinity and the atone-
Highei" Criticism and Unitarian teaching ment and became entirely modern in my
than Knudson's 'Beacon Lights of Prophecy,' views relative to religion. I went to the
Smyth's 'Bible in the Making,' and Eall's theological seminary and there received my
'New Testament History.' They are amaz- training under teachers, most of whom ac-
ing, extreme, unmixed.rot. If the Bishops cepted the new theology. I have studied my
approve these books they ought to be made Conference Course of Study and many books
to preach them. For them to pose as or- in it taught the newer views. I do not be-
thodox and give us warm spiritual Method
ist preaching and then send out such books
is intolerable."
These are great subjects�often learnedly
(adverted to by speakers at Conferences these
days. They always set me thinking�and
these are my conclusions: 1st. Gabriel, with
all his centuries of experience, with, a mind
trained in direct contact with the Supreme
Teacher Himself, cannot think of anything
more glorious than this, "His name shall be
called Jesus for He shall save His people from
their sins." That is advanced thought enough
for me. 2d. There is no evolution like tJie
evolution of a human soul that emerges from
the bondage of sin into the glorious liberty of
the sons of God. 3rd. The higher criticism
that does away with the vicarious atonement
of Jesus Christ and with the inspiration of the
Holy Scriptures is a curse to the Church of
God and is doing infinite harm to individual
souls with whom I am acquainted. It has turn
ed several young men away from the ministry
and sent them to secular Ufe and secular em
ployment, when they expected to be Method
ist preachers. Yea, more! it has destroyed
their spiritual life. A Methodist preacher told
me only a few days ago,-with many tears, that
his son, before he went to one of our ^wn
schools, used to come in to prayers and read
the Scriptures with the family." He nfever does
so now. His spiritual life and our family
Christian companionship are destroyed, and
that, too, by teachers who were expected to
guide him into the ministry of our Lord Jesus
Christ.
My memory is full of - such facts. Every
speaker who comes to my conferences talking
about advanced thought, evolution and higher
criticism, is liable to get one of them as an
illustration of gospel -advanced thought and
gospel higher criticism. And you must not
charge me with discourtesy if I obey my con
science and tell them to the people.
�Bishop C. C. McCabe.
The vital question is what are the Bishops
going to do about it? They are finally to de-
"Consider the astonishing omission of the cide the matter at their May meeting in
great thinkers, that made the Methodist Portland, Ore. Shall Methodism have to
Church, that glorious faith now here ex- witness such an amazing spectacle as our
ploited for a destructive cult. Think of the Board of Bishops endorsing such a set of
masterly John Fletcher, of Adam Clarke ; of books as the new Course of Study contem-
theologians unsurpassed, Watson, Pope, plates? What will bishops like Berry, Old-
Miley, Bishops Foster and Merrill ; of Whed- ham, Stuntz, Wilson, Leete, Shepherd, Mit-
on. Hurst, Harman, Towcsend, Strong and chell, Burt, do about it? We know some
many more. . bishops who will undoubtedly approve of the
"Then consider the omission of all strong course and use their utmost endeavors to
books, enough in our day to fill a vast project it upon the Church.
library, that show the fallacies and follies of Imagine a scene : At the bar of a Meth-
the- destructive criticism of the Bible. Are odist conference a set of young men are
young Methodist ministers to think there is about to be ordained. The Bishop asks them
no defense of the real inspiration of God's the question: "Will you be ready vdth all
Word? That the early history of the Bible faithful diligence to banish and drive away
cannot be substantiated? That Messianic all erroneous and strange doctrines contrary
propheties are to be abandoned by the Meth- to God's Word?" Th� young men reply in
lieve in doctrine and dogma. My training in
Methodist schools and in the Methodist
Course of Study has removed far from me the
things I once thought essential. In the light
of the training I have received at the hands
of the scholars, I no longer accept Methodist
doctrine as found in our standards. I believe
the_ teachings of the new age; I believe in
social salvation and in the regeneration of
society, and I am not prepared to say that I
will banish and drive away all erroneous and
strange doctrines, because the training I re
ceived at the hands of my Church has taught
me to acknowledge the good in all kinds of
doctrines, and to accept as true, the fiihdings
of the scholars as opposed to the doctrinal
teachings of our Church."
What could the Bishop do in such a case
as that?
Perhaps the time of the promise has not
yet come, because our trial has not yet ful
filled its design. The chastening' must ans
wer its purpose, or it cannot be brought to
an end. Who would desire to see the gold
taken out of the fire before its dross is con
sumed? Wait till thou hast gained the utmost
of purity ! These furnace moments are pro
fitable. It would be unwise to shorten such
golden hours. The time of the promise
corresponds with the time most enriching to
heart and soul.
Just a Few Left.
We recently had a letter from a sister who
v/ished to know how to teach a Sunday
school class, and we were glad to have a real
help to recommend to her, as we had tested
it out for a number of years when teaching
Sunday school classes. We refer to that
practical, spiritual, illustrated book, "Arn
old's Practical Commentary", which, we be
lieve is the best ready-to-use Sunday school
help on the market. Much of our Sunday
school literature is tainted, making it unsafe
for young minds, but the teaching in this
book is sound and comprehensive, apt in its
exposition and illustration, and spiritual in
its suggestiveness and practical application.
We are offering this splendid Commentary
and our beautiful Scripture-Text Calendar
for 1921, for one dollar, owing to the fact
that some time of the new year has elapsed.
The calendar has a Bible picture which illus
trates one of the Sunday school lessons for
month where it appears. It contains a
scripture verse for every day of the year.
We only have a limited supply of each on
hand, so order at once that you may be bene
ficiary of this splendid offer.
Mrs. H. C. Morrison.
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"* * * Whose fire is inZion, and his furnace
mJerxisalem." Isa. 31:9.
IRE is an emblem of destruction,
CSf^^^ and it is, too, an emblem of pow-
jrB|^i^ er and purity. There are thost
^1^^^ who do not like to think of fireit^f^ia as it is brought to our minds in
the old Book. Fire in God's
word has different meanings attached to it.
If we attribute to these words, which I have
made use of at this time, simply a meaning
of destruction we shall fail to grasp the real
teaching of God. It is true they are a revela
tion of destruction, but they are more than
that. The writer of the Hebrews tells us
that "Our God is a consuming fire." Now
when God is compared to fire, is it because
of the aspect of His character that we most
of all dread ? Is there not, too, a suggestion
of more pleasing qualities which are needful
amongst us; qualities that designate purity
and power?
With that thought before us let us recog
nize God's presence in Zion, or in our midst
as a source of comfort and consolation to His
people, and also a source of defense of the
Church's adherents. God, as a "fire in Zion,
and a furnace in Jerusalem" is there for the
destruction of evil, it is true ; and He is there
also for the protection and purification of
His people. As God dwelt in His ancient
city, so does^ He wish to dwell today in His
Church. God is never fully pleased or satis
fied with, any church organization until He
has the right of way therein. He must be
the "Alpha and Omega" of all church life
and activities, if the church is what He
would have it be. That is a sad picture we
have in Revelation -3:20. It is a picture of
the Christ standing at the door of a church
seeking entrance. He knocks, and knocks,
and knocks, and no one comes to let Him in.
Think of it! There is no preacher there to
let Him in; no layman who will unbolt the
door and let Him; no official member who
will invite Him in. Isn't that something ter
rible? And yet that is the picture as the
Book gives it. But whenever God can get
into a Church He comes in, in His majesty
and glory, and like a furnace of fire He burns
and glows; like "a . store-house of burning
love" His presence is felt and the coldness
and indifference of the membership is thawed
out as they come in contact with His fiery
presence.
The Church should be all aflame for God,
CHAPTER 2.
"Love is Better than Wine."
"Let Him kiss me tvith the kisses of His
mouth, for Thy love is better than unne."
Song 1 :2.
Wine stands for earthly, temporal, mani
fest blessings; Gen. 27:28; John 2:11; Isa.
65:8; types of spiritual blessings. Isa. 55:1;
Zech. 10:7. The first gift of Jesus, in His
ministry, was a wedding present of barrels
full of "good wine." Jno. 2:10. The last gift
of Jesus to His disciples, as He instituted
the Memorial supper, was wine, with the
promise that He would "drink it new" with
them, in His Father's kingdom. Matt. 26 :27-
29.
Wine is also a type of the manifest gifts
of the Spirit. Acts 2 :13 ; Eph. 5 :18. But the
gifts of the Spirit bear no comparison to the
fruit of the Spirit. Gal. 5 :22, 23. It is sig
nificant that between the Gift chapter nes
tles the Love chapter, and we read, "And
now abideth faith, hope, love, these three:
but the greatest of these is love." 1 Cor. 13 :-
The God of Fire.
Rev. Edward R. Kelley.
with a flame of fire bursting forth from ev
ery heart and life composing it. But is this
so? Do we see a manifestation on this order
today? T-here may be, and there are a few
here and there who are on fire for Him, and
who are burning and glowing in the midst
of dead formalism and powerless worship.
A religion that has no warmth in it, is a mis
nomer. The apostle tells us: "Be fervent
in spirit, serving the Lord." Literally: "Be
boiling over in spirit, serving the Lord."
And we cannot boil if we have no fire.* "A
fiery furnace with its doors hanging with
icicles is no greater contradiction than a
.church or an individual professing to know
God, and yet living lives as cold,, frozen and
unmoved as many are doing today."
There is something attractive about a fire.
You let a building get on fire in your com
munity and immediately all classes will turn
out to see it burn. The rich and the poor, the
halt and the lame, the deaf and others will
turn out to see the conflagration, even though
it be in the dead hours of the night. What is
the need of the Twentieth Century Church?
We have heard of attracting the masses, but
it takes something more than brass band and
paid choirs to attract the multitudes. There
is one sure remedy : get the church on fire for
God and the salvation of souls and every si\i-
ncr in town will come to see the fire burn.
The need of the present day Church is not
an increase in membership and money,
neither is it fine buildings; but the great
need of the Church today is the first cen
tury power; the baptism of the Holy Ghost
and fire. In the earlier days of the Church
money was a secondary consideration; but
what of today? Is it not; a well known fact
that the wealthier a church becomes, the less
spiritual power she possesses? And is it
not a fact that spirituality is on the wane
in a church where the prayer-meetings, class
meetings, and love-feasts are sparsely at
tended; while in the same church the crowds
will attend the social and "bazaar" and the
festival? A fire-baptSzed church will al
ways have money to carry on her work and
labor of love. A fire in the pulpit and a fire
in the pew will attract the multitudes. What
the church of today is in need of more than
all else is a mighty baptism of fire, purifying
and electrifying her membership.
Fire is a great purifier. "How long, think
3'ou, would it take a workman, with hammer
and chisel to get the ore from the rocks
13. For "faith worketh by love." Gal. 5:6;
1 Cor. 13:1-3. And "hope" of the Lord's
coming will never be realized apart from
"love." James 1:12; 2 Tim. 4:8.
At twelve years of age they sent me to
boarding school. One day a schoolmate said,
"Your father is in the parlor." "My
father," I cried, in delight, and ran down the
stairs and across the lawn to the parlor with
the tears running down my cheeks. I mar
veled that I could weep when I was so happy.
It was my first knowledge that there are
tears of joy. My father handed me a bas
ket of luscious peaches. I thanked him and
laid it on the table and crept into his arms.
Presently he asked if I had any money. He
put me down and drew a handful of silver
from his pocket. I laid it beside the peaches
and crept into his arms again. If I had
iknown the Scripture I might have said,
"Papa, thy love is better than wine," and he
would have understood me.
When I was married to Thomas J. Mor
row he had a good salary and gave me every
in which it lies so closely imbedded?" "But
if they are thrown into the great cylinder,
and the flames are fanned to torrid heat,
and the draught roars through the burning
mass, at nightfall the glowing streams of
pure and fluid metal, from which all dross
and rubbish are parted, flows into the wait
ing mould." This is but a picture of what
God longs to do for the Church. As the
dross is separated from the metal so God
desires to burn up the grit and dross, the
evil and selfishness of our natures, that noth
ing but the pure, bright, shining metal of
our characters remains. Whenever God as
fire comes into the heart all roots of bitter
ness, pride, anger, jealousy, malice, envy,
strife, impatience, worldliness, worldly am--
bitions, and impurity are burned up; and
wherever the fire is burning, there is no more
grumbling and growling, sensitiveness and
touchiness, complaining and fretfulness.
God can't live in a heart filled with these
things.
In some of our larger cities there are dis
infecting ovens where articles that have be
come tainted are taken, and after going
through the flames* they come out pure,
wholesome, and sweet. Infected articles are
taken there and exposed to a very intense
heat until all the germs are destroyed. There
is one germ that has fastened itself upon all
mankind. We see it manifest in the infant
as well as the man; and God is never satis
fied with man until this germ has been con
sumed. God's fire is to destroy inbred sin;
(the universal germ), and purify unto Him
self a peculiar people zealous of 'good works.
"And He will sit as a refiner and purifier of
silver, and He will purify the sons of Levi,
and refine them as gold and silver." That's
you and me.
In spite of the fact that fire is the great
purifier of our natures, there are those who
have sought other remedies and means. We
are told that all that is necessary is to be
baptized. Water is good ; we have no fault
to find with it; but water cleanses only the
outside, and what is^ needed is a remedy that
will reach the lowest depth of heart and life.
Fire cleanses the inside and outside; and does
not become tainted, as water does, in the
least. Plunge some foul thing into the flame
and you destroy the poison therein. That is
the way God means to deal vdth His people ;
"not by external application," but by an in
ternal eradication.
comfort and many a luxur>^; but I would
have gone with him to the ends of the earth,
without a penny in his pocket His love was
better than wine.
On our wedding tour we went to Niagara
and Cleveland, where it seemed best for him
to leave me and go further on business. Af
ter he kissed me goodbye and entered the
carriage, I laid my head on cousin Jennie's
shoulder and wept heart-breaking tears, as I
thought something might happen to him on
the journey and I might never see him again.
I had on the engagement ring, and the
wedding ring, pledges of his everlasting
love. I had the beautiful white wedding fan.
There was money in my purse; but my heart
cried out for my beloved.
There comes a time in Christian exper
ience when God is more to us than all His
gifts; when the desire for His conscious
presence in communion swallows up everyother. Psa. 73:25. His love is better than
wine.
757 N. W. nth St., Miami, Fla.
Sweets From Solomon's Song.
Abbie C. Morrow Brown.
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The Ordo Salutis.
Rev. C. F. Wimberly, D. D.
No. IV.
IE come now to the closing steps
of the plan of salvation. With
some, the experience of holiness
is the wave-crest of salvation�
the acme of grace. Quite true,
so far as peace and assurance
reach ; but salvation means much more than
being saved from sin, and baptized with the
Holy Ghost. When viewed in its fulness, it
means the redemption of our corruptible
bodies ; it means the restoration of all things,
back to Edenic purity and beauty. It does
not stop with the soul adjusted to the laws of
God. Christ came first as a Savior ; He will
come next time as Eestorer and King. Sin
was injected, and the divine programme
was interrupted; therefore, matters cannot
be ended; the drama cannot be closed until
there is a complete restoration; until Sa
tan is conquered and punished, and the
earth becoming once more the glorious par
adise intended from the beginning.
In this article, we shall not enter upon a
discussion of our Lord's Return, except as
His return touches, or is germane to the
subject of the Ordo Salutis. This plan be
gins with man a lost sinner, and will not end
until man lives on a renewed earth, wherein
dwelleth righteousness, undisturbed by the
hand of the despoiler. Otherwise, it would
mean an ultimate victory for Satan, and he
could flaunt his victory in the very face of
iGod. If when Christ comes. He puts an end
to time, and calls the last judgment, without
redeeming the earth, it would also be a vic
tory for the evil one. If He were to conie
and "catch away His Bride," and take them
to the City of Gold�establish them m
heaven, Satan could also mock at the plan of
salvation, in that it did not vnn the earth.
But such is not to be the programme ; "He
must reign until He hath put all things un
der His feet." "Know ye not that the right
eous shall inherit the earth?" "And they
lived and reigned with him a thousand
years." "So Christ was once offered to bear
the sins of many, and to them that look for
him shall he appear the second time without
sin (without a sin offering) unto salvation."
Heb. 9:28. He came first as a great sin of
fering; but the climax of His programme
will be His second coming, fuUfiling and
completing the plan of redemption�the
Ordo Salutis.
We shall not undertake any of the phases
of this slibject, touching the imminency of
His coming, or the signs of prophetic ful
fillment of the near asp^edrmg; but rather
touch a few of the pertinent phases of what
He will do when He comes, in rounding out
the wonderful plan.
What do we mean by complete redemp
tion? What will He do when He comes?
What is the purpose of His coming?
1. He must come as a necessity, being the
rightful heir and ruler of this world which
He created and redeemed by a sacrifice of
Himself. Satan is the god of this world,
but is so by conquest and usurpation. Satan
has no rights here, and his millenniums, de
ception and triumph must come to an end
or else the universe must behold a defeated
Christ ! As matters stand now, Satan seems
to be lord of about all he surveys. Satan
will be arrested by the great Angel High-
sheriff of heaven, and he will be confined to
the bottomless -pit to serve a sentence of One
Thousand Years. "And I saw an angel come
down from heaven, having the key of the
bottomless pit and a great chain in his hand.
And he laid hold on the dragon, that old ser
pent, which is the Devil, and Satan, and
bound him a thousand years, and cast him
into the bottomless pit, and shut him up, and
set a seal upon him." Rev. 20:1, 2, 3. Now
this has not yet been done, and will not be
done by the present proces'ses; it will be
done, thank God, by Him, when He comes.
�
2. Then, He must come of necessity, if
ever the curse is removed from the earth.
With all our discoveries of science, medi
cine and sanitation, the ills of the race con
tinue and enlarge. There are vast deserts,
siwamps, fever-ladened, germ-infected cen
ters ; there are the vile funga and flora, de
stroying and choking out every kind of fruit,
grain, and cereal suitable for food. It is a
battle royal, year after year, with toil and
sweat, yet the world is hungry. It will re-'
quire His presence, His skill. His leadership
and His omniscience to put -away these
things ; otherwise, the prophecy of a restor
ation of all things will be a mistake. If "The
wilderness, and solitary places shalLbe glad
for them, and the desert rejoice as the rose,"
it must be ushered in by One who is able to
do it. All nature groans, as it were, waiting
for the physical redemption of all things.
3. He must of necessity come in order to
amply reward His own servants. He left
His goods with them, and went away. As
the story goes, the good man, by and by, re
turned to see what had been done during His
absence. He found some of them had been
"good and faithful," others, ''wicked and
slothful." This matter could not be adjusted
until the Master Himself returned. This
parable is a clear teaching and proof, that
our Lord must return to reward those who
kept before them the measure of their re
sponsibility. "My reward is with me," He
said through the Seer of Patmos. The mat
ter rests there, and He is going to come and
adjust a world, that for all the centuries,
has been out of plumb. The world does not
deal out justice; she has administered the
severest punishment to her greatest bene
factors. This has been true from the days
of Jeremiah unto the present hour. Musi
cians, poets, sculptors, authors have died in
poverty. While Hawthorne was writing
"Scarlet Letter," he spent most of his time
trying to keep the wolf from the door. To
day, a young man dancing on the Bowery,
writes a few rag-time, jazz songs, and cleans
up a million dollars. Humble merit is often
swept aside by the blindness of authority,
while the "four flusher" is allowed to carry
away the promptions and honors. This is
seen every day, in every department of life.
These are the things He is going to
straighten out. He is going to judge the
world�not in a last judgment�^but He is
going to "sit as a refiner of silver, purifying
the sons of Levi."
Those who follow Him, in white, will in
that day, get full recognition and reward;
the line of clevage so pronounced among us,
� will have no bearing then. Ranks, titles,
dignities recognized by this world, will meet
the same test as those who were unheralded
and unsung.- If any difference, their acid
test will be greater, because of greater abil
ity and opportunities. But things will be
weighed in the balance, even to the utmost
farthing.
Just one word about the reward�^what
will it be? Paul tells us what he was going
to get : "And not for me only, but all those
who love his appearing." He says, his re
ward was going to be a crown ; not a head
gear, to be worn in heaven, but, a crown
meaning rulership and authority. "Heir,
and a joint-heir with Jesus Christ." Paul
knew he would reign with Christ, because he
had suffered with Him. Dear reader, keepin mind, that He will come as a thief first�for His church: it will be the Rapture-
catching away the Bride�the blood-wa�hed
waiting ones. But He will also come as a
second manifestation�with His Church.
The first installment, therefore, of the re^
ward, will be a place in the holy nuptials of
the marriage of the Lamb�a place at the
marriage supper. The second installment
of the reward will be the Crown, upon which
authority they will live, rule, and reign with
Him on earth.
4. Then He must come to establish the
Throne of David: He is to sit upon David's
throne. The kingdom of David was the
prophetic type of the Millennium reign. The
Zion movement�re-nationalizing the Jews
as a people�does not meet the specifications
of this administration. They may return
and establish a Jewish republic, and be rec
ognized as a nation, which fulfills a very im
portant prophecy, but does not meet the glo
rious Theocracy, as was foreshadowed by
the Throne of David. All this has to do with
the things of earth, and in no way refers to
the throne of God in heaven.
5. Then He must come in person, if every
eye is to see Him. He must come in person
if His feet are to stand on Mount Olivet. If
the book is true. He must come in person, if
He is to reign upon the earth for a thousand
years. He must do this, if He puts all ene
mies under His feet, if He is to bring all the
kingdoms of this world unto Himself, as
King of kings, and Lord of lords. All this
must be done, if not one jot or tittle of the
word will pass away until it is all fulfilled,
and every school-boy knows this has not yet
been done. If our Bible is inspired, and
written by revelation, these things must be
done, or turn our Bible over to the collec
tors of curios. Just two horns to the dilem
ma; the book says He will do all these
things; atheists, higher critics, post-millen-
nialists, and wiciked people say He will not
We are quite sure the Kaiser did not believe
in the early coming of Jesus. If He is hot
going to come as He says, let us revise our
Bible, join the higher critic Bible study class,
boost post-millennial literature, etc., etc.
But this writer prefers to believe that our
old Book is true. Amen.
THE END,
Central Holiness Camp Meeting and
Bible Conference.
It is hoped that this gathering, in the Tab
ernacle at Wilmore, Ky., July 14 to 24, will
be one of the greatest in the history of the
old cam-p ground. We hope that preachers
and people all over Kentucky, at least, will
begin � now to make their arrangements to
come and camp.
You can guess the bill of fare when you
read the list of workers: Rev. Joseph H.
Smith, Rev. A. P. Gouthey, Dr. H. P. Sloan,
Dr. H. C. Morrison, Dr. John Paul, and oth
ers, with Charlie D. Tijlman in charge of the
music and chorus, assisted by units of the
Asbury College orchestra. Write your pur
pose to come and state your wishes, to the
Business Manager of the camp. Dr. 0. L.
Thompson, Wilmore, Ky.
An Explanation.
Over a year ago I prepared a tract for
publication, and proposed to sell it at fifty
cents a copy, to advance subscribers. About
$50 thus fell into my hands. Prices of ma
terial and work soared out of the ordinary,
and I was taken sick, from which I did not
recover for nine months ; hence the book did
not appear. I am to get it out before long,
but I am ready to return the money to all
who prefer that to waiting for the book. I
can be addressed at New Smyrna, Fla.
f John B. Culpepper.
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Bud Robinson's Weekly Chat.
E greet you this week from dear
old Kansas, where they raise as
much wheat to make brown-
back biscuits as any place in the
country. Here you can see
wjieat and alfalfa fields for
miles and miles. It is no trouble to hear the
hens cackle and the calves bawl and see the
cows coming up. Kansas is where they do
things. The readers of The Herald will re
member that Wichita, Kan., is where they
have the big State camp meeting, where tens
of thousands of precious souls have been
blest. The Editor of The Pentecostal
Herald has often preached on the platform
of this great camp.
While we have a few men that preach ho
liness all the time, we have multiplied thou
sands that never preach it at all ; and while
we have a few good holiness papers publish
ed in America, such as The Pentecostal
Herald, Herald of Holiness, God's Revival
ist, Christian Witness, Free Methodist, Liv
ing Water, Way of Faith, yet the great re-
"ligicus journals of the land, when it comes
to preaching holiness as a second work of
grace, are about as mum as clams; tliey
neither have time nor patience with it. If we
don't do the thing, it won't be done.
Last week we took up a number of scrip
tures that taught two works of grace; this
week we will begin with the two calls. In�,
Matt. 9:13, we read that the "Son of man
came to call sinners to repentance." Of
course, the readers of The Herald know
that repentance is the gateway to a Christian
experience. There is no such a thing as a
Christian experience without drinking the
bitter cup of repentance. Here we have
the fact brought out clearly, that the first
call to the sinner is to repent. In 1st Thess.
4:7, is a call to the Church: "For God has
not called us unto uncleanness but unto holi
ness." Here we have two calls to the hu
man family�one to the sinner to repent
ance, and the other to the believer to holi
ness.
Not only do we have two calls, but we ha'^e
tvvo of the greatest statements in the Book
concerning the love of God. In John 3:16,
is one of the most popular verses; in fact,
the verse that is the favorite with the hu
man family, as far as they have heard and
known of Jesus : "For God so loved the
world, that he gave his only begotten Son,
that whosoever believAh in him should not
perish, but have everlasting life." Using the
expression of Bro. C. W. Ruth, he would say,
"Here is divine love, world-ward." We
read in Eph. 5 :25, 26, "Husbands, love your
wives, oven as Christ also loved the church,
and gave himself for it ; that he might sanc
tify and cleanse it with the washing of water
by the word, that he might present it to him
self a glorious church, not having spot, or
wrinkle, or any such thing; but that it
should be holy and vnthout blemish." Here
the reader will see divine love Church-ward.
First, God so loved the world ; second, Christ
so loved the Church; third, God so loved the
world that He gave Christ ; fourth, Christ so ,
loved the church that He gave Himself ; fifth,
"
God so loved the world that He gave Christ
that the world might be saved ; sixth, Christ
gave Himself for the church that the church
might be sanctified.
The reader will see the Jove of God reach
ing down to the sinner, and the love of Christ
reaching down to the church. The world is
not the church, and thank God, the church is
not the world. If God so loved the world
that He gave Jesus that it might be saved,
that ought to make every sinner shout him
self hoarse over the fact of the love of God
and the dying groans of the blessed Christ.
Yet, while all people accept the teaching of
the fact that God so loved the world�and
they want us to preach that God so loved the
world�preachers have told usi when we got
up to preach, that there were lots of sinners
here, and to preach that God so loved the
world that He gave Christ. We see and be
lieve that, but we tell them at the same
time that Christ so loved the church, that
He gave Himself for it that it might be sanc
tified. To get the church sanctified is a dif
ferent job altogether from getting sinners
converted. In fact, a sinner must be con
verted before- he can be sanctified. No
preacher has little enough judgment to call
sinners to the altar to seek the experience of
entire sanctification, though some of them
preach that we get it all at once. If we do,
then we don't see why they all don't profess
to be sanctified, for if a man was sanctified
when he was converted, why not testify to
it and let the world know that he has the
thing.
We have heard preachers preach that you
get it all at once, and we woke up to the fact
that we didn't and when we got sanctifi.ed
ten years after we were converted, they set
up an awful howl about it, and called us a
bunch of fanatics. It seems strange that if
they had it all the time, that they would get
made because we got it ten years after we
were converted. It looks to me like they
wo'uld be glad for a fellow to get it any time
if he has to have it to get to heaven.
Beloved, facts are facts. I have never
known a man that taught that one got it
all at one time, to ever testify to it, but we
have witnesses by the tens of thousands that
can testify clearly to the fact of being con
verted at one time and sanctified at another.
We have heard them testify and shout and
praise God, until their faces would look like
you could take a rag and wipe enough
heaven off o.f them to save the settlement.
We have seen their souls shine through their
faces, and the big tears standing on their
cheeks shining like diamonds, as they testi
fied to the sanctifying grace of God, while
the fellow that teaches that you got it all at
once was standing around the corner growl
ing, looking down his nose and ready to
make war on those who had gotten it as a
second work of grace.
^Turn to 1st John 1:5. There was read
that Jesus Christ was manifested that He
might take away our sins. We step down
now to the 8th verse atid read that Jesus
Christ was manifested that he might destroy
the works of the devil. Now here we have
the two manifestations of -Jesus : one to take
away oyr sins, and the other to destroy the
works of the devil. Here is a double work of
grace. Or using the common phrase, the
first and second blessing, properly so-called.
To take away our sins is one work of grace,
to destroy the works of the devil is another
work of grace. The works of the devil of
course is planting the carnal mind in the hu
man heart, and the works of the carnal mind
are outbroken sins, which must be pardoned ;
but destroying the works of the devil is re
moving from the human heart that peculiar
thing that the whole human family is trou
bled with.
There are many names applied to it ; when
the scientists vsrrite on it they call it heredi
ty: when the preacher preaches about it, he
calls it depravity; when the Bible talks about
it, it calls it carnality; when two poor old
sinners get drunk down town and have a
fight, they call the same thing deviltry.
Whatever the thing is, this is the thing that
is destroyed by Jesus Christ. No man is at
his best until his sins have been blotted out
and his heart has been cleansed. This is the
best that God can do for a man in this world,
so far as works of grace are concerned.
Pardon and purity cover all the ground.
Then we can go on and develop full grown
Christians, and there is probably no end to
that. Pardon and purity are instantaneous
works of grace, and are done by the good
hand' of God in the twinkling of an eye.
A Book to be Read by Thousands.
Let me write a few things about a small
book just published by The Pentecostal Pub
lishing Company, entitled "The Plan of Sal
vation," by Dr. Gideon L. Powell, now of
the Erie Conference. It is an inexpensive
book (costing only 25 cents) and would
make an admirable text book for Biye
classes and Christian workers, Bible assem
blies, etc., as well as a fine work to put in the
hands of theological students in such schools
as Asbury, Taylor, C. H. U., and like institu
tions.
Dr. Powell is one of the best trained
preachers of Methodism, he took his philoso
phy under Bowne, of Boston, but when it
comes to Theology he has found nothing bet
ter than that laid down by John Wesley and
Adam Clarke.
I� this work, "The Plan of Salvation," Dr.
Powell is thoroughly orthodox but puts the
processes of salvation from "conviction of
sin" right on down to "entire sanctification"
in a new and fresh and vital manner. He
writes in a scholarly way and this will com;-
mend the book to the scholarly. He writes
as a theologian making it appeal to all theo
logical students, but he writes withal in such
a practical way that the great truths of Re
demption are presented with a freshness and
clearness that is beautiful.
Let The Herald readers order this book
by the hundreds. Churches having a lot of
new converts on their hands will do well to
place this book in the hailds of young.Chris
tians. Send in your order. Price 25c only.
Pentecostal Publishing Company.
George W. RroouT.
P. S.�It would be a fine thing if the Bisji-
ops would put this small book in the new
Course of Study. It is the best little book on
the Methodist doctrine of salvation that I
know of. G. W. R.
Notice!
Rev. G. W. Ridout, D.D., has some open
dates for spring and summer meetings; one
date in May, and one in August; the latter
he would like to give to some one in Mis
sissippi, as he will be there for a meeting at
that time. Dr. Ridout needs no commenda
tion, as those who read The Herald know of
him, that he is most valuable help, and any
one securing his services may count them^
selves fortunate, indeed.
A Good Library in One Book.
We refer to Smith's Bible Dictionary,
Teacher's Edition, containing 440 illustra
tions, chronological tables, maps, etc. In
fact, this volume contains "the fruit of the
ripest biblical scholarship of England," con
densed for the convenience of Sunday school
teachers and preachers. You can get a splen
did biography of any Bible character in few
words by consulting this Dictionary. No
Sunday school teacher or minister should be
without this comprehensive help -to Bible
study. The good news we wish to tell you
is, that The Pentecostal Publishing Co., is
making an oflfer of this $2.50 book for half
price. This oflfer may not last long, so order
as soon as you read this notice, and be enjoy
ing the help you will receive from this valu
able investment of only $1.25, postpaid.
Mrs. H. C. Morrison.
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Good News From The Evangelistic Harvest Field.
St. Petersburg, Florida.
Allow me to say through The Pentecostal
Herald to my friends, most of whom have
not known my whereabouts, that wife and I
have spent a very profitable winter in
Florida. I have done some preaching, taught
a class in Sunday school, known as the
"Tourists' Class," talking to two or three
hundred people. The class seemed to appre
ciate my services and I believe God honored
my work.
We have a good church here and an ex
cellent pastor, Dr. W. J. Carpenter, one of
the best all-round preachers in my know
ledge. I have been spending some time in
Florida for most of the winters for 25 years,
have stopped in many places on the East and
West coasts, and in the interior, any one of
which I can heartily recommend as a splen
did place to spend the winter, as to climate,
fruit, scenery, the native "Cracker," the
tourist, fine religious and intellectual fellow
ship, with a vast deal of splendid music. I
would recommend this country to the sick,
the well, the tired, the retired, the old, the
middle-aged and the young. Of all the places
familiar to me St. PetersJburg is most desir
able. The tourists' are made up of the best
people from the North, the city is admirably
located, streets broad and clean and the cit
izens first-class.
I expect to be in my home in Wilmore next
week and will hold some meetings between
now and Dec. 1. I am happy in God, having
spent the most prayerful and studious win
ter of my life. I hope to have some gracious
meetings this summer.
J. W. Hughes.
Wauneta, Nebraska.
I have delayed renewing my subscription
a few days because I was away from home
in revival meetings where sinners were re
penting at the altar. We held a ten days'
meeting at our Mt. Emmett Church Where
eight seekers got through at the altar. The
church was wonderfully blessed and en
couraged. God gave us an old fashioned
meeting, and the people stood by it from
start to finish. I was glad to see once more
that it is not always true that people want
the preacher to be careful not to mention sin.
I find everywhere I go that people are get
ting tired of the neglect of the truth, and
will stand back of a message that puts sin in
its proper relation to the Christian life, and
shows its consequences. I could hardly con
tent myself without The Pentecostal
Herald. I am praying God that this good
paper may go on until my two boys are
old enough to read. It has kept me on the
line more than any other literature outside
the Bible.
Elbridge M. GmooN.
Report of Three Meetings.
At Charleston, Okla.. we had the privilege
of being associated with Rev. W. T. McMul-
'lin. Pastor of the M. E. Church. Regardless
of the fact that this is brother McMuUin's
first year in the ministry, he has been able to
handle some very difficult problems in this
field.
In this meeting 18 were sanctified, seven
converted and four reclaimed. Among the
number sanctified was a local preacher who
had been raised in the Campbellite Church.
This wonderful exprience proved to him
that the Holy Spirit was a Person. It was
wonderful to see this man find victory in his
soul. During the last few days of the meet
ing a $1610.00 subscription, payable on or
before Aug. 1st, was secured by the evangel
ist to build a much needed parsonage.
Oar next meeting was at Kibby, Okla., the
third we "have conducted for Rev. E. L.
LoUar, of Supply, Okla. The crowds were
large from the very start. Twenty eight se
cured victory at the altar. The singer. Miss
Eva Hamm, was royally entertained at the
home of Mrs. Mary Tucker, and the evan
gelist enjoyed the kind hospitality of brother
and sister Crawford. We had the sympathy
and cooperation of the schools in this little
village and many of the students were saved.
Prof. Marstom did everything he could to
make the meeting a succ&ss.
The last two weeks of our campaign were
spent at FoUett, Tex., where 65 souls found
the Lord in saving or sanctifying power ; 3^
joined the church and seventeen signed the
Tithe Pledge. Rev. P. E. Osman is in his
first year at this place, and has the esteem of
the entire community.
In all of these meetings we had the valua
ble assistance of Miss Eva Hamm, of Arkan
sas City, Ark., as soloist and leader in song.
Miss Hamm is an excellent chorus leader, and
always brings an inspiring and uplifting
message in her solo work. God did great
things for us, whereof we are glad.
Albert E. Davis,
Weigle=Curry At Corbin.
We had Rev. C. F. Weigle and his asso
ciate. Rev. C. P. Curry, with us for two
weeks. Thh meeting started Well with in
terest and large crowds. Everything looked
good for a great meeting, but Bro. Weigle
became sick the last of the first week, which
hindered the meeting as he could not put
himself into the battle.
Bro. Weigle is a strong and uncompromis
ing preacher, earnest and loves men. His
hearers realize this truth through his earn
est-ministry. Bro. Curry is a whole-souled,
untiring, and zealous worker. He sings to
win men. As a choir leader he stands at the
top, and as a soloist his. success gives him
first rank.
We had forty-eight conversions and re
clamations, fifteen additions, thirteen
agreed to start family altars, -the church was
helped and there was a general religious
awakening. We think this meeting will con
tinue to bear fruit.
T. J. Francis, Pastor.
Louisville, Ky., National Convention.
The National Team conducted a conven
tion in the Cadle Tabernacle, Louisville, Ky.,
Mar. 22-27. The Tabernacle is the property of
the United Brethren Church, Rev. Wm. H.
Todd, pastor. The building will seat about
one thousand people and is located in the
very heart of the city. A more ideal situa
tion for a mission work, that would reach
all classes and kinds, could not be found.
Brother Todd is an indefatigable worker
and had done most faithful work in prepar
ation for the convention. If splendid loca^-
tion, and adequate preparation by way of
advertizing, etc., could make a convention
big, this convention should have a very large
one; but the attendance was small and the
fruitage of the meeting was diflficult to gath
er. The convention was not dry nor fruit
less, but it failed to come up to the general
average of the tour. No doubt the fact that
all the churches were engaged in a simul
taneous pre-Easter campaign and were com
manding the support and presence of all
their people had something to do vdth the
the limited attendance. The party was with
out the presence of Rev. A. P. Gouthey for
the last part of the meeting, being called
home for three or four weeks. Rev. John
Paul, D.D., participated in the preaching
of the meeting from the start to the close.
Dr. H. C. Morrison preached once during the
six days and blessed the people by his pres
ence and prayers for the first half of the
campaign. God is in the' habit of blessing
Dr. Morrison and making him bless the peo
ple, and that habit was not broken in this
Louisville Convention.
The work of holiness is not in a vigorous
state in this splendid city. There are sev
eral factions and all of them seem to be do
ing a good work, but there is no outstand
ing center where holiness evangelism is full
orbed and healthy. This is not to say that
there not a grand company of true holi
ness people, nor are we even hinting that
there are not some splendid holiness preach
ers here in Louisville; but the Nazarenes,
Free Methodists, Christian Missionary Al
liance, Wesleyan Methodists and others,
have growing churches and efficient pastors
who are fraternal and true.
It was our privilege to visit and come to
know the plant and working force of the
Pentecostal Publishing Co., who publish
The Pentecostal Herald. The Pentecost
al Publishing Co. made a proposition to the
Convention that provided that all new sub
scribers for The Pentecostal Heradd tak
en during the Convention should have their
subscription price given direct to the ex
penses of'^the Convention, which amounted
to a most generous sum.
Many and beautiful were the courtesies
granted to the members of the National
team, and the hospitality of the friends of
holiness in ihis delightful southern city will
linger in our memories as a genuine inspir
ation.
Evangelist W. B. Yates, who was conduct
ing some meetings in th� city, spent several
afternopns in the convention and sang two
solos during the convention. Other evan
gelists and ministers shared one or more
days with the workers and the people of the
meeting. Many were the testimonies of ap
preciation of tiie good that the Convention
ministries had brought, and in the day of
final accounting we trust that we shall find
the faithful preaching of the message of
Bible holiness was not a failure, and that
much good was accomplished.
Bar-Luke.
Celina, Ohio.
We recently assisted Rev. C. W. Baltzall,
pastor of Capps"* Church, Celina Circuit. We
found a struggling church of only 25 mem
bers, and a very small attendance. Bro.
Baltzall is a true yoke-fellow and took his
hands off the meeting only in soul travail
and let God pour on the sin-killing shot
from His Word. Crowds filled the house,
despite heavy rains and we^ preached, pray
ed and sang the victory. Men in their six
ties were soundly saved. Fourteen surrend"
ered to the Lord and found Him precious to
thdr souls. Twelve family altars were
erected, tobacco thrown away, rook cards,
euchre cards, and parties abandoned.
Anyone desiring my assistance as evan
gelist may address me, C. A. Dougherty,
446 Main St., Lebanon, Ohio.
Brother Hatfield in California.
We have recently" closed a successful meet.
ing at the Nazarene Mission, Los Angel^,
Cal., Rev. John E. Hutcheson supenntend-
ent. During the four weeks 360 persons
were at the altar, and many were dug up
and praved through who never came to the
altar. The meeting was not confined to the
Mission but was far-reaching m its intiu-
ence, touching many churches m and out
ot
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the city. The :\Iission seated about 250 and
was always full, sometimes over-flowing.
The preaching was easy but the altar ser
vices were hard, and took pulling to get them
through, but we had a number of good work
ers who stood by us to the end. At one time
there were 40 seekers and great power mani
fested.
The Mission is doing good work and
people are finding the Lord at its altars
from all over the United States and Canada,
and returning to their homes to witness to
Christ's saving power. The great need of
this mission is sufficient finance to keep it
going, for the expenses are very great.
John T. Hatfield.
Wilton Revival Meeting.
We have just closed one of the most suc
cessful revival meetings in the Presbyterian
Church at Wilton, North Dakota, that has
been held in that town for years. From the
very beginning to the end there was mani
fested a good interest, fine attendance, sweet
spirit, and deep conviction upon the people
in general.
The meeting continued over three Sun
days, and so increased in interest that the
last Sunday the church would not seat the
people, many having to stand up during
preaching. ,
Prof. C. L. Codding and his High School
Orchestra rendered us much valuable ser
vice, the good people of the town stood by us,
and as a result the saints were refreshed,
sinners convicted, converted, reclaimed, and
sanctified. Out of the many who came to
the altar during the meetings there were by
actual count, thirty-two who were either
converted, reclaimed or blessedly sanctified.
The meetings were held under the
auspices of "The Laymen's Holiness Associ
ation of America," the writer being in
charge of all the services and doing all the
preaching. Everywhere we go we find the
people hungry for real old-time holiness
preaching, when the truth of entire sanctifi
cation is preached in its plain dress, having
the message backed up by the word and the
Holy Ghost.
Rev. Geo. W. Marine, district evangelist.
Holiness Convention.
The Interdenominational Holiness Associ
ation; represented by the Flying Squadron,
in the personnel of Rev. Wm. H. Huff, Rev.
A. P. Gouthey, Rev. T. C. Henderson, and
C. C: Rinebarger, musical director, conduc
ted a five day rally in the Central Methodist
Church in Charleston, W. Va. Rev. E. J.
Westfall, Dist. Supt., had made arrange
ments for the various pastors of his District
to attend the Rally, furnishing free enter
tainment to all. Quite a number took ad
vantage of this unusual opportunity to be
thus instructed in the deeper things of God
and the taking of notes was much in evi
dence among them during the successive
days. Eleven denominations were represent
ed and fifty-six churches touched through
the convention. God has set His seal on the
preaching of holiness and the altar was the
mecca of hope and peace for sinners, back
sliders and believers seeking the forgiveness
of God and the cleansing power of the Holy
Ghost.
The series of Bible Expositions each
morning by Bro. Huff were freighted with
wonderful revelations and unfolding of the
Scriptures; and the listeners sat in hushed
and absorbed attention while "he expounded
unto them the way of God more perfectly."
Bros. Gouthey and Henderson alternated
in the two other services of each day, giving
to the eager, thirsty congregations, concise,
forcible sermons on Scriptural Holiness and
holy living. These heart-to-heart messages
never failed to stir all those who listened, and
created within each a quiet determination to
walk closer to the blessed Master.
Bro. Gouthey in his characteristic way,
with his pointed illustrations and frank por
trayal of existing conditions in the Church
and in society, coupled with his profound
presentation of the sanctifying power of the
Holy Ghost, plowed deep into the subsoil of
the lives of his congregations.
Bro. Rinebarger contributed much to the
interest of all the serivces through his solos
and his splendid leadership in song with the
choir and congregations.
F. M. Morris.
Report From E. H. Ritchie.
I have held three meetings since January
3rd. The first with Rev. L. C. Godbey, near
Portsmouth, 0. Notwithstanding the fact I
was very much handicapped by a severe
cold, and Bro. Godbey's family were sick,
necessitating his staying home half the time�
we had a good meeting. There we 33 con
versions, a number of additions, and the
church generally revived.
My next meeting was held in my church
at Sandy City, Catlettsburg, Ky. The writ
er did the preaching, God put His seal on
the word spoken, and gave us a gracious
meeting. About 25 were renewed or regen
erated, some 5 or 6 sanctified, and 22 united
with the church. The general comment con
cerning this meeting was:"He makes it so
plain that a child can understand it."
My third meeting was with our pastor
Rev. W. H. Surgeon, at Wayland, Ky. Here
the attendance was small for the first 4 or 5
nights, owing primarily to the fact that a
picture show was running every night ex
cept Sunday. I saw that we had to do
something to out-show the picture show, or
go down in defeat. This we did in the way
of special services for the boys and girls.
The people came to see our show, and stay
ed for the regular service. l am persuaded
that the moving picture show is the worst
enemy to religion.
The Lord blessed us wonderfully in this
meeting. The church, which only had 18
members, was much revived, 185 were defin
itely blessed, either at an altar of prayer or
in their homes, about 70 have already united
with the church, and some are hungry for
the blessing of entire sanctification.
On the first Monday night of the meeting,
no fewer than 60 were saved out of a congre
gation of not more than 140. In other ser
vices there were 33, 28, 19, and on until 185
were saved.
This meeting was not merely a revival ef
fort, but a real revival, in which teachers,
bankers, merchants, postmaster, mine of
ficials and scores of other strong men and
women repented, believed and shouted prais
es to God.
After all, it is not what we call the big
sermon that brings the best results ; it is the
simple, intelligible message from God that
convinces the sinner.
Yours for the salvation of the loist,
E. H. Ritchie.
Dallas, South Dakota.
Dallas, South Dakota, is located in what
was formerly known as the Rose Bud Indian
Reservation in that state. Last year the
Pastor, E. E. Hatfield, with the assistance
of another man, had quite a good revival;
but some unfortunate things occurred which
seriously militated against the results of the
meeting last year, and hence the pastor was
very anxious to hold another meeting this
year, in order that the loss might be re
covered that was suffered, and to reach the
people that were not reached in last year's^
meeting. Among the things that militated
against the work that was accomplished last
year were, it was said, two of the leading
members had quit the church, one going into
what is misnamed Christian Science, and
the other into Roman Catholicism, it was
said to marry a Roman Catholic. There were
other things that were as serious as the ones
we have named, which wera v&ry great
draw-backs to the work �f S0Ul-savin�.
We opened fire on the enemy, pouring in
hot shot at every service. The second night
we made a call for seekers,, and some re
sponded and got through in good shape.
FroQi that on to the close there was not a
barren service, and at different times the
large altar was crowded with anxious seek
ers and happy finders. About sixty people
testified in the public congregation to hav
ing been forgiven and purified, and the
church was greatly blessed and strength
ened. Among the number reached were
many young men and women, several of
whom were High School pupils. Also a
number of heads of families were converted
or purified, some of them well advanced in
years. It was said that deep conviction pre
vailed throughout the town. The weather
and congregations were very fine through
out the meeting.
The pastor and his people were well pleas
ed with the results of the work, and expres
sed an intense desire for us to remain long
er and continue the meetings, and we would
have been pleased to do so, but a previous
engagement forbade our acceding to their
request.
Brother Hatfield is a live wire, and has
had revivals wherever he has labored. He
has spent some time in special evangelism,
and has been very sucessful in it. He woiild
be a good man to have assist in revival and
camp-meeting work. Indeed, the Lord seems
to be leading him to give up the pastorate
and devote his whole time to special evan
gelistic work. He is a fine man to labor
with.
We had royal entertainment at his hospit
able home, and he and his good wife took
particular pains to do all for our comfort
and convenience. The parsonage not being
large, we had our lodgings in the beautiful
home of Brother and Sister George Buffing-
ton, who placed us under very great obliga
tion to them for the many kindly acts ex
tended to us. He is one of the leading at
torneys of Dallas, and has served a number
of terms. in the Legislature of South Dakota,
and was one of its ablest and most efficient
members. J. L. GLASCOCK.
Little Talks on an Epoch Making Book.
"The Old Theology Wheat" or "The New
Theology Sifter," by John Paul, covers the
ground of the real controversy. The ' time
has come when intelligent preachers and
Christians cannot afford to be uninformed
or vague in their understanding of the issue.
The "new" interpretation of the Bible and
"progressive" theology present a definite is
sue arising out of a supposed manfete of
science. It is too late to indulge in tirades
and meet extremes with opposite extremes.
A consecrated scholarship that knows the
nomenclature of science must go into the
arena and meet the issue firmly, dispassion
ately, in the spirit of Christ. This book does
it. It will be a few weeks before it is off the
press, and the price will be $1.25; but The
Pentecostal Herald has been authorized to
deliver the book to one thousand advance
orders at one dollar each. Place your order
at once.
How full of variety is the life of the child
of God ! New joys in his God and Saviour,
new trials calling for new manifestations of
His love and favour, new crosses to be taken
up, new difficulties to be faced, new songs of
deliverance to be sung�all things are contin
ually new. No one can justly charge the
Christian life with being mpnotonous, at any
rate: it is the freshest and most ww-mono-
tonous ihing beneath the sun !
Have you read "Twelve Striking Ser
mons," by Rev. Andrew Johnson?
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Son of God with the Holy Ghost sent down
from heaven. The loyal and faithful men
who stand for the whole gospel and who pro
claim a full salvation must stand unitedly
and unflinchingly in these days when the bat
tle is raging so furiously. I bless God that
we have a great battle to fight. I would like
to stay here a long time and lift up a Christ
that can save from all sin.
"You have been in the fight a good many
years. God has been unspeakably good to
you. You have proclaimed in no uncertain
sound the old gospel from ocean to ocean
and from the lakes to the gulf. I pray you
may be spared many more years to lead on
the great host of young preachers who are
mentally and spiritually equipped to chal
lenge the cause of God. None but fearless
and Spirit-filled men will be able to march
under the banner of Christ in the days ahead.
I predict that the days that are to try tne
patience and test the spiritual strength of
preachers are in the future. The rumblings
of the conflict can now be heard. The test
ing time must come. I trust you will be
spared to help 'carry on' this gigantic battle
which will shake the foundations of earth
and hell. I cannot but believe that the Christ
whose we are and whom we serve vnll be ex
alted and glorified in the conflict.
"With (the best wishes to you m your work,
and praying that you may with new cour
age and energy proclaim the riches of Him
who died for us, I am, Very truly yours in
His Name."
^ ^
Remember our Special Issue, May 11.
We wish to remind our readers that we
will bring out a special issue of The Herald
May 11, devoted to the "Dress Evil." Any
one desiring copies of this number would
please to send in their names and the num
ber desired, including remittance at the rate
of 3 cents a copy, and we will hold until the
�paper is run off and forward same to you.
We also wish to have som^ spicy comments
from those who may have something con
crete and pointed on this subject. All mat
ter should be in by April2J.
Open Dates. , ^ ^ ,
Rev. E. C. Wills has the month of July
which he desires to give anyone needing his
help in revival or camp meetings. Bro. Wills
is deeply pious man, zealous for souls, and.
Destructive Criticism and The
Second Coming of Christ.
A BERIES OF OPEN LETTERS TO
Dr. Geo. P. Mains.
eighteenth letter.
third section.
Dear Dr. Mains:
wish to remind you that St.
labors -untiringly to bring the people to a burning bush, Stephen says: "When Moses
knowledge of sins forgiven, and believers in- saw it, he wondered at the sight: and as he
to the experience of sanctification. Those drew near to behold it, the voice of the Lord
desiring his services may address him at came unto him, saying, I am the God of thy
Wilmore Ky. H. C. M. father, the God of Abraham, and the God of'
- Isaac, and the God of Jacob. Then Moses
trembled, and durst not behold."
Stephen makes a number of other refer
ences to Moses which we need not quote. The
above scriptui-es are ample to prove that this
first martyr for our Christ read the Penta
teuch, knowing that it contained the inspired
truth of God, communicated to, and written
dowm by Moses.
There is a large per cent of Methodist peo
ple who cannot be run over roughshod by
that group of destructive critics who have
secured places of influence and trust in the
Stephen, the first martyr, evi- Church. These Methodists can be counted by
dently a careful student of, and the hundred thousands ; many of them are
a firm believer in, the inspira- as well educated as any other class of people
tion of the Holy Scriptures in Methodism. They have money, influence,
which existed in his time, un- character and conviction, and they no longer
doubtedly believed that Moses was the wri- intend to remain silent with reference to a
ter of the Pentateuch and inspired of God for group of leaders who are imagining them-
that great work. In his famous address to selves to be masters in scholarship and pe-
the people who slew him, St. Stephen makes culiarly fitted to interpret the Scriptures to
the following references to Moses, Acts 7th the people of our times.
chapter : "In which time Moses was" born, These hundreds of thousands, I think per-
and was exceeding fair, and nourished up in haps millions, do not intend to sit quietly by
his father's house three months." Next ref- and see the Old Testament Scriptures torn
erence, "And Moses was learned in all the to tatters, while the destructive caritics would
wisdom of the Egyptians, and was mighty in keep them quiet by assuring them that, "If
words and deeds." He next refers to Moses the Bible is inspired it can take care of it-
in the incident of the killing of the Egyptian : self." And they will not be satisfied that the
"Then fled Moses at that saying, "and was a critics pay compliments to our Lord Jesus
stranger in the land of Midian, where he be- while they contradict His statements, and
gat two sons." assume that He was either ignorant with re-
It will be remembered that Moses was in gard to the Holy Scriptures which foretold
this land for forty years before the burning His coming. His suffering, His death, and
bush appeared to him. Let it be understood His final triumph, or, tMt knowing much of
that he was one of the best educated men of these sacred writings to be uninspiredi�
his times; that he believed himself to be "Traditions, fable, and folklore,"�He went
raised up to deliver the Israelites�^the peo- to them to prove His identity and to defend
pie of God�^from the oppression of their His cause.
heathen masters. During this forty years This whole procedure of the destructive
this cultured mind and devout spirit was by critics is illogical, unreasonable, unscrip-
no means idle; it was a most excellent prep- tural, and I must say, contemptible; worse
aration for the writing and the leadership, still, it is making assault upon the founda-
which awaited him. The writer of the Epis- tions of the faith that places the implements
tie of the Hebrews, most likely the Apostle of offensive warfare against the Scriptures
Paul, pays a very high compliment to the and the Church of God in the hands of infi-
devotion and loyalty of Moses, when in the dels. It puts disturbance and doubt into the
eleventh chapter of that great epistle he minds of weak Christians ; in a word, it de-
says, "By faith Moses, when he was come to stroys^the faith; it offends the "little ones."
years-, refused to be called the son of Phar- There are thousands of young people in
aoh's daughter : Choosing rather to suffer Methodism who are entirely unable to cope
affliction with the people of God, than to en- with the apostles of "Modern thought" and
joy the pleasures of sin for a season : Es- "New Theology" who have broken in among
teeming the reproach of Christ greater us, and their faith is being destroyed. This
riches than the treasures in Egypt : for he is a most serious matter. It would be crirai-
had respect unto the recompense of the re- nal for those who love the Bible, the Church,
ward. By faith he forsook Egypt, not fear- and her children, to remain silent while the
ing the wrath of the king: for he endured, as wolves of destructive criticism in sheep's
seeing him who is invisible." clothing ravage the Church of God and de-
We see here that Moses was not only stroy the lambs. We must not forget what
learned in all the knowledge of the Egyp- our Lord has said about those who offend the
tians, undoubtedly a very extensive knowl- "little ones." No doubt. He referred to those
edge, but he was loyal to his people and his young in the cause or weak in the faith, who
God. He had faith ift the promised Christ, were unable to protect themselves, and Je-
The inner eye of his soul beheld the invisible, sus says, "It were better for a man to have a
and so true was his heart to the truth that millstone hanged about his neck and to be
he would rather suffer affliction with God's cast into the sea, than that he should offend
people as a refugee, than to sit upon the one of these little ones," by destroying their
greatest throne m the world, having turned faith, lead them away from their simple
his back upon his God and His people. I can- trust in the Holy Bible as the Word of God,
not conceive of a character more fitted to re- and Jesus Christ as a personal Savior
ceive from God the great truths contained in There is a multitude of Methodists in this
the Pentateuch and hand them down to the nation who do not intend to remain quiet
people. As for opportunity for the writing' any longer The leaders of the Church, if
there must have been at least eighty years thev expect the people to follow and payfrom the time Moses fled from Egypt to the down their money, must line up with the be-
time he climbed Mt. Nebo, just before his lievers or the doubters ; they must take posi-death. During these eighty years of devo- tion with the Word of God or with the de-
tion and loyalty to God, of faith in the com- structive critics. Artful dodging and bob-
ing Christ, he had ample time for medita- bing up, first on one side and then on the
tion, preparation, and with any assistance oth^r, of this question, is not manly or hon-he may have needed from his scribes and sec- or-bright. We are living in times which call
retaries, to write anything and everything fSr heroic Christianity, clear-cut conviction,
God willed and instructed him to write. and a gospel with no uncertain sound.But to return to Stephen; referring to the (Continued next week.)
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2 What Would He Say Today? i
^ airs. H. C. Morrison. J
ISHOP FOSTER, one of the
greatest preachers of modern
times, and one of the foremost
Bishops of Methodism, has giv
en vent to his opinion of the
M^orldJy conformity of the
Church in language that we wish to give to
The Herald readers, that they may know
the Editor of this paper and some of his con
tributors, are not the only ones who are cry
ing out against the worldliness that is sweep
ing into our churches like a cyclone of de
struction, tearing up the foundations of the
spiritual life of Zion, and making it possible
for anyone, no matter how unorthodox they
may be, or how much they participate in
worldly amusements, to have a place in the
ranks of the Church. The tares are about to
choke out the good Wheat, until it is rare
that we find a full-grown stalk of wheat,
ready for the reaper to gather it into God's
granary of eternal life.
Bishop Foster says:
"The Church of God, today is courting the
world. Its members are trying to bring it
down to the level of the ungodly. The ball,
the theatre, nude and lewd art, social luxu
ries, �vvith their loose moralities, are making
inroads into the sacred inclosure of the
Church, and as a satisfaction for all this
worldliness Christians are making a great
deal of Lent and Easter and Good Friday
and church ornamentations. It is the old
trick of Satan. The Jewish Church struck
on that rock, the Romish Church was wreck
ed on the same, and the Protestant Church is
fast reaching the same doom.
"Our great dangers, as we see them, are
assimilation with the world, neglect of the
poor, substitution of the form for the fact of
godliness, abandonment of discipline, a hire
ling ministry, an impure gospel, in which,
summed up, is a fashionable church. That
Methodists should be liable to such an out
come, and that there should be signs of it in
a hundred years from the 'sail loft' seems al
most the miracle of history; but who that
looks about him today can fail to see the
fact? Do not Methodists in violation of
God's Word and their own Discipline, dress
as extravagantly and as fashionably as any
other class? Would not the plain dress in
sisted upon by John Wesley and Bishop As
bury and worn by Hester Ann Rogers, Lady
Huntington and many others equally distin
guished, be now regarded in Methodist cir
cles as fanaticism? Can anyone go into a
Methodist Church in any of our chief cities
and distinguish the attire of the communi
cants from that of the theatre and ball-go
ers? Elaborately dressed and ornamented
choirs, who in many cases' make no profes
sion of religion, and are often sneering skep
tics, go through a cold, artistic or operatic
performance which is as much in harmony
with spiritual worship as an opera or
theatre. Under such^worldly performances'
spirituality is frozen to death. Formerly ev
ery Methodist attended class and gave testi
mony of experimental religion. Now the
class-meeting is attended by the few, and in
many churches abandoned. Formerly near
ly every Methodist prayed, testified or ex
horted in prayer meeting. Now but very
few are heard. Formerly shouts and prais
es were heard, now such demonstrations of
holy enthusiasm and joy are regarded as fa
naticism. Worldly socials, festivals, con
certs, and such like have taken the place of
religious gatherings, revival meetings, class
artd prayer meetings of earlier days: The
Church goes into shows and frolics and fes
tivals and fairs, which destroy the spiritual
life of the young as well as the old. The ex
tent to which this is carried on is appalling.
THE BATTLE ROYAL.
Without blast of trumpet, Asbury College
has lately pioneered a new f.eature in its theo
logical department. Since the beginning of
last year it has been giving and answering the
positions of the new theology, including de
structive criticism. We have found previously
that our graduates, well versed in orthodoxy,
have gone out and met the fond Eureka of
our "progressive" brethren and found them
selves unprepared to answer them. It may be
that sometimes they were to believe they had
discovered improved views of which their old
teachers were innocent; or that they were
tempted to swallow rationalism in a candy
lozenge. Though in the main we are sure they
have stood true, they have confessed to us
their need of further help when they felt the
strength of the enemy.
We do not put any sugar coating on modern
error when we state it at Asbury. The bare
f^cts without the subtleties usually stick in the
craw of an unspoiled Bible student, and when
he goes to other centers and hears these same
facts in their setting of subtleties, he distin
guishes them, and says, "Pleas? excuse me."
Moreover, he is able to take care of himself in
the accents of approved science; without go
ing to the opposite extreme of a Mediaeval
theology.
It is this kind of a stronghold full fledged,
that the friends of Christ's gospel are making
their subscriptions and offering their prayers
to endow and equip for the battle royal in the
next generation, when the souls of your chil
dren will be at stake.
JOHN PAUL, Vice Pres.
Wilmore, Ky.
The spiritual death it carries in its train will
only be known when the millions it has swept
into hell stand before the judgment.
"The early Methodist ministers went forth
to sacrifice and suffer for Christ. They
sought not the places of ease and affluence,
but of privation and suffering. They gloried
not in their big salaries, fine parsonages and
refined congregations, but in souls that had
been won for Jesus. 0, how changed. A
hireling ministry will be a feeble, a timid,
a truckling, a time-serving ministry,, with
out faith, endurance and holy power. Meth
odism formerly dealt in the great central
truth. Now the pulpits deal largely in gen
eralities and in popular lectures. The glo
rious doctrine of entir6 sanctification is rare
ly heard and seldom witnessed to in the pul
pits."
The National Conventions.
John Paul.
It has just been my privilege to serve in
two of the regular conventions of the Na
tional Association for the Promotion of Ho
liness, at Louisville, Ky., and Charleston, S.
C. I was invited to serve in others, but
could not, for lack of time.
A look into the statistics of that chain of
conventions the past winter will convince
one that, though there has been little blast
of trumpets, we have seldom had a more en
couraging enterprise in the definite work of
promoting the message of holiness. Nearly
all denominations have been affected, scores
of local churches have been reached with the
message, and hundreds of full salvation pa
pers have been planted in homes. A larger
number of influential church centers have
opened to this interdenominational work.
The brethren hav^ conducted the conven
tions upon a high class, business like plane;
and, while in methods they have not been
bound by any tradition, they havej)reached
and borne witness with unfailing definite-
ness, and the response at the altar has been
steady and encouraging. It appears that
large numbers have been reclaimed, convert
ed or sanctified in the chain of conventions.
Six days is not more than time enough to get
the tide to flowing, and we may say that the
larger results consist in the way the truth
becomes clarified in the minds of the people.
One cannot fail to see the effect of the im
pact in the average town from the solid
frontal attack of this corps of skilled and
careful workers. It would seem at first that
there was a superfluous congestion of talent ;
but the psychological and spiritual effect
warrant this massing of picked leaders. It
has a tendency to crack the rocks, and re
move obstructions that cannot be negotiated
by one man going alone, even though he
spend weeks on the job.
Rev. Will H. Huflf, Rev. T. C. Henderson,
Rev. A. P. Gouthey, Rev. C. C. Rinebarger,
singer, and others have figured in these con
ventions this season. Brother Huff was
elected against his vrill, to succeed the late
Dr. C. J. Fowler, in this work, and has been
powerfully used by the Holy Spirit as the
leader of the campaign.
The meetings at Louisville and Charleston
will be reported by others, but I may say
that, for their chances, they were each a
gratifying success. We struck Louisville
Easter, week, with meetings on in nearly all
churches; but Cadle Tabernacle, where the
conventions were run, got more than its
share. In all the three daily meetings there
were present a representative host of hun
gry souls from all parts of the city and from
out of town, interested in the deep things of
God. Charleston is perhaps one of the most
unsophisticated cities that a holiness con
vention was ever held in. It is thoroughly
conservative, while the churches are hospita
ble, and most of the pastors chanced to be
close personal friends of the visiting evan
gelists. The conventions were held in the
beautiful new auditorium of the Star Gospel
, Mission, O. B. Dugan, Supt. The present
mission plant was a new Catholic church, the
"Holy Rosary," which was begun on too
large a scale and ordered sold, by the bishop.The City of Charleston bought it for the Star
Gospel Mission ; altogether an unusual thing,
and withal encouraging. The attendance at
the convention grew each day, closing on the
Sabbath with distinct victory, there being
thirty at the altar and many blessed in the
last service, Sunday night. -There is no old,
corrosive prejudice against holiness in
Charleston ; it has not been made an issue in
the churches. Some remember the definite
eflPorts of John S. Inskip in this direction in
Charleston many years ago; but while* the
church life is considerable, the average spiritual advancement is small and the people
are hungry. Our convention was the signalfor the beginning of a series of rivivals at,
the Methodist churches in the north end of
the city, from which we hope to hear large
things for the kingdom.
The Inter=State Holiness Convention
and Asbury College Commencement.
This gathering, which has come to be an
event of national interest, will be this year
May 2.5th to June 1st, at Wilmore, Ky.
Scores of leading preachers, laymen and
women from many sections of the United
States have signified their purpose to attend.
Among these is a leading evangelist of the
Methodist Episcopal Church and of the
Methodist Episcopal Church, South.
There are special reasons for believing
that this will be the most significant Conven
tion that has ever been held at the seat of
Asbury College; and aside from the benefits
of attending such a great convention, the
College itself is anxious that its many
friends who have done so much for it with
their prayers and contributions should pay
it a visit and look in upon its workings. It
is desired that even those friends who have
come at former times should witness the
present stage of improvement in the school
and hear first hand of its larger vision.
Free entertainment is offered to all our
guests from abroad. All who intend to come
are requested at an early date to address a
card or letter to the Chairman of Entertain
ment Committee, Asbury College, Wilmore
Ky.
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Letters from the People. j
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EXTRACTS FROM LETTERS
FROM THE PEOPLE.
Clyde Bennett: "We recently
closfed a good old-time revival at
Conconcully, Wash., with 37 at the
altar and most all claimed victory.
Preaching full salvation 'will bring re
sults in spite of criticism."
Miss Vesta Milby: "The Herald is
a welcome visitor in our home. I
have heard several preachers who at
tended Asbury College and every one
of fhem preached trae to the Bible.
Some of them have been my pastors
and they were true to the Bible.
Please pray that I may live true to
God."
F. C. Hunter: "I have just read
Dr. Morrison's letter to Dr. Mains
and hope it may be the means of
helping many who read it. I want to
ask special prayer for a friend who
has been in the Government Hospital
and has recently found Christ."
Mrs. Perry Daley: "I want to say
Amen to the articles in The Herald
which oppose worfdly amusements.
We mu�t face Christ and the judg
ment, and we should keep our lamps
trimmed and burning that we may
be ready when the summons comes.
Let us read our Bibles and visit of
ten the secret place of prayer that
we may keep ^near our blessed Mas
ter."
Mrs. Sidney Morris: "I praise the
Lord for healing me last spring. I
was told I would have to have an op
eration, so I went to' the hospital and
as I went on the operating table I
knew if I never woke in this world I
would wake up in heaven. I recovered
in du� time and am able to attend
church and Sunday school every
Sunday. Over two years ago - 1 was
healed of pneumonia and He keeps
me daily, t was converted 12 years
ago and sanctified eight years later.
Life grows sweeter as the days go
by. The Herald is a great blessing
to our home. It is about the only
holiness preaching we have."
Mrs. S. H. Tucker: "I want to
praise the Lord for sending Bros.
Raybum and Wickland to Indepen
dence, Kan., and for the good work
done through them. Brother Ray-
bum preached hard against all kinds
of sin for two weeks, and conviction
settled down- upon the people. More
than 1,315 came forward, some oVer
70 years of age; some were reclaim
ed, others converted, and a number
sanctified. I am still holding on to
God for others. Help me to pray for
them. Brother Wickland led the
singing and his wife served as pian
ist."
W .J. Huff: "I believe in the old-
time religion that brings joy to the
soul every day. I have recently clos
ed a meeting which resulted in 40
conversions, 3 united with the church,
and 20 consecrated their lives to the
Lord. Brethren, pray for us. I am
still preaching the old Wesleyan doc- �
trine of repentance, justification and
sanctification."
Mrs. S. W. Cuff: "We have been
taught in our Sunday school lesson
that the profitable servant wins the
reward; that he that doeth the will
of the Father shall enter into life. I
am a great believer in holiness and
am persuaded that no one can enter
heaven without being made holy. I
was healed by divine power through
faith. I spend many happy hours in
the study of God's word and the
Spirit is my abiding comforter."
Mrs. C. B. Reynolds: "We recent
ly read where there had been 35 mar
riage licenses issued during the
month of February, and during the
same period there were 25 divorce
suits instituted. We believe that
many marry for other causes than
love. Ambition, indulgence and lazi
ness lead more girls to the altar than
love. I hope the time will come when
girls will be taught by some gradua-'
ted woman physician. America boasts
of her culture, but she leads the
world in the divorce evil. Culture
will never save the world. Christ is
the only remedy for this sin-cursed
earth."
Mrs. R. F. Turner: "I have been
a member of the church for over fif
ty years and am a believer in the glo
rious doctrine of holiness. Owing to
the condition of the church, in these
parts , the outlook is very gloomy.
Even professed Christians seem to
have gone wild over worldly amuse
ments. Most of the people delight
more in the dance and moving pic
tures than they do in hearing the
gospel. I am hoping for the dawn of
a better day. I want to see a revival
of old-time religion. I have been
praying that God would send a fire-
baptized preacher to this community
who would preach the great doctrine
of the new birth. I have been a sub
scriber of The Herald for a number
of years and do not see how I could
do without it. I can hardly wait for'
it from week to week. I wish the
prayers of The Herald readers for
our community. I pray the Editor of
The Herald may live many years to
fight sin and battle for holiness."
Mrs. Martha Gable: "I should like
to add my testimony in The Herald,
for we do enjoy reading its pages. I
am saved and sanctified and the love
of God fills my heart. Pray for my
daughters that they may be healed,
soul and body ; and that ray husband
may be sanctified."
M. W. Smothers: "I have only tak
en The Herald for a short time and
have enjoyed it very much. I want
to praise the Lord for the Holy Spir
it. Since l have read The Herald I
have been sanctified wholly, and I be
lieve God is calling me to the evan
gelistic work. I have a wife and
three daughters, and we are one for
the Lord."
An Anxious Mother: "I want to
express my appreciation of The Her
ald. I got so much enlightenment on
the second work of grace that I
sought and found it. I pk The Her
ald readers to pray for my husband
who is unsaved; also my two sons,
twelve and fourteen."
Mrs. J. E. K.: "The Herald is. the
best paper I ever subscribed for, and
have found such comfort in reading
it. I have been a follower of Christ
for 25 years, but need to be filled
with the Spirit;"
R. A. Wilson: "I am glad to be
long to The Herald family. I like the
stand Bro. Morrison takes against
worldliness in the churches. I had
THE NEW FREE WOMAN
The Most Ancient and the Most Universal Mistake
Explained.
The Restriction of Moses : Gen. 3 :16, 1 Gor. 14 :34. Infalli
bility Located, Defined and Defended.
The Brother is not the head of the Sister ; The Boy is not the
head of the Girl; The Male is not the head of the Female; The
Man is not the head of the Woman.
SUPERLATIVE NONSENSE "
But the Husband is the head of the Wife in Family affairs
only. She must not agree to anything that is wrong, but she
must submit, not to man, nor her Husband, but to God, who so
ordained it. Her individuality and responsibility'must not be
impaired by husband or majority however large.
BY J. B. MOODY, Pewee -Valley, or Oneida, Ky.
25c each, 3 for 50c, 7 for $1.00, 100 for $12.50 ; 1000 for
$100.00�ALL PREPAID.
been a slave to the use of tobacco,
but through the grace of God I have
not used it for 20 years, and have no
desire for it. - I like Bud Robinson's
Hospital Experience. Please to pray
for me that I may bl� healed of stom
ach trouble."
Mrs. J. E. Killoson: "My sister's
son went to war over in 'No Man's
Land.' He was very brave; weighed
only 90 pounds, his health was bad
and we felt sad to part with him. He
was a good boy and read his Bible;
he was guard one night with others
when a bomb shell was heard com
ing; he fell down and his life was
saved. The shell exploded about- 20
feet from him, killing horses and
men, . and his ,chum, while he was
saved. He is back home leading the
prayer meeting when opportunity
presents itself. He gives God all the
praise for sparing his life."
H. B. Ramsour: "J wish to express
my appreciation of thg articles ap
pearing in The Herald on Methodism
and the Movies, Destructive Criticism
and the Second Coming of Christ. I
am thankful that a good brother, W.
A. Bucy, had your paper sent to me.
May the readers of your paper prove
worthy co-workers and continue to
support the good work you are do
ing.^
J. C. Crow: "It has been my priv
ilege for about eigVit years to be in
touch with The Pentecostal Herald
and it always brings joy to our home.
As truly as God raised up Moses to
lead the children of Israel, He has
raised up Dr. Morrison to cry out
against the sins of the age. When
the church gets on praying ground we
shall hear the shouts of new-bom
sou's. My prayer is that God may
spare Dr. Morrison to lead Christians
to higher ground."
Mrs. P. F. Inman: "I have been
pleased to read reports of meetings in
Washington and Oregon. We were
blessed here by the ministry of Anna
McGhie, who preached the second
work of grace and did much good in
awakening the Church and causing
souls to seek the Lord. She leaves a
trail of lasting- good everywhere she
goes and is in great demand. If any
of the holiness preachers of Wilmore
come west we would be glad to see
them."
J. B. Good: "I know whom I have
believed, realizing as I do, it is large
ly through the efforts put forth by
the Editor of The Herald, that I am
enabled to know my Lord. I praise
the Lord for the victories reported
from the harvest field in The Herald
and pray that someone may come to
Rileyville, Va., to hold us a meeting
which is sorely needed. The class
meeting is a thing of the past, but
theaters are crowded and church pews
are empty. I believe if our churches
had fire-baptized pastors the blood
stained banner of our Lord would
soon float over our land."
Frank Rood: "I want to tell The
Herald readers that I found Jesus as
my sanctifier and I will never go back
to the world. I thank God for The
Herald, for as I read it I see where
God has saved so many. We have a
family altar and the Lord gives us
wonderful blessings. My wife was
saved at home. I am in poor health
and desire The Herald readers to
pray that I may be healed, and raise
my children to fear the Lord."
H. C. Jones: "I thank God I am
one of the holiness people, and have
the victory just now. I am ready for
evangelistic meetings anywhere I may
be needed. Address me Georgetown,
111."
Mrs. A. B. McGown: "I have been
a shut-in for over a year, scarcely
able to walk across the room. I de
sire the prayers of The Herald family
for this old soldier of the cross who
has given over 30 years in free work
for The Herald and College. I have
to sit up nearly all night in order to
get my breath. Please to pray for
me."
Mrs. P. J. Lee: "I want to write
and thank you for the messages The
Herald brings to me. My pastor gave
me a copy, of The Herald last fall and
I read it and re-read and then gave to
my neighbors, until it has been in
about two dozen homes. I have the
experience of sanctification. Pray
that I may be true and keep climbing
the ladder of holiness."
Mrs. I. Hall: "I want to praise the
Lord for the way He has led me, and
for the many blessings He gives me
each day. I get so much help from
The Herald, and want to ask the
readers to pray for me that I may
stand true to God. We are living in
awful days, and I get so hungry to
hear some Holy Ghost preaching, I
feel I will starve sometimes, but bless
God, my Bible and The Herald feed
my hungry soul."
�
NOTICE!
I would like to communicate with
some young man who would like to
make a world tour of Missions with
myself and son. I am accustomed to
travel and will assist one in making
this three or 'four years' trip.
C. B. Manning, McPherson, Kan.
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maps only. Size 5%x8%x% incih thick,
welgM only 62 ounces. Tour name In
goli 50 cenits extm. A $11.00 QS
value. Sale price, postpaid.
Specimen "'"^tt"
THESE are the sons of 'Ig'ra-eSeuHben,' Sim'e-on,i Le'vJ, ai
Ju'dahj fa'sa-char, and Zeb'u-lun,
"
OFFER NO. 16-^< COPIES.
Small cloth bound Testaiment, fed edges,
large minion typei 50e value <9A��
Postpaid for ^ *��'�
OFFER NO. 16.�100 COPIES.
Same as above with large, long primer
type 86o.
Old FolkM* BihU
OFFER NO. 4.�800 COPIES
largest itype used in conveniemt �lze
Bible. Small iplca type. It takes the
place of a family Bible. Contains family
repord and four thousand Questions and
Amswers on the Bible, beamtlfnJly printed.
Boiumd In a splendid quality flexible
moroceotal, stamiped in �old. Guaranteed
not to break in back. Regulair agent's
price, ?6.00. Our saile '7 ^ (S
price postpaid. . ,^���HrJ
Your name In gold 50c extra.
Specimen of Type
6 Thatwhich is born of the
is flesh; and that which is b(
the Spirit is spirit.
OFFER NO. 4^.-300 COPIES.
Same aa above without questions and
oinswlsrs, with references. 96M value, $3.00.
Sunday School
Scholars Bible
OFFER NO. 28�^750 COPIES.
Size of Bible B%x8% Incheis. Oliapter
headings on ouitslde corner of pages,
making .the Bible self-Indexed. S^f-pro-
nounclng edition. Bound in fine, flexible
Moroocotail, with overlappdng covers; tttles
In giold, round corners, red under gold
edgeis, silk iheiad-banida and purple silk
marker, Odnen lined. The type Is large,
clear, sbarp and black, and Is printed on
a good quality of paper. Easy to read.
Contalmis Concordance, 4,000 Questions and
Answers, 16 Colored Hiat^, Maps of Bi
ble Lands in Codor, etc. Bach Bible in a
neajt box, with elastic
band. Our sale piioe $2 40
Niame iln igold 60c extra.
Index, 40c extra.
Same style ais ahovei without overlapping
ediges and Concordance. A Clearance
price ot Cl.CB.
Dark Maroon Color
OFFER NO. 8.��0 OOFHSS.
Illustrated Sunday Schoott' Scholar's
Pooket- Bilble. Size 3%x6% inches. Cleair,
black, ruby type, strong durable blnidJing,
at a price within reach of all. Contains
Bible Atlas comprising hiandsome colored
llthiograipihlc maps of supenlor quallt?.
Divinity Circuit Blndlnig, Genuine Solid
Leather out from heavy soift hide. Burn
ished Edges, Gold Titles; each In a box.
Publdsher's i>rice, $3.00 nit
Our sale price _
Postage 10c extra. Name in g>old BOe extra.
Small Pocket Bihle
OFFER NO. 5.�29� COPIES.
Size 3%x5%x% of an Imdh thick; Mo
rocco iblndlmg, overlapping edges, dear,
readable tyipe, gold edges. Stamped In gold
on (Side and back wlith slmipllifled scholars'
helips. BegulaJT price, net, $3.00.
Our sale tt� O/l
price, postpaid 9l�%fV
OFFER NO. 6%.�280 COPIES.
Same as above in Moroocotail blndihiigr.
Guaranteed to look and wear as good as
leatiher. Extra special, $1-60.
Teacher*8 Bihle
OFFER NO. 14�30 COPIES.
Splendid Morocco binding, overlajpplnjr
edges, stamped in goiiA on side and back,
fine thin Bible paper, round corners, red
under goid edgeis, loirge milnion type, �elf-
pronouncing, foiity thousand reiteorences.
Complete Bible Concordance, fnU teacher's
helps. Maps. Size 6^x8Mi. We bought600 of these at a epe<nal iprlce, hence we
offer them. $6.60 value 4S9 R IS
at our sale price, postpaid '*'��� CJ O
Your name In roM, SOc extra, tndex,
40o extra.
TESTAMENTS.
, OFFER NO. 18.�100 COPIES.
SoUd Leather Bound, stamped In gold.
Vest Pocket Testament. A legular net
75c value ; wWle ithey last ^
we -offer at *wiMVm
OFFER NO. 81.-2(0 COPIES.
Vest pooket size, line flezilbl* Moinoooo-
tal bindlntg', stamped in gold, red unoer
goild edges, larger clear iseilf-pronainnclnjr
tyipe. A 'beauty.
SOc or $1.00 value ^S<*
for onily ..,.....�.^^*'"
OFFER NO. 82�^2S0 COPIES.
Same as above iwith India paper, bound
in Olive nnflnisihed leiart:her, silk head band
and mairker. $1.60 value 70Cfor only
OFFER NO. S3.�260 COPIES.
Same ais above on regular Bible paiper
with psalms. $1.2S 650value, at
Extra Specials
OFFER NO. 29.
90 copies of a pocket islze ruby, self-pro-
nounclog reference Bible, floe M<;rooo�
binding, overlapping' edges. SlzS'^4^x6^.
Extra thin Bible paper. Regular net
price, $3.35. Our sole
price, postpaid .$1.70
OFFER NO. 80.�BO COPIES.
Same style ais above with minion typo.
Size 4%x7. Reigular net price, $4.15.
Our sale CO IK
price, postpaid .....^"��w
OFFER NO. 81.�2B COPIES.
Same as In Offer No. 30, with the prophe
cies concerning Christ as wdl oa the say
ings of Chirlst iprinted in red.
Regulair price, $4.60.
Our price <., .$2.40
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING CO.,
LouisTilie, Ky.
OFFER NO. 21 190 COPIES.
Big Print Red Leitter Bible. All the
words and sayings ot Christ printed in
red. Wondpoualy heautiful holf-itones of
scenes of �acred history. Text i>rinted in
large type easy on the ejea. Bight tinted
maps of Bible lands. Bxqulalte col�>red
plates of Nazareth, Bethlcihem, Holy Sep
ulchre, Garden of Gethsemane, Visitation
of Virgin Mary, Modem Jerusalem, After
the Orndflxlon, Tiberias, Damascus, Gate
of Jerusalem, etc.
Special Features of This Beantlfol Bible
Worth the Cost of tbe Entire Book.
AM the words and sayinigis of Christ dls-
tlngiuieOied Crom the context biy being'
printed in red.
All Passages In the Old Testament pro
phetic of the coming of OhiM, marked
with a star.
All the difScult words in both Testa-
mencs made sedf-prononucing 1>y dloxsriti-
cal marks; made so simple a child can
pronounce them.
Hundreds of (helps and references.
Family register of births, marriages and
Bxha'uatlve marginal anniotAtlonia.
Index to Parabae� and Mlraclea.
Explanatory Headlnig at top of each
paige.
Dissertation on the Lord's Pirayer.
Proving the Olii Testaonient, by Dr.
Wright
Books of Reference for Students.
Readings of Revised Veislon collated
with King James Version.
Snndiajy School Teacher*' Use of Bihle,
by Biafliop Vincent.
Calendair of Dally Readings of Scrip
tures, by Whittle.
Authentic Bihle Statlstlca and Infor
mation.
Harmony of the Goispelis.
From Molacihi to Maitthew, by Dir. Fer-
nle.
Biblical Weights and Measnres.
Christian Worker and his Bible, br
Whittle.
How to Study the Biiblei, by Dwlglht Ii.
Moody.
The miost heautlfiul, the most conTenient,
the most helpful edition ever printed for
family use. A $8.00
value for
Postage 10c Bxtra.
.$2.90
ALL CLOTH BOUND IN GOOD CONDITION Z^'E^rf^lVTa,^.''' By
Regnlar Sale Rev. Jesse Bowman Tonng,
Price. Price. �. D. . . BO .10
The Cultnr* of the Spirltnal A brief study of the claims
Life. -Dickie $1.60 $0.60 of Jesus Christ, dealing with
Blmon Peter, The Fisherman.. 1.00 .25 Christ's matchless character,
The Life Victorious. WIndross 1.00 .60 supreme teaching, perfect ex-
Splendld book of sermons by ample, and dealing with most
a popular BngJisih M. B. preach- eveary phase, eyen giving wlt-
er. nesises of modern poets. 99
Conflict and Victory 1.00 .50 pajges, cloth.
The Making of Simon Peter. Xhe Fact of God. Emory Mll-
Sonthonse -1.00 .80 ler, A.M., D.D BO .10
Twentieth Centnry Holiness A treatise that every man.
Sermons 1.00 .60 woman and child should read
Sexmons by twelve leading to fix In their mind and give
evangelists. information to combat untoe-
The Pentecostal Pnlplt 1.00 .60 llief on every hand. 04 pages,
Contains twelve great sermons. cloth.
Beulah Land.. Carradtne .. 1.00 .70 The Llfe-Glvlng Spirit. By S.
Life and Works of lElavlus Jo- Arthur Cook, A.M. .6S .80
sephug. 1060 pages 2.60 1.76 A most complete study of the
Hebrew Evangelism, by Dr. W. Holy Siplrit's nature and ofiBce.
B. Godbey 76 .88 The author deals with this
Dylns Testimonies of Saved most profound subject dlvld-
and Unsaved. Shaw 1.76 .00 ing It up Into 65 heads and
Touching Incidents and Re- sub-heads. It la well worth
markable Answers to Prayer 1.76 .90 youur careful study. 100 pages
Fundamental Library .. .. 6.00... 2.60 bound In Cloth.
These ten volumes will prove a Discourses on Miracles. By
great help and a constant" Bishops MerrUl and War-
blessing to every preacher and ren BO -lO
layman. Miey are brief and to They deal with the following:
the point, and -wrlttein by most General prinolplesh; God and
tble writers. Send tus $2.50 and nature; Tlie attitude of skep-
we will s�nd them to you tics; Human testimony; The
postpaid. The titles are as toU- celebrated argument; A false
lows: balance; Learning and Science;
�teps to Salvation. By A. A. Uniformity Of nature; Sphere
JohDBon, A.M., D.D..., B� .80 of MlracleB ; Rdigiht conception;
This volume deals with the Defloitlona; ahaTacteriiStlcs ;
Fstherhnoii of God, Brother- Factors; The mythical theory,
hood of Man, The Fact of Sin, etc. 131 pages, cloth.
Inspiration of the Bible, Re- Baptism. By WllHam G. WiU-
demptlve Powers of Christ, The lams, LL.D.. . 69 .80
Mission of Christ, The Steps of Mr. Williams discusises the
Acceptance, The Holy Fire, words "Buried With Christ in
The Soul's Vision, Experience. Baptism." This man Is a great
112 pages neatly hound in cloth Greek scholar and handles the
The Atonement. By Rev. Dr. S. subjects ably. Some of the
M. Merrill ft (� subjects: Favorite words with
A. plain statement of the Immerslonlsts ; Comect transla-
doctrlne which will serve ai � tion, quotes from eight great
rnlflB against those loose an4 men; Correct oplnloms) Apoi-
fallafclons teachings In current toUc baptism; History of tne
literature and popular pulplti. word baptize) New Testament
Pentecostal Publishing Company,
use; Fallacies; Jewish usages;
Shall we tranj^te it im
merse, etc. 109 pages, cloth.
God's Goodness and Severity.
By Prof. L. T. Townsend, D.
D- BO .80
Mr. Townsend has a great
message here for every saint
and sinner, preacher, and lay
man: Bible irevelatlon of God's
goodness and severity; The
iphiyslcal universe and God's
goodness and severity; The hu
man mind Q<nd God's goodness
and severity; History and
God's goodness and severl'ty.
Will punishment ibe endless,
etc. 165 pages, doth.
Two Books on Doctrine 1.00 .80
We have been able to secure
a numiber of sets of volumes on
"The Doctrines of the Method
ist Episcopal OhiiTch in Ameri
ca" by the late Bishop John J.
Tlgert. These are beautifully
bound volumes, two of them In
the set They contain 170 and
152 pages. They should be in
the hands of �very Methodist
We especially recommend these
books to young ministers, Sun
day scfhool teajoheris, lay lead
ers and minute men.
If I Were a Boy Again. Keller 1.00 .BO
Five Mtnnte Bible Readings.. 1.60 .76
The Knack of It (Optimism) .76 .40
Old ThouKhts in New Dress
Ackerman _ 1.00 .80
America Here and Over There.
Bishop Wilson 75 .26
The Model Housekeeper. Smith 1.60 .76
Beaatifnl Scripture Text Mot
toes .15 .08
Why Four Gospels .76 -SO
The Hereafter. Paul 1.00 .60
Grace Before Meals (grace for
each day in year) -BO .88
Out of and Into. Abbie Morrow
Brown 1.00 .80
The Happy Home. Culpepper 1.00 .80
Half Hours with Great Aw
ttaors- 6 Vols 10.00 8.00
Clerical Library. 12 Vols. . .18.00 12.00
Our Own Cod. By S. D. Wat
son 1.09 .80
523 S. First Street,
White Robes- Wat80> I.OO
The Bridehood Saints. Watson 1.00
The Heavenly Life. Watson 1.00
The Crises of the Christ- Mor
gan. (Slightly Soiled) 2.50
Churchyard Stories. Carradlne 1.00
Letters From Hell j.sq
Jesus Is Coming. Dr. Godbey.. .26
Christimi Perfection. Godbey. .25
Sanctiflcation. Godbey 25
Associations. Taylor .26
History World War. March.. 3,00
Celebrities and Less. Life of
S3 great men i.oo
The Pentecostal Baptism. Payne .76
�Sam Jones Sermons Preached
at Savannah, Ga. � Paper 80
Title, Lightning Flashes and
Thunderbolts.
Out from Under Caesar's
Frown. Daniels
Romanism and Rain. Morri
son. (Slightly SoUed)
Fifty Years of Christian Ser
vice. Winchester ....
Smith's Bible Dictionary. B�.
onbet
Mop-
MoV-
World War In Prophecy,
rison
Woyld War in Prophecy,
risen. Paper
When the Sun Rose In the
West. Paul
The Tabernacle, a Tyne
'
oif
Christ. By KeUy.
The Way of Power. Dr. John
PanI
The Life of Christ, niustrated.
Cannon Farrar
Hurlbut's Life of Christ. HI.'
Hurlbut's Story of the Bible.
Illustrated
Autobiography of Bishop "Mor
rison. With 22 Sermons ....
Young People's Life of Christ.
260 Dlustratlons
Boys and Girls of the Bible.
Illustrated
The Story of the Bible, niis-
irated..
The Story of Jesus Told in
Pictures
Beautiful Bible Stories Se
ries. 10 Vols
Little Sermons
The Poorhonse Waif ."
'
Bnth, the Bible Heroine, m.'.'.
Louisville, Ky.
.60
.80
.60
1.60
JSO
.00
.16
�IS
.IS
.10
1.00
JtS
.30
1.00 .35
1.60 .76
1.00 .60
2-60 1.2s
.75 .30
.26 M
.20
.75 .46
1.00 .76
2.5� 1.7S
2.60 1.8S
2.60 1.8S
1.00 .M
IJM JM
1.50 .98
ISO JM
.75 .15
S.60 2.00
.75 JM
1.00 �60
.75 .86
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"Wisdom is
therefore get
the
wis
1 SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
I REV. JOHN PAUL.
tem owes its origin to Christianity
The oldest and greatest College's of
our country however lacking they
may be today in religious faith, were
founded as Christian colleges. The
state caught its vision of education
from the Church, and entered the
field of educational work to supple^
ment the Church. In the present poor
advancement of the world religiously
it was necessary that this should be
so; and we will convict ourselves of
fanaticism if we condemn the public
school system, or oppose the institu
tions of higher learning under the pa-
�tronage and protection of the state.
There is a large multitude of people
that the Christian schools cannot
reach, however desirable it might be
as an ideal. We face facts instead of
ideals, and it is not intelligent to fly
in the face of facts. It is our duty as
Christians to introduce evangelizing
and uplifting agencies in connection
with non-Christian schools, so far as
opportunity can be found. It is our
duty also, so far as it is at all possi
ble, to build and, patronize Christian
schools, especially Christian colleges^
not by way of competition, but to pro
duce the proper leavening influences
for the great mass movement of the
educational world. As the Christian
has light he sees that education in a
Christian college increases the prob
ability that his son or daughter will
be saved, and that they will hear the
call that God maj have for them in
connection with their life work.
Increasing in Wisdom.
We are told in Luke 3:52 that Je
sus increased in wisdom and stature
and in favor with God and man. This
suggests to us the kind of education
he had, even though they had not our
modern system of training in His day.
It was the education of the mind and
body and heart. It was one that in
creased His usefulness to God and His
usefulness to men. That is Christian
education. The school that can come
the nearest doing this for your child
is the school to 'patronize if you are
walking in the light. If by neglect of
support or failure to patronize we
should make the Christian college im
possible in the United States it would
not take us long to have another Ger
many, which in the recent world war
showed us what it means to have edu
cation without Christ. Without wish
ing any harm to state schools, whose
field is great and whose success, such
as it is, is assured, the time has come
for the people of God to do more ear
nest praying, and make greater sacri
fice that there shall be the Christian
college which can lift up its head
without embaiTassment among the in
stitutions of the world.
TARRYING AT JERICHO.
Date: For May 1, 1921.
Subject: Bible Teachings about
Education.
Lesson: Deut. 6:4-9; Prov. 3:13-
18; Luke 2:40-52.
Golden Text:
principal thing ;
dom." Prov. 4:7.
The wonderful thing about man
which distinguishes him frotn all crea
tures in the rational world, is that he
has a capacity for knowledge and
wisdom. Not only has he capacity,
but barring a fraction of the race
which is beset with accidental defic
iencies, man has an almost immeas
urable capacity. Someone may say
this is true of the human race only in
recent periods, since "evolution" has
brought him up to a given state of
development. A specimen of the old
est human skeletons in existence is
identified with the Upper Quartenary
period, according to the guess of the
/ geologists. This specimen, "the Old
Man of Cro-Magnon," was seven feet
tall, and belonged to a race of which
MacNamara, the scientist, says,
"Their cranial capacity wa^ above
that of average Europeans of the
present day." The brain capacity of
this old man proves to be nmeteen
cubit icentimeters larger than the av
erage of one hundred and twenty-five
modem men of the city of Paris to
day. It is also interesting to note that
the g�!ologists are not able to find any
near men among the fossils to illus
trate the theory that there was a time
when man ranked with the animals in
lack of capacity for knowledge and
wisdom. This universal capacity is il
lustrated in the fact that missionaries
have taken their children of the most
primitive tribes and have found
among them capacities for education
equal to anything in the schools of
highly civilized lands.
The Growth of Education.
While no one can prove thair evolu
tion has done anything for man's ca
pacity to receive an education, it is a
well known fact that the advanced
systems of education which we have
today are the result of an evolution
ary process dating back in the cen
turies. It is only within the last few
years that we have heard of a stand
ard college, and the A-grade high
school, and the graded grammar
school in which educational experts
have laid out studies suitable for chil
dren in proportion to their age and
general advancement. Some of the
greater seers in the educational world
convince us that even yet our educa
tional theory and system are far
from perfect. No doubt common
sense and practical demands will
cause many changes to take place in
the theory of the grade school, the
high school and the college" in the
years to come. Not only are common
sense and utility yet due to accom
plish some things, but it is still more
eminently true that the religion of
the Bible has some demands to en
force in shaping the school systems
before their development can be pro
nounced a finished fact.
Christian Education versus Other
Kinds.
All the great modem education sys-
STARK COUNTY EVANGELISTIC
ASSOCLA.TION.
The Stark County Evangelistic As
sociation will hold a holiness conven
tion in the Charles Street Mission at
Canton, 0., May 1st to 15th inclusive.
The mission has a large seating ca
pacity and we are anticipating a great
meeting. Rev. Taylor Carson, of Liv
erpool, Ohio, Rev. Lawrence Reed, of
Wilmore, Ky., Rev. Harry M. Kimbel
and Ptof. W. F. Eitelgeorge, of Can
ton, will be the workers. .Delegates
from all over the county will be in at
tendance. The association is holding
"fire-up" meetings each week over the
county. The Lord is richly blessing
our gatherings. John Fink, Sec.
��(�)��
ANNOUNCEMENT!
the
the
A mmor has been circulated among
the holiness people of the nation, that
the Laymen's Holiness Association is
intended to supersede the local and
.county holiness associations in
various parts of the country.
This is not true. Wherever
Laymen's Holiness Association
been undertaken, it invariably labors
in conjunction with any and all holi
ness associations that it finds in the
field when it begins work. It gladly
assists all other holiness activities, in
whatever programs they have on foot.
In addition it plans to actively and
definitely launch evangelistic efforts
wherever it comes, to spread the very
same faith for which the local asso
ciations stand. In no case does it su
persede, or ask to take the place of,
any existing holiness enterprise. It
only seeks to do what other associa
tions have, never done, and that is to
intensively cultivate a given territory
for holiness, actively propagating the
holy truth, by sustaining an evangel
ist in that region, who is supported
and kept constantly evangelizing by
the laymen who have backed him with
their money, faith and prayers.
The Laymen's Holiness Association
has already come in contact with
many local holiness associations, and
in no case has it sought in any way to
interfere with the local activities of
those organizations, but in every in
stance has done all that it could to
further the very work they were un
dertaking, and also to launch its own
evangelistic program.
The brethren over the land, who.are
hesitating to approve of the Laymen's
Movement because of a fear lest it
meant the swallowing up of the local
holiness association work, may rest
assured that they are frightened at a
specter that does not exist. We are
wholly bent on working with all other
agencies that believe as we do, help
ing them all we can, and making pos
sible their very efforts, by advancing
the work in a larger way.
We are interdenominational, and
work with any church people that will
permit holiness gospel preached
among them. We are strictly ^evan
gelistic and now have fully thirty-five
evangelists in the field, representing
seven different states. We stand for
a full gospel; real, Bible regeneration,
and holiness- as a second work of
grace, wrought by the Holy Ghost.
We seek only to harness up all the
holiness pepple in a given state to a
constant, ever-widening, vigorous, vi
gilant, evangdistic program' for the
spread of holiness.
To this great task, we earnestly beg
all people who sympathize with the
truth we stand for to assist us 'by
their approval and participation, and
not to hinder by charging us with be
ing a movement that is farthest from
our intention. United, the holiness
people stand, divided they are de
voured by the enemy, peacemeal.
J. G. Morrison,
President Laymen's Holiness Asso
ciation, Jamestown, N. D.
WANTED.�The address of Frank
Weems.�Mrs. F. C. Weems,
Campbell, Tex.
Gospel Tents
SMITH MFG. CO.,
DALTON, GA.
20 Years in Business.
The Meaning
Of Faith.
Harry Emerson Fosdlck.
The mutlioc's purpoise to to cileair awtT
the mlsapprehenolon tavolvei In the com-
mooly accepted theories of faith, to indi
cate the relatlonsl^lp of faith to other
aisipeots of Ufe, to face frankly the serlont
question of snfferlne as an obataole to
faith, and to esponnd the vital slginlfloanci
of faith in Jesus CShilRt
Over 38,000 copies aold.
Price, V1.SB, Fostpatd.
The Meaning
Of Prayer.
Harry Smeraon Fosdiok.
The light of Scripture and exip^rienc*
thrown on the great question of God's ait-
tltuide toward us and our needs. Three
phases of prayer are considered: Aa com-
muinlon with Ood; as petition for the
thlnigs we need; and ai the expreasioa ot
dominant deislre.
Pull of Intellectual discrimination,
ethical Insight, hlstoilcafl and blognaphloa]
eziamples, and spiritual vision."
�The Serve;.
190,000 copies sold. .Price, fl.lS, Postpaid.
God's Great Women
MBS. JENNIE FOWXEB-WHiMNO.
No one can read this hook without feel
ing a deeper appreciation for the impor
tant part women hove occupied In Biblical
history. The author has selected 26 dif
ferent women, -each with a different char
acteristic, and has portrayed them In i
heanitifnl way. Snoh a book as this Is t
pleasure to own, interesting to read, and
helpful In rememherlng, and wlU indeet
be a bles^ig to anyone.
Price, Cloth, fl.OO.
The Manhood of
The Master.
Harry Emerson Fosdldk.
"As day by day the leader sees this
wonderful Manhood opened before him
through the Scripture readings and the
comments, he seems to live with the Je�us
of Palestine, experiencing hours of the
most vital companionship."
�North American Stndent.
Over 138,000 copies sold.
PMce, fl-lB. Postpaid.
Wrested Scriptures Made
Plain
BEV. W. E. SHEPABB.
All over the land objection* are being
raised against the possibility of living i
sanoUfled life, and the Word of Okm\ 1b
being sadly pejrverted to substantiate these
errors. In this book Rev. Shei>ard has
wonderfully deaired up many strange pajs-
sages of Scriptnie, and hias made ver7
plain vrhat you thought was a mystery.
Price, fi.oe.
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHmO CO.
Louisville, Ky.
A Pitcher of Cream
BCB ROBINSON.
It has been read and enjoyed by thous
ands. It contains many of his best sayhuri
along the line of Full Salvation. Brhn
full of thongtht ridh as cream; oeit.l?
bound in sUk doth.
Price. ll.M.
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING CO.,
Louisville, Ky.
LEXINGTON, KENTUCKY.
I have a tent for sale 60x80, in very
good condition. Anyone wanting to
buy may address Rev. E. L. Sanford,
Lexington, Ky.
IN THE FIELD AGAIN.
For more than two years, on ac
count of my wife's health, I have been
unable to accept calls to the evangel
istic field and have confined my labors
my home work
'
at the Charles
Street Mission at Canton, Ohio. The
Lord has been blessing our efforts in
remarkable manner. I am happy to
announce that I am again permitted
to swing out into the evangelistic
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field. I will be engaged at the Con
vention of the Stark County Evangel
istic Association at Canton, Ohio,
May 1st to 15th. My next meeting
will be with Rev. W. L. Gray, at Bliz
zard Ridge Schoolhouse, Uhrichsville,
Ohio. Associated with me is Prof. W.
F. Eitelgeorge whb is an exceptionally
good song leader. He has the faculty
of making folks sing. The address of
Prof. Eitelgeorge is Lawrence' Rd. N.
C, Canton, Ohio. He will be glad to
answer calls to church revivals
summer camp meetings as an evan
gelistic song leader and singer,
Harry M. Kimbel.
ANNOUNCEMENTS!
Rev. R. L. Smith, preacher and
singer, is open for dates in these ca
pacities with pastors or as singer
with evangelists. He has just assist
ed in a meeting in Memphis, Tenn., in
which there were over one hundred
coniversions and reclamations.
Rev. H. H. Merritt, of Lancaster.
S. C, desires to secure a place as mis
sion worker or field evangelist. Ref
erences furnished if desired.
There will be a tabernacle meeting
at Carrollton, 0., May 20-30, con
ducted by Rev. Joseph H. Smith and
A. P. Gouthey, preachers, and the
Mackey Sisters in charge of the mu
sic. There will be two all-day meet
ings on May 29 and 30. Address all
communications to Charles Mitzell,
Carrollton, 0.
Owing to the resignation of Mrs.
M. A. Childs as treasurer of the Lans
ing District, and also because of the
resignation of C. C. Crammond and
wife from the evangelistic staff, no
tice is hereby given that, from now
on, all countributions to the work on
this district should be sent to the ad
dress of the new treasurer, E. L. Yale
200% E. Franklin Ave., Lansing,
Mich. All coirespondence should be
addressed to Secretary Laymen's As
sociation, whose address is the same
as that of the treasurer.
REQUESTS FOR PRAYER.
Mrs. S. A. Herring asks prayer that
she may be wholly given up to the
Lord, and that her boy may be saved.
Pray for a husband who is afflicted
with bone disease, and whose family
are in needy circumstances.
Will The Herald family pray for
Bro. S. J. Burkey who is in the hospi
tal?
A sister asks prayer that her hear
ing and sight may b6 restored.
Pray for the healing of a sister, and
for two men who are to be hung.
Pray for the healing of a sister who
has eczema on her body.
Pray for a son who has drifted far
into sin, that he may be saved.
M. G. Holcomb desires p*yer that
he may be healed of a cancer on his
lip.
Mrs. Willie Wall requests prayer
that she may be healed of rheuma-
� tism. ,
Fallen Asleep
ROUSE.
Mrs. Amanda Rouse (Nee Smith)
was born near Pittsburgh, Pa., June
5th, 1848, and passed to her eternal
rest Christmas eve, 1920, at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. Chas. A. Somes,
near Chico, Cal.
With her in the final hour was her
husdand with whom she had journey
ed through nearly 52 years of her life,
her one daughter and four sons.
Early in life she became a Christian
and lived a scrupulously God-fearing,
conscientious life, instructing her chil
dren in the way of righteousness.
She was quiet, modest, and home-
loving. The world knew little of her,
but she will always live in the mem
ory of those near and dear to her.
Her Daughter.
PAGE.
, Mrs. Edna Mile Page departed this
hfe Feb. 5, 1921. She was converted
in her teens, united .with the church,
and a few years later sought and ob
tained the experience of sanctification.
She lived a life devoted to the service
of God. Those who have attended the
Claymour camp will remember her
shouts of praise, as she never missed
attending its annual meeting. Last
July she stood on the rostrum and
said she never expected to attend an
other camp meeting and wanted every
one to shake her hand, and when they
heard she had passed away not to
weep, for hfer soul would be in glory.
She prayed and rejoiced as long as we
could understand her. I shall feel the
vacancy in our home, but rejoice to
know that mother is safe in the arms
of Jesus. She was a subscriber of The
Herald and had us read to her while
sick. She would tell every one what a
blessing it had been to lier. May we all
trust in Him as did mother, and at last
meet her in that homeland of the soul
where no storms ever beat on that
glittering strand while the years of
eternity roll.
Her Daughter, Mrs. A. N. Hart.
VAN VALKENBURGH,
Rev. Francis Dwight Van Valken-
burgh, a long-time member of the.Lit
tle Rock and Louisiana Annual Con
ference of the M. E. Church, South,
passed to his reward February 23. He
was buried from the Methodist Church
in Biloxi, Miss.; Rev. Mr. Schabor-
ough, the pastor, preached the funeral
sermon.
Brother yan Valkenburgh served
charges in both conferences acceptably.
Many gracious revivals were the tang
ible evidences of faithful care in the
bounds of his work. He has filled out
a career of fifty years as an itinerant
Methodist preacher.
He was three times married. He was
married to Miss Ellen W. Thompson on
the Sea Shore Camp Grounds in the
sumer of 1888, who for the past thirty
three years has journeyed with him
along life's pathway, and nobly did she
face the task of raising and caring, for
an orphaned household. He leaves one
sister, Mrs. Emily L. Holmes of Oak
land Park, Chicago. He was a firm be
liever and a staunch herald of the doc
trine of holiness, as a second work of
grace. His eventful earthly career was
fittingly closed,on the Camp Grounds
which he loved so well, and he lies bur
ied under the spreading branches of a
giant magnolia there to await the res
urrection of the just.
W. B, V.
SHELINE.
Samuel Sheline was bom in Carl
County, Ohio, April 11, 1837. He de.
parted this life at his home in Univer
sity Park, Iowa, Friday evening. Mar.
18th, at eleven minutes past eleven-
o'clock, aged 83 years, 11 months, and
4 days. He was reared in Ohio on a
farm. He was mari-ied January 27,
1859, to Miss Fanny Jane Kimberlain,
they, walked the highway of life to
gether in sweet fellowship for sixty-
two years, the 27th of last January. To
this union were born thirteen children,
seven of whom preceded him to the
better land. He leaves to mourn his
loss, his wife, Mrs. Fanny Sheline and
six children, as follows: D. M; Sheline
of St. Joe, Mo.; Mr. M. W. Boram, of
Kellerton, Iowa; B. F. Sheline of Uni
versity Park, Iowa; S. U. Sheline, of
Grinnell, Iowa; eighteen grand chil
dren, twenty-seven great grand chil
dren, and a host of friends and rela
tives.
He was in the Civil Service and
fought for his country for two years
and six months. While in the service
he contracted a disease, from which he
suffered all his life. He was urged to
take a discharge for disability, but he
refused. They removed his to Ten
nessee for several months, where he
grew stronger and was again able to
enter the service. Here he remained
until he was honorably discharged at
the close of the war in 1865.
He was converted in 1866. One
year later he was sanctified wholly.
He joined the Methodist Episcopal
Church. Later he was transferred
to the Nazarene Church,, of which he
is still a member, at Oskaloosa,
Iowa. He lived a beautiful Christian
life. He was so careful of the feel
ings of others. The work of the holi
ness movement, and especially the
school at C. H. U. were nearest his
heart. He gave freely of his means
to support them, and prayed for their
advancement.
His last words were, "I want to go
home, and I am going to heaven."
He was so patient during his sick
ness. He certainly was ripening for
heaven the last three months of his
life.
We wish to thank the' neighbors
and friends, who so kindly assisted
us in the illness and death of our be
loved husband and father.
Mrs. F. J. Sheline and Children.
ABEL.
Mrs. Lena Abel was bom in Louis
ville, Ky., Dec. 17, 1894, and died
Dec. 4, 1920. Her maiden name was
Miss Lena Hess. She was married
to Mr. Edward W. Abel July 16,
by this writer.
When only five years and six
months of age, it was my great
pleasure to receive her into the Riv
ers Memorial M. E. Church, South.
From a child, she gave evidences of an
unwavering faith, and took delight
in Sunday school and public wor
ship. Ultimately, she became an ar
dent, intelligent Epworth League
worker, and rendered valuable ser
vice in the public worship. When she
was about 14 years of age she joined
the Falls City Holiness Association,
and remained a member, keeping up
her dues to the end of her life. She
was one of the most thoroughly
transparent persons I have ever
known. Her Christian life was beau
tiful, and her trust in her Savior
abiding. She found in Him and His
service the sweetest joys, and did
not seek happiness in worldly amuse
ments.
Her illness was continuous for
more than a year but the Lord was
her sufficiency. Such was her love
for her noble, good husband, and her
faithful mother that, naturally, she
desired to recover but she possessed
the spirit of resignation to the will of
her heavenly Father.
The funeral service was conducted
by her pastor. Dr. Fort, in Trinity
church, her former pastors. Rev. A.
L. Bennett and S. H. Lovelace taking
part.
S. H. Lovelace.
REMEMBER || Will Be May im to Mi 1st, 1921 remember
America must have one great, established, annual holiness convention each year.
It must be national in its scope and international in its interests.
It must not be merely a preachers' affair, it must be an affair for laymen and women
as well.
Such a Convention is now a fact, in connection with the Commencement of Asbury
College, Wilmore, Ky.
They will be there^ They have announced that they will,be there, God willing, from
every section of the United States.
Let preachers leave it open in their Slates, for the good they will get and give.
Let consecrated business men plan a vacation to match this date. They need the
recreation and blessing.
Remember \\ Will Be May 25tll tO JURB Ist, 1921 Remember
Jamieson, Famset
and Brown's
Great Commentary
on the Bible
Tjoas recoignlzeid in Bvang^ical cir
cles as a etandjaird of �c(liolaply ex
cellence and orthodoxy, tMa great
work is now issued in one handy vol
ume for the Bible Students study
table�1400 pages, thin paper, muD-
stamtlal cloth finding, 8vo.
Net, $7.60.
PENTECOSTAL PUB. 00,
liOnlsTllle. Ky.
A Spiritual Atmosphere, maintained with the old landmarks.
Association with one of the largest groups of ministerial and miBSionary
students on earth.
Choice of Six Majors leading to A. B. degree, in standard college work
with "A" grade rating.
'
A Theological Department, second only to a seminary, with elective! of
coUegiate and graduate value.
A school whose graduates have made a reputation which puts them In
demand the world over.
H. C. MORRISON. D.D., President
For catalogue and particulars, address
DR. JOHN PAUL, Vice President. Wilmore, Ky.
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I OUR BOYS AND GIRLS
Dear Aunt Bettie: I have been
thinking of writing to The Herald for
sometime. I like to read the Boys
and Girls' Page. I am a Georgia
boy; the one who guesses my age I
will send them a card. It is between
27 and 30. I stay at home with fath
er and mother and take care of them.
I hope W. B. will be out cutting wood
when this reaches you. May the Lord
bless you all, is the prayer of a read
er. Lunie Wilson.
Dear Aunt Bettie: It is one year
today since my sister Maude died.
Who will guess my age? It is be
tween two and twelve. How many
of you have read the Bible through?
We bought a pony and 1 like to ride
it. Its name is Topsy. For pets, I
have a dog, a cat, a rabbit, a horse
and 11 chickens. How many of the
cousins take music? If any of you
want to write to me my address 4s
Ava, Mo., Route 1.
Esther Lois Needles.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let a
Pennsylvania girl join your band? I
have a baby sister. My mama has
heard Dr. Morrison preach. My age
is between 6 and 10. I go to Sunday
school almost every Sunday. I go to
school and am in the 2nd grade.
Your little niece,
Victoria Baldwin.
Dear Aunt Bettie: I like to read
the Boys and Girls' Page. I live in
California and would like to know
who Mr. W. B. is. I belong to the
Congregational Church. I go. to Sun
day school nearly every Sunday.
Thelma Hager asks how many like
flowers and books ? I do. My favor
ite flowers are roses, violets, pansies,
sweet peas, hyacinths and carnations.
I have red hair and blue eyes. I will
be 14 August 9. Who has my birth
day? I like to go to school. I am in
the eighth grade. I ride to school
four miles horseback. I have no
brothers or sisters. I belong to the
Wild Rose Patrol of the Scouts. Who
would like to guess my names?
L. M. McKenzie.
Dear Aunt Bettie: This is my first
letter to The Herald. My papa died
in July. He was a good Christian
man. He .believed in holiness. My
grandpa was the pi-esident of the ho
liness camp at Wisdom, Mo., where
Brothers Bud Robinson, Pickett, Har
ney, Andrew Johnson and James M.
Taylor held meetings. We lived in
California over two years and went
,to the Nazarene Church. Papa and
mama united with them and Buddie
Robinson held a ten days' meeting
there and his wife and daughter came
and stayed two days. It sure was a
grand meeting. Wake up, you Mis
souri girls and boys, and don't, let
all the other states beat us. Nina
Mayes, I guess you to be 12. My name
is Nina, too. Guess my age; it is be
tween 12 and 14. My birthday is
April 15. I hope Mr. W. B. will be
napping when my letter arrives. If
the cousins want to write to me my
address is Deepwater, Mo., Route 38.
Nina Tipton.
Dear Axmt Bettie: Move over and
let a little Michigan girl join your
happy circle. I am 4 feet, 7 inches
You can save money by getting our prices be
fore you buy. Write our nearestfactory today,
FVVTOti BAG & COTTON MILLS,
IMenufacturers since 1870.]
Atlanta Brooklyn Dallas
8t Louis and New Orleans
tall and weigh 87 pounds. I have
brown hair, light complexion, one blue
eye and one brown eye. How many
of you cousins like school? I am in
the 7th grade. I have so many teach
ers, but my class-room teacher is Miss
Esther Ganong. My age is between 9
and 12 years. Mary Lynch, I guess
your age to be 15. Am I right? I
have two sisters and one brother. One
sister is lame and has never walked
in her life. She was sick when she
was 8 months old". I intend to be a
school teacher when grown. I am
having practice now. The AI teacher
is very ill and I being in the highest
grade in school have to teach until she
gets back. If anyone wishes to write
to me my address is 3619 Hillger
Ave., Detroit, Michigan.
Marion Louise Stacy.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Please admit
another Alabama girl to your little
band. I like The Herald. It is* the
only paper we take. I think it is next
to the Bible, for it helps to explain
the Bible. We have a good little Sun
day school. We are planning on hav
ing a children's day in June. There
were eleven in the Junior class today
and all were willing to do their part.
I like to see children willing to do
something. Our pastor teaches holi
ness and some of us believe in living
it. Some say we cannot live it, but
I just say if we can't we ought to die
trying. The people in this section
will soon be picking strawberries if
the weather stays pretty. As this is
my first letter I will close.
Sallie Bean.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let a
Florida girlie join your happy band?
How many of you cousins have read
the little tract, "Second Coming of
Jesus?" I think it's wonderful and
true. -I am glad to say that I am a
Christian and I do love to serve the
Lord. I wouldn't give the hope I have
for heaven for this whole world, so if
any of you that are without a hope
for that happy home, should go to
asking God to save you and to give
you a home in heaven. If any of you
are unsaved, do let these few lines
help to be the cause of your being
saved, for He says, Cast bread upon
the waters, thinking not 'tis thrown
away, for God Himself saith, thou
shalf gather it again some future day;
so it is with our works and prayers.
I could write on as my soul is full of
the goodness of God, but hope I have
said enough to do lots of good in the
Lord's vineyard. With prayers and
lots of love to Aunt Bettie and the
cousins. Laura Johnson.
White Springs, Fla., Box J. J. J.
Dear Aunt Bettie: I'm mad at Mr.
W. B. I wrote a letter once before
and I never saw it in the paper, so I
guess he got it. I am a girl from the
good old Hoosier state. Why don't the
boys and girls of Indiana write and
not let the other states beat it? I
wrote to one girl, Thelma Hager, of
Kentucky, and she answered. She
writes nice letters. I am 5 feet and
1 inch tall, weigh 106 pounds; have
dark brown hair, brown eyes and me
dium complexion. I am in the 8th
grade. I will leave my age for the
cousins to guess. It is between 13
and 17. How many of you are Chris
tians? I am. I hope some of the
cousins write to me. I will write to
anyone who guesses my age or my
middle name. It begins with M? My
address is Grandview, Ind., Route 1,
Box 72. Lillian M. Crossley.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Here comes one
of the little cousins. I have some
thing good to tell you this time. I
went to church on Sunday night, Peb^
13, went to the altar and the Lord
saved me, for which I praise Him.
My Bible and The Herald are new to
me ever since I got acquainted with
its author. I want to say to all the
cousins, that the time to seek the
Lord is while you are young. The
Bible says, "Remember now thy Cre
ator in the days of thy youth;" also
"Seek and ye shall find." I am so
glad I sought Him. Aunt Bettie, you
and the cousins pray for me that I
may live the life that he would have
me. I want to lead others to Him.
Pray for my little brother who is not
saved. Your newly saved cousin,
Everett Thacker.
Everett, I somehow feel you will
be a preacher. Aunt Bettie.
Dear Aunt Bettie: For some time
I've been thinking about � writing to
your page, but just hesitated to do
so. I am sister to Ruth and Pearl
Stuart. Some of you have read their
letters and I guess when you read
mine you will begin to wonder if
there are any more Stuart girls. God
has so wonderfully saved and sancti
fied me that I want to tell you so at
the beginning of our conversation. I
truly delight in doing His divine will.
I've been loving and serving Him ever
since I was twelve years old. Jesus
makes the joybells ring in your soul,
and the river of peace, O, how gentle,
and deep it flows, from heaven into
and throughout your soul. Those of
you who do not know God as your
own personal Savior, come to the
foot of the cross, humble yourselves
before Jesus, who died on this rugged
cross for you. Cousins, this place
wasn'-t prepared for you; then, why
not escape it? Listen, the beloved
John in Rev. 9.2, wheur, the angel
opened the deep pit (it is bottomless)
smoke came forth out of it as the
smoke of a great furnace; so much
snioke that it darkened the sun We
read about a lake of fire and everyone
who does not live holy lives, are cast
together into this lake. If some one
should fall into a fire, that would be
terrible, wouldn't it? Well, that would
be pleasant compared to falling into
that lake of fire God tells us about in
the 20th chapter of Revelation. We
must love and obey our parents. You
know sometimes some of us want to
do a thing or- go somewhere and may
be our parents know it would be
wrong to do either, so they tell us we
mustlnot do the thing we want to do;
then we get cross and ugly. I have
written, hoping to help some of you
who are not Christians. You may
wonder what kind of a cousin I am.
Well, I will just say, I'm tall and
slender, I have black hair and dark
eyes. I'll tell you this much so you
can imagine how I look. You will see
me in the glory land if you get on and
stay on the right road. Love to all,
� Bess Stuart.
Dear Aunt Bettie: I want to join
your happy band of cousins and have
a happy time with you and the cous
ins. Howard A. Clagy, I guess your
age to be 9 yearsl Who can guess my
age? It is between 8 and 11 years.
This is my first letter to The Herald,
but I have been thinking of writing
for a long time. I hope when my let
ter is received that Mr. W. B. will be
asleep. If he happens to awake while
I am there, I will slip out the back
door: If any of the cousins wish to
write to me> my address is Nicholas-
ville, Ky.j Box 343. I will close for
this � time* with love to Aunt Bettie
and all the cousins. Ruth Cook.
My Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let
a little Kentucky girl join your merry
circle of boys and girls? I certainly
do enjoy the nice letters from the
cousins. Monroe Henderson, I guess
your age to be 14; also will look for
your picture if I am right. Howard A.
Clagy, I guess your age to be 13. If I
am correct will look for your picture.
Aunt Bettie, I guess my letter is get-
ing too long, so hope to see it in -print.
Your niece; . Evelyn Murray.
Dear Aunt Bettie: I will gently tap
at your door and ask to be admitted
into your circle to have a chat with
you and your many children. You are
like the old woman that lived in the
shoe, who had so many children she
didn't know what to do. My father
takes The Herald. The first thing Ilook for is the Boys and Girls' Page. I
like to read the letters,very much. I
am 5 feet tall and have light brown
hair and fair complexion. I will leave
my age for the' cousins to guess. It is
between 12 and 15 years. To the one
FOR CHILDREN'S DAY
We have 2 new programs entltied
"June Time �Beau.ty;" "Tihe ChUdien's
Hour."
Appropriate mmsic, recdtetloiia, dialogs
lamd exerolseis.
7c each�T5c doz. $6.00 Hund., prepaid
We ihave Children's �a^ Eecitationsln
bock form-over 100 selectlonai 15e'�each
Also MOTHOESB'S DAT PltOGBASiS
6c each, $5:00 a humdired.^^'
THE RODEHEAVER CO.
410 8. Dearborn St., Chicago:
814 Walnut St., Phlliv
nooKS
^ AND
U IBLES IImm GAMESTRACTSASKFOROnVdlKiSENT ON TRIAL.
Evangelical Pub- Co., Dpt. H Lalieside BIdg., Chicaio.
SWEET SONGS OF SALVATION, by Evangdist
George Bennard. Contains an unuAual number Gosptl
solos including
' Old Rugged Cross, " thirty cents
GOLDEN RULE CO.. Albion, Mich.
mm mmx mmii
For PrcTentlon and Treatment oJ
PYORKHOEA OR RIGG'S DISE.ISE.
Guaranteed to contain 8% fluid extract of
Ipecac.
Price, 50e, per Tabe, Postage Paid.
Stevens Medical Mfg. Co., KTiyn^V
BE,ST HOLINESS SONG BOOK
PUBLISHED.
We helleve that "SOUL STIRRING
SONGS WITH SUPPi&BMBNT" is the
best holiness song book published. Send 35
cents for sample. LibenaJ discount to
M. HOMER CUMMINGS, Wheeling, W. Va.
FOR SALE: General Merchandise
Store located just off the campus of
Asbury College. Address College Cor
ner store, Wilrnore, Ky.
WANTED TO BUY�Second-hand
Church Pews or Opera Chairs to seat
eight hundred. Communicate with
L. L. Latham, 1912 Young St, Cin
cinnati, Ohio.
J. H. Dickey of
BARRET, ROBINSON & DICKET
Solicits every kind of insurance you
may need for the protection of your
self and your property.
Bonds also executed.
Phones: Man 542. City, 5426.
S. E. Cor. Fourth & Main, Lousville,
Kentucky.
JOHNSON'S FOOT SOAP
(On market over 50 years)
made of Borax, Iodine and Bran is a
sure and safe redlef for those tired,
aching, .tender, swollw, burning
FEET
that Smve been causing you so. much
pain. 25 cents, ALL DRUiGCHiSaJS,.
df unobtiailnialbie at your druggist,
�sent dlreiot on receipt of price.
THOS. GILL SOAP CO.
711-719 Kent Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.
Automobile Owners
would yoiu like one quajrt of Anto-Llfe to
save yioiu $15.00 worth of gasoline, remoTC
�the capbon from yiour enigine, mjike It ion
25% to 40% better up hills on (high, maike
3 gallons go IBS far as 4 of plain gasoilne,
give much (greater energy, require less re-
pah- V If ISO, send $2.00 for one quart cau
oE AUT0-LIB1E .by Parcel Post prepaid.
.Money baie.* if not exactly as represented.
Get full partJcuilars by addressing, E. J-
Worst, Box 61, Ashland, Ohio.
Beautiful Monogram Stationery
Any Moniogram In RED, BLUE, GOLD, or
SILVER, M>n lanjy of Six Colors of LINEN
FINISH PAP!E�, ?3.00. iSiKND FOK STYLfc
SiHBKT ajuid InfoTmation How to Get a
iBox ! ! FRXSE ! V
WAG m'G. CO., 234 So. 8th St., Fhila, Pa.
who guesses it, if they will send me
their address I will send a card. Aunt
Bettie, I met you about 5 years ago at
the Nicholasville Methodist Church.
That is where I live. My father built
a nice new home last summer and fall
and I like it fine. It is equipped with
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Skin Tortured Babies Sleep
Mothers Rest
After Cuticura
<��p,Olntment.Talcnni,25c.everywhere. Forsamples
' '
ew: CntlcoiaLalraratarlei.Dapt V.MiJden.MiiB.
all modern conveniences, which makes
it very nice. I want to go to Asbury
College when I finish the eighth
grade. I live six miles from there.
Monro? Henderson, I guess your age
to be 14. If I am right send me your
picture. If I am not right write an
other letter to The Herald and tell me
so. Oh, I believe I hear Mr. W. B
coming. I will slip away for this
time and return again sometime for
another chat. Amanda Cook
Dear Aunt Bettie: I have just fin
ished reading the page and enjoy the
interesting letters. My father is a
Methodist preacher. We young people
have organized an Epworth League
and I sure do enjoy it. How many
cousins like to attend Epworth
League? I am a girl 18 years of age.
\Vould be glad to hear from any of
the cousins. Love to all,
Douie Goodman.
Dear Aunt Bettie: "Would you let a
little Oklohoma girl join your happy
band? My grandma takes The Her
ald. I sure do enjoy reading the
Boys and Girls' Page. I have light
hair and fair complexion and blue
eyes. My age is between 8 and 11. I
weigh 75 lbs. I will close, horsing to
see my letter in print. Opal Oliver.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Won't you please
move over a little bit? Maybe I can
crowd in I am so little. I live in a
little town; we have a first-class high
school. I have a brother who will
graduate from high school this year. I
have a sister in the first grade. I am
in the sixth grade. My age is between
9 and 13. My birthday is August
13. I enjoy reading the Boys and
Girls' Page. My brother takes The
Herald. I was converted last fall;
ray brother and one of my friends
also. If any of the cousins would like
to write to me, my address is Goshen,
Ohio. Lois A. Motsinger.
Dear Aunt Bettie : How are you and
the cousins ? This is my first letter to
The -Herald. I sure like to read the
Boys and Girls' Page. I am 12 years
of age and in the sixth grade. I have
one sister and no brother. I go to
Sunday school every Sunday. If any
of the cousins want to write to me, my
address is Maysville, Okla. With love
to you and the cousins.
Ethel Oliver.
�-^^��)'W
OPEN FOR CALLS.
F. M. Roberts, of Wilmore, Ky., son
of Rev. T. P. Roberts, is open for
calls to do evangelistic work. He has
open dates between now and Septem
ber.
EVANGELISTS' SLATES
GEO. W
noorinu'. N. I
MARINE'S SLATE.
April 20-May 1.
I'M-u'O, N, n., May 4-14.
ICllenilnls", .\. D., M.iv 29-.Tnne 12,
�Tiimpstniwn. N. p.. .Tune 16-17.
I'orter. lUn-n., .Tune 19-Julv 3.
Lentoii. r.rove, N, n., .lulv 6-17
IwOJark, \. n., .Tulv 2t-;n.
Adflress, Janiestowu, \. D.
nOXA rLE^IINGS SLATE.
nimbm; Hill, la., ,TnIy 15-24.
^lAKlK I>ANIET.SON'.�! SLATE
i-wlatoii. Xob., Miril 10-30
Aililross, Frenia.nt, Xcl).
W. fi, ni<;N-NETT'S ,<�I.\TK
Morrop, Orp., April 17-Mny 1.
"fiif <'rf(�k. Ore, Jlay 4-ir,.
.SI.VTK OF r. C. CRXMMOM) AM) WII I
;';l"'y. .Mifli.. April 1(1 2J.Artdwt;. sir, AHpffa SI., I.niiMUS, Mif'h.
F.vpnspli-t LYMAN nKOr<;u s SL\TE.
];illmoiitli. Mich.. Apvil 17-M;iv 1
{�limmliile. Ohio, Mnr S-22.
'�npfiniiinrlp. Minn.. .Tnnp 17-26.
'�wiiite Pnll.'!. Minn.. .Tnnp M-July 10.
MiisUejron. MIoli., .Tnly 13-24.
T. I". KOItKKT.S' SLATiS.
lVtcr^buI�.^', Ky-. -Vi'iii
SLATE or Mil. ANIJ .MRS. R. A. SHANK
I^rankforr, Hid., Apiil 17-.M.i.v 8.
Kokomo, Iiirl., June ;M3.
Now Ciiinberlancl, W. Vn., June 10-
.July a.
Oharilon, Iowa, July 1-10.
lliicine, Wis., July 11-24.
DrMitoM, ild., Ju.ly 2'J-Aug. 8.
i;iv\cl:ind, Ind., .Aug. 20-Sept. 4.
^' Idaho, Sept. 9-19
Address, 1810 Young St., Cineliin,iti, 0
SLATE OF HARRY MORROVl^.
Hudsoinville, Jlich., AJlendale camp, June
M-19.
Eaitoni Rapids, Mich., June 2C-July 10
Bncklin, Mo., July 17-31.
Q-osiA, Mo., Aug. 7-21.
Friendship, Tenn., Aug. 28-Sept. 11.
Ho.me address, 17o4 Washington lilvU.,
Chic:igo, 111.
^y. C. AIOORMAN'S SLATE.
NoWg, 111., April 10-May 8.
Address, Quincy, 111.
SLATE OF msS ESSIE OSBORNE.
Marshall, Tex., April 24-May 9.
Address, 707 Holiday St., Wichita Falls
Texas.
A. E. DAVIS' SLATE.
Canton, Okla., April 27-May 15.
JI. E. BAKER'S SL.4TE.
�^s+csvliip iu<1 \pr1l li.vlov i.
Indiain.ipolis, Ind., May 2-22.
Wilmore, Ky., .May 24-'jnne 1.
Open date, Jime-Jnly.
Home ad<l.re�, 171.5 ITa.U Pkice, In
tiiain�p<).M.s, Ind.
O. G. MtNCiLEDORFF S SLATE.
Wilmore, Kt.. April 18-29.
Tivnton, Mit^li , .Vlay 1-22.
Willmore, Ky., May 23-June 1.
Peanson, June 3-14.
Bast Liverpo'O'l, O., June 17-2G.
Address, Wilmore, Ky.
J. K. McBRIDE S SLATE.
Fari,-o, Okla.. ,\pril 17-May 1
Bai-tervalle. Ky , M.it ,S-2;',.
Hoime artdrees, 1584" N. Lake Ave., Pasa
dena, Cal.
3. 11. CRAWFORD'S SLATE.
Hooker. Okla.. April 29-Jtay l.j.
llago, Kan., .Tune 3-19.
Almiagordo, N. Mex.. July 15-31.
.Hamlin, Tex., Aug. 5-21.
S.tonewall. O'kla., Aug. 26-Sept. 11.
.-Vdrtress, HamJin, Tex.
SL.XTE OF TOR.MOHLEN PARTY
Lupton. :Mich., April 19-May 4.
Address, 3219 Cedar St., Cleveland, Ohio.
AMLBUR DIGGS' SLATE.
Laban, Va., May 1-15.
TabeTn.aoIe, Va., Aug. 7-21.
El'beni. Va., Sept. 25-Oct. 2.
Address, Onemo, Va.
FRANK AND MARIE WATKIN
Song Evanselists.
.Unnsfield, Ohio, April 3-24.
Black Run, Ohio, April 27-May 15.
I'ittsil)Urg, Pa., May 18-22.
Oto-elaud, Ohio, May 2:5-26.
Homer, O'lilo, (Look) May 2D-June 19.
Norwalk. Ohio, June 22-July 10.
HugliosvlUe, Pa., July 14-25.
Sharon Center, O., July 29-Aug. 7.
Mt. Veruo-n, Ohio, Aug. 11-21.
Uelanoo, N. J., Aug. 27-Sept. 5.
Genpva. Ind.. Sept. 4-18
Address, Bethesda, Ohio.
SLATE OF ROBERT AND PALLINE
KENNEDY.
Langley, B. C, April 15-May 1.
Address, 515 Cla.remont Drive, Pasa
dena, Cal.
E. L. S.4NFORD'S SLATE.
C^rnthiana, Ky., April 20-.May 22.
Wilmore Convention. May 24-.30.
Louisville. Ky., .Tune 1-July 3.
Addi-ess, Lexiington, Ky.
H. W. GALLOWAY'S SLATE.
Hamlet. Neb., May 1-15.
Open d.a.tn. May 22-June 5.
Hildretb, Nc.b., June 15-26.
.'iddres, Elizabetbtoirn, Ky.
EDN.A M. BANNING'S SL.ATE-
r�ioverland. Ohio. AnHl M-May ifc.
New Paris, Ohio, May 15-29.
Albion, (camp) Ind., June 9-19.
Absakacka, camp), N. D., June 23-July 3.
Troy, (tent) Ohio, July 10-24.-
Mt. Lookout, Blllssfleld, 0., Aug. 4-14.
Beulah Caimp, Alexamdria, Inid., Aug.
12-22.
lUldress, 9411 Pratt Ave., Cleveland, \).
BLANCHE BHEPAKD'S SLATE.
Grand Rapids, Mloh., AprU 3-24.
GEO. BENNARD'S SLATE.
Portland. Ore., April 20-May 8.
(niioago. 111.. May 13-17.
Muskegon, Mic'h., (Wood Ave. M. E.
Churr-U) .May IS-June 5.
Valley Sprines, S. I)., Jnne 12-26.
MitP'hell. R. D., (camp) June 30-Jiily 10.
Rellaii-e, Mich.. Jniy 1,1-24.
Address, 6510 Vale Ave., Chicago, 111.
�^RF.D DE WEERD'O QI^iTlS.
Asiil.nid, Ky.. April 30-Mav 15.
MerapTi.is, 'I'pnn., May 17-29.
C.hiirlo.tte, N. C, June 3-12.
Aberdeen, S. D., June 17-26.
Permanent Address, Falrmount, In*
WM. O. NEASE 8 SLATE.
South .Manchester, Conn., Apr. S-May 1.
460 Main Street.
Oklahoma City, Okla., Mav 8-29. 726 W.
Reno Street.
Springfield, Mass., June 5-26. 63 Cath
erine Street.
Omaha, Neb., July 1,5-24. P. 0. Box 384.
Wichita, Kan., July 28-Aug. 7. 1639
North Waco Ave.
BEV. 3. S. HEW80N-e ST-fiK<�=
West Baden, Ind., April 25-May 16.
Wilmore, Ky., May 24-31.
Oskaloosa, la., June 3-13.
Open date, June 19-July 31.
Boyne City, Mich., Aug. 4-14.
Kearney, Neb., Aug. 18-26.
Lausiiug, .Mich Aug. 30-Sept. 5.
Home address, 127 N. Chester Avt., In
tuuapoiUs, Ind.
MACKEY SISTERS SLATE.
-Macon, Ga., April 14-28.
Vldette, Ga., April 28- .Mav 12.
Carrollton, Ohio, May 20-30.
Newell, W. Va., Juue 3-19.
C. C. CONLEY'S SLATE.
Quaker Evangelist.
S'ardis, Ky., May 0-22.
Address, 720 Collcg'e Ave., Columbus, 0
A. L. WHITCOMB'S SI/ATC.
MlnneapoiUs, iUan., April 18-2*.
Home address, University Park, la.
F. B. MORGAN'S SLATE.
Chicasha, Okla., April 29-May US.
May 2'?-June 19, open *ate.
Amity, Ark., June 24-July 10.
Newberg Church, P. O., Atwodo, Okl�.,
J�ly 15-3L
Hamluy, Okla., Atigust 8-21.
AniUBt 26-Sept. 11, open date.
Home address, Ada, Okla., 714 W. �th St.
F. T. HOWARD'S SLATE.
Mitchellsburg, Ky., April 18-May 1.
Stephensport, Ky., May 2-15.
W. B. eiLLEY'S SLATE.
Month of April open.
Address 631 N. Butler St., Lansing, Mich.
SLATE OF J.VCK LINN AND M'IFE.
Gilllngbam. Wise., April 29-3Jay 8.
Oregon, Wis., May 10-22.
SLATE OF W. R. <{CINTON AND WIFE.
Brandon, Fla., April 20-.Vtay 1.
Valrico, Fla., May 4-16.
LELA MONTGOMERY'S SLAT�.
IndiaDstpolis, Ind., (Maple Rosd C.)
April 12-30.
Brownstown, III., May 1-15.
Address, 8th and Grove St., EvansvUle,
Ind.
A44resi, ath and Srora. flt., BTUBYtlle,
MARY H. ELLIS' SLATE.
Blast Shoudsburg-, Pa., AprlL
BONA FLEMING'S SLATl
Indianapolis, Inri., April 24-May 8.
Franklin, Ohio, Mar 30-April 17.
Menomonle, Wis., June IT-M.
Chariton, Iowa, Jtly 1-10.
Hornlck, Iowa, July 15-24.
Denton, Md., July 29-Aug. 7.
Winchester. Ind., Aug. 12-21.
Charlottiesville, Ind., Aug. 26-Sept. i.
Nampa, Idaho, Sept. 9-18.
F. F. FREESB' 8I.ATK.
Mansfield, Ohio, April 3-24.
Homber (Bra;ndon church), C, April 27-
May 15
Homer (Loek churcli), C, May 18-Jone 8.
Albion, Ind., Jnne 9-19.
Norwalk, O., June 22-July 10.
Hughesville, Pa., July 14-25.
Sharon Center, O., July 29-Aur. 7.
^
Syohar, (Mt. Vernon), O., Aug. 11-21.
Delanco, N. J., Aug. 27-Sept 5.
Geneva, Ind., Sept 4'18.
Hoime address. Upland, Ini
SLATE OF .T. A. WELL*.
Hot Springs, Ark., May 11-22.
Wilmore, Ky.. (Convention) May 24-30.
Butler, Ky., June 1-12.
Cincinnati, O., (Revivalist camp) June
13-14.
Duck HlII, Miss., June 15-24.
Woddland Church (Glo�ter circuit)
July 3-8.
Gloster, Miss., July 10-17.
Hopewell, Miss., July 21-2S.
CaseyviMe, Miss., (camp) July 80-Aug. 6.
Liberty, Miss., Aug. 7-12.
^^Mt. Carmel Church (Gloster drcuit) Aug.
Waterto-wn, Tenn., (Commerce camp
meeting) Aug, 26-Sept. 4,
fl, W. A. ASHLEY'S SLATE.
Columbus, Ohio, April 17-May 1.
Pittsburg, Pa., May 8-22.
Force, Pa., .May 29-June 12.
SLATE OF O. H. CALLIS AN1� B- �.
GBENFELL.
Ashland, Ky., 1st M. B. Church,. April
8-27.
CoTlneton, Ky.. Trinity M. H. Church.
May 4-18.
Home address, Wilmore, Ky.
R. A. YOUNG'S SLATE.
Callls Grove (^amp, Milton,* Ky., July
15-24.
Scottsvllle Holiness Camp, Marshall
Tex., July 28-Aug. 7.
Center Point Camp, Center Point, L�..
Aug. 11-21.
'
Lafayette Holiness Association, Lewls-
vllle. Ark., Aug. 23-Sept. 4.
Open dates to camps or churches, June
7-July 13.
F. J. MILLS' SLATE.
Dath, Mloh., April 17-May 2.
.Vddress 200% E. Franklin Ave., Lans-
iBg, Mich, %
KEV. 0. A. DOUGHEBTY'S SLATB-
Lucerne, Ind., April 10-May 8.
Livonia, Mo., JIny 10-31.
GraysvlUe, Mo., Month at June.
Cincinnati, U., (camp) June 13-28.
July eugaged.
Portage, u., (camp) Aug. 11-21.
Amherst, Va., Aug. 28-Sept. 11.
Baulesvllle, Okla., AprU 1-20.
Permanent Address, 446 Main St., Leb
anon, Ohio.
T. M. ANDERSON'S SLATE.
Sand Hill, Ohio, April 10-24.
Wilmore, Ky., (Uollnesa Conventtoo)
May 24.
Gravel Switch, Ky., June 29-Jnly 3.
Douglas, Mass., (camp) July 22-30.
.Mooers, N. i'., (camp) July 29-Aug. 11.
Hollow Rock, O., (camp) Aug. 11-24.
SLATE OF C. M. DCNAWAY AND C. B.
EDWARDS.
Jackson, Miss., Capitol St., M. B. Church,
South. April 10-May 1.
iflast Point, Ga., May 8-22.
Hajmpton, S. C, May 29-June 28.
Lak Arthur, La., July 1-10.
Fort Jesup, La., July 15-25.
Carthage, Miss., July 28-Aug. 7.
Indian Springs, Ga., Aug. 11-lS.
SL.ATE OF BEV. JUl 6BEBN AND
BUDD NEWSOM.
Thomasville, N. C, (cent) AprU 10.
Gibsonvllle, N. C, (tent).May 10.
SutesvUle, N. C, (tent) May 29.
Gastonla, N. C, (tent) June 2.
Danbury, ... C., (tent) July 12.
Ball Creek Conf., Auguisit 17.
Ba-Jl Creek Coul., August 16.
Hi me address, Rutherford CoJiege.'N. C.
H. A. 61REOOBY8 SLATB.
Rogers, Ark., July 15-31.
Ben Franklin, Tex., Aug. 6-16.
Home address, Sherman, Tex.
S. E. POLOVINA'S SLATE.
New Brighton, Pa., April 17-25.
MRS. JCLIA A. SHELHAMEB'S SLATE.
Palace Th<ater, Leeohburg, Pa., April
10-24.
UniontoTvn, Pa., May 24-26. i
Aura,- N. J , (eajmp) July 8-17.
Dayton, Ohio, (camp) Aug. 4-14.
California, Ky., (camp) Aug. 19-29.
Permanent address, Leeohburg, Pa.
CHAS. E. BEACN'S SLATE.
Evanselistic Pianist.
Open dates alDer April 1st.
Also summer eamp meetings.
Home address, 2459 E. 89th St., Cleve
land, O.
NATIONAL CONVENTION SLATE.
St. Louis, Mo., AprU 19-24.
Des Moines, la., AprU 26-May L
W. R. CAIN'S SLATE. '
Mitchell, Ind., April 11-24.
SLATE OF A. REED AND WIFE.
HiuDon Chapel, Ark.. April 10-22.
Spring Hill, Ark., April 2-May 8.
Battlefield. Ark., May 12-22.
Holley Springs, Ark., May 27-June 3.
Patmos. Ark., .Tune 7-19.
Centerpoint, Ark., June 22-JuIy 3
Fairview, Ark., July 8-17.
Bethlehem, Ark., July 22-Aug. 7.
Falls of Itough, Ky., Aug. 11-22".
E. O. HOBBS' SLATE.
Mt. Vernon, 111., April 3-'24.
Permanent address, 355 South Bayley
Ave., Louisville, Ky.
.1. E. WILLIAMS S"LATB.
Louisville, Ky., April 16-30.
WiWiamsion, W. Va., May 2-22
Carpenter, S. D., May 24-June 5.
Open date, June 5-July 5.
Huntlng^ton, Ind., July 10-31.
Rockport, Ind., Aug. 3-14.
Open dater Aug. 15-80.
Home address, 215 W. 9th St, Q-wens-boiro, Ky. �
L. J. MILLER'S SLATB.
Ft Worth, Tex., First M- B. Church, So.,March 30-ApriI 24. '
H. E. COPELAND'S SLATE
Chicago, ill., St Stephen's M. B. Church.April 10-May 1. '
Minneapolis, Minn., Grace M. E. Church
May 3-24. ,
Wilmore. Ky., Convention. May 26-30Home address, 2637 Clara Ave., St Louis,Mo. �
SLATE OF BDRL SPARKS.
Song Evangelist.
Indianapolis, FMrst Church, May 1-21
MooresTille, Ind., May 21-June 20
Huntington, Ind., July 9-31.
Middletown, Ohio, August
Home address, 2110 Bast 3rd St.. Sev-
mour, Ind. "
B. T. FLANTIRY'S SLATE.
Buffailo, Kan., AprU 21-May 12
New Castle, In.d., May 15-June 5.
JOS. OWEN'S SLATE.
Macon. Ga., (Cherokee Heights Metlhod-1st Church) April 10-May 1.
W. W. McCOED'S SLATE
Brunswick, Ga., April 10-May 1
Oma'ha, Ga., May 2-15.
Co'luTObla, S. C, June 6-19.
Warwick, G-a., July 4-17.
Open, Aug-ust 22-Septt(M,ber 4.
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Save More Than
One-third On Maclaren's Expositions OF HOLYSCRIPTURE
WITH FIVE DAYS' EXAMINATION PRIVILEGE TO PENTECOSTAL HERALD READERS
"T^HIS is a set of books which you will prize in the using; these with your Bible and your own fundamental
* knowledge of things human and Divine, will provide spiritual and mental meat and drink for yourself and
those who look to you for spiritual teaching, inspiration and uplift. Examine them. Send no moneyjn advance.
They are offered to you at a price impossible to duplicate unless paper, printing and binding costs are greatly re=
duced. The paper was bought, the printing and binding contracted for a long time ago, and now you may have
one of the remaining sets at a price less by 33^% than what this monumental work ^ sold at in its original and
more bulky form.
IS YOUR OWN WORK EFFICIENT?
WHICH ARE THE SUCCESSFUL CHURCHES?
In these days such great emphasis is being placed upon the mechanical and-
social activities of Church organization that failure of the real object of
the Church's mission is threatened. Safety against such a condition is pro
vided only in the highest spiritual equipment of preacher and teacher. The people will follow devotion to fixed and well-established principles. The
money to equip and work the machinery of an active Church will come freely from a people who can "give a reason for the hope" that is in them.
Cast your mind back over the preachers who come to your easy
recollection. You will agree that where the preacher has been
of the Evangelical expository type there have been enduring results. D. L. JMoody; C. H. Spurgeon; G. Campbell Morgan; Joseph Parker; F. B. Meyer; J. R. Jowett; Alexan^de'r Maclaren F. Pentecostrand
many more are conspicuous examples. Is it not notable that not one of these men depended upon so-called timely topics or essays�but rather on
emphasis upon the teachings of the Word of God?
WHATAROTTT YOTTR PHTTR r?Ff9 mission of the church is not to go into active competition along parallel�Li.Mjy^KJ X XV^V^AX V^J.J.\..>XW:.J,X . lines with the theatre, the moving picture show, the lecture platform, or the
, ^ , . ^, . . XT. r., 1 X .,.1 � �
concert hall; if you do you are defeated before you begin. The message ofthe Gospel and the power of the Church are greater than any one or, all of these social forces combined. The world is hungry today for the Gospel�and its need is great. The success of your Church and of every Church is in the eflfectiveness of the pulpit message�in the simple, earnest, fearless
preaching and teaching of the Word of God�such preaching and teaching as Maclaren's.
Read These Si^dteen Authoritative Opinions of This Great Work
The Christian Advocate:
It wouild be difficult to find In
equal coimipass so much of sound
learning a;nd laplritual Insight.
The Westminster;
Tihe oo.mpil.ete set for,ms a, com
mentary on the entire Bible that
cannot be replaced by any other.
The Baltimore Slethodlst:
Spiritual wisdom, .sound and lucid
exposition, apt and picturesque il-
lu.9tration, are combined in Dr. Mac
laren's work.
Kev. Robert S. MacArthnr, D.D.,
Fresident of World's Baptist Con
gress, New York:
The wide circulation of theise vol
umes* will prove a bleisslag to the
entire Christian Church.
The Congregatlonalist :
Fruitful and stimulating lesisons
.to liTiug men and women. These
volumes have abiding' value.
The Presbyterians
Dr. Maclaren expresses his
thought In such exquisite and ac
curate language as to put it into the
reader's lieart.
Prof. William Cleaver Wilkinson,
Author of "Modern Masters of Pul
pit Discourse";
Dr. Maclaren's work equals, if it
does not exceed in present practlca<l
value to minisiters, any slnigle simi
lar ibady of production existing in
any literature, ancient or modern.
Tiie Baptist Argus;
Dr. Maclaren, a Colossus, seizes
upon the hilltops of importance.
Bev. J. H. Jowett. D.D., Recently
Pastor Fifth Avenue Presbyterian
Church, New York;
Dr. Maclaren 'is as distinguished
for his mastery of the Bible in the
or.iginail laag-uage as for his marvel
ous oratory.
The Continent:
� These ExpoiSltiou.s are the ripe
fruitage of a ionig pulpit life. It is
�
a m.odern prreaeher'is co.mmentary. IJ
is a bus:y student's short cut to tihe
main spiritual meanings of the Bi
ble. ^
The Record of Christian Work;
Of priceless value -to ministers and
Bihle students alike.
The Christian Intelligencer:
Of supeniative value as a oan'trl-
.bution to Biblical knowledge. Truly
a monumental achievement!
The British Weekly:
Few, if any, expositors have the
s,ame felicity as Dr. Maclaren in per
ceiving and lifting into prominence
the really esseutial points^
The Christian World:
Dr. Maclaren's work is fresh, stim
ulating, brigihtened by the play of
a sa.uctifl6d imagination, and equal
ly helpful in the closet and the
study.'
The Christian Index:
Nowhere can there be found clear
er exposition of the Word, deeper
inslg'ht into its spirit, nor richer
clothimg of its truths in language.
The Outlook (New York) :
These volumes are a treasury of
thought for all who study the
Scriptures.
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY,
Louisville, Ky.
Send me the set of ,Maclare.n's Exposittons of Holy Scripture in 17 volumes,
for which I will pay you $5 within five days after receiving the books and $3
each month for ten months (.$35 in. all) Or $32 in 'full wlBhin five days. I re
serve Che pravlleig.e of returning the books to you undaimaged within 5 days
and I will owe yoni nothlnig.
Name '
AddiresfS
J
THE BOOKS AND THEIR MAKING
ing of More than One-third
17 volU'ines make up this
grea.t library. Each volume
is 6x9x2 Inches. The set
weighs 47 pcauds. - Tie printing is done from the plates of the highest-pricededition ever published, on spedaHy-made paper and the binding is substantial!
cloth, library style. The type is clear and the margins liber.a.l. The index
rounds out and completes its usefulness and utility. It is indexed and cross-
indexed, greatly facjli.ta,tlng the ready use of any passage of Scripture. At
the greatly i-educed price no minister or teacher can at6o.pd to deny himself�thiis work.
How to Secure this GreatWork at a Sav-
The foi'mer price of
this set in 34 volumes
�
.
^ ,, ,
was $31. In its present ;'Mmoie eonveni&nt and equally elegant form of 17 volumes, you sa.ve nearly one-Bhlrd. To secure this set at the reduced price, AM out and mail the coupon.
CAMP MEETING CALENDAB.
GEORGIA.
Sale City, Ga., oump, July 19-31. Work
ers- Bud Roblinson, H. L. Ezeilile, and W-
W. MoOopd. Adidress, Kev. J. J. Sanders,
Sale City, Ga.
ItMNOIS.
Normal, 111., July 7-17. Workers: Frank
B irthnr, W. B. Oaln. Charles Buss and
�wife, song leaders. Mrs. Delia B. Strett*,
chilMren'is leader. Address, Mrs. Bei-tha C.
Asbbrook, Sec, Talluda, 111.
OHIO.
Camp Sychar, Mt. Vemon, Ohio, Aug.
11-91 Woirkers: Josepti H. Sihith, C. W.
SBuiler, C. P. Wimberly, and Bishop J. F.
Berxy W B. Yates, Fieese and Waitkiu,
song leaders. Children's meetings, Sadie
iB. Mis:hey and Miss Mae Gorsuch. Young
People's Meetiaigs, Miss Buna McGihiie, Ad-
idrcias, C. A. tiovejoy. Sec, gethesda, Ohio.
PENNSYLVANIA.
Bddgevlew Park., Pa., Pentecostal camp
meeting, Jnly 1-10. Workers and Evangel
ists : Rev. Oscar G. Oook, "W. Wajshingiton-
Pa., Rev. Jofhn P. Owen, Eev. B. K. Poiter,
Rev. Howard E. Lloyd, Rev. D. A. Keiys,
C. C. Rinebarger amd wife, so^ag leaders.
Mrs. Anna Molntyre, Miss Jamie Brad-
liorid. Oither workers. Ad4ress W. P.
Shrioyer, Sec'y., 706 Soutlh Ave., WilMns-
barg. Pa.
MINNESOTA.
Red Bock Camp Meeting, St. Paul,
Minn.; June jPO-Jnly 10. Workers: Bev.
Wm. H. Huff, A. L. Whitcomb, Bev. Geo.
G. Vallen-tyne. Piof. W. iB. Yates, in
charge 'Of s,inigiin,g. Mrs. Anna h. Murptoy
Young People's Meeting. E. O. Bice, Pres.
1697 W. Minnehalha St., St. Paul, Minn.
Minnesota Pentecostal Association, St.
Cloud, Minn., June 16-26. Worker:- Bev.
G. G. Vallentyne.
Otsew, Minn,, July 14-24. W'oli'lser:
Eev. E. T. Adiams. (P. O., Elk Blver,Minn.)
. Brainerd. Minn., July 28-Aug. 7. Work
er: Bev. E. T. Adams.
VIRGINIA.
Mt. Vernon, Va., Aug. 4-14. Workers:
�Cmmeii-, Ashley, Wells and others. Ad
dress H. ,B. Hosley, 307 D St., N. W.,iWasihlngbou, D. C.
WISCONSIN.
St. Ooux Falls, Wis., Aug. 11-21. Work-
ea-:' Bev. E. T. Adams.
TO BLESS OTHERS.
Many people are ordering "My Hol-
pital Experience," by Bud Robinson,
to circulate.
Price is 15c the copy, or 7 for ll.M'
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING CO,
lx>ni�vill�. Ky.
In answerinf advertisements mo
tion your paper. It commcndf yon.
Dr. H. C. Morrison, Editor. , . .*� w/ j j a Mri-r $1.50 Per Year.
Mrs. H. C. Morrison, Associate Editor. LoulSVllle, Ky., Wednesday, April 27, 1 92 1 . Vol. 33, No. 17.
PAYING THE TITHE
By the Editor.
T IS unthinkable that God would
set up a church in the world in
volving the expense of building
temples and houses of worship
that must accrue to carry for
ward the work of His Church,
and not make provision for its financial
support; and it certainly would be un
reasonable to suppose that man, however
learned and wise he may be. could rtiake any
improvement on the plan laid down by the
Lord.
* ^ *
The tithe law is plainly written in the Holy
Scriptures and has never been abolished.
God plainly demands one-tenth of a man's
income. This certainly seems to be a very
small amount, and at first thought would
appear to be insufficient for the times in
which we are living, for the building of
churches, support of the ministiy, the erec
tion and sustaining of schools, the carrying
forward of missionary enterprises and the
various services that should be rendered by
the Church of the Lord Jesus. But experi
ence and observation have revealed the fact
that the tithe, carefully and promptly paid,
will keep the treasuries of the Lord supplied
for all the demands made for carrying for
ward the work of the kingdom.
* * * *
No reasonable person can complain that
the Lord asked too larg^ a sum. He furnish
es the earth, the rain, the sunshine, the
circling seasons, the health�everything, and
then when the time comes to gather the
harvest He says to the man, put nine ears of
corn in your basket and give me one. Put
nine potatoes in your sack and give me one.
- Put nine fresh eggs in your lap and give me
one. Take the wool off nine sheep and give
me the wool from one, and so on. Take nine
good dollars from your purse and give me
one. This is certainly a very small rental
which God requires when He furnishes and
bestows so much, and we put so campara-
tively little into this partnership of business.
* * * *
Come to think of it, what does the Lord do
with the tenth we pay Him ? Because, to be
perfectly correct in bringing in the tithe, we
are not giving anything to God j we are
simply paying our rental. But what does
the Lord do with the small part He takes out
of the copartnership? He gives it back to us
in church buildings, for our use, in schools
for the education of our children, in minis
ters to preach the gospel to us, to visit us in
our sorrow, to baptize our offspring, to bury
our dead, to comfort our hearts in sorrow,
to cleanse and bind up the wounds we receive
in the battle of life ; to help us in the dis
charge of our duty to the poor and sick
about us ; to send our blessed gospel into the
regions beyond. Our tithe paid to God comes
back to us loaded with His blessing.
Some people seem to feel that the tenth
which they pay to God is a loss ; that He car
ries it off to heaveli and spends it on the
angels, or stores it away to rust in some
great coffers. Not so. What would become
of our civilization, the value of our land, the
thrift of our business, the preservation of
our society, and the upbuilding and progress
of the race, but for the way our Father in
heaven spends the tithe we bring to Him?
He puts it back into His human family, en
larged and blessed, and gives us churches in
which to worship, schools in which to edu
cate, ministers to preach, moral salt to per
meate society, spiritual life to show us the
path to true progress, value to our real
estate, thrift to our business, stability to our
commerce, happiness to our life, and hope to
our souls.
* � * *
Pitiful, the man or woman claiming to be a
Christian and refusing to pay their little
tithe to the Lord. Is it the truth when one
says, "I cannot pay my tithe?"- That is to
accuse God of unreasonable demands; to
complain against Him that His rent is too
high ; that He is an extortioner. Those who
will not pay their tithe are thieves ; they are
robbing God. Those who say they cannot
pay thfeir tithes are telling fasehood. It is a
simple proposition. Any one who has a dol
lar can give a dime ; any one who has ten
grains of com can give one, or ten eggs can
give one; and here I am using the word
"Give", which is not the proper word. We
cannot give to God that which is His own.
The word "Pay" is the proper word. To re
fuse to pay rent is to be put out of the house
and off of the premises; and those who re
fuse to pay God His tithe must expect the
owner of the property, sooner or later, to
exact of them that which is due.
� � � �
One of the greatest blessings in this tithe
law is the fact that it is a constant reminder ;
it keeps the thought of God always before
the tither. Forgetfulness of God is a very
common and very dangerous sin. Those who
regularly and carefully pay their tithe can
never forget God. They think of Him, of
the blessing He gives, of their dependence
upon Him, of their obligations to Him, of
their copartnership with Him. They cultiv
ate a tender conscience and the while good
business methods; they keep accounts; they
know what they are doing. They come to
respect their possessions, to handle them
with more discretion. Careful tithers are
not likely to be wasteful spendthrifts. The
first I heard of tithing' was when the holiness
revival broke out in Kentucky some forty
years ago, and I found one of the first things
people did when they began to seek entire
sanctification, was to begin the practice of
tithing. It was a part of their consecration,
and all the genuinely sanctified people I have
ever known are careful to practice tithing.
True devout souls will not stop with the
tenth, but will remember and rejoice in the
privilege of bringing in the "Thank-offering"
to the Lord. We believe that regular, care
ful tithing is one of the. greatest means of
grace. Those persons who keep the Sabbath
holy; who pay their tithe with careful regu
larity, and who keep the fires of devotion
burning upon their family altars, morning
and evening, are likely to enjoy gracious
communion with the Holy Spirit, to havQ
peace with God, and fellowship with Chnst.
We are not suggesting that these experi
ences can be bought with tithes and forms of
worship, but undoubtedly, they are great
mean� of grace'.
^ Inevitable War. J
"
HERE must be, there will be,
there is war in Methodism
between the holiness people,
and destructive critics. That
is, j;hat element in the
Methodist Church holding
steadfastly to the original doctrines
of the Church on entire sanctification,
and that element of destructive critics who
discount the inspiration of the Scriptures
and will give us an interpretation of the
Bible in sympathy with infidelity and direct
ly opposite to the faith, the teachings, and
the gracious experiences of the fathers.
There can be no heart fellowship between
these two bodies of people in the Methodist
Church. Of course, there can be courtesy
and there must be a kindly Christian spirit
toward all men,but we who stand for old-time
Methodism, who stand for the Bible, who
stand for evangelical religion, for regenera
tion, the remains of sin, and entire sanctifi
cation of the consecrated believerj do not be
lieve in the higher critic, either in the wis
dom of their heads or the devotion of their
hearts, and we do not intend to.
We resent their attitude toward the Scrip
tures, and their interference with the faith
of the Church, the Christian experience of
the Church, the devotion and revival inter
ests of the Church. We know that their
faith, teachings and attitude never produce
revivals, never bring men to repentance, to
regenerating grace or sanctifying power,
but the whole effect of their teaching is ex
actly the reverse of this. We know that the
preaching of the doctrines of Methodism, as
drawn from the Holy Scriptures, as pro
claimed and interpreted by John Wesley,
John Fletcher, Adam Clarke, Richard Wat
son and a host of scholars, bishops and lead
ers who won victories on American soil and
have gone up to God from this country I
say, we know that the preaching of these
Continued on page 8;,
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Article VIII.
THE METHODIST BOOK CONCERN.
HE Bishop of London, (Dr. In
gram) said in one of his ad
dresses: "The future lies with
no church which sinks to the
level of what is called the "New
Theology." Some years ago Dr.
Buckley, the greatest of Methodist Editors,
said: "Any religious 'body will disintegrate
if it allows its fundamental ideas to be dis
counted, publicly doubted and denied ^ and
contrary doctrines taught to the people."
Thoughtful Methodists, everywhere, are
alarmed at the frightful drift toward Ration
alism and the New Theology in Methodism
today. It is becoming increasingly apparent
that official Methodism is more and more
committing itself to this thing and seldom do
we hear a bugle note of protest from the
heads of the Church.
The Methodist Book Concern is lending it
self freely to the service of higher criticism,
and it indeed is unfortunate for the Church
that our Book Editor, Dr. Downey, is noto
riously more friendly to moctem theology
than he is to the theology of Methodism. As
responsible editor of the books put out by the
Methodist Book Concern he is permitting the
publishing and exploiting of books, that are
as antagonistic to Methodist fundamentals
as are the works of Bob IngersoU or Stravss.
For instance, the things that Dr. Nast and
Bishop Hurst (both thorough students_ of
higher criticism) warned Methodism against
in their day are today published without a
blush by our Book Concern.
At the 1920 New York East Conference
the report on Book Concern publications
says:
"The Methodist Book Concern with its
ever widening power and influence is a
-
concern which giving us no concern
gives instead an ease of mind in sub
stantial dividends which to old Method
ism is a matter of justifiable pride."
We are led' to wonder at the blindness and
stillness of a crowd of Methodist preachers
who would adopt such a report.
Shall we saywith the New York East Con
ference that the Methodist Book Concern
gives us no concern when we see it putting
out from its presses, annually, tons of semi-
infidel literature to breed doubt and disloy
alty to our doctrines and'poison the pure
waters of our evangelical faith? Shall we
.say that it gives us no concern when ration
alistic scholars can put out through the Book
Concern all the books they care to write en
dorsing the Wellhausen and other critical
schools whose chief business has been to un
dermine the students' faith in the Bible as
the Word of God, and in Christ as the Divine
and Atoning Savior?
About those Dividends ! Are we as Meth
odist preachers going to be blinded by the
glitter of gold that our Book Concern turns
into our coffers and take no cognizance of
the ungodly way that money is made by pub
lishing books that ruin souls? Shall we be
blind and silent because fat checks are pre
sented to our Annual Conferences for our
worn-out preachers when we know that some
of that is blood money�money made at the
price of souls, pountless thousands of whom
are being led into spiritual darkness by false
and treacherous books put out by our pub
lishing house? . , , ^
Quite recently I received a letter from one
of the State Presidents of Gideons enclosing
a circular letter which they have issued to
the Gideons of that State against certain
Methodist Book Concern books which were
"Not in fifty years, the period of Renan,
Shenkel, Strauss and others has there been
such an outbreak of anti-Christ in theological
literature, both in this country and in Europe
as there is at this time. Its forms are innu
merable, its subtlety insinuating, its effect de
structive to every teaching of the historic
faith.
The Methodist Book Concern cannot become
the distributing agent for rationalistic litera
ture, however pious its vocabulary, nor the
propaganda for the dissemination of doctrines,
or any other kind of literature however clever
ly written and whether true or not, which are
not in harmony with the teachings and spirit
of the Methodist Episcopal Church.
It is just here where the most difficult prob
lems present themselves and the gravest re
sponsibility is felt. For it is the easiest thing
in the world to throw the whole church into a
ferment of unrest W providing books which
are contrary to our standards."
�Bishop Cooke (1910) formerly
Book Editor M. E. Church.
advertised in the "Gideon." The circular let
ter reads:
"The March issue of The Gideon Magazine
contains a page advertisement of books by
the 'Abingdon Press,' among which I find
'New Testament History* by Harris Frank
Rail, regarding which we need to issue a
warning broadcast among the Gideons to
'Beware! Keep Hands Off!' The author is a
destructive higher critic of the worst type,
and the book is saturated with that rotten
theology. The 'Abingdon Press' is none oth
er than the Methodist Book Concern and
this book is only one of a number of infidel
books published by that concern under this
imprint. It was against this book and oth
ers that the forces of orthodoxy waged a
great fight at the last General Conference of
the Methodist Episcopal Church and won
by a decisive vote a resolution that all books
of like character be'excluded from the Course
of Study of students for the ministry."
In his letter to me the State President
S'ays :
'
"I am enclosing a letter which will explain
itself. This sheet enclosed is a portion: of a
three or four-sheet letter that goes out as a
'Weekly Letter' not only to all the Gideons,
of , but elsewhere, about every
week, sent out by the President of
Gideons.
"This same letter enclosed a copy, I sent
to our National Secretary in Chicago, asking
that it be published in The Gideon Magazine,
a monthly, in which was published the objec
tionable advertisement from the Methodist
Book Concern under the alias of The Abing
don Press. Our Secretary wrote to them ex
pressing his surprise that they advertised
the book in the Gideon, which he said he had
had a strong protest against, which if true,
told them it ought not to be published in a
Christian paper.
"The advertisement mentioned above is
headed 'Scholarly Books for Bible Students,'
and contains three books, as follows: 'The
Bible as Literature,' by Irving Francis Wood
and Elihu Grant; 'New Testament History,'
by Harris Franklin Rail; 'Old Testament
History,' by Ismar J. Peritz. Since taking
up the matter of the Rail book we have
learned that the books are all rotten with de
structive higher criticism.
"If official Methodism cannot be stopped
from feeding her young preachers with this
truck, we intend to see to it that our fine
army of Gideons are not going to be en
dangered, and will be only too glad to push
to the limit in any and every way we can a
rebuke to this author, book editor, and pub
lishing house.
"Sincerely,
"State President."
Sometime ago I came across in one of the
Advocates almost a full page "ad" of the
books my Gideon friend refers to. Let me
reproduce some portion of the "ad" to show
the alarming brazenness of. those at the top
in circulating literature that cannot but
have a destroying effect upon our Methodist
faith.
The "ad" abbreviated, runs like this :
SCHOLARLY BOOKS FOR BIBLE STUDENTS.
"The Sources of the Hexateuch," by Ed
gar Sheffield Brightman; "The Religious
Teaching of the Old Testament," Albert C.
Knudson ; "The Bible as Literature," by Irv
ing Ftancis Wood and Elihu Grant; "New
Testament History," by Harris Frankhn
Rail ; "Old Testament History," By Ismar J,
Peritz; 'The Social Institutions and Ideals
of the Bible," By Theodore Gerald Soares.
House of Good Books. The Methodist Book
Concern.
A more critical, doubt-breeding, faith-de
stroying, and Methodistically-undoing set of
books cannot be imagined. They are all
built around the new theology viewpoint. The
first by Brightman is endorsed by Harvard
Theological Review (Unitarian) ; the last
one by Soares (a Unitarian) was so rank
that the Bishops threw it out of the Course
of Study but the Book Concern and Dr.
Downey persists in spreading it broadcast.
This is the book concerning which Dr. C. B.
Spencer, Editor Central Christian Advocate,
said if a student followed it he would be lost !
He further said: "Dr. Soares has given us a
very interesting book, so has Renan (the in
fidel writer of France) but Renan (the infi
del) is no more rationalistic in the midst of
his flowers of rhetoric than is Soares."
In view of these things the New York East
Conference says our Book Concern should
give us no concern, but that its substantial
dividends should give us "ease of mind" and
"justifiable pride." Shades of John Wesley!
In one of the spring conferences the Bishop
when presenting the check of the Book Con
cern to the Conference, in vigorous language
advocated loyalty to our Book Concern and
no criticism,' but in the name of our fathers,
m the name of Wesley, of Asbury, of Olin, of
Fiske, of .Cookman, of Simpson, of Hurst, of
Foster and other great men of Methodism, to
whom fidelity to Methodist doctrine was a
primal and vital consideration, what are we
going to do about it when in open daylight
and without any regard to conscience or ap
peal and in utter disregard, if not contempt,for our doctrines these men at the top of our
Book Concern continue this awful business
of propagating Rationalism.
Double Your Money While Doing
Good.
These fundamentals of the Bible doctrine
of holiness, which the American Methodist
League is sending out, contain the cream of
Bible truth on full salvation from sin. You
believe this doctrine, you love this truth, you
enjoy the experience it sets forth; you desire
that your fellowbeings shall know its bless
edness ; then get the booklets and get busy.
You are buying these booklets at the whole
sale price; the twenty booklets cost you
$2.00, sold at 20 cents each you receive $4.00.
The profit is not to be despised ; but the good
accomplished is the item to be considered.
Get these booklets and scatter them in your
community. Order from Pentecostal Pub
lishing Company, Louisville, Ky.
Have you read "Twelve Striking Ser
mons," by Rev. Andrew Johnson?
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The God of Fire.
Rev. Edward R. Kelley.
Part II.
^^^^^ LEANSING is only possiblef/j^^^^ when the soul has been baptizedwB^^^^ with the Holy Ghost and fire.^^^^ "And when the day of pentecost
was fully come, they were all to
gether in one place. And sud
denly there came from heaven a sound as of
the rushing of a mighty wind, and it filled all
the house where they were sitting. And
there appeared unto them tongues parting
asunder, like as of fire ; and it sat upon each
of them. And they were all filled with the
Holy Spirit, and began to speak with other
tongues, as the Spirit gave them utterance."
Acts 2:1-4; "And God, Who knoweth the
heart, bare them witness, giving them the
Holy Spirit, even as He did unto us ; and He
made no difference between us and them,
cleansing their hearts by faith." Acts 15, 8, 9.
Then, too, fire transforms. Fire turns in
to fire all that it comes in contact with. "Be^
hold how much wood is kindled by how
small a fire." However damp, and cold, and
green the wood may be, ere long it will be
come enveloped in flames as the fire clutches
it in its devouring grasp and it becomes
transformed, and with flames leaping heav
enward it vidll radiate warmth and heat.
And so God, taking possession of the fully
consecrated soul, and sending upon it the
mighty sin-consuming and sin-destroying
baptism of the Holy Ghost and fire, will
transform us into the express image of Him
self, and make "his ministers like a flame of
fire." It is said of William Bramwell, the fire-
baptized evangel of Methodism, that he
"lived and walked with God daily," and is it
any wonder that he became a firebrand of
early Methodism? He knew God. He knew
God intimately. In writing to a friend Mr.
Bramwell spoke of two funerals he had con
ducted that week for "two eminent Chris
tians." "My soul," says he, "received such a
view of that glory Which they now enjoy,
that earth and all things in it, were swal
lowed up in God ... I now feel the full ef
fects of that passage, 'He dwells in God, and
God in him.' I live in God. . . . Oh, how I
long for the church to know this great salva
tion! To be eleansed from sin is
indeed great, but to receive the inward glory.
Chapter 3.
"his name is as oil."
"Because of the savour of Thy good oint
ments, thy name is as oil poured forth."
The Bridegroom's full name is Lord Jesus
Christ. Acts 16:31 Lord means "Sove
reign," Jesus means "Savior," Christ means,
"Anointed." There are precious promises
concerning prayer in His "name." John. 14:
13, 14, 26; 15:16; 16:23, 24, 26. To have
the full benefit of these, in power and bless
ing, we must know the Son as our Sove
reign, our Savior, and our Sanctifier,
Before I knew the Bridegroom, or ever
dreamed that we had a great Physician, I
used to keep by me three kinds of liniment,
but when I found that His Name was a name
far above that of any patent remedy, I used
it. One day I' was in severe pain and my
flesh was very sore to the toUch. I drew my
hand softly over the afflicted member of my
body and each time I said in real faith, and
a divine joy, "Jesus. .Jesus. .Jesus". The
pain ceased, the soreness vanish/sd.
One morning Lotta knocked at my door
and said, "Alma is suffering with a head
ache and I cannot get victory for her ; come
out and pray for her." I found her suffering
in its full influence�^this is salvation." And
did Methodism ever produce two saintlier
characters, any more like the Master, than
William Bramwell and John Fletcher? It
was all due to their experience of God as
fire to their soul. They had not merely
heard of God, or about God ; but they knew
Him. They knew Him in His fiery presence
within their heart, transforming them more
and more into His own likeness and charac
ter, through Jesus Christ.
Isaiah was the prophet of fire. He had
received the fiery experience when he re
ceived his commission from Jehovah. He
liked to write about God's fire. It is in the
33rd chapter of Isaiah that we read these
burning words : "Who among us shall dwell
with the devouring fire? Who among us
shall dwell with everlasting burnings?"
Now listen to the reply! "He that walketh
righteously, and'speaketh uprightly; he that
despiseth the gain of oppression^ that shak-
eth )iis hands of holding of bribes, that stop-
peth his ears from hearing of blood, and
shutteth his eyes from seeing evil." Pretty
close, that. Do we measure up to it? And
what does it all mean? It means this, my
brother. A holy God desires and mmt have
holy companionship, and if you and I are to
see God and be a companion of His; we must
be holy. I am not talking about being holy
in heaven. You will not be very holy there
if you are not holy here. You must become
holy through heaven's baptism of the Holy
Ghost and fire.
God cannot tolerate sin, and be consistent
with His own character. God hates sin.
Mind you. He loves the sinner, but He hates
sin. He loves the sinner that He has saved
through the regeneration of the Holy Spirit,
'but He hates the carnal mind that the man
carries around with him ; for "it is not sub
ject to the law of God, neither indeed can
be." And a God who does not hate sin; a
God who does not flame out against sin with
all the energy of His nature to destroy it, is
a God whose character and integrity may be
questioned.
'
The foremost and uppermost question
with which we ought to be concerned is,
what sort of man must I, be if I am to dwell
with God ? Moses must have had something
severely. "I have not slept all night," she
said. I was not impressed to pray but drew
my hand gently across her forehead a num
ber of times and said, "Jesus . . Jesus . .
Jesus." Then I left her. When I went
through the room a short time afterward
she was asleep.
One day I cut my finger with a sharp
knife. I drew the wound together and ap
plied the Divine ointment. I said: "In the
name of the Lord I refuse to have any pain,"
and went on with my work. When I thought
of the cut again it bad entirely disappeared,
so that I could not find it, so completely had
the Lord healed it.
One evening, calling on a neighbor, I sat
in a draught, where it was breezy and chilly.
As soon as I noticed it I moved, as I sup
posed, out of it, not knowing that a window
back of me was open. Presently there came
a severe pain under my left shoulder. Allow
ed to continue it might mean disease. This
must not be. So as the talk went on, I quiet
ly pressed the aching member close against
the cushioned chair and refused in the name
of the Lord to have any disease. And when
I rose to say good night I was free from
pain.
like this to come to him when the "Great I
Am" appeared to him in the burning bush of
the wilderness. Not until then did the
brother Aaron get an insight into his real
character and unfitness. But when he com
muned with God and looked upon the holi
ness of God, and got an insight into his own
heart and life, then he was prepared to ans
wer the call of God and go where God desir
ed him; and he became the greatest law
giver the world has ever had, as well as the
meekest of all men.
Then another question should concern us.
It is, how can I receive this fire into my
heart? I see a small band of men gathered
with their Leader on a small knoll outside
the little town of Bethany. He is speaking
to them and as He speaks I hear Him say:
"Go ye into all the world and preach the
gospel." There was given the great world
wide commission. In my imagination I see
Peter ready to start out. You know Peter
was always in a hurry to do some things.
Then I see this Man put His hand upon the
shoulder of the apostle to restrain him, and
as I let my imagination have free reign I
hear Him say: "Not too fast Simon. Do not
be in too big a hurry. It is all true that you
have been with me for three years or more,
and you have ministered unto others. Yes,
you have cast out devils and cured the sick
and preached the gospel, but, Simon, you
and the others are not ready to go' yet. You
need to be equipped for the mission before
you. You remember, Simon,"�and how
tenderly He speaks,�"When I called you, and
Andrew, and James, and John, and the other
disciples, I said that I would make you
fishers of men. Well, Simon, I want you to
catch men, but listen, Simon, I want you,
and James, and John, and Andrew, and the
others to go back to the city and tarry. 'Tarry
ye in the city of Jerusalem until ye be endued
with power from on high.' I want you to
wait for the promise of the Father, which ye
heard from Me: for John indeed baptized
with water ; but ye shall be baptized with the
Holy Spirit not many days hence.' "
0, men and women, listen to me ! This is*
the need of the hour. We need to tarry uru-
til ive are endued, empowered�baptized
with the Holy Ghost and fire. Amen.
After this, one day I burned my arin
badly in the hot oven. I held it up and said,
"In the name of the Lord I refuse to have
any pain." I closed the oven door and for
got that I had been burned, until the next
morning when, in bathing my arm, I tore
the skin from the burn and saw that it was
blistered, red and swollen. It began to pain
me, and again I said: "In the name of the
Lord I wall not have any pain," and it ceas>-
ed, but my arm continued red for weeks.
One evening a dear friend of mine was
left all alone, in a home, in a strange city,
suffering with a violent headache. Asi the
pain increased she said, "Oh, why did I not
tell my husband to bring me some headache
balm?" Immediately the Spirit whispered
softly, "His name is as ointment poured
forth." "Why, yes," she cried, in joyful
faith, and drew her hand across her fore
head and said, "Jesus" quite a number of
times. The pain ceased. When the family
returned from the meeting she had a new
experience to give them.
"Precious, gentle holy Jesus,
Blessed Bridegroom of my heart,
In my secret inner chamber.
Thou dost whisper what Thou Art."
Sweets From Solomon's Song.
Abbie C. Morrow Brown.
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More Than Victorious Life.
Josepli H. Smith.
WSj^M^ HIS is Paul's standard and slo-jCnp^*^ gan: "We are more than con-^^^SfeS querors through him that loved
^^MD^ us." Rom. 8:37. Yes, the life^^^^�^ of Victory is glorious. The un-
regenerate heart of the vv^orld
knows only defeat ; but the new heart of the
truly born-anew child of God is able now to
walk in the Spirit and not fulfill the lusts of
the flesh. "Sin does not have dominion over
him." He is not under the law, but under
grace. He cannot only keep his own body
under, but he has grace to "keep the body of
sin" in subjugation. True, he may still be
bound somewhat with grave-clothes, but he
is not held in the grave. He is alive. He
may indeed have disturbed visions, and es
teem some men of his own church or order
entirely too large ; but he is no longer blind.
He sees! He has victory over the night
which held him in darkness.
But it is not enough to "be not overcome
of evil." This alone neither satisfies God
nor ourselves. The children of Israel while
in the wilderness, even, were not overcome
by their foes. Yet neither they, nor their
Joshua, could be content until in Canaan,
they overcame their enemies and razed the
Jerichos that were there. So the clarion call
to God's soldiers is not simply that they
"withstand," in the evil day of battle, but
having done all they stand. Not merely, that
they do none of the evil things Satan and the
world would have them do, but that they do
all of the good things God has saved us and^
kept us here to do.
To have done no wrong is not enough. We
are to be aggressive on the devil's domain.
We must do some good; and then have done
away with some evil from the face of the
earth. Not only, "not overcome of evil," no,
not only doing good, but overcoming evil
with good. See!
Now then, the More-than-Victorious-Life
is therefore objective. If we are kept busy
to have victory over the conflict^of sin with
in ourselves, we have neither leisure, nor for
titude nor strength to have suitable victory
oyer the evil that is in the world nor a part
in the driving of the devil back to his own
diggings. An alien enemy within our own
borders is too close an ally with the foe that
is without, 'to allow for an unremitting and
ceaseless and truly victorious life of conquest
far beyond ourselves. And this is why the
kingdom's progress is halted so much on
earth and so many substitutes are accepted
in the place of the actual driving of sin from
man's domain on earth. Some of the church's
much-vaunted world-programs today seem
like parleys with the enemy, and allow for
the continuance of sin, provided only we may
have means and men on the field to foster
Total Depravity.
W. R.* Cain.
some institution for ameliorating the effects
of sin's ravages upon the race.
But we may do more than this for hu
manity. We can carry them an emancipa
tion proclamation. We may turn them 'from
the power of Satan unto God. We may point
them to a Savior who will now deliver them
from the source of their sorrows, their suf
ferings and their shame. But to do this, we
need the "More than Victorious Life" sub
jectively. That is within ourselves. And,
"Wliat is that" and "How may we )iave it?"
First. It is that which our Lord promises
in the "more abundant life" in that, it is life
utterly free of the domain of sin, which re
maining within us here, still hampers us;
and life filled to overflowing with the abund
ance of the Spirit's grace and power.
Second. We may obtain this as we did
"life" itself in the first place�by simple
faith in the precious blood of Jesus Christ.
Nothing more than this ; nothing less. Only,
as then to obtain Life, we cast our dead
selves in submission and penitence at the
feet of the Savior, that we might beheve ior
His mercy; so now, we present our living.
bodies a sacrifice of love's best offering unto
Him who has saved us in, order that, by the
Baptism with the Spirit, we might receive
His grace in the "life more abundant," which
is the More than Victorious Life.
! ONCERNING this subject, much
has been spoken and written,
involving both pro and con.
Without further preliminary,
we turn to Rom. 3:10-18, and
find one of the most striking il
lustrations of total depravity. These several
verses suggest the question, if there is "nat
urally" good in us, isn't this part of God's
Word a gross delusion? Besides, if there
is "good" in us, through proper cultivation,
surely it would keep getting better, until ere
long we would be our own saviors through
the process of evolution. Or, in other words,
the vindication of the "growth theory."
Again, if it become general, what becomes
of the atonement? A still stronger statement
would be, even if one person was "naturally"
good, it is but logical and consistent to say
the atonement is not universal. Also, could
an infinitely wise God consign any "good" at
all to hell? Excuses and various apologies
are made for those dodging the issue or de
nying the doctrin^ and experience of total
depravity. '
What about the doctrine of "children be
ing born pure ?" If children are born pure,
there is no such thing as total depravity. But
again, if there is "naturally" more or less
"good" in us, then why not call it "right
eousness," (For it would be at least a meas^-
ure of it) and then produce the Scripture for
it and see where we are, namely, "Our right
eousness is as filthy rags-." If the "filthy
rags" contain anything "naturally good," we
haven't found it anywhere in the Bible. If
the entire man is not affected then he doesn't
need a complete atonement. Also, if the en
tire human race is not affected there is no
need of a universal atonement. "There is
none good" ought to settle it, but the quib
bling continues.
If we were to give the substance of 1 Cor.
13, we would say that in its final analysis, it
is perfect love, vs. total depravity. We have
but to say, God pity the so-called Truth
champions of today if they intend to chime
in with this godless generation with its soft,
sickly, gushy, sentimental twaddle, that man
is not as pad as he might be. For, if the
analogy holds good, then we may as truly de
clare neither is Satan himself as bad as he
might be, but we know he is an -eternally lost
devil. A bad apple not being as bad as it
might be doesn't necessarily imply there is
any good about it. If we use the Scriptural
statement, "The nations that forget God
shall be turned into hell," certainly inasmuch
as there would doubtless be some "good" in
each of the individuals composing those na
tions, which "good" united or compacted to
gether, would constitute wholesale "good"
and would God hurl all this great "good" in
to hell? If so, what a queer God and what a
strange conclusion. All such "good," inher
ent or otherwise, ought to be given a future
probation somewhere for more symmetrical
development.
"Fletcher's Appeal," perhaps the most con
clusive handling of the subject of total de
pravity, leaves no room for innate "good."
If man has either inherited or acquired
"good," or both, in any degree, then he is not
altogether lost, and the question is, to what
extent is he lost? Oh, for a host of invinci
ble pulpiteers to preach with no uncertain
sound on the Bible doctrine of total depravi
ty. A splendid text would be 2 Cor. 11:13,
14, 15, namely, "For such are false apostles,
deceitful workers, transforming themselves
into the apostles of Christ. And no marvel ;
(that is, don't be astonished) for Satan him
self is transformed into an angel of light.
Therefore it is no great thing if his ministers
also be transformed as the ministers of
righteousness,"
Let no one suppose these "apostles," "de
ceitful workers," and "ministers" were entire
ly void of any "good," nor that they were as
bad as they might have been ; yet, there is no
place reserved in any part of heaven for
them, unless it would be via. the mourner's
bench. The deification of man is the very es
sence of "Man," not altogether bad." Gen.
6:5, and Isa. 1:5, 6 leave no room for any
modification of the doctrine of total depravi
ty. Also, Gal. 5 :22, "The fruit of the Spirit
is goodness," forever settles it concerning
inherent goodness.
Little Talks on an Epoch Making Book.
The title of the book is, "The Old Theology
Sifter," or "The New Theology Wheat." The
author is Dr. John Paul, of Asbury College.
He has written after a thorough review of
the sciences, and of the real issue between
"progressive" and "traditional" theology.
He has written in view of the fact that our
sons and daughters by the scores are finding
it "necessary" to give up the faith of their
fathers during their college education, and
sometimes during their high school course.
He drives at his mark with a precision that
would do your soul good. A certain promi
nent presiding elder, after looking over the
chapters, said that some Christian capitalist
should buy an edition for a graduation pres
ent to every senior college and seminary
class in the English speaking world. The
book will be^off the press in a few weeks, and
the price will be $1.25. The Pentecostal
Herald has the authority to accept a thou
sand advance orders at $1.00 each, but will
not be permitted to sell the book at that
price after it is off the press. Order today.
The Parkside Association for the promo
tion of holiness was organized at the home
of Mrs. Julia Sensor, Friday, Feb. 11, by
Rev. W. W. Woodrow. There will be a meet
ing every Friday evening at 7:45, at the
home of the President, Mrs. Sensor, 1429
Princess Ave. Cordial welcome to all. Mrs.
E. H. Lytle, Sec'y.
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Bishop Warne's "Baby" Conference.
The youngest conference in Methodism
was born Feb. 1, 1921. It belong� to Bishop
Warne's family of Conferences. Visitors
say that the grand old man of Indian Meth
odism has reproduced himself even more
clearly in this new Conference than in the
old ones of his family, known so favorably
to Methodism, the North India and the
Northwest India Conferences, and the re
mark is very pleasing to the Baby !
Lucknow Conference is his name, and
thereby hangs a story. The choosing of a
name afforded the members of the Confer
ence their first exercise in debating and
they made full use of the privilege. The
missionaries, thinking of the effect upon
America, generally favored the name of
"Ganges." The Conference lies along both
sides of the Ganges and inclucles in its terri
tory the places regarded by the Hindus as
most sacred�Benares and Allahabad. The
Indian ministers however, were united in
opposition to the name Ganges because of its
association with Hindu worship. They ar
gued that the naming of a Christian organi
zation after a non-^Christian goddess and a
sacred river would be misunderstood by the
ignorant and credulous multitudes some of
whom might even consider it to indicate
that even the Christians pay tribute to their
goddess. The lady missionaries were asked
to assist in choosing the name and with their
help the advocates of "Ganges" won on the
first vote and the Conference actually bore
that name for twenty-four hours but in def
erence to the wishes of the Indian members
of Conference reconsideration was voted and
"Lucknow" was adopted.
Lucknow is Methodism's greatest center
outside of the United States. Here our
Church has more missionaries than in any
other city. A mammoth educational work is
being done by the Lucknow Christian Col
lege, the Isabella Thoburn College, two rela
ted high schools, a normal school and a
school of commerce. One of the greatest re
ligious publishing houses in Asia is sending
foith over India a constant stream of books,
periodicals and tracts. Bishop Warne's resi
dence is here. The central office of the Ep-
worth League in India and Burma is also
here. Lucknow is near the Northern and
Western boundaries of the Conference,
which extends south and east for about 325
miles. The following eight districts are in
cluded: Lucknow, Cawnpore, Allahabad,
Gonda, Rae Bareli, Ballia, Arrah, and Tir-
hoot.
The strength of the Indian members of
Conference is very impressive. No other
Conference in India has among its members
so many outstandingly capa;ble Indian min
isters. Probably nowhere else in Asia is
there such a strong group of native clergy
men in one Annual Conference.
A few days before the Conference was or
ganized news came that one of its charter
members. Rev. Emanuel Sukh, had been
chosen by the Government of the Province
of Bihar and Orissa to be one of the nine
nominated members of the first Legislative
Council of the Province.
Much has been written of the Mass Move
ment among the depressed classes of India.
One of these very great Mass Movements is
working now in the Arrah and Ballia Dis
tricts of the Lucknow Conference and many
thousands of outcastes are pushing their way
toward Christ, but let no one think that
Methodism is not reaching the higher classes.
We are reaching all classes, and our schools
are lifting many of the depressed to a posi
tion of equality with the highest class in
India.
The growth of Methodism in India is es
pecially encouraging to the holiness people
because of the emphasis given to holiness by
the Bishops and all leaders of the Church
there. Every Bishop that has been appoint
ed to live in India has testified to the expe
rience of entire sanctification and has
preached it to others. The Methodist Church
in India asks for missionaries who are
Spirit-filled and can teach others how to get
filled with the Spirit.
J. Waskom Pickett.
No Pool Tables�No Moving Picture
Shows.
Many Southern Methodists have been
rather exercised ovgr the report that some
of our Centenary funds were going in the
wrong channels. At a recent meeting of the
Conference Secretaries at Knoxville, Dr.
Beauchamp, Director-General of the Cente
nary, M. E. Church, South, stated that as
long as he and the present corps of
colaborers were in authority not one single
cent would be spent for any such trash or
in any other than a religious manner, and
that it had never been the intention of the
Southern Methodist Church to use this mon
ey for any purpose other than that present
ed to the people at the time the pledges were
secured. An article in THE PENTECOSTAL
Herald, April 8, 1921, page 9, states very
clearly the attitude of Dr. Morrison toward
all the work of the Centenary Commission of
the Methodist Episcopal Church, South. At
his home Church, Dr. Morrison keeps his
Centenary pledge paid and is constantly us
ing his influence to keep his Church paid up.
All along he has given words of encourage
ment to the Kentucky Conference Mission
ary 'Secretary, a fellow member of the Ken
tucky Conference, which statements have
been repeated to the congregations visited.
The Centenary is making good; anyone
reading the reports cannot but render thanks
to God for a part in this divinely directed
enterprise. There are many historic facts
deserving mention, one of the chief of which
is the great revival now on in Korea ; if pos
sible, this revival outrivals Pentecost, and at
the present rate, within less than a genera
tion the nation of Korea will be swept into
the kingdom; no man can read the story
without feeling the joy of Eternity welling
up in his very soul.
The Kentucky Conference, M. E. C, S.,
has occupied third place on collections for
some two months, and if collections continue
for the remainder of April in as large
amounts as those of the first two weeks we
will probably move one notch.
Many of our people think they have been
seriously injured financially, but they are re
ceiving most kindly the appeals of the Secre
tary and making a real effort to pay ; the re
sult is well worth while. A large number of
ouir congregations are remembering their
Specials daily before the Throne of our
blessed heavenly Father and the inspiration
is proving contagious. Surely Methodism
is just now beginning to catch a real vision
of the purpose of Jehovah is raising her up ;
she was never needed more than now and
never had a more open door into all the fields
of the world. G. D. Prentiss,
Conf. Miss. Sec, Ky. Conf., M. E. C, S.
A Fruitful Meeting.
After graduating from Asbury College in
the class of '19, I have seen many precious
souls swept into the kingdom of God. My
first two meetings were in Wisconsin ; a few
weeks later I joined Rev. Walter Harbin, one
of the general evangelists of Southern Meth
odism.
We have just closed our third campaign
of this season at Beaumont, Texas. This
gracious opportunity came to us through
Rev. H. V. Watts, pastor of Roberts Avenue
Church, who believes in Bro Harbin and his
message. It was a great undertaking for
one of the smaller churches of the city to
build, seat, light and equip a tabernacle of
such proportions as to =i(;at 2,000 people,
especially under the leadership of a pastor
who had only been with them since Confer
ence. However, the faith and earnestness of
the pastor overcame all obstacles. Naturally
the expense of such a meeting was very great
but the entire expense budget was taken care
of in the incidental offering without any-
great pressure.
We were only scheduled there for a three
weeks' meeting, but it took on such propor
tions we couldn't find a landing place until
we had reached the middle of the seventh
week. The crowds increased until the last
week when we were slightly interfered with
by heavy rains. Three of the most wonderful
services of the meeting were the special ser
vices on Sunday afternoons. At least 1,800
men heard Bro. Harbin's message to men
and more than 1,500 women were present
the following Sunday to hear ''She hath done
what she could." The last Sunday afternoon
was devoted to a life decision service when
28 young men and women surrendered their
lives for special service. The total results
of the meeting were 37 life decisions for the
ministry and mission field, 50 tithe pledges,
136 additions to Roberts Avenue Methodist
Church, and between 150 and 200 additions
to the other churches of the city. The total
conversions passed the 400 mark. Also there
were 140 family altars established.
The personal workers did splendid work
under the direction of Bro. F. B. Gray, of
Meridian, Miss., who has been added to our
party. Mr. Gray's work was very effective
not only in the congregations but in the shop
and street services as well. He was engineer
on the Mobile and Ohio Railway for about
twenty years and knows how to win his way
into the hearts of the laboring men because
he understands them and their problems. He
is thoroughly consecrated and God is won
derfully using him.
We are now engaged in a campaign in the
First Methodist Church, South, at Pikeville,
Ky., and the prospect is unusually bright for
a great meeting. Pray earnestly that God
will continue to bless our efforts.
Yours in His service,
A. C. Watson, Jr.
Central Holiness Camp Meeting and
Bible Conference.
It is hoped that this gathering, in the Tab
ernacle at Wilmore, Ky., July 14 to 24, will
be one of the greatest in the history of the
old camp ground. We hope that preachers
and people all over Kentucky, at least, will
begin now to make their arrangements to
come and camp.
You can guess the bill of fare when you
read the list of workers: Rev. Joseph H.
Smith, Rev. A. P. Gouthey, Dr. H. P. Sloan,
Dr. H. C. Morrison, Dr. John Paul, and oth
ers, with Charlie D. Tillman in charge of the
music and chorus, assisted by units of the
Asbury College orchestra. Write your pur
pose to come and state your wishes, to the
Business Manager of the camp. Dr. C. L.
Thompson, Wilmore, Ky.
Rev. H. C. Morrison, President of Asbury
College, has promised to deliver addresses at
the following summer schools for preach
ers :
Morris-Harvey College, Barboursville, W.
Va., June 3-6.
Trinity College, Durham, N. C, June 11-17.
Wofford College, Spartanburg, S. C, June
29-July 3.
Birmingham Southern College, June 18-23.
Dr. Morrison requests the special prayers
of The Herald family for the blessing of the
Lord upon these preachers' institutes.
Evangelist J. L. Glascock has some va
cant time for camp or other meetings during
the summer. His home address is 1350
Grace Ave., Cincinnati, Ohio.
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Good News From The Evangelistic Harvest Field.
Bethel Church�Charleston, S. C.
On December 11th, we landed in the old
city by the sea, and began our work at this
historic church the following day. We felt a
bit strange and lonely, but the good people
fully appreciating the situation were kind
and attentive. We have never met a more
sympathetic and devout people. Our work
opened nicely from the start, but during the
holidays, we were stricken with la grippe
and a lot of other things, and for two weeksi
were out of the fight. Early in January we
took up the march in earnest and things have
gone forward, even better than we had
hoped. The people have been most appreci
ative in their increased attendance. Many
times we have used chairs and the gallery.
We have just closed a ten days meeting,
which brought us good results; there were
about 50 who claimed to have been convert
ed and reclaimed. We had received 84 into
the church since the holidays, more than half
of them on profession of faith. We have
baptized 18 infants. We had our good Ken
tucky friend, W. B. Yates, with us the last
four days, and John Landrum, the blind
pianist. He is a wonder.
This is a great field and laden with un
usual possibilities. That some idea may be
had of the work of Old Bethel, will say that
we have made over 500 pastoral visits
since coming into the field, and we are not
yet around�^that is we have not yet visited
all the people. However, we thank God, and
take courage to go forward. We have a
fine body of men in our oflicial board. They
attend every meeting and dispatch business
in a business way. It is a real delight to see
men of large business interests look upon
their church obligations in the same way;
that is what we have in our official board at
Bethel. We have a fine adult Bible class,
and enjoy our work with them as teacher.
We are planning to go forward with the bigl
Educational Movement, and Bethel is one of
the churches that does things, so we have no
fears. We passed the hat on Christmas for
our old preachers, and they put in $160 ; we
passed the hat for the China sufferers, and
they "chipped in" nearly $500.
C. F. WiMBERLY, Pastor.
The National Convention Party at
Charleston, S. C.
"When New York City was an unimport
ant village, Charleston was an important
seaport and a noted commercial center;" so
said a business man of the city named, when
he told the vsrriter of the proud place that
this interesting southern city holds amongi
the cities of the world. History has been
kind, as has nature, to this quaint yet charm
ing and really important seaport of the
South Atlantic Seaboard. The historic in
terest of the city is not limited to commerce,
national or international politics, war days,
nor only to the important place this city's
�society has held in the life of the Southland ;
but the religious life of the world has some
vital interest here. Here John Wesley
preached and with his brother labored for
God. Still standing is the church in which
George Whitefteld was put out of the Church
of England for his non-conformist preach
ing. Here stands the only Huguenot Church
building in America. In the history of our
nation this city has associations that will
make it immortal. To simply mention Fort
Sumpter, or the name of Sergeant Jasper, or
John C. Calhoun is enough to revive mem
ories of the records of our Nation that have
deep and abiding inter^t.
But this is not written to tell of the inter
esting things in and about Charleston, S. C,
but to tell son^ething about the interesting
and successful convention conducted in this
city by the National Association Conven
tion party, March 29 to April 3. This com
pany of workers labored in the Star Gospel
Mission, which is superintended by Rev.
Obediah Dugan. Rev. A. P. Gouthey, being
absent from the party, Dr. John Paul of Wil
more, Ky., took his place. Dr. Paul is a
very attractive preacher. His philosophical
turn of mind, with his altogether personal
�and different mode of pulpit manners, makes
him one of the most interesting preachers one
might ever hear. He is true to truth and has
a most sympathetic appreciation of the man
who listens to him preach. One cannot hear
him preach without feeling the absolute sin
cerity of the preacher and having a great
longing to know the secret of such a charac
ter as the preacher preaches about and
weaves into his ministry. There is a boyish
twinkle in Brother Paul's eye that adds a
note to his preaching climaxes that is be^
yond this pen to describe. Dr. Paul had
made a worthy contribution to the ministry
of the Convention party in these two cam
paigns he has been in. We are all sorry that
his duties at Asbury College compel him to
/leave us at the close of this meeting.
Rev. C. F. Wimberly, D. D., is pastor of
one of the leading Methodist Episcopal
(South) churches in the city. He was en
gaged in a meeting with Bro. W. B. Yates,
of Marion, Ky., during, the time of this con
vention, but he and Bro. Yates were able to
attend one of the services of the campaign.
Rev. J. H. Danner, who is a staunch advocate
of Scriptural holiness, gave unstinted sym
pathy and faithful attendance to the meet
ing. Brother Danner is pastor of the large
and influential Spring St. M. E. Church,
'South. Many other pastors and workers
from the city and nearby tovms and cities
were in the convention and helped us on with
their prayers and sympathy.
The convention was more than usually
fruitful in the definite results at the altar.
Daily the altars were filled and many seekers
became happy finders of the grace of God.
The closing service saw more than thirty
definite seekers at the altar for pardon or
purity. The influence of the convention was
wide and the kindness and generous support
of these warm-hearted friends of Charles
ton will live in the memories of the workers.
This convention marks the first convention
venture of the National Association in the
far-south and to God be the praise for a glo
rious and successful campaign.
Bar-Luke.
South Jersey.
The Cumberland County Holiness Associa
tion of New Jersey introduced a new feature
into their program this year. Their custom
has beei>to hold an annual convention some
time during the fall, but at their convention
held at Bridgeton, N. J., October, 1920, it was
decided to put on a month's campaign dur
ing the spring of 1921, and this writer was
engaged to conduct the same.
During the month of March, seven day
meetings were held at Fairton. Rev. A. L.
Creamer, pastor, and at Port Norris, Rev.
H. H. Neale, pastor, and a fourteen-day con
vention was held at 'Cedarville, Rev. H. J.
Heinemann, pastor. All these are Method
ist Episcopal Churches, and pastors of the
Bridgeton District, New Jersey Conference,
i)r. Alfred Wagg, Dist. Supt.
The audiences were not extraordinary at
any 6f these places, due to the early spring
and consequent early planting. Neverthe
less a fair hearing was secured at each meet
ing and hardly an altar call was made but
some seekers were at the mourner's bench.
No record was kept, but a goodly number
sought and obtained help of God, and of as
great importance, was the deepening of the
experiences and the quickening of the zeal of
the memlbership of the association and the
churches. The evangelist was given a free
hand in all the meetings and heartily sup-
ported by the pastors at each charge, and by
the ofl!icers of the association and the com
mittee having the work in hand. The offi
cers of the association are Rev. H. C. Snyder,
Pitman, N. J., President ; Rev. E. Chambers,
Deerfield, Secretary ; Rev. L. Cosson, Bridge-
ton, Treasurer. The committee in charge of
the canipaign consisted of Mr. C. H. Wish-
am, Cedarville, N. J.; Rev. Oscar Reynolds,
Bridgeton, N. J., and Rev. H. C. Snyder, Pit
man, N. J. The latter is not only president
of this association, but is the president of the
Local Preachers' Camp Meeting Association
which holds a camp at Delanco each year.
Brother Snyder .attended every service dur
ing the entire month and rendered excellent
service. He is a man of fine spirit and a de
lightful companion in labor.
Dr. Alfred Wagg, Dist. Supt., a man of
large heart and deep spirituality, heartily
endorsed the work and attended once,
preached once, with great liberty, at the all-
day meeting held at Cedarville.
Miss Clara Boyd, well known among the
Eastern holiness folks, attended all the meet
ings at Cedarville, and rendered valuable
service in prayer and testimony. Other
elect ladies and workers, both ministerial
and lay, whose names are in the book of life,
were present and gave inspiration to the
work.
This writer was kindly entertained and
liberally provided for, during the entire cam
paign. The association decided to put on an
other campaign during February, 1922, and
the writer is invited to take charge as evan
gelist. Is not this action of the Cumberland
County Association an excellent suggestion
to other country and state associations to
push the work? Life and inertia are utterly
incompatible. Holiness is a life movement; it
thrives only in action.
A. L. Whitcomb.
^-9-^
Mannford, Oklahoma.
We just closed the meg^ting at Mannford,
Okla., where we labored under some of the
most adverse conditions that can exist. Very
few of the church folk attended the meeting;
but the church, a good-sized house, was filled
most every night. A consolidated school
fight was on and the people were divided.
Right here I took the opportunity to show
the people that a community that is fit to
live in must be built up around the Church
and school. The people are rejoicing over
the victory for a real school and the people
rallied and began to take an added interest
in the affairs of the Church and now their
Sunday school has almost quadrupled in
numbers and more than that in interest, a
big prayer meeting built up and a large
number of young folk in the church doing
real things for God. We were told that the
preaching of holiness would not do ; but like
all other places where I go, God honors His
word. The people were hungry for it and so
I gave it to them and they received it gladly.
Forty-six were converted and a goodly num
ber were reclaimed and sanctified. I found
in Bro. Simpson a true yokefellow. He has
the real experience and preaches and lives it
before his people. He is one of the best
gospel singers I have ever had.
I am now in a meeting at Teiiton, Okla.
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The meeting is starting off with a boom and
the church is too small to hold the people
who want to hear the gospel.
Will The Pentecostal family remember
me in prayer that God may help me to spread
scriptural holiness good and thick all over
this eastern part of Oklahoma?
My permanent address is Claremore, Okla.
C. A. Morrison.
Asbury College Revival.
Rev. Will 0. Scott.
It has been the good fortune of the writer
to spend the past winter in Wilmore, the
seat of Asbury Colege, and while there to
witness one of the most remarkable revivals
of religion that ever came under his observa
tion among the churches during a half cen
tury of Christian experience.
The readers of The Herald have already
had its merits and dimensions graphically
portrayed by the facile pen of Dr. Paul, but
might be well to have some additional stress
.laid upon those stirring events from the
view point of an outsider, and an eye wit
ness. When Evangelist C. W. Butler of De
troit, came to assume charge of the special
meetings, he found the Pentecostal fires
already kindled, for there is no doubt the
upheaval that followed had its inception in a
group of Spirit-filled professors and students
who spent many hours on their knees and
faces imploring and expecting God's gra
cious visitation. And be assured that the
fire Bro. Butler added to the flames made a
different sound from the crackling of thorns
under a pot. It was not long until every
thing that was combustible was ablaze with
a mighty conflagration that swept through
every college building into private rooms,
out into homes and hearts of the villagers
and far away into the surrounding country.
Dr. Butler's preaching is characterized by
much plainness of speech, without any at
tempt to display oratory. His rich fund of
illustration is drawn largely from the Scrip
tures and personal experience, the truth be
ing made doubly forcible by frequent re
petition. He approaches his subject from
every angle, leading his hearers so gently
and so close to the truth that there can be no
retreat until they are brought under power
ful conviction. But when thoroughly arous
ed in giving expression to his displeasure of
sin, his lips become eloquent and his words
drawn swords. His presentation of the two
works of grace is unmistakable and incon
trovertible from a Biblical and Wesleyan
standpoint and his indorsement of the
"double cure" is unqualified. Bro. Butler's
patient and tireless ministry among the
seekers at the altar or in private, is the very
best. Those readers of The Herald who,
like the writer, have sat at the feet of this
teacher for the past four seasons at Camp
Sychar, will be gratified to know that they
will again have the pleasure of hearing him
as one of the workers at its next session in
August, 1921.
I am convinced of the genuineness of the
revival at asbury for the following reasons :
(1) All was put into the melting pot�
friends, fortune, the future, worldly favor,
public opinion, "bent to sinning," jewels,
lessons, recitations, sleep, appetite, anything
and everything went into the crucible of
self-surrender, along with the black flag of
Satan, coming forth a creation bearing the
stamp of Christ's Kingdom and the motto
"In God We Trust."
(2) Very little persuasion was used or
necessary in getting penitents to come for
ward. Even before the invitation was given
seekers began to flock to the altar, some run
ning and crying aloud. In one instance a
young man's knees had scarce struck the
floor until he bounded into the air like a
rubber ball, shouting victory. At one time
more than half a hundred were bowed or
lying prostrate seeking a justified experi
ence, entire sanctification or reclamation.
(3) There were a few converts who made
but little demonstration over their change of
heart, but in most instances the work done
was characterized by shouts and laughter.
They actually leaped for joy. They went
about leaping and praising God "like the
lame man at the beautiful gate," Acts 3 :8.
In many instances the eft'ect was as sudden
as though a tight cord somewhere in their
inner being had suddenly snapped and they
were set at liberty or like an imprisoned bird
had been liberated from its cage and was
almost bursting its throat with notes of
praise.
(4) Entire sanctification was emphasiz
ed so forcibly, both in the preaching and
testimony that almost immediately those
who were converted began, without any
question or hesitation, to seek heart purity
and oftimes testifying to both works of grace
inside of a few hours, all of which accords
with Wesley's view that he could place no
limit as to the time elapsing between the
two works of grace. In his "Plain Account,"
(page 34) he says: "There wants not, we
know, a cloud of witnesses, who have receiv
ed in one moment ei^ther a clear sense of the
forgiveness of their sins-, or the abiding wit
ness of the Holy Spirit. Bat we do not know
a single instance, in any place, of a person
receiving in one and the same moment, re
mission of sins, the abiding witness of the
Spirit, and a new, clean heart."
"We know likewise that God may, with
man's good leave, cut short His work, in
whatever degree He pleases, and do the usual
work in a moment."
(5) Another very noticeable feature of
the Asbury revival was the large number of
students who, in their baptism with the Holy
Ghost, especially, received a clear call to
some special service for the Lord. And, in
most instances, this call involved their future
life work. It meant an unconditional sur
render, a re-arrangement of original plans,
without reservation, a voyage upon unknown
seas, sometimes under sealed orders, but al
ways with a -devotion to the Lord like Ruth
to NaOmi, and a courage like Moses who
"endured as seeing him who is invisible"
(Heb. Ilr27).
Great Meetings in the West.
I left my home in Ashland, Ky., the first
of the year for the West. My first meeting
was in Walla Walla, Washington, with the
Nazarene Church, Rev. U. E. Harding, pas
tor. We found everything in readiness as
the meeting was preceded by two weeks of
prayer and -preparation. The meeting was
well advertized, and the main auditorium of
the church was packed the first service. The
fire began to fall, and each meeting took on
greater momentum until the climax was
reached when about 290 souls bowed at the
altar for pardon or purity. A great number
of these seekers were new folks at the
church, from which a fine class was added.
We enjoyed laboring with Brother Harding
as the pastor, and his good church, and they
treated us well in every respect.
My next meeting was in Pendleton, Ore.,
in the Oregon theatre, fine auditorium. This
meeting was launched by laymen of the Naz
arene Church of this City, but found this a
very hard, field. There were a number of
seekers, among them an infidel by the name
of Fleming, who was wonderfully convert
ed. The pastor in charge. Rev. J. T. La
Rose, stood by us in every way.
I came next to the great city of Portland,
Oregon, to what I believe to be the greatest
campaign the Holiness Movement has ever
launched, by the five Nazarene churches.
Rev. A. M. Bowes, pastor of First Church,
is surely a many of prayer, faith and back
bone. He rented the large City Aud
itorium, the greatest of its kind west of
Chicago. It covers one city block. He had
the meeting advertised; in fact the best we
have ever seen in any meeting, expending
$600. We had large crowds day and night,
and the long altar and front were filled vdth
hungry hearts. Many of the other churches
of the city showed great interest, in that
they dismissed their own services and came
to the auditorium. There were near 550
souls who bowed at the altar in this cam
paign. My co-laborer at Pendleton and here
was Rev. U. E. Harding, whom we found to
be a good, true man ; we labored together in
perfect harmony.
One of the main features of this great
campaign in Portland was the chorus of 150,
conducted by R. A. Shank, of Cincinnati,
Ohio, who has been with me since the first
of the year. The solos and duets by Brother
and Sister Shank were a real inspiration and
uplift to the people. At one time, as Sister
Shank's voice filled the great auditorium,
as she sang, "A Sinner Like Me," I was al
most lifted out of my seat. Brother Shank's
solos on the trumpet accompanied by the
great pipe organ played by Dr. Hayiies,
were much appreciated. The evangelistic
trio consisting of 0. C. Myers, James Camp
bell and E. W. Cornelius of Indiana were a
great blessing to the meeting.
Bona Fleming.
GOOD NEWS
By
REV. C. H. JACK LINN,
Eranselist.
Preaching the Gospel, and living for Jesus,
may have its trials, but, glory to His Un
speakable Name, it has its rewards. Where-
ever there are thorns, the roses are in abund
ance; where we get the bitter, we get the
sweet in larger quaitities; and where the
clouds hang, they only make the sunshine
that much more beautiful. So we keep on
saying "Hallelujah."
Down in Kentucky where we labored some
years ago, a man liked our unadulterated
Gospel, and has been a helpful correspondent
ever since. He told me that he thought God ,
would give them child, and if it were a boy,
its name should be "Jack Linn " and if
a girl its second name should be "Linn." Tell
us there is no honor in this world. What is
filthy lucre in comparison to glorious privil
ege of having some sweet baby girl named
after you.
By the way, in parenthesis, would not
John and Charles Wesley be surprised if they
should arise, at the boys who have been
named after them? Paul has many name
sakes, but Saul has none, except mules.
Well, the little baby came, and it was a
sweet girl, and the name is Velma Linn .
The father wrote us as follows :
"We appreciate your good wishes for
Velma Linn, and in behalf of her we thank
you many times for' the little token sent her.
Is there anything sweeter than a blue-eyed
little babe, lying on its mother's lap, looking
into mother's face? Surely little Velma Linn
is a gift from God, and she will be dedicated
to Jesus, and we so much rather would like
to see her out in the mission field than in
this country in worldliness."
Oh, that a revival would sweep over this
country, and inspire mother's and fathers to
put their children on the altar, even before
they are born. We seem so unmindful of
the children, but they shall be the men and
women some day, if Jesus tarries, and we
should get them started right.
We would push the battle from all angles
these trying days. . One good way to work
for Jesus, and a way any one can work, is to
distribute good tracts. Back them up with
prayers and God will not let them waste.
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Destructive Criticism and The
Second Coming of Christ.
a bzries of open lettkk8 to
Dr. Qeo. p. Mains.
nineteenth "letter.
My Dear Dr. Mains:
CContinued from page 1.)
great truths produces repentance, leads men
to Christ, gives them saving faith, regener
ating power, and leads them on to the bap
tism with the Holy Ghost in entire sanctifica
tion. These facts have been demonstrated
over and over. They are entirely without
question.
We know that the multitudes of American
people in the Church and out of the Church
are ready to receive these truths. They ap
peal to the head, they win and convince the
intelligence, they warm the heart, they tune
the souls to song, they bring the prodigal to
the Father's open arms, they make Jesus
Christ a blessed, conscious reality, they il
luminate the heart with the presence, and
comfort and empowering of the Holy Ghost.
We men and women who believe these
truths, enjoy these experiences, and have a
call to preach, have the best message that
was ever given to the world, and the largest
and ripest harvest field to preach in that
human beings ever entered, and we intend to
oppose the destructive critic. We won't lick
salt out of their hands. We don't intend to
give them our money, or our support, or our
sympathy. Come-out-ism has no place in
our thought. The Methodist Church is our
home, and we intend to stay in it and make
it lively for the wolves who have crept in
and are rending the sheep. The war is
glorious, and we intend to wage it to the
knife, and the knife to the hilt. That may
sound a little severe but ifis only a figure of
speech, but if any one wants to make it liter
al we would cheerfully be fed to lions. We
old-time Methodist-holiness people will be
shot down in droves before we will submit
to the dictation, believe the doctrines, or
swallow the poison of the suave, genteel,
deceptive intruders who are putting poison
into the Methodist spring ; who want to rule
and dictate to Methodist people; who are
robliers of our Bible; who would question
the deity of our Christ, tear out our
altar rail and put in their picture show ; who
would let us dance till three o'clock in the
morning, but raise a row if we had a holi
ness prayer meeting. We do not believe m
these men. They shall not rule over us.
who is on THE lord's SIDE.
Methodism�old Methodism, original Meth
odism�vvdth its faith, its prayers, its clean
heart, its holy living, its revival, its songs,
and its shouts, is a continent separated by a
vast ocean from the sandy island on which not- to believe these scriptures authoritative
the destructive critics, the advocate of the if we accept the teachings of destructive
new theology, the disciples of Modern critics and maks these out to be forgeries
thought, move and have their being. These where are we to find a foundation on which
are separate continents. They are as wide to rest the feet of our faith, fortunately
apart as God and Mammon. No man can live the Church is awakening to the fact that the
in these two realms at the same time. Who d.estructive critics themselves are forgers
will rally to the true banner of Methodism? and that the Bible is the word of God which
Who will be faithful to the Bible and the abideth forever.
fathers and founders of our- Church? If Going forward to the book of Joshua 1 :7,
armies went out, one man to himself, they 8, we read : "Only be thou strong and very
would be slain. In union there is strength, courageous, that thou mayest observe to do
The American Methodist League is to build according to all the law, which Moses my
up a union of faithful souls who will stay in servant commanded thee: turn hot from it
the Church, who will stand together, and to the right hand nor to the left, that thou
who vdll speak to the enemy in the gate. If mayest prosper wheresoever thou goest.
you wish to become a member of this League, This book of the law shall not depart out of
send your name and address to The Pente- thy mouth ; but thou shalt meditate therein
costal Herald, Louisville, Ky. Names are day and night, that thou mayest observe to
coming in from every quarter of the country, do all that is written therein : for then thou
We will soon be prepa�ed for a series of Con- shalt make thy way prosperous, and then
ventions and for the perfecting of the or- thou shalt have good success." This is a
ganization. Shall we sjt still? beautiful exhortation, and this promise is
not only made to Joshua but, it is vouchsafed
to all those even to this day who walk in
harmony with the teaching of "This Book of
the Law."
You will recall that after a time of great
backsliding when little Josiah, the eight year
old king began to reign, he turned his heart
to the Lord, and while he was yet a young
man he undertook to repair the temple. In
the course of this work a very interesting in-
AM so thoroughly convinced cident occurred. It reads as follows : "And
that God revelled and that ^J^f '^^^"^J* ^^^^^^
Moses wrote the laws contained Jl^�"fht into the house of the Lord, Hilkiah,
in the first five book of the Bible,
*e priest, found a book of the law of the
that I, am constrained to tarry
Lord given by Moses.
_
I suppose the de-
yet a while longer with this sub- } critics would give a good deal to be
ject. I do not believe that we can tear fie to destroy this testimony, but they have
away the Mosaic foundation which supports fj^^f ^^^'"^ ^9 f* ^^^^ l^^e
the whole' superstructure of our Christian
this. To those who beheve the Lord and
system and. hold the building in tact. I be- ^.^'^'^,^1,7 in spirit and m truth this is
lieve the assault of the destructive critics jt^'f ^ history. This incident oc-
upon the Pentateuch, as an inspired revela- f'^^'^i 'i^.^f^ ^^^1^' back there in
tion, written by the hand of Moses, is an at- f^^^'^ ^'^^'^'fy.' �^"J Z^"^^ ^fjF the lead-
tack upon the whole Bible, upon the inspira- ^ngs and writings of Moses. This book of
tion of prophets and apostles and the deity ^^^V^^^ been neglected the people
and supernatural wisdom of our Lord Jesus ^^^^^^'/^ they will aways do when the
Christ Bible is lorgotten, was found and brought
If skeptics and destructive critics can f9rth. It was recognized as the word of God
prove to the Church and to the world that f^ " ^as read and a gracious
Moses was not the author of the Pentateuch, i^^vival lollowed.
they have made a breach upon a stronghold , ^"i^e a long while after Josiah's revival,
of evangelical Christianity which will enable brought about by finding "A book of the law
them to scatter the forces of God and destroy the Lord given by Moses", King Cyrus
them in detail. I base my faith in the Mosaic ^f^^^ orders for the rebuilding of the temple
authorship of these holy laws on the fol- ^t Jerusalem which led on to the restoration
lowing scripture: "And it came to pass, of the Jews and the reestablishment of wor-
when Moses had made an end of writing the J^^P the holy city. And it is said in
words of this law in the book, until they were ^^^^ ^' "And when the second month
finished, that Moses; commanded the Levites, was come, and the children of Israel were in
which bear the ark of the covenant of the the cities, the people gathered themselves
Lord, saying. Take this book of the law, and together as one nian to Jerusalem. Then
put it in the sides of the ark of the covenant stood up Jeshua the son of Jozadak, and his
of the Lord your God, that it may be there brethren the priests, and Zerubbabel the son
for a witness against thee." Deui 32:24-26. of Shealtiel, and his brethren, and builded
It is a little difficult to understand how the the altar of the God of Israel, to offer up
skeptic who denies that Moses wrote these burnt offerings thereon, as it is written in
laws gets around this statement. In Exodus the law of Moses, the man of God." This was
24:3 and 4, we find the following: "And the same book of law found by Josiah, the
Moses came and told the people all the words ^^^^ book "given by the hand of Moses^'
of the Lord, and all the judgments : and all that God exhorted Joshua to obey that Moses
the people answered with one voice, and said, had delivered to the priests to be shut up in
all the words which the Lord hath said we the ark of the covenant. This book like an
will do. And Moses wrote all the words of ocean current streams with life and power
the Lord." Again in Exodus 34:27, "And through all the history of Israel, flowing
the Lord said unto Moses, write thou these with truth and grace from the inspired pen
words: for after the tenor of these words of Moses.
I have made a covenant with thee and with There is another interesting passage in
Israel." With those who believe the Scrip- Ezra we should mention: "This Ezra went
ture this kind of testimony will be hard to up from Babylon ; and he was a ready scribe
overthrow. And in Deut. 31:9, "And Moses in the laws of Moses,.which the Lord God of
wrote this law, and delivered it unto the Israel had given : and the king granted him
priests, the sons of Levi, which bear the ark all his requests, according to the hand of the
of the covenant of the Lord, and unto all the Lord his -God upon him." Ezra 7:6. It is
elders of Israel." There are scriptures al- worthy of note that Ezra knew the laws of
most without number in harmony with these Moses and was a ready scribe to transcribe
quoted, which credit Moses with writing the and teach the laws of that great God-given
law contained in the Pentateuch. If we are book, the only inspired oracles theh in exist-
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ence. It was in the days of Nehemiah that
the booth feast was restored. It came about
on this wise :"And they found written in law,
which the Lord had commanded by Moses,
that the children of Israel should dwell in
booths in the feasts of the seventh month."
You will recall that this commandment was
set up back there in Lev. 23:42: "Ye shall
dwell in booths seven days; all that are
Israelites born shall dwell in booths." Some
years ago I was in Jerusalem at the annual
celebration of this ancient rite, and the old
Israelites were carrying palm branches and
green boughs up to their houses and making
booths on their front porches in obedience
to this commandment of the Lord by the
hand of Moses. My heart was thrilled as I
remembered that for some thousands of
years these remarkable people have kept up
this feast and memorial received from the
Lord through Moses. It is in Neh. 13:1,
that we read : "On that day they read in the
book of Moses in the audience of the people ;
and therein was found written, that the
Ammonite and the Moabite should not come
into the congregation of God forever." This
refers back to the day when Moses was lead
ing the children of Israel up out of Egypt
and the Ammonites and Moabites failed to
give the bread and water, but hired a baclc-
slidden prophet to curse them. I can but
believe that it. is profitable in these days
when the destructive critics are trying to
tear the foundation from beneath the
Church, that we should tarry yet a while
longer with these writings concerning Moses,
and we will continue this work next week.
H. C. Morrison.
Stands Third.
We are delighted to see that the Kentucky
Conference stands third in the list of the
conferences of the Methodist Church, South,
in the matter of payment of the Centenary
subscription. We would like to see Kentucky
Conference at the head of the column. Rev.
George D. Prentiss, conference secretary, has
been very busy and has met with very gen
eral sympathy from the brethren.
We do not believe that there is any ground
for the Methodist people of the South to fear
or suspect that any of their Centenary
money wil be wasted on pool tables, or things
of that character, or in the building of altar
against altar in territory that properly be
longs to a sister Methodism. There are some
good people who are eager to find an excuse
for holding on to their greenback, but we
believe the Centenary money in Southern
Methodism is being used with great discre
tion, economy, and wisdom. If we should
hear of one single instance of a pool table
proposition we shall not fail to cry aloud
and spare not. We are thankful to know
that our Kentucky Conference is doing itself
honor by meeting its obligations, and our
brethren, clerical and lay, should rally to the
support of our secretary. Rev. George D.
Prentiss, whose headquarters are at Lexing
ton, Ky. H. C. Morrison.
Baltimore Annual Conference.
I have .I'ust returned from the Baltimore
Annual Conference where I was invited to
deliver a series of sermons during the confer
ence session. It was my privilege to preach
six times, always to packed houses and ap
preciative people. The Baltimore Confer
ence is one of the very large conferences of
Southern Methodism. It is a splendid body
of men. I have not spoken to any body of
preachers who impressed me more with their
fine physical and intellectual appearance.
The blessing of the Lord was graciously on
our meeting. There was fine spirit of pray
er and devotion. I received enough calls for
revivals to keep me engaged for many
months, but because of previous engage
ments turned most of them down. This con
ference embraces the city of Baltimore,
Washington, D. C, and many prosperous
cities in Virginia. There are nearly three
hundred traveling preachers in the body. It
was my pleasure to form many delightful ac
quaintances.
The Conference met in Green Memorial
Church, Roanoke, Va., one of the handsomest
and most commodious church buildings in
Southern Methodism. The pastor. Dr. Smith,
is a most courteous and delightful Christian
gentleman. There is a congregation of some
seventeen hundred members and he is much
beloved by his people. He and his congrega
tion and the people of Roanoke gave the con
ference a reception and entertainment quite
worthy of the reputation of old Virginia for
hospitality.
Bishop Hendrix presided over the body
with his usual dignity, courtesy and kind
ness. Bishop Darlington visited the confer
ence and rendered some assistance and wasi
received with great appreciation by the
brethren,
It was my privilege to hear Dr. Chappell
on Sunday afternoon to a great audience of
men. He is the pastor of the new Methodist
Church in Washington City, which has' been
erected at an expense of about $250,000, by
monies collected throughout Southern Meth
odism. Many people questioned this invest
ment, but under Dr. Chappell is proving a
most successful venture. It is said that he
is preaching to more people than any man
in Washington, D. C. He is a young man
who, back in his college days, experienced a
powerful conversion. He is true to the Bi
ble. He preaches with remarkable insight
into the deeper meanings of spiritual things.
He is eloquent, and flashes of brilliant and
striking thought characterize his pulpit
ministrations. He is a very unpretentious
and genuine man. He has .just published a
book of sermons that I wish every young
minister might read, and older ministers
could read them to great advantage.
I shall not soon forget the gracious wel
come and delightful fellowship I had with
the brethren of the Baltimore Conference. I
have on my slate for the fall calls for six an
nual conferences, and I am hoping, with
God's blessing and help, to be able to meet
these engagements in the spirit and power
of the blessed gospel of Jesus.
H. C. Morrison.
J Question Bureau. J
BY JOHN PAUL. �
^m ^
Please explain Malachi 3:10. Do you be
lieve ive should give all otir tithe money to
the church?
The individual who possesses the money is
God's steward in dispensing the tenth or
more which he is led to give. It is essential
that his .judgment shall be trusted in the
placing of this money, whether his judgment
be good or poor. If he is not willing to trust
his own judgment in applying jhljs 'tithe
money he may from time to time call upon
some unselfish friend to help him place it, or
he may transfer the responsibility to some
pastor or local church board. The church,
as a whole, is a receiving agent but it is not
as a whole a dispensing agent. It is not far
from Roman Catholicism to tell an individ
ual that he must restrain his personal im
pulses to give to worthy causes and pool his
tithe money in some local church or denom
inational board. Everyone must use a suffi
ciency of his tithe to help support his own
church, doing his part in proportion with
other members, and more, if he sees a special
reason for doing more. Money paid for Sun
day school literature is not tithe money.
Money given to your Sunday school over and
above the cost of the literature you receive in
return is tithe money.
Do you believe I can be healed through
Christ without the use of medicine ?
According to your faith, be it unto you.
While there is no law against medicine there
is certainly nothing in God's word putting
you under obligation to take medicine. If
you know something that will relieve or cure
you, or if your doctor knows, and you refuse
to use that remedy, there is a case of faith
without works; where you are asking God to
do something for you when He has made you
able to do it yourself. But if a remedy is' not
known or not available and if it is God^s will
for you to recover, go to your closet or call
in your friends and pray through. It is for
you, and you are as sure to get it as you seek
it aright.
A reader ivants to know how, in the light
of Ephesians 3 :3-5 we can say that by spec
ial triumph of faith some of the ancient
saints, like Isaiah or Israel, could partake of
the substantial features of the New Testa
ment experience of full salvation.
The easiest way to answer this is to say
we do not know how ; but we know from the
personal testimony of some of them, and
what is said about them, that they did it.
No doubt Paul meant, either that it was not
made known as a rule in other ages, but
there were exceptions; or, its all-embracing
features were not made known to the elect
few who then fathomed its glorious mystery.
It is self-evident, and, I think, conclusively
proved that there has never been a time,
since righteous Abel offered his bleeding
lamb, that experimental holiness, entire
cleansing from sin, was not possible to one
who was far enough along to be a subject of
such an attainment. They did not get the
sonship and Paraclete, and there might have
been other dispensational differences in the
phases of their experience ; but there was a
similarity in its underlying fundamentals.
According to the thirty-seventh Psalm and
other Scriptures is it possible for a Christian
to come to starvation? Are the Armenians
truly Christians? Are they starving?
You have an answer to your last question ;
the Armenians are starving. Your second
question may not be answered with certain
ty ; we are not their judges. It would seem
from our standpoint that much of the Chris
tianity of Armenia is somewhat decadent;
though we have proof that there are many
godly people among them. Your main refer
ence would be to Psalm 37:25. David had
never seen the righteous forsaken, nor his
seed begging bread. We might judge from
this that such events were scarce, but it does
not warrant us in assuming that such events
are impossible. Lazarus was godly enough
to go to heaven, and he was hungry. In the
picture of the judgment, Matthew 25, the
Master identifies Himself with the hungry,
saying, "I was an hungered and ye gave me
meat."
Holiness Convention and Commence=
ment.
Bear in mind and reserve May 25 to June
1 for the Interstate Holiness Convention and
Commencement exercises of Asbury Cbllege.
The indications are that we shall have one
of the largest gatherings in the history of
the school. Many able and devout preachers
are expected to be present. Bishops Berry
and Darlington are on the program to
preach for us. We especially invite minisi-
ters of the gospel. All visitors vdll be enter
tained free of charge. Are your hearts
hungry for a refreshing from the Lord?
Come and be v^dth us. Are you seeking the
experience of entire sanctification? Come
and get help in this atmosphere of full sal
vation gospel. Remember the dates, and do
not let other engagements interfere.
H. C. Morrison.
^v�.*^
Have you read "Twelve Striking Ser
mons," by Rev. Andrew Johnson?
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My Religious Experience. �
Raymond Browning. �
My boyhood days were spent in the
quaint little village of Aspen Hill in
the beautiful blue-grass section of
middle Tennessee, which John Trot-
wood Moore has called "the dimple of
the universe." My father was a black
smith and plied his trade in the shop
where his father also had swung the
hammer upon the anvil. This grand
father of mine familiarly known as
"Uncle Joshua" Browning, was also a
local Methodist preacher who sound
ed the gospel trumpet with the same
vigor that he hammered iron, and it
was his custom to keep his Bible on
the workbench where he could read
while the forge roared. Uncle Joshua
and some of his neighbors built, with
their own hands, a neat, roomy Meth
odist Church in the center of the vil
lage, and our home was separated
from this building by our garden so
that in my childhood I grew up within
the sound of prayer and song. In
meditating upon the debt that we owe
to a godly ancestry I have often
thanked God for a devout old grand
father for building that church. Ev
ery nail he forged and drove into it
was helping me to live right even
though I was yet unborn, for if he had
built a saloon there instead of a
church then I might be in the peni
tentiary or in hell today instead of in
the pulpit.
My early recollections are relig
ious. My maternal grandmother,
"Grandma Eay," we called her, lived
with us much of the time and this de
vout old Presbyterian lady who wore
a large tortoise shell comb in her
wavy white hair used to teach us
scripture verses and the catechism.
Mother taught us to pray and father
led' his seven children to Sunday
school. Our home being near the
church the preachers often stopped
with us and we children loved these
occasions because they always meant
good stories, wholesome laughter and
fried chicken. Family prayer was
not a fixed custom in our home, but
when the circuit-rider visited us he
generally called for the Bible, opened
its pages, loosed its golden tongue and
let God speak to us, and then like a
good shepherd he led us out into the
blooming pastures and beside the still
waters of prayer. One of these
preachers to whom I am most deeply
indebted was old Brother John Gilead
Gibson. No braver soul than he ever
drew breath. When a young man he
was a Confederate soldier and at one
time he lay in a hospital- in Mississ
ippi wounded and apparently in a dy
ing condition. A chaplain come to his
bedside and said, "Young man, would
you like for me to pray with you?"
"No," replied Gibson. "May I read
something to you from this Bible?"
John Gibson again said "No." The
chaplain was puzzled and he said,
"Yoimg man, you are dying, why is it
that you refuse to allow me to help
you?" Then Brother Gibson showed
the mettle that afterwards made him
one of God's noblemen. He said,
"Preacher, I've been a wicked man;
I've cursed and drank whiskey and de
spised religion, but no man has ever
called John Gibson a coward. I've led
every charge my company has made.
Now, I've come to my deathbed and if
I call on God now I feel that I would
\)e a coward. If I die I'll die as I have
lived." Then he continued, "But,
preacher, I register this vow. If God
will let me off this bed again I'll give
my life to Him and I'll preach His
gospel." Almighty God bent down
and took up this brave soul's chal
lenge and gave him his health again
and John Gibson preached thhe gospel
until the angels came with the old
family chariot and carried him home.
When I was just eight years old my
little playmate, Farmer Sims, and I
went to the "mourners' bench" to be
prayed for. We were the only two
penitents during that revival. The
last night of the services came and
everybody seemed depressed but
Brother Gibson called us to the altar
again and laying his hands on our
heads prayed for us that God might
call us to the ministry. Years passed
by and I wandered off into sin and
forgot God and drifted away from the
church, but finally I did return to' the
faith of my childhood and I went to
the district conference at South Co
lumbia, Tenn., to obtain my license to
preach. The saintly old Bishop Fitz
gerald presided, and during the con
ference there was a love-feast. I
came into the service just as a gray
gaunt old man was finishing his testi-
money. He said, "Last winter I came
near passing over the river and the
doctor said I must take a little whis
key to stiinulate me but I didn't take
it because I didn't want any of that
stuff in my coffin. Brethren, I've been
on the superannuate list for sometime
and my diays are short. Sometimes I
feel like I haven't done very much.
Pray for me that I may be faithful to
the end." .When he sat down I said,
"Brethren, fourteen years ago that old
hero laid his hands on my head and
prayed that God might call me to the
ministry. Today you have licensed me
to preach and now pray for me that
I may be worthy to take the place in
the ranks that he will soon leave va
cant." "Whose son are you?" he ask
ed and I answered, "I am Frank
Browning's oldest son." The old
soul forgot his rheumatism and dropp
ed his walking stick and came across
the church and hugged me. Long
years have passed since he wrapped
himself in the hope of the first resur- -
rection and fell asleep in Jesus.
Whether his spirit ever comes back to
earth or not I cannot tell. It may be
just a hallowed fancy but sometimes I
feel those hands pressing on my head
again and I gird myself anew for the
conflict.
Even as a little child barely four
years old I had definite impressions
about religion which even my parents
perhaps, did not realize. One night
after my mother had prepared me for
bed I remember pushing my little
chair across the floor to her side and
praying; "Now I lay me , down to
sleep." When the prayer was finish
ed I said, "I can pray some more,"
and I bowed my head and prayed,
"God bless the widow and the or
phan." "Who said that," mother ast-
ed.and I replied, "That's what Uncle
Louf said at the prayer meeting."
Truly has someone said, "Childhood is
the gate through which Christ
marches to the conquest of the world."
I thank God for a mother who taught
my childish lips to pray. She is get
ting old now and her hair is white, but
her heart is yet young. Sometimes I
put my head on her lap and as her
dear hands rest tenderly on my hair
there comes into my heart an inex
pressible tenderness for the heavenly
Father who gave me such a mother.
Several times after I was eight
years old I went to the altar and
sought the Lord but either from lack
of instruction or lack of watchfulness
my heart would soon grow cold and it
was not until I was fifteen years old
that I profegsced faith in Christ and
united with the church. Hope was
then bright and my heart was full of
vision but a few months later I grew
tired of school and left home and
went to Texas to seek fame and for
tune. I found neither and SQon I
drifted away from the church and
from God and shifted from one posi
tion to another always restless and.
dissatisfied. Four years slipped by
and one day there came a letter from
father telling me that mother had
been ill for weeks with typhoid fever,
that she was now conscious again but
very weak, and that she was asking
for me every day. That letter helped
to change the course of my life. Next
day I started for home. It was just
a little before sunrise one morning
when I opened the door quietly and
stepped into the darkened room where
she lay on the bed too weak to even
raise her head from the pillow. She
heard me coming and whispered,
"Son, is that you?" My heart had
grown cold and my eyes had long
been dry, but that sight melted me. I
knelt down and she put her arms
around my neck and said, "I. don't
think you had forgotten your mother
and I thought when you heard I was
sick you would come home." Some
how I always look back on that hour
as a holy one even though I was a
miserable backslider for I bowed my
head and prayed, "0 God, if you will
let my mother get well I will try to
be a better boy and a more dutiful
son." It was a long, hard road and
almost two years passed before I fin
ally gathered courage to confess my
sins fully and give my whole heart to
God. The story is long and I shall
not attempt to tell it all but just
twenty-one years ago this month.
Rev. Joe Jones, brother of- Sam Jones,
assisted Brother J. W. Cherry in a re
vival in the Methodist Church in Pu
laski, Tenn., and one night I bowed
down and out of the despair of a dis
appointed life I called upon God for
mercy and quietly as daybreak a
sweet confidence came mto my heart
and I felt. I was forgiven. It seemed
that God picked up the sponge of
mercy and dipped it in the blood of
the Lamb and passed it over the dark
record of my life and made it clean
and white.
Brother Cherry received me into
the church again, put me to work,
counseled and encouraged me, and
started' me off to preparatory school.
One day he told me that I was called
to preach and believing that,my pas
tor knewsmore about such things than
I did I began preaching. The Lord
blessed my feeble messages, souls
were saved, and this seal of salvation
has been upon my work ever since.
During the past fourteen years I have
been constantly in evangelisMc work
and have had the joy of seeing thou
sands of souls brought into the
Kingdom of God.
This experience of regeneration
stands out in my life as the first of
thr�e great mountain peaks, and at
another time I should like to describe
the other two which are my sanctifi.
cation and the vision of the Lerd's re
turn.
COFFEEVILLE, MISS.
We are now in the midst of a Bap.
tist meeting and there is a great op-
portunity for a revival; men and peo-
pie are living in sin, but we need men
in the pulpit that preach a Christ that
can and does save front sin and not in
our sins. People are dying for want
of spiritual help. The sin question is
a serious proposition and it is the
cause of the present world upheaval
unrest, war, strikes and many of the
present troubles of today. I love the
religion that my father testified to
and I know that he was a fully conse
crated man. The same Christ died
for me that I might, by faith in His
blood, be saved from sin and kept. I
believe in the cleansing power of the
blood for today I am saved from sin
and cleansed by the blood. I love The
Herald and know many of its contrib
utors. I pray God to bless Dr. Mor
rison for many years yet of labor
here on earth that he may write his
letters for The Herald and look after
the affairs of Asbury College.
Reader, will you pray for me that I
in God's way may help to be a bless
ing to His cause and all honor to His
name. Your brother,
Theo W. Fly.
BLOOMINGTON, INDIANA.
This has been a very busy winter
with me. I have seen a number saved.
God has put His seal on my work. I
have just closed a good meeting at
-Wilbur, Ind. It was a hard pull at
first; the church was cold, we prayed
and fasted and God honored His word.
People were saved in their homes. At
times the altar was filled with mem
bers seeking a closer walk with God.
Some gave up their tobacco and were
made glad. All the glory be to our
God. We are marching on with vic
tory perched on our banner. I have
some dates which I can g^iye to some
place that wants an old-time meet
ing. Rev. J. C. Cassidy.
515 E. 11th St., Bloomington, Ind.
NOTICE!
I would like to communicate with
some young man who would like to
make a world tour of Missions with
myself and son. I am accustomed to
travel and will assist one in making
this three or four years' trip.
C. B. Manning, McPherson, Kan.
NEW SONG BOOK.
We are glad to make the announce
ment to our readers that we have just
issued a new edition of our popular
song book, "Lifting Hymns," which
is now ready for the market. This
edition is much enlarged and im
proved in every way over former edi
tions. Seventy-five songs�the very
best of the old-time songs for revival
meeting as well as some new ones-
have been added to this book, making
it one of the very best for the price
now on the market. Boimd in heavy
Manila, with three good staples. We
are prepared to fill orders at the fol
lowing prices: Single copy postpaidi
35c; 60 copies, not prepaid, $16.00;
100 copies, not prepaid, $30.00.
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING CO,
Louisville, Ky.
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T^w-elftlx Axxxxxxa.! Olearaxice Sale
Seven in One
OFFBR NO. �.�It7 OOPIXf.
H0M3E BIBUS
TEACHER'S BIBLE
FAMILY BIBLB
PASTOR'S BIBLIS
OLD FOLK'S BtBLB
BCUOLAB'S BIBUS
STUDY BIBLE
Size 5%x8%xl%. Type, large Lang
Primer, Self-prononnctag, Pateat Thumb
Index, Referenceis�forty thonsand, CSiap-
ter numljeirs in figures. Binding beanttfal.
Moaroecotal, 'umisTially good weairlag qual-
lity. Stamped In gold, silk head baud and
marker. Non-breakable back. Pull CSon-
eordance. 4,500 new and reTlsed Ques
tions and Answers. Family Record for
Births, Marriages and Deaths. 16 ifuU-page
Illustrations, 16 full-page maps.
Our Bale fSn
price, postpaid
Patent thumb Index (re�.
Our Ideal India Paper Bible
OFFER NO. 8 54 COPFES.
"
Bagster Bible, bound In fine French
Levant, Morocco leaither, lined to edge,
Bilk sewed, guarainteed not to break la
back, opens flat, very whlto opiaque In--
41a paper, lihlinnest in the world. Extra
large, cleair, lomig primer type, seilf-pro-
nounolng, retferences, concordance andi
maps only. Size 6%x8%x% incih thick,
weight only 22 ounces. Tomr mume la
gold 50 cenits exbiVL A $11.00 ttfi Qf5
value. Sale price, postpaid. ..�l'0�%fiM
Spedmen "* '^Tr"
TIESB are the sons of 'Ig'ra-*Seulaen," Sim'e-on,� Le'vl, ai
Ju^dab. ts'ea-char, and Zeb'u-lun, �
OFFER NO. 16�9� COPIES.
Small doih bound Testament, red edges,
large minion type. 60c vailue ^o_
Postpaid for
OFFER NO. 16.�100 COPIES.
Same as above with large, long primer
type 36c.
Old Folks' BihU
OFFER NO. 4.�800 COPIES
Largest type used In conveniieiiit irize
Bible. Small iploa type. It takes taie
p-lace of a family Bible. Contains family
record and four thousand Questtons and
Amiswers on the Bible, besanitlfully printed.Bound In a splendid quality flexible
moroccotal, stamped in gold. Ouaranteed
not to break in back. Kegnilair agent's
price, ?6.00. Our saJe S <9 /m eg
price positpald ^9'9�'wS9
Your name In gold BOo extra.
Specimen of Type
6 Thatwhich is born of the
is flesh; and that which is b<
the Spirit is spirit.
OFFER NO. 4%.�800 COPIES.
Same ais above without questions and
answers, -with references. fS.OO valae, $3.00.
Sunday School
Scholars Bible
OFFER NO. 88�^750 COPIES.
Sl^ of Bible 6V^x8% Indues. Chapter
on outside comer of pages,
making the Blbfle self-Indexed. S^f-pro-
n-onndng edition. Bound^ In fine, fi-exible
Morooeotal, -with overlapping covers; tltl-es
in gold, round corners, red under gold
edges, isilk bead-bands and purple silk
marker, linen lined. The type Is large,
clear, ebarp and black, and is printed on
a good quality of paper. Easy to read.
Comtalms C<Hicordance, 4,000 Questions and
An<9weis^ 16 Coiloired Plates, Maps of Bi
ble Lands In Color, etc. Bach Bible in a
?eat box, with elastio
band. Our sale pric*
postpaid ;
Name in gold 60c extra.
Index, 40c extra.
Same style as above without overlapping
edges and Concordance. A Clearance
price of n.W.
$2.48
Dark Maroon Color
OFFER NO. 8.��0 COPIES.
Mlnstrated Sunday School Sciholar'B
Pocket Bible. Size 3%x6% inclhea. Clear,
black, ruby type, strong durable bindtog,
at a price within reach of all. Contains
Bible Atlas ooimpTlalng hiandsome colored
Ubhograiphic maps of eupenlor quality.
Divinity Cireuit Binding, Oemulne Solid
Leather cut from heavy soift hide. Burn
ished Edges, Gold Titles; eajc(h In a box.
Publisher's ipirlce, $3.00 ffi/B A/l
Our sale price _ ^dm�W
Postage lOe extra. Name In gcM 60c extra.
Small Pocket Bible
OFFER NO. S.�2M COPIES.
Size 3%x5%x% of an Inidh thick) Mo
rocco iblndlng, overlapping edges, dear,
readable tyipe, gold edges. Stamped In gold
on side amd back with slmpiMfled soholars'
helps. EeguJair price, net, 13.00.
Our sale �g� Q#l
price, postpaid
OFFER NO. 5%.�2B0 COPIES.
Same as above in MoirooeotaJi Mndilng.
Guaranteed to look and wear as good as
leatlher. Extra special, $1-B0.
Teacher's Bible
OFFER NO. 14�S� COPmS.
Splendid Moirooco binding, overlaipplng
edges, situmped In gold on side and baok,
flne thin Bible paper, round corners, red
under gold edges, lairge minion type, self-
promonndng, forty thousand reterences.
Complete Bible Concordance, full teaicher's
helps. Maps. Size 6%x8i^. We bought
600 of these at a special price, hence we
offer them. $6.60 value C9 f? 19
at our sale price, postpaid 9^ vJ CM
Your name la gold, SOc extra, foidex,
40e extra.
TESTAMENTS.
OFFER NO. 18.�100 COPIES.
Solid Leather Bound, stamped In gold.
Vest Pocket Testament. A ceigular net
75c value; wMe they last /ifS^*
we ofter at
OFFER NO. 81.��M COPIES.
Vest pocket size, ftne flexlbls Moiroooo-
tal bindlnig, stampei ia gold, rei muter
gold edges, large, clear seHf-piTononmclns
type. A beauty.
SOc or $1.00 value
for only ^ "tOO.
OFFER NO. S3�ZSO COPIES.
Same as above writlh India paper, bonnd
In Olive uTuQnislhed leather, stlk head band
and marker. $1.60 value 70Cfor only
OFFER NO. 83.�2S0 COPIES.
Same as above on regular Bible paper
with psalms. $1.28 650value, at
Extra SpecicJs
OFFXiR NO. 29.
00 copies of a pocket size ruby, self-pi^o*
nouncing reference Bible, flne Morocco
binding, overlapplhig' edges. Size j^xjS^.
Extra thin Bible paiper. Regular net
price, $3.3S. Our sale
price, postpaid $1.70
OFFER NO. SO.�SO COPIES.
Ssme style as above with minion type.
Size 4?ix7. Regular net price, $4.15.
Our sale $2.15price, postpaid'
OFFER NO. 31.�2S COPIES.
Same as In Ofter No. 30, wltii -the proplie*
des concerning Christ as well a� the say
ings of Christ printed in red.
Regular price, $4.60. ft9 A.f\
Our price ^...9^m'rv
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING CO.,
LouisTille, K7.
OFFER NO. la.�190 COPIES.
Big Print Red Letter Bible. All the
words and sayings of Christ printed In
nd. WooArously beautiful lualf-tones of
acenea of sacred history. Text printed In
large type easy on the eyes. Bight tinted
maps of Bible lands. Bxqultslte collared
plates of Nazareth, Bethlehem, Holy Sep
ulchre, Garden of Gethsemane, Visitation
of Virgin Mary, Modern Jerusalem, After
the Oradflxlon, Tiberias, Damascus, Gate
of Jerusalem, etc.
Special Features of This Beantlfol Bible
Worth the Cost of the Entire Book. .
All the words and siaylngis of Christ dls-
tingulEOied from the context by beinag
printed In red.
All Passages in the Old Testament pro
phetic of the coming of Christ, marked
with a star.
All the dlfflcuilt words In both Testa
ments made self-^ironouncding by diacriti
cal marks; made so simple a child can
prononnce them.
Hnndieds of helps and references.
Family register of births, marriage* and
deaths.
Exhaustive marginal onnotatlona.
Index to Parables and Miracles.
Explanatory Qeadling at top of eadi
page.
Dissertation on the Lord's Prayer.
Proving the Oldi Testament, by Dr.
Wright
Books of Reference for Students.
Readings of Revised Version collated
with King James Version.
Sundlay Sdiool Teachers' Die of Bible,
by Bislhop Vincent.
Calendar of Daily Readings of Scrip
tures, by Whittle.
Authentic Bible Btatlstlcw and Infor-
matloni.
Harmony of the Gospelis.
From MalaChl to Matthew, iby Dr. Fer
ule.
Biblical Welglits and Measures.
Christian Worker and his Blbl�, by^
Whittle.
How to Study the Bible^ by Owlgbt L.
Moody.
The most <beautlCuil, the most convenient,
the most helpful edition ever printed for
family -ase; A $6.00
value for r....
Postage 10c Extra.
$2.90
ALL CLOTH BOUND IN GOOD CONDITION ^^r^\Zr^aL'''''St^r'''^y
Regular Sale Itev. Jesse Bowman Young,
Price. Price. D. D. .. BO SO
The CnUnr* of the Spiritual brief study of the claims
Life. --Dickie. $1.60 $0.60 of Jesuis Christ, dealing with
Simon Peter, The Fisherman. . 1.00 .SS Christ's matohless character,
Th. Life Victorious. Wlndross 1.00 .60 supreme teaching, perfect ex-
Splendid book of sermoms by ample, and dealing with most
� popular English M. B. preach- every phase, even giving -wlt-
er. nesses of modern poets. 99
Conflict and Victory 1.00 .60 pages, doth.
The Making ef Simon Teter. The Fact of God. Emory Mll-
Sonthouse -1.00 .60 ler, A.M., D.D M .10
Twentieth Century Holiness A treatise, that every man,
Sermons 1.00 .60 woman and child should read
Sermons by twelve leading to fix In their mind and give
evangelists. information to combat unbe-
The Pentecostal Polpit 1.00 .60 lief on every hand. 94 pages.
Contains twelve great sermons. cloth.
Benlah Land.. Carradlne .. 1.00 .70 The Life-Glving Spirit. By 8.
Life aad Works of Flavins Jo- Arthur Cook, A.M: .6t .M
sephns. 1060 pages 2.60 1.76 A most complete study of the
Hebrew Evangelism, by Dr. W. Holy Spirit's nature and office.
B. Oodbey 76 - .86 The autlior deals with this
Dying Testimonies of Saved most profound subject dlvld-
and Unsaved. Shaw 1.76 .80 ing It up. into 65 heads and
Touching Incidents and Be- sub-heads. It Is well worth
markable Answers to Prayer 1.76 .90 your careful study. 100 pages
Fundamental Library .. .. 6.00...2.60 bound In cloth.
These ten -violumes will prove a Discourses on Miracles. By
great help and a comstant Bishops Merrill and War-
blessing to every preacher and ren u tt
layman. They are brief and to They deal with the following:
the point, and written by most General prinolplesh; God and
able writers. Send us $2.60 and nature; The attitude of skep-
we will send them to you tics; Human testimony; The
postpaid. The titles are as fol- celebrated argument; A false
lows: balance; Learning and Sdence;
Steps to Salvation. By A. A. Uniformity of nature; Sphere
Jolioson, A.M., D.D M .H of Miracles; Rlglit conception 1
This volume deals with the Deflniitions; Characteristics;
Fatlherhood of God, Brother- Factors; The mythical theory,
hood of Man, The Fact -of Sin, etc. 131 pages, cloth.
Inspiration of J;he Bible, Re- Baptism. By WlUlam G. WIU-
demptlve Powers of Christ, The lams, LL.D. iO .to
Mission of Christ, The Steps of Mr. Williams discusses the
Acceptance, The Holy lUre, words "Buried With Christ In
The Soul's Vision, Experience. Baptism." This man Is a great
112 pages neatly bound in doth Greek scholar and handles the
The Atonement. By Rev. Dr. 8. subjects ably. Some of the
M. Merrill *� !� subjects: Favorite words with
A plain statement of th* Immerslonlsts; Correct transla-
doctrlne which wlU serve ai �
"
tion, quotes from eight great
ruide against those loose and men; Correct oplnionit; Apoi-
fallacious teadilngs In current toUc baptism; History of
literature and popular pnlplti. word baptize) New Testament
Pentecostal Publishing Company,
use; Fallades; Jewisli usages)
Shall we translate It im
merse, etc. 109 pages, oloth.
God's Goodness and Severity.
By Prof. L. T. Townsend, D.
D- 60
Mr. Townsenid has a great
message here for every saint
and sinner, preacher, and lay-
maa: Bible revelation of God's
goodness and severity) The
physical universe and Ood's
goodness and severity; The hu- -
man mind and God's goodness
and severity; History and
God's goodness and severity.
Win punishment be endless,
etc. 165 pages, doth.
Two Books on Doctrine 1.0<
We have been able to secure
a number of sets of volumes on
"The Doctrines of the Method
ist Episcopal Church in Ameri
ca" by the late Blslhop John J.
Tlgert. These are beamUfully
bound volumes, two of them In
the set They contain 170 and
152 pages. They should be In
the hands of every Methodist
We especially recommend these
books to young ministers, Sun
day school teadiers, lay lead
ers and minute men.
If I Were a Boy Again. Keller 1.00
Five Minute Bible Readings.. 1.60
The Knack of It (Optimism) .76
Old Thoughts In New Dress
Ackerman _ I.OO
America Here and Over There.
Bishop Wilson 76
The Model Housekeeper. Smith 1.60
Beautiful Scripture Text Mot
toes -IS
Why Four Gospels 76
The Hereafter. Paul I.OO
Grace Before Meals (grace for
each day In year) .60
Out of and Into. Abble Morrow
Brown l.OO
The Happy Home. Culpepper 1.00
Half . Honrs with 6reat Au
thors- 6 Vols 10.00
Clerical Library. 12 Tols. ... .18.00
Oar Own Cod. By a. B. Wat-
eoa 1.01
8.00
12.00
White Robes- Wotsoa l.OO
The Brideliood Saints. Watson 1.00
The Heavenly Life. Watson 1.00
The Crises of the Christ- Mor
gan. (Slightly Soiled) 2.60
Churchyard Stories. Carradlne 1.00
Letters From Hell ijso
Jesus Is Coming. Dr. Godbey.. .25
Christian Perfection. Godbey. .25
Sanctification. Godbey 35
Associations. Taylor _.. .25
History World War. March.. 8.00
Celebrities and Less. Life of
33 great men 1.00
The Pentecostal Baptism. Payne .76
Sam Jones Sermons Preached
at Savannah, Ga. Paper 80
Title, Lightning Flashes and
'
Thunderbolts.
Out from Under Caesar's
Frown. Daniels
Romanism and Ruin. Morri
son. (SUghtly SoUed)
Fifty Years of Christian Ser
vice. Winchester
Smith's Bible Dictionary. R*.
vised and Edited by Pelonbet
World War In Prophecy. Mor
rison
World War In Prophecy. Mor
rison. Paper
When the Snn Rose In the
West. Paul
The Tabernacle, a Type of
Christ. By KeUy
The Way of Power. Dr. Joha
Paul
The Life of Christ. Illustrated.
Cannon Farrar
Hurlbut's Life of Christ. HI..
Hurlbut's Story of the Bible.
Illustrated -.
Autobiography of Bishop Mor
rison. With 22 Sermons
Young People's Life of Christ.
260 Illustrations
Boys and Girls of the Bible.
Illustrated
The Story of the Bible. Illus
trated
The Story of Jesus Told In
Pictures. . .
Beautiful Bible Stories B*-
rles. 10 Vols
Little Sermons
.60
.60
.60
1.60
.60
.90
.15
�10
.15
.10
1.00
.85
.30
�M Ruth, the Bible Heroine. lu'.'.l
1.00 .85
1.60 .75
1.00 .60
2-60 1.2s
.75 .80
.25 .10
.20
.76 .46
1.00 .75
2.60 1.75
2.60 1.85
2.60 1.85
1.00 .50
1.60 .9�
1.60 .M
1-6S M
.75 .85
8.60 2.00
.75 .SO
1.00 �60
.� .86
523 S. First Street, Louisville, Ky.
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i SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON :
1 REV. JOHN PAUL. |
REST FOR THE SOUL AND ITS
TEMPLE.
Date: For May 8, 1921.
Subject: Rest and Recreation.
Lesson: Lev. 25:39-43; Deut. 5:12-
15; Mark 6:31, 32.
Golden Text: The streets of the
city shall be full of boys and girls
playing in the streets thereof. Zech.
8:5.
For this week's lesson the Interna
tional Committee draws from the Old
and New Testaments to remind us
of the care that is due our bodies
from another standpoint. Rest ind
recreation may mean the same thing,
for very often rest is found in a
change of exercise. It is understood
that there is no Scriptural injunction
commanding people to take a vaca
tion, and that the 'only physical rest
legally provided for is in the law of
the Sabbath which orders that a man
should desist from his usual labors
one day, out of seven. But while
there is no law upon the subject, the
passages presented to us in this les
son afford a good degree of Scriptur
al precedent under which a man may
stand when a vacation is required as
a result of the arduous nature of his
work. The wearing effect of a man's
work is determined very largely by
his mental attitude toward it. Some
times we work just as hard when we
play, but we are conscious that we
are not under compulsion and our ex
ercise has a fascination about it.
When a man loves his work sufficient
ly it does not wear him out quite so
quickly, and he is more likely to be a
success.
The Example of Jesus.
An outstanding feature in all of
our Lord's examples is the fact that
He always held Himself amenable to
natural laws. There is a law provid
ing that labor wears the body and re
duces its fitness. The effort of our
Master to keep Himself fit should be
emulated by us. He was not always
successful however in His efforts to
observe this law. Indeed it was us
ually the case that when He went
aside to rest awhile the multitudes
would follow Him and rob Him of His
rest.* In this case we may say that
He permitted Himself to violate a
law of health in order to conform to a
higher law of service. This reminds
us that while vacations are important,
there may be other things of greater
importance.
Our Main Lesson.
Our main lesson today is in connec
tion with the problem of what is call
ed, social service. The average person
who enjoys the })enefits of the Church
and Christian community and who
loves and serves God, does not ap
pear to be a victim of overwork; but
we owe a debt under Christ to the
thousands of overworked men and
women and children in the world; and
we should contribute our personal ef
fort and prayers to their relief by
doing the thing next to us in the way
of direct help, and by encouraging
the enactment of laws which will
serve to protect them and give them
opportimity. In the crowded cities a
properly organized church that does
its duty can do much for the relief of
these troubles. Even in the rural
communities more could be done than
we are doing.
The Question of the Sabbath.
'
It is appropriate thai in connection
with the study of rest and recreation
we should have a study of the Sab
bath. The ideal observance of the
Sabbath would not make it a day of
recreation, excepting as that recrea
tion was of a spiritual character.
However, we can but expect that un-
spiritual people should give the re
creation feature to the day, in the ab
sence of their ordinary work. Many
interesting experiments have served
to prove that God has written in the
very bosom of nature a law requiring
that the worker shall have one-sev
enth of his time in rest in order to
maintain himself in his toil and get
the best results. This has been dem
onstrated not only in the lives of men,
but also in the lives of domestic ani
mals. For the benefit of those in
fluenced in Seventh Day Advent legal-
is:qi, we might observe that this com
mand does not order the seventh day
of the week. The natural law of this
requirement and the spirit of it sim
ply calls for one-seventh of our time;
though it becomes our moral duty to
keep step with Christendom in ob
serving that Sabbath which is uni
versally recognized, and which is
sanctioned by law.' We have no doubt
tha-^^ the origin of Sunday, as the
Ctiristian Sabbath, was a result of the
Holy Spirit's guidance m the early
Church. Its appropriateness appears
to us in. the fact that Sunday was the
day our Lord arose from the dead.
The Symbolisms of the Sabbath.
Under the Mosaic covenant there
was a severe sanctity of the Sabbath,
which was not to be carried over in
a literal way to the new dispensation,
but which was to be treated as a sym
bolism of the New Testament experi
ence of holiness. See Ezekiel 20:12.
Allusion is made to this in Paul's
discussion of the subject in the 4th
chapter of Hebrews. With us the
Sabbath should be more than a day.
On one day out of seven we should
permit ourselves to experience its full
practical benefits; but its spiritual
significance should abide with us
through the week.
COMMENDATION.
Some time ago your book, entitled,
"In the Citadel-rOn the Throne,"
came into my hands and was read
from cover to cover, with great profit
to my soul. It is a book that ought to
be read by ministers and laymen, ev
erywhere. In these days when the
standards are being lowered in many
places, we heed books that give us
the standards presented to us in the
Word of God. In your book you have
helped us through some of the dark
places. Your book has been a bless
ing to iis. It deserves a wide circu
lation. May the truths contained in
the book find their way into the
hearts and minds of all those who
read and may it bring forth much
fruit to the honor and glory of our
Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. May
God bless the author and continue to
make him a blessing. May Christ
continue in th^ life of our brother do
ing exceeding, abundantly above all
that we can ask or think, is the desire
and prayer of the writer.
Your brother in Christ.
John D. McBride.
Pastor Beulah Presbyterian Church,
Wilkinsburg, Pa.
Order of Pentecostal Publishing
Co., 523 South 1st St., Louisville, Ky.
Price, $1.25.
ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Rev. W. C. Moorman has some
open dates after May 1. He may be
addressed, Quincy, 111.
Rev. H. L. Burkett, 602 Park Ave.,
CoUingswood, N. J., is available for
camp meetings this summer either as
singer or evangelist.
Rev. Albert Reed and wife have
some open dates for June, July and
August. Those desiring their assist
ance may address them Wilmore, Ky.
Rev. H. D. Warne has some time in
May he wishes to give to parties de
siring evangelistic help. Address him
Dafter, Mich.
Rev. Roy J. Jacobs has some open
dates he could give to some one in
May and June. His address is Allen,
Okla.
If there are Spirit-filled young men
or young married couples who would
like to enter a rural evangelistic
field of rare opportunity, and who
can trust the Lord for support, write
to .Methodist Pastor, Nara Visa, N.
M.
REQUESTS FOR PRAYER.
A sister asks prayer for family
that they may be saved. She also de
sires prayer for herself, that she may
be pleasing in God's sight.
A husband asks prayer for his wife
who has been afflicted for some time,
that, she may be healed.
Pray for a young man who is sick
with tuberculosis, that he may be
healed and brought to Jesus.
A broken-hearted stepmother re
quests prayer that she may be led of
the Lord in her business affairs and
family.
Rev. S. E. Polovina will preach to the
prisoners in the Moundsville, W. Va.,
Pentitentiary May 15, and wants
special prayers that three men who
are to be hung July 7, may be saved;
also that others may be won to Jesus.
READY FOR THE MASTER'S
SERVICE.
I still have some open dates for
the summer i would be glad to give
some pastor, mission' or camp meet
ing. Would be glad -to work in Ohio,
or Indiana for entire season as I
have meetings in both states. Write
me at once.
Yours for a full Gospel,
Jas. W. Marley,
Ozark, Ala.
KILGORE-ROBINSON WEDDING.
Miss Minnie Robinson, of Lawrence
Kan., was married to Mr. Chester
Kilgore of the same place, Nov. 21,
1920, the writer officiating. The wed
ding took place in the home of the
bride's parents, after which a sump
tuous meal was served. The bi'ide is
a young lady of beautiful character
and lovable disposition, and an eanest
Christian. The groom is an indus
trious fanner and has a fine start
Gospel Tents
SMITH MFG. CO.,
DALTON, GA.
20 Years in Business.
The Meaning
Of Faith.
Harry Emeraon Foidlok.
Tihe author's piurpose la to clear tway
the misapprehension Involved In the com
monly accepted theoriw of faith, to indl-
oAte the relationship of faith to other
aspects of life, to face frankly the serloa*
question of sufCerlng as an obstacle to
faltJh, and to expound the vital slgDlflcanct
of faith In JesuiB Christ
Over 38,000 copies sold.
Price, n.S5, Postpaid.
The Meaning
Of Prayer.
Harry Emerson Fosdlok.
The Uight of Scripture and eiperienc*
thrown on the great question of God's ait-
tltude toward us and onr needs. Three
pliases of prayer are considered: Am com
munion with God; 08 petition for the
thlnigs we need; and as the expreasloa of
dominant desire.
iSiU of intellectual discrimination,
etihilcal Insight, blstorlcaa and biographical
examples, and spiritual vision."
�The Bnnrey.
180,000 copies sold. .Price, 81.18, Postpaid.
God's Great Women
MRS. JENNIE FaWLER-WILUNfi.
No one can read tlAs book without feel
ing a deeper appreciation for the Imipor-
tant part women have occupied In Biblical
history. The author has selected 28 dif
ferent women, each with a different char
acteristic, and has portrayed them In �
beautiful way. Such a book as this la i
pleasure to own, interesting to read, and
helpful In remembering, and will liideel
be a blessing to anyone.
Price. Cloth, $IM.
The Manhood of
The Master.
Harry Emerson Fotdlck.
"As day by day the reader sees thU
wonderful Manhood opened before him
through the Scripture readings and the
comments, be seems to live with the Jecut
of Palestine, exiperiendng hours of the
most vital comipanlonishlp."
�North American Stndent.
Over 138,000 copies sold.
Price, fl-lS, Postpaid.
Wrested Scriptures Made
Plain
RET. W. E. 8HEPARD.
All over the land objeotions are being
raised agalnsit the possdlbiUity of IMng a
sanctified life, and the Word of God Is
being sadly perverted to su'bstantlate these
errors. In this book Bev. Sheip&nd has
wonderfully cleared up many strange pav-
sageg of Scripture, and has mode very
plain wbat you thought was a mystery.
Price. n.OO.
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING CO.
Louisville, Ey.
A Pitcher of Cream
BDB ROBINSON.
. It has been read and enjoyed by thoM-
ands. It contains many of ihls beat saylngi
along the line of Full Salvation. Bdm
fill of thoraght rich as cream; neatly
bonnd ia sUk cloth.
Price. I1.M.
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING CO,
LouisTille, Ey.
financially. He is also an earnest
Christian and their home will be a
happy one. Their numerous friends
wish them long lives of happiness and
success.
Jerry Clevenger.
AN APPEAL TO EVANGELISTS.
I would like to make an appeal
through your pages to evangelists
and traveling preachers to please re
member Southern Louisiana in your
work of preaching the gospel to a lost
world. It seems that this field is
slighted; and nowhere else in the
United States is there a greater need
of the true gospel being preached, I
am sure. Roman Catholicism with
its puperstitious rites and spell-bind-
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ing ignorance pi-evails here. The
people under her care are even kept
from reading the Bible if possible.
Are told that they are not capable of
putting the right interpretation on it,
so let the priest read and explain to
them, and he does the explaining in
the light of the church of Rome.
Poor benighted people! Truly it can
be said that "We have the heathen at
our own doors." Paganism is scarce
ly more absurd than some of the rites
I see practiced here in our midst, such
as the worship of pictures and im
ages, the setting apart of a day in
which to pray for the dead, etc.
Even Protestant churches down
here are cold and formal where I have
gone. Their pulpits are giving forth
but little of the genuine gospel as I
view it. Oh! what a dearth of spir
ituality prevails over this beautiful
South-land. Doubtless many now in
darkness and spiritual night would
accept the true gospel if they could
hear it preached. But, "How can they
hear without a preacher?" Oh, you
who are called and sent to proclaim
the unsearchable riches of the gospel
of Christ, you who are endowed with
the Spirit of power, you who are liv
ing what you claim you are, will you
in arranging your dates include Lake
Charles, Lafayette, New Liberia,
Franklin and Morgan City and Schri-
ever in work. All the above are
towns and cities in Louisiana on the
Southern Pacific Railroad, easy of
access.
This is a fine country for evangel
izing in the summer time. Tent meet
ings could be held at all seasons of
the year. Speaking for this benight
ed people, I would plead:
We cry in our hunger and in our soul
need.
Our plea is that Christ did the multi
tudes feed.
They themselves are too deafj too
dead, too blind to know their need.
But I know, they need the gv>spel.
Come, you who can.
Ida M. Roberts.
�
GREETINGS FROM A SHUT-IN.
From time to time I have written
little articles for The Herald, but
Mrs. Morrison has requested me to
write a "letter;" so my message this
time is a bit personal, just a simple,
heart-to-heart talk.
No doubt you will be surprised to
know that I am a shut-jn. I have not
walked in nearly sixteen years; am
now almost entirely helpless, as ar
thritis has attacked my body until ev
ery joint, including fingers and jaws,
is stiff and sensitive. I have to be
lifted to my wheel chair as though I
were an infant, but can sit up fairly
comfortably as my body is stiffened
in a sitting posture, (curvature of the
spine necessitates the use of pillows).
However, being in this position is not
so great a trial for it enables me to
write and this is one of my chief
pleasures. We have exhausted our
power in an effort, to find relief, but
medical science seems powerless to
combat with such cases as mine; and
although I am still in my twenties the
doctors pronounce my case absolutely
incurable. But I am not rebellious
for I know our heavenly Father never
errs. He doeth all things well. His
power is unlimited and when His pur
pose in my affliction shall have been
accomplished I believe He will break
the captivity of disease that holds
me in its grasp, for the great Physi-
BIG SPRING RALLY, April 29 to May 8
At Detroit Holiness Association Tabernacle, Vermont and Hancock Avenues, with that great, fear
less champion of holiness^ Dr. H. C. Morrison, President Asbury College, as message bearer, as
sisted by Prof. Wm. Yates, song leader of national reputation. Dr. Morrison will bring the niessage
each day, both afternoon and evening. Plan to come. Friends desiring assistance in securing en
tertainment address the President, Bro. C. C. Valade, 2551 Fisher Avenue.
REMEMBER |t Will Be May 25tli to June 1st, 1021 remember
America must have one great, established, annual holiness convention each year.
It must be national in its scope and international in its interests.
It must not be merely a preachers' affair, it must be an affair for laymen and women
as well.
Such a Convention is now a fact, in connection with the Commencement of Asbury
College, Wilmore, Ky.
They will be there. They have announced that they will be there, God willing, from
every section of the United States.
Let preachers leave it open in their Slates, for the good they will get and give.
Let consecrated business men plan a vacation to match this date. They need the
recreation and blessing.
Remember \\ Will Be May ZStll tO JOOB ISt, 1921 Remember
cian never decided a case as hopeless,
and He sweely whispers, "All things
are possible to him that believeth."
Of course, my life's plans have
been vastly altered but if my affliction
was the means of revealing Christ to
me I do not regret a moment's suf
fering it has cost me. Oh, I would
not exchange the consciousness of
His love and presence for the world
with all its treasures. Sometimes
when thinking of my physical condi
tion I find much comfort in associa
ting my case with that portion of
Scripture, "And the Lord shut him
in." (Gen. 7:16). I do not believe that
God willingly afflicts anyone, but
often He sees that it is best for us to
kiss the cross; that we need the re
fining fires of affliction to bring us
forth as pure gold. If the divine Pot
ter saw that I needed this moulding
to make me into a vessel fit for the
Master's use, I gladly accept His way.
God places His children where they
are best fitted to serve, and if my
wheel chair is my place, I am satis
fied and only pray that He shall use
me in my narrow sphere until He re
moves my physical^ bonds. My heart
often yearns to be in active service
for my Master who has done so much
for me, but then I remember He says
"Obedience is better than sacrifice"
and perhaps He who so miraculously
multiplied the little loaves and fishes
will make my feeble efforts of some
service.
Through all these years God has
been so gracious to me and my heart
is filled with gratitude for His mani
fold blessings. And oh, friends of
mine, especially shut-ins and those
in sorrow, always remember, for the
children of God, there is a silver lin
ing to every cloud. The clouds may
sometimes seem dai-k and threaten
ing, but He who stilled the tempest
on the Galilean sea has power to
speak peace to every troubled heart
and dispel the shadows. What a won
derful consolation to know that; the
radiant rainbow of our heavenly
Father's wondrous love is brightly
shining just above our clouds and if
we only trust Him the sunshine will
soon reappear.
Now may "grace and peace be mul-
Mvanlafles in UltenJiny Hsliury Collefle
A Spiritual Atmosphere, maintained with the old landmarks.
Association with one of the largest groups of ministerial and miasionary
students on earth.
Choice of Six Majors leading to A. B. degree, in standard college work,
with "A" grade rating.
A Theological Department, second only to a seminary, with electivea of
collegiate and graduate value.
A school whose graduates hare made a reputation which pats them in
demand the world over.
H. C. MORRISON. D.D.. President.
For catalogue and particulars, address
DR. JOHN PAUL, Vice President, Wilmore. Ky.
tiplied unto you all through the
knowledge of God and of Jesus our
Lord," is the prayer of your shut-in
friend, . Kate Gibson.
Bennettsville, S. C.
Fallen Asleep.
MEADOWS.
George Riley Meadows, one of the
faithful members at Blairsville, 111.,
departed this life at his home, Hurst,
111., March 9, age 45 years, 8 months
and 3 days. He was united in mar
riage to Miss Hallie L. Ladd, Jan. 21,
1892, who survives him, also four
sons and three daughters. His father
and many relatives and friends mourn
his departure. He was converted two
years ago and sanctified one year la
ter. He was the Sunday school super
intendent, also steward in his church.
His home was a resting place for
preachers. He was an advocate of
holiness and lived a clean life. His
funeral was conducted by the writer
in the presence of a large concourse
of friends.
'
E. C. Bowlby.
FOLEY.
Bro. J. L. Foley was born July 11,
1889, died May 23, 1920, age 30 years,
10 months and 12 days. Bro. Foley
was a member at Mt. Olive Church,
M. E. S., in Russell Co., Ky.
He was licensed to preach in 1919
at the District Conference, held at Al
bany, Ky. Shortly after this he as
sisted me in a meeting at his home
church. We had a good time togeth
er. Bro. Foley had been a Christian
for several years before he went to
preaching. He was wonderfully sanc
tified while at the District Conference,
presided over by Rev. S. G. Shelley.
Some few months after this he was
commissioned to work in the Sunday
school work by the American Sunday
School Union, located at Barbourville,
Ky. He was not there long until he
took the "flu;" this resulted in an
Jamiesori, Famset
and Brown's
Great Commentary
on the Bible
Ifonjr recognized In Mvangiellcal cir
cles as a standard of sohiOlarJy ex
cellence and orthodoxy, thils great
work Is now issued In one handy vol.
ume for the Bible Studeintt" study
table�1400 pages, thin paper, eub-
stantlal cloth binding, 8vo.
Net, C7.S0.
PENTECOSTAL PUB. CO.,
IionlSTllIe, Ky.
operation which proved fatal to him
not many weeks hence. While at Bar
bourville, he said, "Tell Ma that I am
sure everything is all right with me."
He was brought back to his mother
and father's home a few days before
he died. I visited and prayed with
him, and he rejoiced and praised God.
The morning before he died, he
prayed, "Lord, all I am and all I have
I leave in your care." He leaves a
good Christian companion and three
little boys. We know Sister Foley's
loss is great, but her loss is heaven's
gain. I preached his funeral at Pop
lar Grove Church near his home,
Webbs Crossroads, Ky. He was laid
to rest in the graveyard ne^r the
church.
To the heartbroken companion we
would say, be true to God a few more
days, a few more years and you will
meet Levi again. May God's bless
ings rest on Sister Foley and the dear
little boys. Boys, meet papa in heav
en. His pastor,
James W. Rayburn,
-^.^.^
TO BLESS OTHERS.
Many people are ordering "My Hos
pital Experience," by Bud Robinson,
to circulate.
Price is 15c the copy, or 7 for %1M.
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING CO,
LonisTille, Ky.
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] OUR BOYS AND GIRLS
Dear Aunt Bettie: This is my sec
ond letter to The Herald, but my first
letter was not printed, so thought I
would come again. I hope it will be
printed. My sister reads The Herald
to me, and I think it a fine paper. I
cannot see, but I have a Bible I read
with my fingers. I think it very sweet
to walk with Jesus. I am so glad the
cousins write to Zelma Elkins, for I
know it must be very hard for her. I
would love to hear from any of the
cousins who care to write to me. My
address is Route 2, Box 17, Roseau,
Minn. Edward Latham, I guess your
age to be, 12. We are having n fine
winter. It was quite cold here yester
day, 37 below zero. I think my letter
is getting long, so perhaps Mr. W. B.
will claim it. With much love to Aunt
Bettie and all the cousins.
Agnes C. Johnson.
Agnes, we appreciate your good let
ter. I hope many Of my boys and
girls will write to you. Let us hear
from you again. Aunt Bettie.
Dear Aunt Bettie: How are you
and all of the cousins? This is my
first letter to The Herald. I enjoy
reading the Boys and Girls' Page. I
am 7 years old. My father is a Meth
odist preacher. He superannuated at
the last Conference and we are now
living at Harvest, Ala. I go to Sun
day school every Sunday. Mrs. Jessie
Sanderson is my teacher. I love her
very much. I am ajmember of the
Church, I was 5 years and 4 months
old when I joined. I am going to lit
erary school. I have some studies in
the third grade, and some in the,
fourth. Miss Flora Freeman and
Miss Bessie Simmons are my teach
ers. I am very fond of them both.
With much love to all the cousins.
Annie Virginia Wilson.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Knock! knock !-
knock! Hello, is anyone at home? Yes,
here is auntie and the cousins in the
sitting-room hovering around a warm
fire. Though I am a stranger will
you not admit me into your cozy
room for awhile, for it is very cold
out here? Thank you! You are very
kind to offer me your chair; but if you
will pardon me I will take a seat in
the comer by the window. I was bom
and am now living in the good old
"Empire State of the South," in the
county of Carroll and the town of
Temple. The town in which I live is
on the Bankhead Highway. It has
approximately 700 inhabitants, about
14 stores, a cotton mill, oil mill, four
churches and two schools. (Two
churches and one school are colored).
I go to school every day. Will grad
uate from high school this time. How
many of your cousins like school? I
really enjoy going. I think every boy
Mid girl should strive to get an educa
tion. Some day we will be called up
on to fill some public office and if we
are not prepared we will have to step
back and let our more fortunate
friends enter the door of success,
while we stand dazed and wonder why.
I have stayed longer than I expected,
so if you will forgive me I yfill bid
you adieu and call again by and by.
But, before I leave, perhaps you would
like to know how I look. Wait, don't
run; I'm no bear, if I am grizzly. I
have black hair, dark brown eyes,
freckled face, ugly mug, 5 feet, 9
inches high, weigh 128 pounds, and
was 17 March 26. Will be glad to
hear from anyone near my age, at
Temple, Ga. Elmer ,E. Garrison.
Elmer, I certainly hope to have you
make us another visit soon. Success
is waiting up the road for you.
Aunt Bettie.
Dear Aunt Bettie: It has been
sometime since I have vmtten you,
but haven't forgotten you anyway. I
love to read The Herald, for it always
^rHURCH FURNITURE\f P�w., Pulpit.,Chalo. Alter., BookRjdt.. -
t�Sg. The finest fnmitaremade. Direct from^ftrtow to yoor church. Catalog free.
has such interesting subjects. I love
to read articles that contain food for
the soul. I am a Christian girl, fif
teen years of age and go to the M. E.
Church. Revival meeting is now in
progress here. Rev. and Mrs. G. W.
Ridout are holding it. We are pray
ing for real victory in this town. Sa
tan is working harder than ever. I
thank God because I know He leads
me all along the way. I live about
four miles out in the country on a
beautiful little farm, but I am now
staying in town going to high school,
and so many temptations come to
surround me and try to capture my
soul, but God never faileth me, and
His great love is about me. Oh, dear
cousins, you who do not know the love
of God, please surrender all to Him.
Come over into the narrow way. that
leads from earth to heaven. Do re
member that the road in which you
are now traveling leads to etemal de
struction. I just long to get into real
service for Jesus. He is all the world
to me I wonder sometimes what my
life would be like if it were not for
a Savior's love. It seems that the
path which the world travels is so
hard and dark, and it sometimes looks
to me like people thought they were
going to live here always, just as they
do now. And some just seem to base
their thoughts on a good time. I am
praying that God will enable me to
carry the precious gospel news to the
lost world. My address is Ravens-
wood, W. Va. Agness Moss.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Won't you
please move over and give me room in
your band of boys and girls? Mama
has taken The Herald a few nionths
and she would always read the' Boys
and Girls' Page to me and my little
sister. She thinks there is no paper
so good. I spent last week at my
grandpa's and had a big time. My
uncle took me to the store and
bought me some candy, chewing gum,
crackers and a tablet and pencil. Some
little boys came to see me while I was
up there and we played with our stick
horses and sure did have a fine time.
Grandmother Headrick is in Califor
nia. She and my aunt left in Novem
ber. My uncle out there sent me some
English walnuts Christmas. Aunt
Bettie, wish you and cousins could
have shared them with me. I am go
ing to introduce myself. What little
girl is going to get struck on me? I
have light hair, blue eyes, fair com
plexion, and was 5 years old Jan. 14.
Does anyone have my birthday? Now
I am going to give you a riddle. I
want to see how many can answer.
What question is it to which you must
answer yes ? There is a deep snow on
the ground and I have to stay indoors,
and my! I keep things torn upside
down in the house and it is first papa
and then mama threatening a switch.
But then, I'm a good boy. If any of
you. little folks want to write, I'll
gladly answer all letters and cards.
My address is Forkton, Ky.
Clifton Headrick.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let a
little Kentucky boy join your happy
band? I am almost 9 nine years old
and about ready for the 5th grade. I
love to read and like to read the"Bible
best of all. I am a Christian and love
Jesus very much. We went to camp
meeting at Callis Grove last summer
and heard Bro. Bud Robinson. I have
one brother 6 years old. His name is
Gilbert. He had scarlet fever very
bad this winter, but he is all right
now. We know Jesus healed him. My
papa and mama are Christians and
have heard Bro. Morrison preach at
LaGrange several years &o. My papa
has had tuberculosis fo?' five years,
but is getting along fine now. He
todk 1,800 raw eggs in one year and
lots of new milk. Paul Klineline.
Dear Aunt Bettie: As mother is
sending in a renewal for The Herald,
thought I would_ write you again.
We have been taking' The Herald for
several years. I enjoy the Girls and
Boys' Page. I am in the 8th grade at
school. I will be 12 years old if I live
to see August 26. Who has my
birthday? My father has been dead
two years and our home is lonely
without' him. I have a little brother
9 years old and a little baby sister 3.
Mother and I wear glasses all the
time. I hear the door open and W.
B. comes in. Christine Hayden.
. Dear Aunt Bettie: If my short arm
is long enough to reach your door
from this far off inland town along
the Ponco River in Nebraska, I will
rap at your door to see if I may come
in and talk with you and the cousins
for a few minutes. I have been read
ing the Boys and Girls' Page. I am in
the 8th grade in the public school and
in the 5th class in the M. E. Church.
I have three teachers in the public
school. I have three brothers and no
sisters. My age is between 10 and 15.
Monroe Henderson, I guess your age
to be 14. Hofard A. Claggy, I guess
your age to be 10. Anna Storm.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you please
let me into your band of boys and
girls? I am an old lady past 69, but
I hope you will print my letter. A
friend is sending The Herald to my
helpless son and we like it fine. It is
sure a nice paper. I am too old and
cannot see to read much myself, but
my helpless son reads a lot as he can
not walk. He reads his Bible and all
kinds of religious literature, and tries
to bear his afflictions the best he can.
He trie? to look on the bright side of
life and is looking for a better day
ahead. I am a widow having lost my
husband nine years ago, and I miss
him so much since he passed away.
My life has been lonely but I hope to
meet him again in glory. Dear cou
sins and readers of The Herald, I
want to tell you all about the helpless
condition of my son. He is drawn up
with rheumatism and has tuberculosis
of the spine. He is 31 years of age
and only weighs about 70 pounds. I
have to dress and undress him and
wait on him as a baby. I am old and
very feeble but by the help of the
Lord I will wait on him as long as I
can walk. Dear cousins, pray for me
and my son. I am sure the Lord will
bless everyone that will be. kind
enough to send me and my son some
help in our need.
Wampee, S. C. Mrs. Elizabeth Mills.
Dear Aunt Bettie: I will kindly ask
you to move over and let an Illinois
girl join your happy band of boys and
girls. I go to school and am in the
7th grade. I have light curly hair,
light blue eyes and dark complexion.
Who can guess- my age? It is be
tween 12 and 16. My father takes
The Herald and I love to read the let
ters of the boys and girls. This is
my first letter to you and the' cousins.
I belong to the Methodist Church and
during the meeting I gave my heart
to God. I want you and the cousins to
write. My home is Omaha, 111.
Alice Mathes.
Dear *Aunt Bettie: I have been
reading the cousins' lefiters in The
Herald, and J am so glad that so
many of them are serving the One
who died on Calvary's Cross for us.
Everyone of you keep praying and
sei-ving Him with all your might.
Those who are not serving Him and
giving their all to Him are missing
the best there is in this sinful world,
arent they? I wouldn't give up Je
sus if I had to die. About three
months ago. Rev. Galloway and wife,
and sister, of Elizabethtown, Ky.,
were here as evangelists. This town
and the Methodist Church was awak
ened somewhat and I praise God it is
still awake. I was sanctified during
the meeting, with many other young
chums and older ones too. We never
have had the joy, peace, and happi
ness before that we have now. There
are many young people of our town
who have to run to the movies and
this and that, but we run to church
as often as the church is open. We
are getting some cold shoulders, too,
for not taking part in a dancing play
which the high school is putting on,
but what do we care. We won't do
anything that is not to the glory of
OUR EXCLUSIVE OFFER
BIBLES-BIBLES-BIBLES
$1 Down and $1 per Month.
Scofield Reference Bible
"Equals a course in BiiWe Study."
Nave's Topical Bible
"All ScriptureArranged aocorddng to
.Suibjects."
Loose Leaf Bible
"A New Patent, The Best Brer."
AH Special Featured Bibles
Best of Their Kind.
Send for Catalogue of any of the above.
National Educational Society
429 S. Dearborn St., Dept. P, Chicago, III,
THIS GIBL IB A WONDER.
Do you want more money than yon eT�r
possessed? If so, learn to make nut and
fruit bonbons�the business wUl net yon
$90.00 to $300.00 per montli. You can work
froan your own home; all who sample yonr
bonbons become regular oustcaner?. Son
start by Investing lesa than |10.00 (or
supplies. Mary Elizabeth started her can-
dy klitChen with |5.00, and has made a
fortune. Cannot yon do likewise? I will
tell yon all about the business and Ihelp
yon start, so you can became Independent.
Now 1b the psychological time to make blj
money, as sugar ia dheaper and fine bon
bons command phenomenal prices. Writ*
today. Isabelle Inez, S2S Morawood BoUd-
UiS, FUtBbnrgh, Fa.
FOR SALE: General Merchandise
Store located just off the campus of
Asbury College. Address College Cor
ner store, Wilmore, Ky.
WANTED TO BUY�Second-hand
Church Pews or Opera Chairs to seat
eight hundred. Communicate with
L. L. Latham, 1912 Young St, Cin
cinnati, Ohio.
Beautiful Monogram Stationery
Any Monogram in BED, BLUE, GOLD, or
SII/VEB, on amy of Six Colors of LINEN
FINISH PAPER, $2.00. SEND FOR STYLE
SHEET and Information How to Get a
Box!! FBEE!!
WAG MFG. OO., ^34 So. 8th St., PhUa, Pa.
SITUATION WANTED.
A reifined Cbristian womsun desires Bi
position as murse or ooimpanion for elderly
lady. No enoumibriance. Address, E. R.,
802 Withjerspoon Bldg., Philadeaphla, Ptt.
God for we love Him. We have one
of the most spiritual pastors that God
ever called, and he is doing all in his
power to lead us on and upward to the
nobler things of life. Of course, like
all true gospel preachers, he receives
much persecution for giving them the
truth and we help him all we can to
bear the burdens. We have a wonder
ful prayer meeting every Wednesday
night, rain, snow or pleasant, and we
get reVived more every time. We also
have eleven gospel teams working.
And we must work to get souls to
Christ for those in sin do not realize
they are sinning until the Holy Spirit
shows them. Do you know where Ne
braska is? That's where I live, in
the littlfr town of Trenton. Do you
want to know what I look like? Now,
don't get scared and I'll tell you. I
have dark brown hair, large black
eyes, I don't know how tall, weigh 115
pounds, and was bora on the 13th (the
unlucky) day of October, 1903. Hop
ing to see my letter in print, also
that we all may try each day to be a
better servant for Him. Would like
to hear from any cousins who wish to
write me. Frances Dayton.
Frances, you have the right view of
life and I know God has a large place
for you. Your letter denotes charac
ter. Aunt Bettie.
Dear Aunt Bettie: My, my, but I'm
tired! I've come clear from Wichita,
Kan. Isn't there just one-half a seat
left for me? I'd hate to have to go
back without a little rest. I sure en
joy reading. I've read only ten books
during the last month. I enjoy read
ing the Boys and Girls' Page of The
Pentecostal Herald. I wonder if all
the cousins are Christians? I sin
cerely hope so. I am glad to say that
I am saved and sanctified. In my
Latin lesson for tomorrow I have
about, how few bad apples spoil many
good apples, and the boy's father
warned him that likewise bad friends
would spoil the good ones. I think
that is about right, ddn't you, Aunt
Bettie ? though the person signing his
name as "Just one of the Jonses" may
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Shave, Bathe and
Shampoo with one
Soap.� Cuticura
Caticura SoapiothefaToriteforsafctyrazorBhaving.
disagree with me. But do you ever
hear of a spoiled apple being made
good by a good one? No, it is just
the opposite. Oh, dear! was that Mr.
W. B. a yawning? If he's waking,
I'd better leave. The other time I
visited you he caught me so I must
huiTy. Love to all.
Meta Ruth Ferguson.
A fine letter, Meta Ruth. Write
often.
^ ^Aunt Bettie.
EVANGELISTS' SLATES
S. E. POLOVINA'S SLATK.
Wellsburs, W. Va., Ap.ril 27-Muy S.
Lisbon, Ohio, May 22-Juno 5.
.Uiilress, Ivldo'i'ado, 111.
3, \V. MONTUOMKKV S SL.%TB.
Trloliiham, Tex., ilay 25-.rune 5.
Meridian, Tox., .\Iiy U-2'.'.
Open, June 8-22.
Loc*er, Tex., June 26-J'Uly 14.
Muilin, Tex., Jul.T 15-30.
Lufldn, Tex., Ang. 1-15.
Placid, Tex., Aug. 16-28 .
Convei-ae, I/a., Auig. 30-Sept. 14.
T. P. ROBERTS* SL.\TE.
Florence, Ky., May.
New Cumberland, W. Va., J'une.
Mt. Hope, Ky., July.
Cleveland, Miss, (oamp) August.
Address, Wilmore, Ky.
REV. P.MX RIEGEL'S SL.^TE.
Manougali, W. Va., April 30-May 10.
Brbacan, W. Va., May 11-21.
Camden an Gaailey, ,W. Va., May 25-
June D.
St. George, W. V., June 8-22.
Adolph, W. Va., June 25-July 5.
H'Unt�rsT.llile, W. Tfl., July 8-20.
]>ist. Conf. Nesboxville, W. Va., last of
July.
.\ddress, Clajrksburg, ^ . va.
G. W. BIDOUT'S SL.iTE.
rending, April 25-May 15
.Vsbury College, May 24-Jnne 1
SuiDimerville, Pa.. June 5-19.
Wisconsin, OMo, Juue 22-Jnliy 4..
Some open dates for camp imeetings.
Permanent address, 6327 North 21st St.,
Phfla'deliphla, Pa-
B. E. COLEMAN'S SLATE.
Sunrise, Ivy., May 1-15.
Concord, Ky., June 26-July 10.
Pengrove Camp, m. Olivet, Ky., July
15-24.
Pendleton, Ky., July Sl-Auguist 14.
L. J. MILLER'S SLATE.
Rowde, Tex., April 18-May 8.
Waiters, Okla., May 10-20.
Dublin, Oa., June 5-26.
Mountain I^ie Park, Md., (camp) July
1-10.
Ashland, 'Ky., July 17-Aug. 7.
Eldorado, 111., (camp) A-ng. 8-14.
Lucedale, Mass., August Ul-Sept, 5.
New KocMord, N. D., Sept. ll-'Oct. 2.
GEO. VV. MARINE'S SLATE.
Deerlng, N. O.. April 20-May 1.
Fargo, N. D., May 4-14.
EUendale, N. D., May 29-Juae 12.
Jamestoiwn, N. D., June 16-17.
Porter, Mann., June 19-July 3.
Lenton, Grove, N. D., July 6-17.
Fort Clark, N. D., July 21-31.
AdKlress, JamestOTvn, N. D.
>L\BIE DANIELSON'S SI.\TE.
Lcwiston, Neb., April 10-30.
Address, Freanant, Neb.
W. G. BENNETT'S SLATE.
Monroe, Ore., April J7-May 1.
Wolf Creek, Ore., May 4-15.
Evangelist LYMAN BBOCGH'S SL.4TE.
Falmouth, Mich., April 17-May 1.
Bloomdale, Oliiti, May 8-22.
Lacquiparle, ilinn., June 17-26.
Granite F.alls, Minn., June 30-July 10.
Muskegon. Mich.. July 13-24.
SLATE OF MB. AND MBS. B. A. SHANK.
Franlrfort, tod., April 17-May 8.
Kokomo, ilnd., June 3-13.
Neiv Cumberland, W. Va., June 19-
July 3.
(Jharitou. Iowa, July 1-10.
H<iolne, Wis., July 11-24.
Denton, Md., July 29-Aug. 8.
Cleveland, Ind., Aug. 26-Sep.t. 4.
Nmnpa, Idaho, Sept. 9-19.
Addi-ess, IvSlO Young St., Cincinnati, O.
SLATE OF 1I.\RBY MORROW.
Hudsonville, Micli., Allendale camp, Juua
.1 i:t.
Eaton Rapids, Mich.. Juns BO-July 10.
Hueklin, Mo., July 17-31.
Oo�s, Mo., Aug. 7-21.
Friendship, Tenn., Aug. 28-gept. 11.
Home address, 17.34 Washington Blvd.,
Shlciigo, 111.
HACEET SIBTBRS SLATB.
Vldette, Ga., April 28-May 12.
CairroUton, "Ohio, May 20-30.
Newell, W. Va., June 3-19.
SLATE OF MISS ESSIE OSBORNE.
Marsliall, Tex., April 24-May 9.
Address, 707 Holiday St., Wichita Falls,
Texas.
A. E. D.WIS' SLATE.
Canton, Okla., April 27-May 15.
31. E. BAKER'S SLATE.
Rajtesvllle. ind., April la-May 1.
Indianapolis, Inid., May 2-22.
Wilmore, Ky., May 24-;Juue 1.
Open date, June'-July.
Home address, 1715 Hall ' Place, In-
diamiapolds, Jnd.
O. G. MINGLEDORFF S SLATE.
Trenton, Midh., May 1-22.
Wiilmore, Ky., May 23-June 1.
Pearson, Gva., June 3-14.
Bast Liverpool, O., June 17-26.
Addiress, Wilmore, Ky. ^
J. B. McBRIDE'S SLATE.
Fargo, O/kla., April 17-May 1.
'BarterviiUe, Ky., Jlay 8-23.
VVilimore, Ky., (Convention) May 24-
30.
Rosooe, O., (Bethel coanp) Jxme 9-19.
Marion, 0., (camp) July 7-17.
Blwood, Xnid., July 19-K.
.Porbsimorath, R. I., (oamp) July 27-Aug. 7.
Poirtaige, O., (oaimp) August 11-21.
Webbs, Ky., (Glenview cam'p) Aug. 25-
iSeptemiber 5.
Home address, 1584 N. l/alke Ave., Pasa
dena, Cal.
J. H. CRAWFORD'S SLATE.
Hooker, Okla., April 29-Miay 15.
Rago, Kan., June 3-19.
Almagordo, N. Mex.. July 15-31.
Hiatulin, Tex., Aug. 5-21.
S.tone-wall, Okla., Aug. 26-iSept. 11.
Address, Hamilin, Tex.
SL.VTE OF TOBMOHLEN PARTY.
Lupton, .Mich., Appii 19-May 4.
Address, 3219 Cedar St., Cleveland, Ohio.
WILBUR DIGGS' SLATE.
Laban, Va., May 1-15.
Tabernacle, Va., Aug. 7-21.
Elibern, Va., Sept. 25-Oct. 2.
Address, Onemo, Va.
FRANK AND MARIE WATKIN
Sons Evangelists.
Black Run, Ohio, Apriil 27-May 15.
Pittsiburg,-Pa., May 18-22.
Cleveland, Ohio, .May 23-26.
Homer, Ohio, (Lock) May 29-June 19.
Norwalk, Ohio, June 22-Ju,ly 10.
Hnghesville, Pa., July 14-25.
Sharon Center, O., July e9-Aug. 7.
Mt. Vernon, OMo, Aug. 11-21.
Delanoo, N. J.,, Aug. 27-Sept. 5.
Geneva, Imd., Sept. 4-18
Addre.ss, iBethesda, Ohio.
SLATE OF BOBEBT AND PAULINE
KENNEDY.
Langley, B. C, April 15-May 1.
Addresis, 515 Oiairamont Drive, Pasa.-
dena, Cal.
E. L. SANFORD'S SLATE.
Wilmore Convention, May 34-30.
Louisville, Ky., June 1-July 3.
Address, iDexiingiton, Ky.
H. AV. GALLOWAY'S SLATE.
Hamlet, Neb., May 1-15.
Open date. May 22-Juine 5.
iHlldreth, Neb., June 15-26.
Addres, Elizabethtown, Ky.
EDNA M. BANNING'S SLATE-
rieveland. Ohio, April t4-Mat IS.
New Panis, Ohio, May 15-29.
Albion, (camp) Ind., June 9-19.
Absaikacka, camp), N. D., June 23-July 3.
Troy, (tent) Ohio, July 10-24.
Mt. Lookout, Bliissfield, O., Aug. 4-14.
BeulaJh CSaimp, Alexamdria, Inid., Aug.
12-22.
Address, 9411 Pratt Ave., CSleveland', O.
GEO. BENNARD'S SLATE.
Portland, Ore., April 20-May 8.
Chicago, 111., May 13-17.
Muskegon, Midi., (Wood Ave. M. E.
Ohurch) May IS-Jnne 5.
Valley Springs, S. D., June 12-26.
Mitdiell, S. D.. (camp) June 30-July 10.
Bellalre, Mich., July 15-24.
Address, 6519 Yale Ave., Chicago, III.
FBED DEWEEBD'8 8I<ATS.
Ashland, Ky., April 30-May 15.
Mempills, Teinn., May 17-29.
Charlotte, N. C, June 3-12.
Aberdeen, S. D., June 17-26.
Permanent Address, Falrmonnt, Ind.
WM. O. NEASE S SLATE.
South Manchester, Conn., Apr. 8-May 1.
466 Main Street.
Oklahoma City, Okla., May 8-29. 726 W.
Reno Street.
Springfield, Mass., June B-26. 63 Cath-
Omaba, Neb., July 15-24. P. O. Box 384.
Wichita, Kan., July 28-Aug. 7. 1639
North Waco Ave.
KET. 4. E. HBWSON>8 int-AT�
West Baden, Ind., April 25-H&y IB.
Wilmore, Ky., May 24-31.
O^koloosa, la., June 3-13.
Open date, June 19-Jnly 81.
Boyne City, Mloh., Aug. 4-14.
Kearney, Neb., Aug. 18-26.
lianainig, IMeih Aug. 30-Sept. 5.
Home lajddresB, 127 N. Oheicter At*., In-
Ataiupallifai, lai.
AV. C. MOOBJIAN'S SLATE.
No;ble, 111., Apnil 10-May 8.
Address, Quincy, 111.
C. C. CONLEY'S SLATE.
Quaker Evangelist.
S.Trdis, Ky., May 6-22.
Addr6s.s, 729 College Ave.,, Coluiribus, 0.
F- R. MORGAN'S SLATB.
Chlcasha, Okla., April 29-Maj ia.
May 27-June 19, open date.
Amity, Ark., June 24-July 10.
Newberg Church, P. C, Atwodo, Okla.,
Jmiy 16-31.
Hominy, Oklm., August B-21.
August 26-Sept. 11, open date.
Home address, Ada, Okla., 714 W. �tb St.
H. A. GREGORY S SLATB.
Rogers, Ark., July 15-31.
Ben Franklin, Tex., Aug. 6-lS.
Home address, Sherman, Tex.
SLATE OF JACK LINN AND WIFE.
Gillinghoim, Wise, April 29-May 8.
Ellis, La., (camip) June 17-26.
Ellis, La., (Ebenezer camp) July 1-10.
StougihtMi, Wis., (tenit) July 12-24.
Uniapolls, Ohio, (oam.p) Aug. 4;-ll.
Kampsville, 111., (oaiinp) Aug. 18-28.
Haviaaind, Kanilt., (camp) Sept. 1-10.
Ofegon, Wis., May 10-22.
SL.ATE OF W. B. QCINTON AND WIFE.
Birandon, FJa., April 20-May 1.
Valrlco, Fla., May 4-16.
LELA MONTGOMERY'S SLATB.
Indianapolis, Ind., (Maple Bead C.)
April 12-30.
Brownstown, 111., May 1-18.
Address, 8th and Grove St., BvaajsvUle,
Ind.
Address, ttA and #roT*, 8t., KnuiBTtll*,
BONA FLEMING'S SLATB.
Indianapolis, Ind., April 24-May 8.
Franklin, Ohio, Mar 30-AprU 17.
Menomonle, Wis., June 17-M.
Cbarlton, Iowa, July 1-10.
Horniek, Iowa, July 15-24.
Denton, Md., July 28-Ang. 7.
Wlnohester, Ind., Aug. 12-21.
Oharlottesville, Ind., Aug. 26-Sept. i.
Nampa, Idaho, Sept. 9-18.
F. F. FBEESE' SLATB.
iHomber (Brandon church), C, April 27-
May 15.
Homer (Lock church), O., May 18-Jnne S.
Albion, Ind., June 9-19.
Norwalk, O., June 22-Jnly 10.
HughesvlUe, Pa., July 14-25.
Sharon Center, 0., July 29-Ang. 7.
Sydhar, (Mt. Vernon), O., Aug. 11-itt.
Delanco, N. J., Aug. 27-iSept. 8.
Geneva, Ind., Sept 4-18.
Home address. Upland, Ind
SLATE OF J. A. WELLS.
Hot Springs, Ark., May 11-22. '
Wilmore, Ky.. (Convention) May 24-30.
Butler, Ky., June 1-12.
dnclnnatl, O., (Revivalist camp) June
15-14.
Duck HMl, Mlas., June 15-24.
Woodland Church (Qloiiter circuit)
Jiuly 3-8.
GlOBter, Miss., July 10-17.
Hopewell, Miss., July 21-28.
OaseyTiiUe, Miss., (camp) July 80-Aug. 5.
Jjliberty, Miss., Ang. 7-12.
Mt. Carmel Ohnroh (Gloster drcnit) Aug.
14-18.
WatertoTvn, Tenn., (Commerce camp
meeting) Aug. 26-Sept. i.
SLATE OF O. H. CALLIS AN� B- �.
GRENFELL.
Covington, Ky., Trinity M. B. Ohurch,
May 4-18.
Home address, Wilmore, Kj.
B. A. YOUNG'S SLATB.
Call Is Grove Camp, Milton, Ky., July
lB-24.
Soottsvllle Holiness Camp, MarsliaU,
Tex., July 28-Anig. 7.
Center Point Oamp, Center Point, La.,
Aug. 11-21.
Lafayette Holiness Association, liowls-
vlUe, Ark., Aug. 23-Sept. 4.
Open dates to camps or churches, Jnne
7-Jnly 13.
F. J. MILLS' SLATE.
B.atb, Midh., April 17-May 2.
Address 200% E. Franklin Ave., Lans
ing, Mich.
W. A. ASHLEY'S SLATE.
Columbus, Ohio, April 17-May 1.
Pittsburg, Pa., May 8-22.
"^'vrce. Pi-. May 29-.Tune 12.
Hazelbon, N. Y., June 29-July 10.
Bast Enterpiilse, dnd., July 15-31.
Mt. Vernoini, Va., Aug. 4-14.
Springfield, O., .4.uig. 19-28.
Locust Grove, Va., Sept. 1-11.
Home address, Easton, Maryland.
REV. C. A. DOUGHERTY'S SLATE-
Lucerne, Ind., April 10-May 8.
Livonia, Mo., May 10-31.
GraysvlUe, Mo., Month of June.
Oinolnoatl, O., (camp) Jnne 13-28.
July engaged.
Portage, O., (�?imp) Ang. 11-21.
Amherst, Va., jAug. 28-Sept. 11.
Baulesvllle, Okla., April 1-20.
Permanent Address,, 446 Main St., Leb
anon, OMo.
MBS. JULIA A. SHELHAMEB'S SLATE.
Palace Theater, Leechburg, Pa., Anrll
10-24.
Unionto-wn. Pa., May 24-26.
Aura, N. J., (camp) July 8-17.
Dayton, Ohio, (cnmp) Aug. 4-14.
Cellfomia, Ky., (camp) Aug. ie-29.
Permanent address, Leeohiburg, Pa.
Christian's Secret of a
Happy Life
Has ha* a circulation ci pesrJiapa two
hnndred thousand, and has doubtless led
more people hito the experience ot Banc-
tifloatlon than any other book written iln
flfteen centurleB.
Price, I1.M.
PENTECOSTAL FUBLISHIN� OOMPANT
Louisville, Ky.
Influence of a Single Life,
BEV. J. W. TINLEY.
For several reasons this iM a very ralma-
ble book: (1) It la interesting; the wbole
family wants to read It. (2) It alhowfl wbai
may be accomplislied by what has aotnal-
ly been done througb one faltbifnl sonl.
(3) It Is an antidote to backsUdilns. (4)
A key to nsefnlness.
Price, Cloth, $1.00. Paper, 4*e.
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY
Lonlsvllle. Ky.
Bible Readings on the
Second Blessing
BET. 0. W. BUTH.
Here are ten exceedingly helpfnl and
practical Bible reading* cm different
phases of the Second Blessing.
190 Pagas. Prlc�, Cloth, fl.M.
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY
LoalsviUe, Ky.
SL.1TB OF C. M. DUNAWAY AND C. E.
EDWABDS.
Jackson, Miss., Capitol Sit., M. H. Ohurch,
South, April 10-May 1.
Bast Point, Ga., May 8-22.
Haimpton, S. C, May 29-June 26.
Lak Artihur, La, July 1-10.
Fort Jesuip, La., July 15-25.
Carthage, Misis., July 28-Aug. 7.
Indian Springs, Ga., Aug. 11-18.
SLATE OF BEV. JIM GBEEN AND
BCDD NEWSOM.
Glbsonville, N. C, (tent) May 10.
StatesvlUe, N. C, (tent) May 29.
Gastonia, N. C, (tent) June 2.
Danbury, ... C, (tent) July IX
Bali Creek Conf., August 17.
Ball Creek Oonl., August 16.
H< me address, Rutherford College, N. C.
F. T. IIOWABD'S SLATB.
Mitehellsburg, Ky., April 18-May 1.
StephenSiport, Ky., May 2-15.
T. M. ANDEBSON'S SLATB.
Wilmore, Ky., (Holiness Convention)
May 24.
Gravel Switob, Ky., June 29-July 3.
Douglas, Mass., (camp) July 22-30.
Mooers, N. Y., (campj July ^-Aug. 11.
Hollow Bock, O., (camp) Aug. 11-24.
CHAS. B. BBAim'S SLATE.
Evangelistic Pianist.
Open dates after April 1st.
Also summer camp meetings.
Home address, 2469 B. 89th St., Cleve
land, O.
NATIONAL CONVENTION SLATB.
Des Moines, la., April 26-May L
SLATE OF A. BEED AND WLFB.
Hinton Chapel, Ark., April 10-22.
Spring Hill, Ark., April 2-May 8.
Battlefield, Ark., May 12-22.
Holley Springs, Ark., May 27-June 3.
Patmos, Ark., June 7-19.
Centerpoint, Ark., June 22--July 3.
Fairview, Ark., July 8-17.
Bethlehem, Ark., July 22-Ang. 7.
Palls of Rough, Ky., Aug. 11-22.
J. E. WILLIAMS SLATB.
Louisville, Ky., April 16-30. ,
Williamsion, W. Va., May 2-22.
Carpenter, S. D., May 24-June 5.
Open date, Jijne 5-July 5.
�Huntington., Ind., July 10-31.
Eiockport, Ind., Aug. 3-14.
Open date, Aug. 15-30.
Home address, 215 W. 9th St., Owens-
boro, Ky.
H. E. COPELAND'S SLATE.
Chicago, 111., St. Stephen's M. E. Church,
April 10-May 1.
Minneapolis, Minn., Grace M. B. OhurCh,
May 3-24.
Wilmore, Ky., Oonvention, May 26-30.
Home addre.ss, 2637 Clara Ave., St. Louis.
Mo. -
SLATE OF BURL SPABKS.
Song Evangelist.
Indianapolis, First OhAirch, May 1-21.
Mooresvllle, Ind., May 21-June 20.
Hunfjington, Ind., July 9-31.
Middletown, Ohio, August.
Home address, 2110 Bast 3rd St., Sey
mour, Ind.
B. T. FLANEBY'S SLATE.
Buftalo, Kan., April 21-May 12.
New Castle, Ind., May IS-Jume 5.
JOS. OWEN'S SLATE.
Macon, Ga., (Cherokee' Heights Mettiod-
ist Church) April 10-May 1.
W. W. McCOBD'S SLATE.
Brunswick, Ga., April 10-May 1.
Omaha, Ga., May 2-15.
Columbia, S. C, June 6-19.
Warwick, Ga., July 4-17.
Open, August 22-September 4.
Sale City, Ga., (camp) July IB-Bl.
FloTlUa, 6a., care camp crounid, Aug.
l.j-21.
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CAMP MEETING OALENDAB.
6EOBGIA.
Sale City, Ga., oamip, July 19-31. Work
ers: Bud Rolilnison, H. li. Ezelle, and W.
W. MoOond. Aiddresis, Eev. J. J. Sanders,
eale Oity, Ga.
ILLINOIS.
Normal, 111., July 7-17. Workers: Frank
B. .irthiir, W. R. Gain. Obarles Buss /and
�wife, song leaders. Mrs. DeiUa B. StretGth,
cM'ldren'is leader. Address, Mrs. Bertlia C.
Aalibrook, Sec, Tallula, 111.
KENTUCKY.
Central iHollnesis Camp Meeting and Bi
ble Conference, Wlilmoire, K^., July 14-24.
I>r. C. L. Tlbompson, business manager.
Wonkers: Itev. Joseph H. Smith, Bev. A.
P. Goiuthey, 0r. H. P. Sloan, Dr. H. C.
Morrison, Dr. Jolhn Paul, Charlie D. Tin
man and others.
OHIO.
Camp Sychar, Mt. Vernon, Oihio, Aug.
11-21. Wiorkers: Joseph H. Smith, C. W.
DButlieir, C. P. Wimberly, and- Bishop J. F.
Berry, W. B. Yates, Freese and Wiatkln,
song leaders. OMidren's meetings, Sadie
B. Mi-sbey and Miss Mae Gor8U<Sh. Young
People's Meetings, Misis Bnna MoGlhle, Ad
dress, C. A. Dovejoy, Sec, Bethesda, Ohio.
PENNSYLVANIA.
Camp Meeting, Readinig Holiness Asso
ciation, Eieininger's Grove, KritktoTvn,
near Beading, Ba., (via Adamistown trol
ley), Juiy 22-31. Wiorbeirs: Rev. John
IThomas, Eev. .L. W. Standley, Eev. Charles
I*. Slater, Eev. H. A. Sianeholto, S. H.
�Pirather A. M. Belim, Sec, 1152 Peiikiiomett
Ave., Beading^ Pa.
ConeautvliHe, Pa., Aug. 5-14. Workers:'
Wm. H. HuiE, Bud Eobinson, A. P. Gouth
ey, Tiois. C. (Henderson, J. M. Harris, Miss
Buth Harris, Miss Alice M. Jones. Ad-
dresB Rev. C li. Green, Cor. Sec, West
Sippingfleld, Pa.
Bddgevlew Park., Pa., Pentecostal oamp
meeting, July 1-10. Workers and Evangel
ists : Rev. Oscar G. Cook, W. Washington-
Pa., Rev. Jolin F. Owen, Eev. B. E. Porter,
Bev. Howard B. Lloyd, Eev. D. A. Keys,
C. C. EinebaTger and wife, song leaders.
Mrs. Anna Mclntyre, Miss Jamie Brad-
Hood. Other workers. Address W. F.
Sliroyer, Sec'y., 706 South Ave., Wllkims-
biUirg, Pa.
MINNESOTA.
lEed Eock 'Camp Meeting', St. Paul,
Minn., Jnne 30-July 10. Workers: Eev.
Wm. H. Huff, A. Jj. WWtoomb, Eev. Geo.
G. Vallentyne. Pirof. W. B. Yates, In
charge of isiniglmg. Mrs. Anna L. Murptoy,
Yoning People's Meeting. B. O. Elce, Pres.,
1697 W. Minneliaflia St., St. Paul, Minn.
Minnesota �Pentecostal Assoidation, St.
Clond, Minn., June 16-26. Worker: Eev.
G. G. Vallentyne.
Otsego, Minn;., July 14-24. W'ofrkieT:
Rev. B. T. Adiams. (P. O., Elk Elver,
Minn.)
Brainerd, Minn., July 28-Aug. 7. Work
er; Eev. E. T. Adaims.
VIRGINIA.
Mt. Vernon, Va., Aug. 4-14. Workers:
lOramer, Ashley, Wells and others. Ad-
idpess H. B. Hos'ley, 307 D St., N. W.,
Waslhlngton, D. C.
WISCONjSIN.
St. Croux Falls, Wis., Ang. 11-21. Work-
eof: Eev. B. T. Adiams.
AN ECHO FROM THE PEW.
If I were a Methodist preacher, I
would feel and inanifest more concern
for the spiritual interests of the
church, for the making of Christians
and the upbuilding of Christian char
acter, than for the enlargement and
beautifying of church buildings and
the numerical strength of the mem
bership.
I would visit the rich and poor
alike, the congenial and uncongenial,
praying with the families visited and
JUST
READY
0�ly
$2.00
�BANEWREVELLBOOK*"
P.WhitwellWilson's
UNFORGETTABLE BOOKS
TheVision
WeForget
Likeno other bookwritten previ
ously on theRevelation of John.
A book for the man-in-the-street�the
average man, who will read it, through
sheer fascination in its contents.
A sane, common-sense view of Revela
tion, which proceeds on the unassaila
ble ground that John's words are tAere
and that theyfitJacts.
The Christ We Forget nth Edition
The Church We Forget 3d Edition
PENTECOSTAL PUB. CO.
Louisville, Ey.
trying to be a real spiritual help,
avoiding the discussion of finances
and endeavoring always to put first
things first.
If I felt that I did not receive from
my people adequate support, I would
not insist that I be paid more, giving
them in detail an estimate of the
worth of my services; but I would he
so much more concerned to be a real
shepherd of souls, working for a re
vival among the membership and the
ingathering of the lost, that I believe
my Heavenly Father who says in His
Word, "The laborer is worthy of his
hire", would put it into the hearts of
the people to give me support in ac
cordance with the promise: "Seek ye
first the kingdom of God and His
righteousness and all these things
shall be added unto you." And if I
were forced in the providence of God
to practice a rigid self-denial, I would
find comfort in the reflection that I
would be following in the train of
those noble and self-denying spirits
that made Methodism a great power
in the world, men who felt that it was
greater and more glorious to win
trophies for the kingdom of the Lord
Jesus than to receive the richest
emoluments of the world or the high
est plaudits of the multitude.
If I were unappreciated by some
and unkindly criticised by others, I
would try to bear all in the spirit of
those who rejoiced "that they were
counted worthy to suffer for His
name."
I would studiously avoid allusions
to the fact that the ministerial office
is the poorest of all occupations, and
that other lines in which I might
have made a stronger financial suc
cess were alluring. I Would try to
keep in mind the truth:
"God doth anoint thee with His
odorous oil
To wrestle, not to reign."
Lastly I would try to follow the ex
ample of the preachers of apostolic
days in leaving it to the deacons ap
pointed to serve tables, giving myself
"continually to prayer and the min
istry of the word,"�in other words,
labor with my might to save people
from their sins and to build them up
in the faith, leaving the faithful body
of stewards, who year after year bear
the burdens and responsibilities of the
financial support of the church, to sug
gest and carry out their plans, giving
them hearty and sympathetic co-op
eration when called upon for advice
or assistance, but refraining from
dictating to them concerning the work
to which they have been appointed.
If the church of Jesus Christ would
keep abreast with the times, which
demand a higher standard on all lines
than ever before, if it would accom
plish the great task mapped out by
the Master for world' conquest, there
must be "a strong pull, a long pull
and a pull all together" of the con
secrated ministers and the earnest
laymen and women of the church.
May God help jis all, in pulpit and
pew, to be willing to consecrate our
selves wholly to lives of self-denying
effort to advance the kingdom of our
Lord Jesus Christ.
Methodist.
Dairyman's Daughter
This charming little booik has resulted,
It Is f^d. In the converisloiii of thonsanda.
It has a rare beanity of style and 'wlthol an
onoommon spirltuial power.
Price, Cloth. $1.00. Fap�, Me.
PEaWTECOSTAL PUBLISHING 00,
L*aisTille, Ey.
The Tabernacle;
A Type of Christ.
BY REV. EDWARD R. KELLEY.
HAVE YOU READ IT?
To all lovers of holiness: You
ought to by all means read these vital
messages by a Methodist Episcopal
pastor. They are Wesleyan and
Scriptural.
Note what some say as to the worth of the Sobk:
Bishop Wm. A. Quayle: "You have put lucidly the old symbolic pre
sentation of God's Truth, which in our matter of fact days we are likely to
lose the po�try of."
Bishop H. C. Morrison: "The discourses are highly spiritual. The
style is lucid and pleasant, and its readers will, like myself, receive a spirit
ual benefit."
Bev. A. H. Ponath: "I found a distinct satisfaction in reading your
book, and noticing how you ring true on vital factors."
ISev. C. B, Spencer, Editor Central Christian Advocate: "I congratu
late you on bringing out that book. I appreciate your literary ability."
Rev. W. F. Burris, D. D.: "It is the clear and thoughtful presentation
of the views of a sincere, earnest and consecrated preacher of the Word, in
which is pointed out the way of salvation and life."
Bev. Chas. Coke Woods: "The theme and application are rather out of
the regular ruts and you have done well."
Rev. Ben. F. Jones: "I thank you for the strong, up-to-date message
therein contained."
Bev. Cameron Harmon, Pres. M. W. College: "I wish it could find its
way especially into the hands of every young minister."
Rev. C. J. English, D. S.: "Your book must serve a good purpose in
stimulating to higher ideals in spirtual attainments possible to the conse
crated worshipper."
Rev.' Jas. A. Stavely: "I am anxious that the whole Church hear the
call of Jesus to the heights from which you write."
Rev. J. M. Pike, Editor Way of Faith: "You have given the correct
spiritual interpretation of the Tabernacle."
Bound in cloth. Price, $1.00. Published by
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY,
Louisville, Kentucky.
Cream of Song
Edited By
PICKETT, MABKS, CULPEPPEB.
254 splendid songs with music.
Some of the Titles.
A Charge to Keep
A Little Talk with Jesus
AM Hall the Power
Am I a Soldier
Are You Making any Effort
Are You Ready
Benlalh Land
Blest Be Tlie Tie
Come Every Soul
Come Thiou Fount
I .Long to toe
Deeper Yet
Down at the Crosis
Every Day and Hour
Glory to God He's Oome Home
Glory to His Name
Guide Me, O Great Jehovah
Hide Me, O My Savior
Happy Day
Happy on the Way
He Fnlly iSaves Me Now
He Is Precious to Me
He Took My Sims Away
Hold on to J'esus
Holy Bible, Book Divine
How Firm a Foumdatloo
How Sweet the Name
I'll Go Every Step.
I'll Go Wliere Yon Want Me
i Love Thy K^lngdom, Lord
I'm Going Home.
Is My Name Written
I'm a Child of TIhe King
I've Pltdied My Tenit
Jeans of Nazareth Pasaeth By
Keep on the Sunny Side
Ijord Jesus, I Long to be
My Faith
My Jesus
Nearer, My God
No, Not One
Nothing but the Blood
0 for a Heart
Old-Time Eellgloe
On the Victory Side
Pearly White Clity
Praise God itrom Whom
Ee'vive Thy Woirk
Eock of AgeiB
Send the Light
Speak to me Jesius
Siweet Hour of Prayer
Take me as I Am
The Cloud and Mre
The Crowning Day
The Healing Waters
There's Power
They are all Taken Away
Tfliis Is Like Heaven to Me
Under �the Blood
Walking In the King's Highway.
We'll Girdle the Globe
When I Survey
When Love Shines In
Won't You Come to Jesus Now
Both Bound and Shaped Notes.
State whlqh you want In ordering.
Tag Board Manila Binding
25c each $3.00 per doz., 122.00 per 100
Limp Cloth or Musln Binding
35c each $4.00 per doa., $30.00 per 100
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY, LOUISVILLE, KY.
Testament Free
To anyone who will help us in circulating the Word of God to hang on
the walls in the way of some beautiful Scripture Text Mottoes, assorted
texts and designs, we will send FEEE one of the prettiest little soft leather-
back Testaments published. If you prefer to send cash in advance you get
a SOc Calendar FREE also.
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY,
Louisville, Kentucky.
Please send to me 12 beautiful Scripture Texts 15c mottoes which I
agree to sell within 10 days or two weeks and send you $1.80 for which
you are to send to me postpaid a beautiful leather-bound Testament valued
at $1.50. If I fail to sell mottoes I'll return them, carefully vraapped, withm
l:wo weeks.
Signed
Post Office.
R. R. or Street No.
State.
P. S.�In enclosing the $1.80 in advance for which send Mottoes, Testa
ment, and in addition for cash payment one of your 30c Calendars free.
